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Fine Fourth
The weather was perfect,
the crowds were happy and
the marchers were In good
form as the Independence
Day parade went off without
Ii "Itch Monday. More than
100 groups were entered In
the event, which lasted a
little over an hour and was
preceded by a frisbee de-
monstration. Above, a fife
and drum brigade performs
a precision step, while an
accordlan-playlng clown,
rIght, gets Into the spirit of
the occasion. The theme of
the parade was "Clowns Ga-
lore In '94." For more pic-
tures, see page 16-A.
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FIF1Y CENrS

Dirt road issue
heats up again
By RANDY COBLE
Staff Writer

Northville Townsh!p could be in
store for a road war.

Unpaved roads and what to do for
the resIdents who suffer from the
dust they createwas the subjectofan
hourlong debate at the board oftrus·
tees· June 23 meeting. It covered the
issues voters will face when they go to
the polls on Aug. 2 and say yes or no
to a millage for treating dirt roads.

Several people who Uve on dirt
roads in the to9mshIp alternately
blasted the board for not doing any.
thing about the problem and appe-
aled for a permanent soluUon. The
trustees. in response. said that they
were making the best of a situation
created byWayne County. The board
dJd act to ensure that a planned·for
dJrtroad treatmentgets underwayas
soon as possible.

More than a dw.en miles of roads
and streets in the township are un·
paved; virtually all roads. paved or
not, are owned by Wayne County.
County officials have always refused
to pay for treating the townshlp's dirt
roads with calcium chlOride spray·
1ngs to keep the dust down, board
members said.

That job fell to the townshio. which
since ti~e mid-80s has eaimarked

IIUnpaved roads
and what to do
for the residents
who live on them
and suffer from
the dust they
create was the
subject of debate
for the board of
trustees.

,

;1 '

money 1n Us budget for the treat·
ments. That ended in 1992 dW1ng
bUdget cutbacks, before the current
board of trustees took omee.

Since then. many residents have
complained of a slew of problems. es-
pecially in 1Jght of thl' fact that some
secondary dirt roads which were
once dead-end streets have been'
opened for general tramc. Speed1ng:
vehicles. includlng a lot of industrlal
trucks. are a danger. some at the
meeting told the board. and the dust
they raise is a gtgantic nuisance.

Continued on 12

Suit may end but
debate may start

the system ever since.
Enter the Angelo Iafrate Construe·

tion Co.
If events unfold right. Northville An eastern Oakland County finn.

- Township Just might see ~te is in the ml!'Jng and asp!1tJJl
the end of the tunnel 1n a long. production buslness. They're trying
running legal battle. The light. haw- to come to tenns with Hollaway on a
ever. could also be a frelght tra1n of deal to buy the land and Holloway's
controversy. shut-down asphalt plant. They want

Ametro-areabUSiness1snegotlat- to re-open it and also begin mining
Jngwith the Holloway Sand & Gravel sand on the site for use .In their con·
Company to buy 175 acres of land structIon jobs.
that firm owns at the southwest cor· Does that mean that the compaIV
ner of SJx Mile and Ridge Roads. would continue with the Holloway
That's where Holloway proposed set- suit If the deal goes through? Prob-
ting up a m1ning and asphalt manu- ably not, company lawyer Allan
facturing center nearly three years Green told the township's board of
ago. trustees at Its June 23 lDeetlng.

After months of delay and debate "We'd like to get rtd of it,· he said.
in 1991. the township turned down "We'Udec!dewhattodoassoonaswe
the plan. sparking the Holloway firm close Conthe Holloway deal). There's
to file suit inWayne County Circuit
Court. The case has languished in

Pholos by BRYAN MITCHELL

Bil~epath route change called for
COuncll members decided to post-

pone a vote to contribute $6,000 to
the construction of the path until
some questions about the cost of dif-
ferent construction plans could be
answered.

The project, whJch would begin at
Kings Mill where an existing path
ends and extend north to Seven Mile
Road. is part of a Wayne County plan
that would stretch 17miles and con-
nect nine commwtitIes. including
NorthvUle. Plymouth, Dearborn.
Westland and Uvonla.

"The goal Is to tIy to get folks to be

able to appreciate all that 18 in this
particular park area inaddition toac-
cessing It from the city of Northville.·
Coleman said.

The county program stems from a
federal grant through the Inter-
modal Surface Transportation En-
hanement Act. The cost to the city for
the project will be $12,000 but with a
$6,000 conunittment from the Parks
and Recreation COmmission. the
city's portion would be cut In half.

The council discussed the prop-
osal to construct a bike path in the
park at Us last meeUngJune 20. but

because members would like to see
the path closer to Edward ffines
Drive in a more open area, they de-
cided to have a county oflldal come.ln
to discuss why the plan is con·
structed the way It is.

Coleman said placing the approxl·
mately l.500-foot proposed path
closer to Hines Drive could mean tri-
pling the construction costs by ad-
dJng to the length of the path.

A main reason counell members
would like to see the path closer to

ConUnued on 7

By YVONNE BEEBE
Staff Writer

Northville City Counc1l members
are still a little lee!)' about giving the
green light to construct a bLke path
near Edward Hines Drtve.

However, Hurley Coleman, a rep-
resentatiVe from the Wayne COunty
Parks. Recreation and ForestIy de-
partment who attended 'I\Jesday
evenJ.nlfs meeting. said plans for the
bike path are coming -down to the
WIre· because construction must be
started by the mlddle of August.

By YVONNE BEEBE
Staff Wnter

driver awareness.
"We really want to make contact

with more people, to get the word
out. - Petres said.

Last year. the city of Northville
Issued 231 tickets for violation of the
state's seatbelt law. Sealbelt enforce·
ment Is descrtbed as secondwy.
meaning drivers cannot be pulled
over for the sole reason of not wearing
restraints. But $45 tickets can be
issued ifpollee pull Wer the driver for
other violations and find drivers and

ways beIng targeted.
Northville police have designated

days and times they will monitor
Eight Mlle. UvorUa and Redford are
also participatlng in the Eight Mile
campaign. which will last unUI
September.

currently 64.4 percent of Michi-
gan motorists wear safety belts. but
the state's campaign hopes to in·
crease that figure to 70 percent.

captain James Petres said the aim
of the grant is not necesartly to give
ou t more tickets for not wearing seat
belts, but to educate and improve

The Northville Poliee Department
Is parUcipatlng in a statewide cam·
paIgn to get Michigan motorists to
buckle up this summer.

The city has received $1,000 as
partofacountywide$30.000 grant to
target some of the major county
roads for sealbelt enforcement. The
grant was approved June 28 In
Lansing.

The money will go toward paying
pollee afficers overtime to monItor

Eight MUeRDad for seatbelt use. Ford
and Telegraph roads and Michlgan
Avenue are the other county road· Continued on 7

By RANDY COBLE
Staff Wrilef ,

I

Continued on 7

By YVONNE BEEBE
Staff Writer

When it comes to the question of
merging the cif¥ and township fire
departments. Northville City Council
members agree that city residents
must not be forced to accept com·
promlses In the quality of the services
they now enjoy.

City Counc1l members 'l\1esday re-
flected about the joint meeting with
Northville Township trustees last
week to discuss the possiblity of a
IO-year fire department merger.

Inside
Business 10
Classtfteds 40
Community Calendar 2A
Editorials 14A
HomeTown Connection 2B
Letters lSA
Mill Race Matters 7A
Movies 8B
Obituaries 1M
Our Town IB
Pollce News 4A
Sports 7B

NEWS/SPORIS ..349-1700
ADVERI1SING 349-1700
CLASSIFlEDS 348-3024
HOME
DEUVERY 349-3627
FAX NUMBER 349·1050

~ 1994 HomeTown Ne'Wlpap«.
All R'llhll RlINIYlId

Council: Merger has
to :meet city's needs

whJch would pool the two depart·
ments' equipment and come under
the ftnancial and policy direction of
the township.

There will ~ another joint session
to d1scuss the proposal at 7:30 p.1lL
July 26 at Townshlp Hall.

Although the two governinS bodies
agreed that the merger was feasible.
Northville councll members are a
long way from making a decisIon on
the issue.

CouncJ1man Charles Keys. who

Continued on 12
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KINGS MULWOMEN'S CLUB: King's MillWomen's Club will meet in the
clubhouse at 7 p.rn. All women residents are inVIted to attend the meeting.

MOTOR CITY SPEAK EASY TOASTMASTERS CLUB: The Motor City
Speak Easy Toastmasters Club of Northville meets from 7 to 9 p.rn. at the
F1rst United Methodist Church. 777 W. Eight Mlle. For more Infonnation call
Charlsse Ryan at 420-2045. Visitors are welcome.

NORTHVILLE MASONIC ORGANIZATION: Northvl1le Masons meet at
7;30 p.m. at the Masonic Temple.

VIETNAM VETERANS: The Plymouth/Canton Chapter No. 528 of the
Vietnam Veterans of America meets at 7:30 p.m. at the Mayflower/U.
Gamble VFW Post. 1426 S. Mill in Plymouth.

WESDAY. JULy 12
OPrIMlST CLUB MEETS: The Northville Optimist Club meets at the

Northville senior Citizens BuUcUns!.215 W. cady St., at 7:30 a.m. For more
Information, call Dave Vincent at 349-2932 or 553·4900.

I Community Calendar
Gol an event you want people to Joww about? We'U be glad CDinclude It in

the 'Community Calendar." Just submit it to the newspaper o.J]ke.104 W.
MainSl., by mculorfnperson:orfax Uemsto349·1 050. Thedeadl!ne is 4p.m
Monday for that Thursday's calendar.

TIlURSDAY. JULY 7
FARMERS MARKET: The Northville Farmers Market r.ms from 8 a.rn. to

6 p.rn. at the Highland Lakes Shopping Center on W. Seven Mile Rd. Avariety
of plants and fresh produce will be available.

TOPS: Take orr Pounds Sensibly for allages meets at 9 a. rn. at the North-
ville Area senior CitiZens Center. 215 W. cady. For more Information call
349·8354.

NEW LIFE BmLE STUDY: A neighborhood nondenominational Bible
study offers two differenl classes this year. "Discovering New We" and -Heal-
IngJoy and Hope: Classes run from 9:30·11:30 am. at the First United
Methodist Church of Northville on Eight Mile at Taft. Baby-silting provided.
Newcomers welcome any time. For more Infonnation call Sybil at 349-0006
or Judy at 348-1761.

SENIOR PINOCJn.E: Area seniors are invited to play pinochle today from
12:30·4:30p.rn. at the Senior Center. located at 215W. CadySt.in the Scout
BuUding.

MILL RACE EMBROIDERERS: The Mill Race chapter of the Embroider-
ers Guild of America meets at 7:30 p.rn. In the second floor banquet room of
the Fraternal Order of Eagles. 113 S. Center SL For more Information con-
tact President Cheryl Green at 525·1511.

FRIDAY, JULY 8
CLOCK CONCERTS: The Northville Arts Conunission Clock Concert se-

ries presents the Fannington Community Band at 7:30 p.rn. in front of the
band shell on Main St. Admission is free. For more Infonnation call
349-6104.

MOVIES UNDER THE STARS: The Northville Teen Task Force In cooper-
ation with the Northville Action Council presents Sister Act for teens In
grades 6 through 12 from 9·11 p.rn. at the Northville Public Schools Admi-
nistration Building. 501 W. Main. Bring lawn chairs, carpet squares or
blankets. Food concessions will be open (please leave food/drink at home).
No admIssion charge.

SUNDAY, JULY 10

SINGLE PLACE SUNDAY MORNING GATHERING: Single Place will
meet from 10·10:45 a.m.ln the library lounge: at F1rst Presbyterian Church.

THIS IS THE YEAR TO
VACATION IN CANADA!
COME WITH USI Explore the St Lawrence and Otla ....a Rivers We Will carry you With
exquIsite comfort, In and out of history tram the International sea lanes to the grandeur
and magic of the Thousand Islands from Upper Canada Village 10 the Parliament
BUildings of Ottawa from Imposing Fort Henry al Kingston 10 Old Montreal and QJebec
City, JOin us tor this Unique opportUnity to spend 4 or 5 nights cruiSing calm
history· laden waters steeped In breath·taking scenery.

Come Join Our
UNO CAVITY CLUB!!II

All Children 14 years of age and
under who come in for a dental
check-up and have no cavities are
entered In our drawing. At the end of
the month one boy and one gll1 are
chosen as winners of a gift cerflficate
to TOYS R US!

:;:~~':,:~~t=t'~tfij¢hFa~~~=~::~:!':~:
New No Cavity Club Members for June

Allen. Breona
Allen, Cristina
Allen. Sunny
Bablnchak. Garrett
Cranford. Cortney
Dehefre. Dustin
Dehe!re. Landon
Demitry. Alex

Dome. Ethan
Dome. Mackenzie
Faust.Adam
Faust.Chad
Gunnlngham. George
Gunnlngham. Sarah
Holmes. Erin
Holmes. Ryan

Hughes. Ross
Karaisz.Pamela
Larabee. Tara
Nicholson. Gregg
Nicholson. Sarah
Nugent. Daniel
O'Neill. Brendan
Renaud. Nicole

.. II

i

200 E. Main St. The gathering is open to single adults. regardless of church
affiliation, for fellowship and learning. For more lnfonnaUon. call 349-091 1.

RAISING KIDS ALONE: This support group for single parents meets at
11 a.rn.inroom 10 of the First United Methodist Church of Northville. Public
welcome. The facilitator is Carol Haveraneck. MALLP. educator and
psychologist.

SINGLE PLACE BRUNCH: Sl.ng1ePlacewlll meet at 12:30 p.rn. for brunch
alMainCentreGrilIe. 146S. CenterSL. Northville. The group is organized for
the purpose of providing friendship, caring and sharing for all single adults.
EveIyone is welcome: just come in and ask for Single Place.

MILL RACE OPEN: Mill Race Historical Vlllage, on Griswold above Main.
will be open from 1 to 4 p.rn. with trained docents olTering tours.

MONDAY. JULY 11
SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors are invited to play pinochle today and

Thursday from 12:30-4:3Op.rn. at theSeniorCenter,locatedat215W. Cady
S1. In the Scout Building.

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are invited to play bridge today
and Wednesday from 12: 15·3:30 p.rn. at the Senior Center. located at 215
W, cady 51. in the Scout Building.

NORTHVILLE GARDEN CLUB: The Northville branch of the Woman's
National Farm and Garden AssodaUon meets at 12:30 p.m.

KIWANIS: Northville Kiwanis meets al6:30 p.m. at VFW Post 4012. 438
S. Main 51.

ABWA: The American Business Women's Association meets at Country
Epicure restaurant. 42050 Grand River In Novi. Social hour starts at 6:30.
DInner is at 7 and the business meeting Is immediately folloWing. For reser-
vations call Cynthia McKissack, 397-7695. For membership Infonnation.
call 478-5048.

PHON E: 8313) 455-6000
. RES: 810) 349-5566

PA ER: 830-3692

SENIOR VOlLEYBAlL: Area seniors are invited to play volleyball and
other indoor sports at 9:30 a.m. al the Northville Conununity Center. 303 W.
Main S1. For more Infonnatlon call the center al349-0203 or Karl Peters at
349-4140.

ROTARY: The Northville Rotary Club meets al noon at the First Presbyte-
rian Church of Northvllle. 200 E. Main.

AAUW: The Northvllle-Nav1 Branch of the American Association of Uni-
versity Women will meel at 7:30 p.rn. in the Amennan Elementary School
library.

Buying or Selling
a Home?

Call someone who really
knows the Northville

Community
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American Intercultural
Student Exchange

1---- PROUDLY ANNOUNCES ---
A SPECIAL 5 YEAR ANNIVERSARY SALE

FOR 2 SPECIAL PEOPLE
Saturday,

July 9, 10-6pm

Bring the world to your doorstep. Host a foreign exchange student for the
upcommg school year! A1SE is seekmg families for high school students from
over 30 ~ountries worldwide. This non-profit organization offers a ternfic
op~rtumty for AI;tencans to le.a.m alJ:out another culture in a fun-filled, family
sellmg. A1SE prOVides host families with complete background information on
each student, and allows famihes to select the student whom they would lake
to host. Interested families should call A1SE at l.soo-slBUNG. Call today. The
world IS JUSt a phone call away.

I can AlSE at l·80O-SmLING today!
A1S1! Is a non-profi~ tax exempt ed.Ical.LonaJ rouncla11on.

***SPA S*** Is~J?J/f~~~~~'DE
CABINS. OR SMAll. EMENTs. CONDOS

NO PAYMENTS UNTIL NOV.I FORINOOOR O~ESIDEAl
'WAC. & MIN. PAYIoIENT • ~Hhydro-lherapy jIlls OR

p two spelld • 4-6 PeoPle
SAYING HEATINJump • ENERGY

~ _ ~~~ 11110I10v OUfjel. S':~1EM.Plugs
(. Insrall or move • 50 8I1d easy10

SYSlem • FUlly aQ If r,ltrabOll
retBnrlOl!. Yane~:u1allld lor Ilea!

l1lC/ud,n!lleaJ bu c!esJ9'ler COlors
• Made In MfCh~an rgulldy &. blaCk$ ReI $2995 00

1995.00

loIond'r·Fr1d'r fO.m 10 'pm, S.rvlng Our Cu.tomer. Sine. 1946
Sllurd.y fOlm·lpm, Sundar ff.m·$pm THIS SALE ENOS 7/11194

TO ORDER BV PHONE CALL 1-800-987-9889

SOUTHFIELD RD
at 12 Mile
557 -3344

Marge
Gleeson

NOVI
Novi Rd at 10 Mile

348-9300

STERLING HTS
Van Oykp. at 1G Mllp.

268-8222

BUY ONE ITEM, RECEIVE
50% OFF
2ND ITEM
oTequal or lesser value

Northville Canton
42947 w. 7 Mile 43311 Joy Rd.
347-4570 459-1566

.'

Mature driver?
we've Reduced

The Cost
of Auto

Insurance.
Our statistiCS show that mature
drivers have fewer and less costly
accidents than others. So. it's only
fair to charge you less for your
personal auto insurance.

.Auto-Owners
Insurance
L ~e Home Ca r Busll1ess

'!fie '9{p Prohfem" Pwpfe

c. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108. W. Main Northville
349·1252

SAME DAY SHItVICE ON MOST
CONTACl'S ~ QLASSE$

,,NORTHVILLE ",~y~:~:-
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L Mll1aIFrameo Addl '15 00 Each ...J L Melel Frames Addl '15 00 Each ..J

With TIus Coupon With Th'" Coupon----.-,-....... ...-----.._---- ....
rBuyAi'y-p;;"m";" r--TK'Y-US--""
I Bt Lenses I I No obligation II GET 2nd PAIR. I IUse one of our normal low price Icoupons or any other
I FREB I I comparable offer from another I
I I I company. If you are not I

satisfied with our prIce. serviceI '2nd Pall From 5eIected Frames I I or your glasses, 100% of your I
L Melel Frames Add'I'15 00 Each .J L purchase price will be ..J

WI'iI Th,. Coupon refunded.----~-~- ~~~~~~~~
Offer expires 7.14-94. Coupon must be

presented at time Of service

Ask About Our rIPah-<;.rt;ctsl'$9900 I or (
II 1 Pair Glasses t

ACUVUE $5995* I
Disposable Lens : 1

Special L ;;:;r':=::'fi~~~~~.J
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1:""'far Solin.,. I\Illl E~tal¥Ied1_ eN SgfllMte ~ H'l>,Addollonai ~ cha"'. a WIlli__
IIlSlllaJl¢ll plan,. .... _.,
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'News Briefs
CORRECTIONS: A remark from parent Barb Me.lklejohn was incor-

rectly paraphrased inan article In last week's edition. Meiklt'john said
she wanted to see the school district's former busing program of .5
Illile, not the current 1.5mile radius, reinstated in the school budget.

In the same story. It was mentioned that the salary of Superlnten-
tent Leonard Rezmierskl has been frozen for the coming year. In fact.
the board of education has not yet decided a compensation level for the
superintendent for 1994·95.

BEAUTIFICATION AWARDS: Ttams of judges will be out inspect·
ingbuslnesses In NorthvUleTownship the weeks of July 18andJuly25
for the annualTownship BeauutlcaUon awards, The judges will look at
overall appearance, including landscapes and facades. indeciding the
most attracUve exterior.

The winning business will receive a certflcate of recognition.
The BeauUflcaUon Commission sent out notlfications of the contest

to township businesses. If your business wasn't notified, call
348-0045 or 349-3236.

ARTS MEMBERSHlPS: The Northv1lle Arts Commission is offering
memberships in the Frtends of the Arts for $1 0 single and $15 fam1ly.

Members are notified in advance of art actlvit1es and will be given
discounts for tickets to those events. For information, call 349-6104.

HOSPICE SUPPORT GROUPS: Angela Hospice isoffertnga new se-
ties of support groups designed for people coping with grief and be-
reavement The groups meet every second Tuesday of the month at 1
p.rn. and every fourth Tuesday of the month at 6:30 p.rn.

The groups meet at Angela Hospice, 14100 Newburgh Road,
Uvonia.

can 464-7810 for information.

Township fire dept.
,

•says no In vote to
unionize wor}{force
By RANDY COBLE
Staff Writer

No thank you.
That's what the employees of

Northville Township's fire depart-
ment said earUer thIs week when
they rejected a proposal to join the
state flreflghters' union.
I A secret ballot election was held

'fuesdaynightatFlreStationNo.20n
. Seven Mile west of Beck Rood to de-

Cide the question. All uniformed
members of the fire department were
e1fgJ.bleto vote In the election; those
ine1lglble were Fire ChiefBlll Zhmen-
dak and the department's cM1lan
employees.

The state's Employment Relations
Commission, part of the Mlchlgan
Department of Labor. oversaw the
election.

The measure lost, 12-6, InJuly 5
balloting. Under state law. the de-
partment will have to waitatleast one
year before it can consider joining the
M1ch1ganAssociation of FlreBghler's.

Concerns over a possible push for
unionization led the township's
board of trustees earl1er this year to
approve s1gn1tlcant pay Increases for
the department's three full·ume em-
ployees. At the tlme. some trustees
said that some fireBghters felt the de-
partment did not receive adequate
attention or resources from the
board.

2 bbi a $

Local schools
lose Redmond
By YVONNE BEEBE
Staff Writer

If1t hadn·t been for a chance meet-
Ing some 36 years ago, Ralph Red-
mond would not have been cleaning
out his desk at Northville High School
last week.

Redmond, the high school's assis-
tant prlnc1pal for nearly 18years, is
retiring from Northville Public
Schools. Friday was his last day.

Redmond has seen students come
and gp through the school system for
35 years, loving ahnost every minute
of it, he says. But if fonner superin-
tendent Russell Amennan hadn't
asked him for directions one day,
Redmond may have been working for
an advertising tlnn.

Redmond had been walklng on
campus at H111sdale College, where
he received his bachelor's degree In
commercial art, when Amennan
slopped him to ask for directions to
the adm1n1stration building. Red-
mond walked with him to the build-
Ing and. as he puts it, "The rest is
histoiy:

"I walked with him for a little while
and he told me how they were looking
for teachers; he said. -I had appUed
at several advertising finns but I fig-
ured ifl heard from the finns, (could
jump ship.-

Well. Redmond got on board with
education at what is now Amennan
elementaJy in 1959 teach1ng art and
physical education and coaching
football and track at the high school.
and never left. The sudden and per-
manent change in career plans was
meant to be. he feels.

"It was a decision ( never regret-
ted, - said Redmond. who also earned
a master's degree In school admi-
nistration al Wayne State University.
-I've loved every minute of it:

At one point in his career, Red-
mond was so involved, he served as
assistant prtnc1pal, actMUes direc-
tor and athletic d1rector at the high
school for 10 years.
. Redmond also met his wife Daisy
at the high school. where she taught

~ollectihles show is on its way
: Racing fans and motorsports en-

thusiasts can purchase. trade, or
slmpIywonderat the rare and unique
items displayed during the Memora-
bilia & Collectibles Show hosted by
the Motorsports Hall of Fame in NClYi
on August 7.
;; NASCAR. --drag racing Indy car,
'.~,

Unique Bodies Need
a Unique Store

Formula 1 sports car, and b;ydro-
plane memorabilia will be avaJlable,
Including diecast collectibles, trad-
Ing cards, and autographed items.

The show 1slocated at the Motors-
ports Musewn & Hall of Fame in the
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20% to 50% off
All Spring/Summer Merchandise

from Shirts &.. Ties to Suits -
All Sportswear Included

Bill Blass. Palm Beach. Evan Picone. Cricketeer. B.D.
Baggies. Asher. At Ease, Speedo, Emo, Sportif.

Sans-A-Belt. London Fog

Watch for Special Savings on New Fall Arrivals

L '349-3677
M, T. W, Sat. 9-6

Thurs., Frl. 9-9

If It'S been a while since
you checked your air
conditioner. chances are
it could be ready to lose
Its cool. Bryant can help.

• A full line of dependable,
energy-efficient air co'nd l!IOners

• A system for every home and budget

• Save money while you keep your cool

Don't walt for the worst call the best
Call your Bryant dealer now

MEM8ER OF

: ~ DAY & NIGHT I @'"'~
: ~~ ...HEATING & COOLING ~ ~
: .~ 27629 HAGGERTY ROAD At eoro.loong CoolraCiorsof ArrEllA..
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:Don't gel 100 caughl
•;up In

;SUMMER. CHORES.

Take time out to
read your local HomeTown

Newspaper.

musle. The couple have four daught.
ers: :JaWD. Piper, ertsty and Tracy.

Dedication to his students is
something Redmond takes seriously,
so when two students asked last
school year If they could borrow his
head for a while, Redmond agreed.

"They stuck two straws up I1J¥
nose so ] could breathe and then
poured plaster overmy face, - he said.
-I sat there for about 45 minutes
while it drled:

The students· art project captured
Redmond's familiar sm1le and was la-
ter presented at the board of educa-
tion's June 13 meetlng along with
other student art works to be do-
nated to the dlstrtct's collection
showcase.

One Uttle known fact about Red-
mond that often surprises his stu-
dents 15 that he is an accomplished
artist. During his years at the high
school, RedImnd's walls have accu-
mulated more and more of his art
work.

-Some of the kids will come In here
and say. ·Oee. Mr. Redmond,] didn·t
mow you could do that, that's really
good; - he said.

Spending more time on his art
work 15 something he plans to con-
centrate on. in addition to reIax1ng,
golflng. fishing and spending time
with his family.

Redmond enjoys pottery and
painting landscapes. wildlife and ar-
chitecture In watercolors and some-
times aayl1cs; however, his artwork
15more thanJust a hobby. Redmond
enjoys exh1bltlng his work Inarea art
shows and galleries. Redmond has
sold some of his paintings, usually
for about $200, although It 15not al-
ways easy to part with his work, he
said.

PartIng with the students he has
enjoyed working with for so long was
an even harder task. Redmond said
he greeted the last bell slgna11ng the
end of the school year with m1xed
emotions.

"When you do something for 35
years. there is Joy at one minute and
sorrow in the next minutes," he said.
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Retiring Northville High School Assistant Principal Ralph Red- ::
mond, an accomplished painter, plans to spend more of his free .:
tfme creatfng original landscape scenes. •
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IPolice News

Hamburglars filch food from fridge
!NSmE JOB?: Northville City po.

llcearrested two~nforlartenyfrom
a buJldlng after noticJng that food
from the pollee department's own
booking room freezer was missing.

A video camera captured the two
men pocketing four submartne sand·
wiches. two hot dogs and one ham·
burger. with a total value of $12. as
they were cleanlng the room.

The food ismainly used for prison-
ers and officers must sign a sheet de·
scribing what food was taken. PoUee

officers noticed the food was missing
but not signed out, so suspldons
po1nted to the two men who clean the
area.

Pollee arrested the men the next
week when they came to clean the
department

In a written statment one of the
men sald he took the food because he
was hWlgly but he was sorry he did
it

The 43· and 55-year-old Detroit
men face charges of larceny from a
building of under $100, a mlsdemea-

nor. They were released on $100 cash
bond. A court date has been set for
July 27.

BIKE STOLEN: A 13-year-old girl
reported her $140 rmuntaln bJke
stolen after she grabbed a bite to eat

The glrl and a fiiend ate lunch at
Joseph's Coney Island on Maln
Street, When they returned about a
half·hour later. the bike was gone,
She had left the bike, which her
brother had bought a week before,
unlocked.

BIKE FOUND: A girl's 10·speed
bicycle was found at Cooke Middle
School Thesday.

The bJke had been sitting at the
school's bike rack unlockea for a
week. Prlntipal Jeff Radwanski sec·
ured the bike In his office and called
the pollee department

Cft1zens wUh ir!formatfDn about the
above incidents are wyed to call
Northville cay Poli.ce at 349-1234.

Driver bound over for trial in teen's death
By SHARON CONDRON
Staff Writer

ldlled 17·year-old Aaron Buff ofNOYi.
Buff died ofmulUple Injuries at the

scene mlnutes after Cricdle's Chev-
rolet Lumlna crossed the center lane
on Haggerty Road and collided head-
on with Bufl's Chevrolet Beretta. The
accident occured just south of Nine
Mile Road.

The teenager was not weartng a
seat belt, pollee said. but hfs parents
have dlsputed this. saying the boy

typlca1ly buckled up. His 16-year-old
passenger escaped serious Injwy
and was released to his parents.

Crlcdle wUl be arraigned In Oak-
land County Cln:ult Court on Thurs-
day, July 14. He previously surren·
dered his U.S. v1sa voluntartly.

rrconvicted on the charge, Cr1cdle
could face up to two years in prison.

FarmJngton Htl!~ police say
neither driver was speedlng. Alcohol

Australian resident GaVin Geof-
frey Crtcdle was bound wer for trial
on a charge of neglIgent homldde fol-
lqwtng his prel1mlnaIy examination
JUne 29 In FannIngton's 47th 018-*t Court.
{ Cricdle. 44. Ischarged With caus-

li}g the June 20 tnifIlc accident which
t
\

- t

13fatalities are reported statewide
;,
~ Novi Police reported that pre1lmln- Monday, July 4.

~ figures indicate there were 13 fat·
alities on Michfgan highways during
tfle 4th of July hoUday weekend. a
P,eriod which extended from 6 p.rn
~r1day. July 1. through MJdnlght

Novi Pollee noted that these fig-
ures represented one less fatality
than the pre1lmlnaIy figures from the
1993 holJday period, which spanned

has also been ruled out as a factor.
Buff. an eleventh grader. and his

companion were returning home
from skateboarding with friends
when the accident occured around
11:25 p.rn. between EIght and N10e
Mile roads.

The Australian man was on busi-
ness with a subsid1aryofGeneral Mo-
tors when the accldent occured.

CALL US!
My ~meyou have an idea 349 1700lor a story we should write. •

wl1£ Nl1rt1tuiU.e ieCl1rll

Face pafnling CLOWN Fri. & Sat.
11 00 a m. \0 2.00 p.rn

Card & Gift Center

the same number of hours.
Of the nlne persons who could

have been buckled up, only five were
found to have used seat belts. Alcohol
was determlned to be a factor In four
of the fatalities.

GRAND RIVER· HALSTED PLAZA
Farmington

SIDEWALK SALE
Thurs. Jury 14, Frl. JUly 15, Sat. July 16

Winkelman's

Wong's Kitchen
'~~ Ill'" -, lft'l< IlI'.!.l if}

Farmington Book Center
..!(t'. 14( \dl k,'dr..·(l\(.' 11Wd lll1('j\

Kaney Island Inn
Hm ; AWU.!l'" ,f..'('/ (JIll 11LL~

Diamond Boutique
ojll ,,011 "II (,old I (/I){II~'

Bo Rics Hair Care
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Kiddie Land
\\t/{tlJl~ 1'00/ '[JuW( 10 -""011 HI' frH'"

K'Mari' Heritage Dry Cleaners Perry Drug Store

When you pre-arrange your funeral, all
the details are up to you.

We'll explain your choices to you, and
give you the costs. You make the decisions,
so your family won-t have to later during a
naturally stressful time.

Then, to make sure they don't inherit a
bill, you can pre-pay your arrangements
through the Family Considerations program.

Call or come by today. We'll be happy to
help you plan the arrangements you choose.

, ,

John. B. Sassaman

~",R" D,RECTOR'

(Jfm~ Northville, 19091 Northville Rd. 348-1233
(ixr-matiolt-. Faml!> Con.,cferul,ons plan •• re unde,,,nllen bl t mted Fam'" LIfe Insumnce Compan)

For appointments,
please call

(313)462~0090
*Offer available through July and August, 1994

NIHEMILERD

.. ~ ElGHT MILE RD

SEVEN MILE RD

li! ~ 121m SIX MILE RD a
~ ~iJ. P Livonia ~
Jj,-!~ ~

Livonia Healthcare center
:":"~ Par t n e r sin Car e ~

19900 Haggerty Road, Suite 104 • Livonia, MI 48152
Livonia Healthcare Center IS an Oakwood Health ServICes and Universily or Michigan Medical Cenler affiliated faClllly
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GROUPS~~ j GROUPS 1f4
Open 7 days 9-6 Fri. 9-9 Call for directions 517 439-9313 ---+-~"-+-r'i:rt'fiE
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Vandals destroy old ::
"to:mbstones in Novi :

By SHARON CONDRON work with the two parties to deter·
Staff Writer mine the best route to ensure the

cemetelj"s preservation In the
A member of the Novi Histor1cal future.

Commission dlscwered that some· The biggest dilemma city ofllclals
one had demoUshed seven lBOOs· and historians face is that the
era grave markers In the old Novi cemetelj' lacks security lighting.
Road Cemetery. posted business hours or barrters

The cement grave stones had ap- to deter traffic from comlng 1oto it.
parently been broken Into pieces af- Pellce have talked to Novi city of-
ter vandals had knocked them 1lc1als about getting tlghter security
down. around the cemetery. And Adams

Mark Adams, a member of the has requested that the entrances
Novi Histor1caI Commission. reo and exits to the cemetery be either
ported the vandalism to Novi Pollee roped or chained off during closed
but sald he didn't know exactly hours.
when thecemeteIy stones had been Bruce Jerome. Superintendent
victimized. of the CIty's Department of PubUc

Adams sald the seven stones Works. sald city offitials have been
marked the agraYeS of the Johns' •a struggling wlth vandalism In the
family who resJded In Novl 10 the eemeteIy foryears.ln the last seven
mld-lBOOs. The cemetelj' is home years, vandals have struck there
to Novi's ortglnal settlers. Grave three times. Once they trled to ex·
markers date back to the early hume a grave and twice they van-
18209. Adams said. dallzed grave markers. The last

The Historical Commission has ume It happened three or fouryears
paid the $525 bill to repair and re- ago, Jerome said clty offitials enter-
store all seven stones. But Adams talned the noUon of constructing a
said It won't solve the problem. gate around the cemeteIy to deter

Instead, he'd like to see the tity . vehIcular traffic. But that idea was
take a more proactive approach to dropped after they determlned the
securing and malntaining the gatcwouldpresentmoreofahazard
cemetelj'. He and others on the for traffic backing onto Grand River
commission are worklng now wlth Avenue.
tity ofildals to design some kind of "'That would create an unsafe
preventaUve malntenance program traffic situatlon: Jerome said. -And
to deter this kind of thing from hap- it would out-weIgh the safety of the
penIng again. Pollce have agreed to cemetery' .•

RKS 150% OFF - JULY 9-22
160%OFF - JULY 23 -29
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Rescue operation
Emergency personnel from Northville and
Plymouth townships rushed to the assistance
of accident victim Jesse Klppola, 18, of Ply-
mouth, after the man was Involved in a coil/-
sian at Six Mile and Haggerty roads June 27.

- According to police, Kippo/a ran a red light

Pholo by Barb Orta

and struck a Mercury sable driven by Jon lit-
teral, 32, of Milford. Kippo/a was ticketed for
the Incident. There were two passengers in
the Sable, but no one sustained life-
threatening Injuries.

NN&NR

Don't Just Sit There While Your "Valuables" Multiplyl
Have a Garage Salel

Call Green Sheet Classified
(313) 348-3022

"
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Engler says he will not back
casino ganrlng at racetracks

will continue to press his client's case
to add electronic gaming to race
tracks.

Cov, John Engler won't support -Il's obvious the governor needs to
easlno gambling at race tracks as a seethetota11mpactonthelndu.itryof
way of saving Michigan's $2 billion what Windsor has done. That ''laB to
horse Industry. be conununicated to the governcr ••

-Culnogambllng, , .lhavereser- his staff and the Leglslature.-
vaUons about. rm not a supporter of Track owners put the importance
casino gambling: Engler saJd In a of the industry at 40,000 jobs for
Southfield lnteIV1ew last week. track clerks, food service workers.

·Horse racIng nationally is an In- fanns thatgraw feed. breeding fanns.
dustry that's In trouble. We've seen trainers. jockeys drivers and animal
attendance at tracks all across attendants.
America decline. Demographics have The $20 mUllon In taxes on parI-
been worldng against the horse rae- mutuel betting helps support county
ing IndustIy. fairs. 4-H clubs and prizes for horses.

·Nelson Westrin (Engler's appoln- PortJons of race track revenues are
tee as racJng comm1Bsioner) is doing also returned to host cities.
a maxve10us job bringtng together EngleI's opposition says the In-
everybody In the IndustIy. They've dustry will have an extremely tough
put together quite an aggressive sell in trying to get favorable action
package. One aspect of It deals with from the state Legislature In an dec-
easino gambling. There are many, tion year.
many other aspects which 1think are Here is the kind of law the horse
important, supportable and do· racing indUSby is asking for:
able; the governor said. • The racing commissioner. head·

But to track ehlefs. such as Lad- quartered in Uvonla. would regulate
broke DRe president John Long. ca·
sino gambling is the key to keeping
horse racing-e.nd its dependents-
afloat.

Long said his track's handle has
plununeted since casino gambling
started In WIndsor In mid-May. And
he has threatened to close the more
than 40-year-old track next. year if
there's no relief.

"Today's conswner wants conti-
nuous entertainment,· Long said in a
May 16 news conference.

Joe Garcia. general counsel for the
Michigan RaclngAssoc1ation, said he

BV nM RICHARD
Staff Writer

Whether it's a few stitches or a broken bone,

The reason so many people
come here is fie accident.~

t

you want the assurance that you'll be seen as an

individual. Not a number.

And when you come through these doors,

that's exactly how you'll be treated.

In our emergency department and trauma

rooms, our physicians and staff offer you

the special care and attention you'd expect

from a smaller hospital. Yet as part of

The Detroit Medical Center, affiliated with

Wayne State University, the resources available

to you are anything but small.

So no matter what brings you here, not only

will we healyour injury,we'll also easeyour mind.

For more information on these and other

services, call our Physician Referral Service at

(810) 360-3450. You'll see how easy it is to get

the right care, right here.
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video gaming and new forms ofhorge
race simulcasting.
• Horse race meeting.lJcenses would
be expanded to include rfghts to .1'
Inler-track (intrastate sbnu1casUng), '.
telephone betting and Video gaming'l
(slot machlnesl. ;
• Only tracks which preserved the ...
same amount of racJng dates this
year as In 1993 will be eligible to in- .,.
stall video gaming terminals (VaTs).·.·
One-thIrd of the net income from .J

VOTs will go to the state. yielding an'.
estimated $75million to $100 mUllon
a year [v~rsus $20 mUllon currently ~.
from horse racIng). 4'

Affected are eight horse racing
tracks. The big three are Northv111e
Downs, !.adbroke DRC in IJvonJa '\'
and Hazel Park Raceway. Others are :
Jackson Raceway. Sports Creek ~
Raceway (Swartz Creek. near FUntl.
5aginaw. Mt. Pleasant Meadows and ,
Muskegon Racecourse. :.~

The billllke1y will go to the House J J

Agrlcu.Iture Committee. the House
Approprlations Conunlttee or a select •
committee. .

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
CITY OF NORTHVILLE
PRIMARY ELECTION

AUGUST 2, 1994
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS:
NOTICE IS HEREBV GIVEN, that a Primary Election will be held in the City of

Northville, County of Wayne and County of Oskland, and Township of Nor1hville,
County of Wayne, Slate of MIchigan on

TUESDAY. AUGUST 2. 19M
from 7:00 o'clock in the forenoon until 8:00 o'clock in the altemoon, Eastem SIBn-

dard TIme, for the plJrpose of voting on two proposals in City of NorthVille, County of
Wayne and County of Oakland, and Northville Township, County of Wayoo. '

At the place or places of holcing the election in said TOWNSHI P as indicated be-
low viz:

Pct No 1. Moraioo School, 8-MiIe Road
Pct. No.2 Silver Springs School, Sliver Springs Road
Pct No 3. Moraine SChool, 8-Mile Road
Pct No.4. Meads Mill School, Franklin Road
Pct No.5. Kings Mill, Kings Mill Club House
Pct No.6. Winchester School, Wincheseer Drive
Pel No.7. Meads Mill School. Franklin Road
Pel. NO.8. Sliver Springs School, Silver Springs Road
Pel No 9. Silver Springs School, Silver Springs Road
Pel No. 10. Winchester School, Winchester Drive
and at place or places of holding the election in said CITY as indicated below viz:
Pel 1, City Hall, 215 W. Main Street rNayne County)
Pel 2, Amennan School Ubrary, 847 N. C&nter (Clakland County)
FOR THE PURPOSE OF ELECTING THE FOlLOWiNG OFFICERS IN THE

COUNTY OF WAYNE:
GOVERNOR
UNITED STATES SENATOR
REPR~SENTATIVE IN CONGRESS
STATE SENATE
STATE REPRESENTA~VE
COUNTY EXECUTIVE
COUNTY COMMISSIONER
DELEGATES TO COUNTY CONVENTION
JUDGE OF THE CIRCUIT COURT - REGUIJI.R TERM·NON-INCUM6ENT

POSlTION
JUDGE OF THE DISTRICT COURT - DISTRICT 35
for the purpose ot voting on the following proposals in \he Charter lownship ot

NorthVille, viz: _. '.
PROPOSAL A - PUBUC SAfETY MILLAGE

Shall the Board of Trustees of !he Charter Township of Northville. Wayne County,
Michigan be authorized and empowered to levy a general ad valorem property tax in an
amount which in anyone year shall not exceed 3.84 mill or ($3.85 per thousand dollalS .
of slate eqUaliZed valuation for four (4) yealS, 1994lhrough 1997, bolh inclusive, being
In addition 10 the aggregate amount of ad valorem property taxes imposed for all other
purposes with the co/lecllons of such levied tax used solely for the operation. mamte-
nance, and capital expendibJres of !he Public Safely Department which shall prOVide
both police (2 99 mllfs) and fire (.85 mills) services for !he Charter Township ot North-
Ville. This levy, If enaeted Will eliminate the separate millage for police and fire s8IVices
and raise In lhe first year !he sum of $2,116,390 58.

PROPOSAL B - SHARED SERVICES
Shall the Board of Trustees of the Charter Township of NorthVille, Wayne County,

Michigan be authorized and empowered to levy a geooraJ ad valorem property tax in an
amount which In anyone year shall nol exceed .40 mill or ($.40 cents per thousand d0l-
lars of slale eqUaliZed valuation for lour (4) yealS, 1994lhorugh 1997, both inclusive,
being in addition to the aggregate amount of ad valorem proper1y taxes Imposed for all
other purposes with the collections of such levied lax being used solely for lhe opera-
tion, maintenance and capital expendibJres of !he shared set'Vices of the Charter Town-
shipof Northvillewhieh is comprised of servic5S to seniorc:ilizens (.05mills, $.05cents).
Recreation Department (.30 mills, $ 30 cents) and tha Northville Youlh Assistance
Program (05 mills, $.05 cents) (per thousand dollars of sIBte equalized valuation of the
Charter Township of Nortlwllle.lfenacted,this levy will raise in !he firslyear!he sum of
$220,457.35.

PROPOSAL C - LAND ACClUISlTIONiOPEH SPACEiPARK
Shall the Board of Trustees oftha Charter Township of Northville, Wayne County,

MIChigan be authorized and empowered to levy a general ad valorem property tax In an
amounl which in anyone year shall not exceed .50 mill ($.50 cents per thousand dollalS
of Slate eqUaliZed valuation) fol'four (4) yealS, 1994 through 1997, both inclusive, being
In addllion 10 the aggregate amount of ad vaJoram property taxes imposed for all other
purposes with the collections of such levied lax being used solely for the purposes of ~
Quiring addilionalland to be preservod for open space and/or parks within the Charter
Township of Northville II enacted. this levy Will raise in the first year the sum 01
$275,571.69

PROPOSAL D - CAPITAL
Shall the Board of Trustees of the Charter Township of Northville. Wayne County,

Michigan be authonzed and empowered to levy a general ad valorem property tax in an
amount which in anyone year shall not exceed .25 mill ($.25 cents per thousand dollars
of slate equaliZed valuation) for four (4) yealS, 1994 through 1997, both Inclusive, being
in addition D3 the aggregate amount of ad valorem property taxes imposed fOl all other
purposes With the collections of such levied laX being used solely for the plJrposes 01 im-
provement and capital expendibJres for the benefit of the Charter Township of North-
ville If enacted. said levy will raise in the first year the sum of $137,785.85.

PROPOSAL E - ROAD MAINTENANCE
Shall the Board 01 Trustees of the Charter Township of Northville, Wayne County,

MIChigan be authorized and empowered to levy a general ad valorem property tax in an
amount which in anyone year shall not exceed .08 mill or ($ 08 cents per thousand dol-
lars of slale equalized valuation) for four (4) years. 1994 through 1997, both inclusive,
being In addlbon to the aggregate amount of ad valorem property Iaxes impose<J~"" all
olher purposes wilh the collections of such levied tax being used solely for lhe mainte-_
nanoe and improvement of public roads loca~ Within the boundaries of the Chartel"l
Township of Northville If enacted, said levy Will raise in the first year !he sum o~ .
$44,091 47. '!
DELPHINE DUDlCK, CLERK SUE A HILLEBRAND, CLERK"
CIlY OF NORTHVILLE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE:
(7-28-94 NR)
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Novi's '50s Fest
is set for July 27

Something old and something new
is com.lng up in just three weeks.

The Mich1gan .50s Festival, now in
Its seventh year, will kick off July 27
and keep on rocking unUl July 31.
What's new 15 the location. Due to the
construction of a Fuddrucker's Re-
staurant on the fOl1Tlerfestival site at
Novi Town center, the fun's shifted
across the street to the Novi Expo
center.

Festival coordinators predict the
move west will be the only major
change in the popular event. which
draws thousands of visitors each
year. The FamUy and Entertainment
tents will be pItched in the Expo cen-
tel's parking lot. whlle the arts and
crafts booths and commerc1al ven-
dors will move insIde the buildIng.
Parking will be free,

However, if you brake for c1assJc
cars, the place to go remains the Novl
Town center parking lot on July 31.
The festival's ever-popular car show.
featuring 1.000 pre-1974 vehicles.
will park at that location from 10a.m.
to 4 p.rn. A shuttle selV1cewill run be-
tween the Expo center and the Town
center.

The ClassIc car Cruise will peel off
that evenIng at 6 p.m. and won't

- cometoascreechinghaltunUl9p.m
The route remalns Grand RIver Av-
enue and Meadowbrook Road,

If this whole world Is getllng you
down, the Entertainment Tent on

July 30 at8p.m.1s the place toflnd a
cure, As in the past. the fesUvalIs br-
tnglng in one big-name act from the
1950s. Th!s time, It's The Drifters,
known for such locatlonally-specillc
hits as "Up On The Roof" and "On The
Boardwalk,· as well as "There Goes
My Baby" and ~ MagIc Moment."
Some orJglna1 members carty on the
act. The group had 10 top-l0hits and
sold over 20 mlllion records.

As always. the five-day festival will
cram in a wide range of activities, in-
cluding a fireworks show at Twelve
Oaks Mall, athletic events, Up sync
contests, a five kllometer run/walk.
an Ice cream socla1, ch1ldren's actlvl.-
ties like ponyrldesand putt-putt golf
and plenty of food.

Another change to the Une-up is
the Sock Hop, which will no longer
feature a hote1-to-hote1 express, in-
stead, the ent.!.reevent will be held at
the FamUy Tent on Friday. July 29.
Bobbl Sox and the Greasers will pro-
vide the tunes.

For adults only, the Entertain-
ment Tent Is where the beer flows af·
ter 7 p.rn. It's also where you can see
The Hubcaps perfonn the hits of the
19505 on stage every night. On July
31 from noon to 4 p.m., rock 'n' roll
will make way for country and west-
ern. New Hudson resident Tracey
Lynne will bring her band Heartland
to center stage.

You can still bepart of
upcoming Art Market

It's not too late forartlsts to partid-
pate in the Northville Arts Commls-
slon's Eighth Annual Art Market. set
for sept. 17-18.

RougWy 15,000-25,000 people
from throughout the area attend the
Art Market, held durtng the North-
ville VIctorlan Festival. Artists are in-
vited to display and sell their orJglna1
fine art creations on a portion of Main
Street dUring the colorful weekend
event

The deadUne to apply for booths
was inltlally June I, but Arts Com-
mission members declded to allow

addltional time for registration.
An on-site jiliy will select the best

entry and the w1nnJng artist will be
awarded a priZe of $500. Two $250
prizes will also be presented.

The ·Best of Show" award has
been renamed this year and is now
known as the ~Mlchael WInfield Key"
award, In memory of the Arts Com-
mission member and organizer who
dled in March.

Applications will be maned out to
artists who call 348-2557 and leave
their names, addresses and tele-
phone numbers.

Winning parade
entries are nallled

The envelope please.
The judges' scores have been tabu-

1ated and the winners of the varlous
Fourth of July parade categorles
have been detennined.

The winners are . . .
• Speclal Entry: 1) The Tooth Fairy,
2) Clowns ofAmerlca No. 76, 3) Rose-
ville Kiwanis KnIghts Clowns.
• Senior Marching: 1) Alhambra
Drlll Team, 2) Plymouth· canton
Vietnam Veterans of Amerlca. Chap-
ter 528, 3) me) U.S. Marlne Corps.
1st BattaUon. 24th Marlnes; Amerl-
can Legton Post 147; Veterans of
Foreign Wars Post 4012.
• Junior Marchlng: 1) NHS Porn Pon
Team. 2) NHS Cheerleaders, 3) Old-
nawan Karate.
• Band: 1) Plymouth Flfe and Drum
Corps (perfect score), 2) International
Order of Alhambra Band, 3) 5th Mi-
chigan Re,glment Band.

• Float PNA centennla1 Dancers, 2)
(1le) JacqueUne George For Judge;
Copy Boy Printers. 3) Lodge 186 Free
& Accepted Masons.
• Anlma1: 1) me) oakland County
Sherlff; Wayne County Sherlff. 2)
Maybury State Park, 3) meJ Har-
mony Acres ArabianS; Spruce Creek
Farm Clydesdales.
• Bike Parade: Girls IJ KathIyn
Reaume: Boys 1) Ryan
Deuschendorf.

Entrles were judged on the basis of
appearance, enthusiasm, ortgtnallty.
theme, sound, precision and
professlonallsrn.

First-place entries received
plaques, whlle second- and thIrd-
place winners received ribbons.

The parade and the Judging were
organized by the Northville Early
Bird Kiwanis.

PholO by BRYAN MITCHELL

Back·Fence Gardening co-authors Pat Zielke, left, and Sue Raftarllook over a copy of their tip-
filled book. The volume Is on sale at several Northville locations and will be featured during the
July 13 Garden Walk at Mill Race Village.

NOTICE
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

There Will be an accuracy test of the Compulers and ~.ompulef Programs 10 be
used by Northville Township. Michigan for the Pnmary Election 10 be held Tuasday, Au-
gust 2, 1994.

The laSt Will be held Friday, July 29,1994 at 10'00 a m. at the NorthVille Township
Civic Center, 41600 SIX Mile Road. The publIC is invited 10 altelld.

SUE A. HILLEBRAND,
(7-7f21/28-94 NR) CLERK

PUBLIC HEARING
CITY OF NOVI

EIGHT MILEINAPIEA ROADS
PARK DEVELOPMENT

The City of NOVl, Parks and Recreabon CommlSSlon Will hold a PublIC Heanng
on planned recreation facllrty Improvements for par!< property localed at the north-
east comer of Eight Mile and Napier Roads. The hearing Will take place on THURS-
DAY, JULY 14, 1994 AT 7:30 P.M. AT THE NOVI CIVIC CENTER. Plans are aVaJI·
able for review and comments Will be receIVed at the Departmenl of Parks and
Recreabon, 45175 W. Ten Mile, NOVl, MI 48375.

(7-7·94 NR, NN}

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
AND

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF ABSENTEE BALLOTS

PRIMARY ELECTION AUGUST 2, 1994
NOTlCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Absentee Ballots forpersoos qualified k)voteby

Absentee Ballot are available at the office of the Township Clerk. 41600 SIx Mile Road.
between the hours of 8'00 a m and 4 30 P m. Monday through Friday, and in the office
of the City Cieri\, 215West MamStreet, between thehoursof8 30a m.and5p m M0n-
day through Fndar

You qualify I you'
Are 60 years of Ilge or older
Expect to be allsentlrom the community for the entire bme the polls are opElf1 7"«)

a m 10 8"«) p.m
Are physically unable k) attend the polls without the assistanoe of another
Cannot altelld because of the tenets of your religion
Have been appointed an eleclion precinct inspeclOf in a precinct other than !he

precinct in which you reside
Are confined to J811 8WWbng arraignmen1 or lriaI
Applications for ballots to be IT\8lled must be received by 2'OOp m • EST, Saturday.

July 30, 1994. The Township ClEll1l's QfficewiU be open from 8:00 a m to 2:OOp m on
saturday, July 30,1994. and the City CIel'k's 0Ifice Will be open from 8:30 a m. to 2.00
pm. on saturday, July 30, 1994, for the purpose of issuing Absentee Ballots.

Absentee BalIo:S may be applied for in person only and voted in the Township
CIerk's Office from 8'00 a m. k) 4'00 pm EST on Monday, August 1, 1994, and In the
City C1eril's Office from 830 a m. to 4 p.m Monday, August 1, 1994. Please call the
Township CIerk's Office 348-5800. or the City Clef1<'s Office 349-1300. if you have any
queshons regarding Absentee Ballots.

Emergency Ballots Will be ISSued on Eleclion Day In accordanoe with the State
Law
DELPHINE DUDICK. CLERK SUE A HILLEBRAND, CLERK
CITY OF NORTHVILLE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
(7-7f21f28-94 NR)

Don'l gel 100
caughl Up in

SUMMER
CHORES.

r,

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
MAILBOX INSTALLATION -

ALLEN TERRACE
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

WAYNE AND OAKLAND COUNTY,
MICHIGAN

Sealed proposals Will be receIVed by the Crty of NorthVille, Wayne and Oakland
County, Michigan, for the Installation of hOrlzonlal mailboxes at the Allen Terrace
Senior HOUSing Center Proposals musl be submlt1ed to the office of the City Cieri<
located In the Northville City Hall, 215 West Mam Streel, Northville, MIChigan 48167,
al or before 2:00 pm, local prevailing hme, on Thursday, July 21, 1994 at which
hme they Will be publICly opened and read aloud.

Proposals shall be submlt1ed for the lm-taliabOn of honzontal mailboXes, and the
fumlshlng of all labor, and eqUipment relatIVe 10 the Installabon, Including miscella-
neous related Items 01 worl< according to the plans and speClflcalions prepared by
Mc~eely & lJncoln Associates. Inc ,459 East Cady, Northville, MIChigan 48167.

All contract documents are on file and may be examined at the offICe of the City
Clerl< or af the office of the Engmeer, McNeely & Lmcoln Associates, Inc , 459 East
Cady Street, NorthVIlle, MIChigan 48167.

CALL (810) 349-3200 TO RESERVE A SET OF BIDDING DOCUMENTS.
Blddmg Documents may be obtained from the Engineer upon payment 01 a

non-refundable fee of $15.00 per set Documents Will be mailed to prospectIVe bid-
ders upon requesl, accompanied by an additional mailing fee of $5.00 per set, non-
refundable. No bidding documents Will be matled or OthefWlSe senllo a prospective
bidder dunng the four (4) day period preceding the bid due date.

A Bid Bond and Performance Bond Will be reqUired
Each proposal must be submlt1ed In duplicate on Proposal Forms proVided by

McNeely & lincoln AssOCiates, Inc., With the bidding documents. Proposals shall be
dellVerM to the office of lhe City Clerl< in opaque envelopes Wllh "MailboX Installa-
UOn - Allen Terrace· wntten In lhe lower left comer

Altenbon IS called 10 the factlhat nolless than minimum salanes and wages as
set forth In the Contract Documents must be paid on this prOject and that the Con-
traclor must ensure that employees and applicants lor employment are not dlscrimr-
nated againsl because of race, color, religion. sex or national origin, In accordance
Wllh ExecullVe Order 1t 246 Eqllal Employment Opportunity and NollCe of Require-
mentfor AffirmatIVe Action to Ensure Equal Employmenl OpportUnity.

The Contraclor must comply w,lh the DaVIS-Bacon Act, July 2, t964 (litle 40
USC 27M), the Equal Employmenl Opportunity Act, September 28, 1965 No.
1t 246, all United States Department of Labor Regulahons and Standards litle 29, 1,
3, and 5, and litle 18, USC, Sechon 874, known as "Anll·KJckback Act,· and the
Federal OCCupahonal Safety and Health Act of 1970

A site Inspection walk through has been schedule<1 for Tuesday. July 12,
1994, at 3:00 p.m., Alien Terrace Senior Housing center, 401 High Street,
Northville, MI48167.

The City of NorthVille reserves the nght to reject any or all proposals and to
waIVe any Inlormallty or Irregularity In any proposal In the interest of the City

CITY OF NORTHVILLE,
(7-7-94 NR) DELPHINE C. DUDICK, CITY CLERK

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF PROVISIONS OF THE

NOXIOUS WEED AND
REFUSE ORDINANCE

TO; All owners, occupants or possessors of subdivided lands or 1016:
NOTlCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that in accordance with Section 21-20 01 the Novi

Code, all noxious we~, or othel" weeds,. grass, brush or deleterious. unhealthy
growths exceeding a height of twelve (12) Inches, or any refuse or debris growing
standing or lying upon any property in ~ ~ity of Novi, shall be cut clown, destroyed or
removed as the case may be, at least twlOO In each year, once during the last half 01 the
month of May and again during the last hall of July of each year and more often as may
be necessary.

In the event the OYi/ner or occupant, or any person or persons agent, finn or c0rpo-
ration having control or management of any subdivided land in any subdivision in which
buildings have ~ ereetecl and where such subdivisions has a zoning classification
that IS "residential, shall fBlI. refuse. or neglect k) comply with the above mentioned Or-
dmance, the City shall cause said weeds, grass. brush deleterious unhealthy growths
rubbish or debris to be cut down, destroyed or remOved. provid9d further that any
lands which are situated with in the flood plai ns or any natural streams' or water courses
or any area between the lower or upper banks of such streams orwalef cou rses shall ~
eX8!"pted from t!'B prevision s of this Ordinance. The expense incurred by th e City In the
culling, deslnJ~ or removal of sam~ together with a tan (1 O"k) percent administratIVe
charge ~II be levied and .coIlected against such property in the manner provided by law.

FaIlure toC?ffiply Wlth the~U1rements setforthin Seclion 21-20ofthe Nevi Code
may ~1so ~ultln the prosecutiOn for same, and lIabihty 10 the extent of the penalty
therein provided.

(7-7-94 NR, NN)
DONALD SAVEN,

BUILDING OFFICIAL

ADVERTISEMENT FOR aiDS
LEVER LOCKSET INSTALLATION -

ALLEN TERRACE
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

WAYNE AND OAKLAND COUNTY,
MICHIGAN

Sealed proposals Will be receIVed by the City of NorthVIlle Wayne and Oakland
County, MIChigan, for lhe installation 01 cyllndncallever IOCksels al the Allen Terrace
Semor HOUSing Cenler. Proposals musl be submlt1ed to the office of the City Clerl<
located In the NorthVille City Hall, 215 West Main Street Northville MlCh ga 48167
al or before 1000 a.m., tocal prevailing hme. on Thursday July 21 19~4 ~t WhICh
bme they Will be publicly opened and read aloud ' ,

Pr:;iJOsals shall be submlt1ed lor the Installabon of cyllndncallever locksets and
the furOlshlng 01 all labor, and eqUipment relatIVe to the Inslallatlon inclUding miscel-
laneous related l!ems of worl< according to the plans and sPecllic~hons prepared by
McNeely & lincoln AssOCiates, Inc., 459 East Cady. NorthVIlle, MIChigan 48167.
~ All contract documents are on file and may be e~dmlned at Ihe offICe of the City
Ijlerk or atlhe office of the Engineer, McNeely & LI~.coln Assoc t I 459 East
Cady Streel, NorthVille, MIChigan 48167. la es, nc .•

C~LL (810) 349-3200 TO RESERVE A SET OF BIDDING DOCUMENTS
Bidding Documenls may be obtained from the Engineer una meni of a

non-refundable fee 01 $15.00 per set DOCI;Jments Will be mailed ra r~/ lIVe bid-
ders upon requesl, accompanied by an additional mailing fee of $5 & pe~t non-
refundable. No bidding documents Will be mailed or th . ,
bidder dunng Ihe four (4) day peflod preceding the big d~~ senllo a prospecbVe

A Bid Bond and Performance Bond Will be reqUired e.
Each proposal must be submitted In duplICate on Proposal Forms prOVided by

McNeely & lincoln AssOCiates, Inc., With the bidding documents Pro als shall be
delivered to the office of the City Clerk In opaque envelopes With '~ver Locksel
Inslallahon • Allen Terrace" wrrtten m the lower left corner

At1enhon IS called 10 the laclthal not less Ihan mlnl~um salanes and wages as
set forth In the Contract Documents must be paid on thiS project and thaI the Con-
tractor must ensure that employees and applicants for employment are not dlscnml-
natthedEagalnst bec

O
ause of race, color, religion, sex or nallonal ongin In accordance

WI xecutlVe rder 11246 Equal Employment 0 rtu '
ment for AfflrmallVe Action 10 Ensure E I E I ppo nlty and NollCe of ReqUIre-qua mp oyment Opportunity

The Conlractor must comply With the DaVIs-Bacon Act Jul 2' 1964 (lill 40
USC 276A), the Equal Employment OpportUnity Acl SePtenibo~ 28 19~5e No
11246, all Uniled States Department 01 Labor RegulanOM and Sta d d 'lilf 29 1'<
3. and 5, and lilla 18, USC, Sechon 874, known as ·Anll.KJCkb~c~r A~t ~ :nd 'he
Federal OCCupanonal Safety and Health Act of 1970 '

A site .Inspectron walk through has been scheduled for Tuesday, July 12,~
1994, ~t 2.00 p.m .• Allen Terrace senior Housing Center 401 High Street.
NorthVille, M148167. ",

The City of NorthVille reserves the nght to reject any or all proposals and td
waive any Informality or IrregUlarity In any proposal In lhe mterest of the City :

(779 CITY OF NORTHVILLE,
- • 4 NR) DELPHINE C. DUDICK, CITY CLERK:

Toke time out to
read your local HomeTown

Newspaper.

Get your
garden in
fine forlIl
with help

Gardeners throughout southeast
Michigan are expected to be inNorth·
ville Wednesday, July 13. to visJt
some of the city's award w1nn1ng
~Gardens of the Month,·

Country Garden Club of North·
ville, a branch of the Woman's Na-
tional Fann& GardenAsaoc1aUon.1a
hosting' its F1r8t Annual Garden
Walk, and extends an Invitation to
local residents to join them for this
event.

Refreshments will be seiVed from
10 a.rn. to 4 p.rn. at Mill Race Village)
which has outstanding gardens. '

A tour of five private residences Is
also included in the walk.

A hot-off-the-press. earth-friendly
garden tlps book will be offered for
sale. The 190-page illustrated book;
Back·Fent:e Gardening, contains
hundreds of natural, earth-friendly
Ideas, submitted by the 23·member
garden club to imProve'your garden
and, possibly, your disposition. ,

The book's authors are Palrlc1a
Zielke, Sue Raftarl. ZO Ch!snel1 and
Patrlcia Allen. The contents include
information about shade-loving
plants, butterlly gardens, peren-
nials, how and when to prune.
methods of dIying flowers, recom-
mended plant sources and rldding
your garden of mice and rooles and
other crltters,

The book 15 currently on sale at
Book Stall On the Main, Gen1tU's
Market Place. Preferences. and Ulti-
mate Toys and Gifts.

The price of the book Is $12 with
proceeds returned to the greater
Northville community in the fonn of
scholarshlp support and partlcipa-
tlon In civic and community I>fl>g-
rams. Other gardening Items will also
be avallable at Mill Race,

Pre-sale tickets for the Garden
Walk, prlced at $7, are avaUable at
the Northville Chamber of Com-
merce, 1958. Main, and at Book 8tall
on the Main, 101 N. center. TIcket
price on tour day (avallable at Mth
Race) is $B.
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Mill Race Matters,
I

Thanks this week go to Margie SmlUl of GI"OS&Po.ln te. Frank and
EUzabeth Angelo of Beverly H1lls and the Gandelot Family of Grosse
Pointe Farms for donatlons .In memory of Donald Ware.

Thanks also go to SonJa Swigart who coordinated efforts for another
successful Fourth of July celebration at Mill Race Village. Thanks also
to meQlbers and all other frtends who contributed to making this a me-
morab'le day.

On Wednesday. July 13, CounbyGarden ClubofNorthvillewill hold
its first community gardttn walk. The gardens at Mill Race Village are
included on the tour. TIckets are available in advance from Bookstall
on the Main and the Noithvtlle Chamber of Commerce. They may be
purchased begtnnJng at 10 a.m. in the Cady Inn at Mill Race Village.

BegJ,nntng at 1p.rn. Y1llage buildings will also be open as part of the
tour. A4fVance purc:lClSe tlc!rets are $7 With an $8 charge on the day of
the walk. J

Otherareaorg~tlons have asked us to announce a vanetyofup-
COming actMtJes. On Sunday. July 10, the Wayne HJstortcal Society
w1ll hold an ice cream social on its museum lawn from 2 until 5 p.m.
Satunlay. August 27. will be -Feed Sack Discovery Day" at the Michi-
gan State Fair Community Arts Building from 10 am. to 2 p.m. can
517-336-3358 fot more informatlon.

Michigan State University is coordinating a program which will re-
sult inan exhibit' for the 1995 State Fair. The Midland County HJstori-
cal Society w1ll hold a quilt marketplace Aug. 11-14. Call
517-835·7401 for more tnformatlon.

MillRace VllJage remains open on Sunday afternoons between 1and
4 p.m. for all to'view. Docents are stll1 needed to round out the summer
schedule. Call 349-9005 to volunteer.

Thursday., July 7
Private ToUr. Vl1lage 10 a.m.
Sunday, July 10
Village Open, Village 1--4 p.m.
Private Tour, VIllage 4 p.m.
Monday, July 11
Private ,Tour, Vl1lage 7 p.m.
Wednesday, July 13
Archives, Cady 9--11 a.m.
COUNTRY GARDEN CLUB-GARDEN WALK 10 a.m.

S~at belt safety is aim of
police pa,trol program

1

Corltlnued from Page 1

~ers in non compliance.
lr{ addition, pollce can pull over a

motorist for not buck1Jng up a child. a
violation which can result in a $60
tlcket.

ChIldren under ayear old mus t be
I,n a car seat; children 4 years and
yo~er must be In a car seat in the
front and belted in the back.

Seat belt violations do not count as

Apilot program in Uvonia resulted
In a 15percent Increase In the num-
ber of motorists who buckle up, Pet-
res said.

points against a motorlst's drMng
record.

Fetres said other dties. including
LIvonia, have conducted stud1es and
pilot programs on helghtened seat
belt enforcement that have been
successful.

,,
1
1

Suit's
end is
possibly
at hand

Continued from Page 1

little likelihood that we'd continue it.-
U's a better bet that residents and

officials will continue to have strong
concerns over, the mlnlng/asphalt
plan, no matter who's 1U.lU11ng It.
Many of the trustees raised questions
at the meeting that were seen during
the discussions over the Honoway
plan.

Those Include a range of issues:
thevislbillty ofilie plant and themln-
Ing pit from nearby roads and homes:
asphalt odor: noise levels and addi-
tional truCk trame, With Its problems
of dust, road damage and safety. One
of~e biggest questions raised was If
the faclllty would go below the area's
water table during the m1ning.

Iafrate, Green said, was ready to
work With residents and olllcJals to
answer their questions and satisfY
theIr concerns.

"We're tIytng to show that we're
planning on being a good neighbor:
he said.

His company would develop a plan
to meet those concerns, Green said.
Iafrate Intends to fully recla1m the
mining land after its 10 years of Cle-
peeted life, he said. Plans are b:1ng
considered for a lake and accom-
panying residential area to be deve-
loped then, he added.

A yes or no on the Holloway /
laL"ate deal is expected as early as
this week, Green said. IfJafrate does
succeed, it will develop a site plan
proposal and submit it to the town-
ship's planning commission.

Holloway attempted to gain town-
ship approval for Its mInlng/asphalt
plan in 1991. The request led to a
strongly crltlca1 response from many
nearby township residents. Town-
ship officials considered a number of
changes in ordinances to govern the
way the operation would be allowed
to run.

Nothing went on the books, how-
ever, leading Holloway to me suit In
December of 1991 and to me another
action in May 1992 after the planning
conunisslon denied a special use per-
mit for Its plan.

TAKE AN ADDITIONAL' 20% OFF
HESLOP'S EVERYDAY Low PRICES

ON MOST DINNERWARE, FLATWARE,

STEMWARE, AND GIFTWARE.

Heslop'S brings you the
largest selection of in ...stock
merchandise in Michigan:

Choose from famous names
like Atlantis, Block, bansk.

Fitz & Floyd. Gorham, Lenox,
Mikasa, Noritake, Oneida.

Reed & Barton, Royal Daulton,
Royal Worcester, Spade,
Towle, and We'dgwood. •

"Sale is not in addition to any other sale
or prevlously marked-down merchandise.

Normal exdu;;IOllS apply

P1ellse ask. a salesperson for details.

INTRODUCE Tim BRlDE-TO ..BE TO HESLOP'S BRIDAL R£aIsmv
- ........------- nm BRlDAL REGISTRY OF CHOICE ---------

Metro Detroit:
The HeIghts, Dearborn Heights· (3 13) 274-8200

Eastlake Commons, Sterling Heights· (810) 247-81 II
(On COInerof Hall Road and Hayes Road)

Merrl·Flve Plaza, Livonia" (313) 522-1850
Macomb Mall, Roseville • (810) 293-5461

Meadowbrook VlIIage Mall, Rochester • (810) 375-0823
Novl Town Center, Novl • (810) 349-8090

Oakland Mall, Troy • 18I0) 589-1433

Orchard Mall, West Bloomfield • (810l 737-8080
(Orchard Lake & 15 Mile)

Outstate:
Colonnade, Ann Arbor • (3l3) 761-1002

Ian EIsenhower Pkwy. west of Briarwood Mall)
Crossroads Mall, Kalamazoo • (616) 327-75[3

lansing Mall, lansing • (517) 321-6261
Meridian MaU, Okemos· (517) 349·4008

Woodland Mall, Grand Rapids • (616) 957-2145
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Beavers said as a leader in the
retail oommunity. the metro-area
Hudsons' stores donate five per-
cent of corporate's taxable income
to the oonununities they serve.

"Wegive grants out eachyear for
social actlV!tles and the arts,·
Beavers said.

Hudson's and Its employees are
also active supporters of the United
Way and the handicapped horser-

Mayor Chris Johnson and Coun-
cilman Charles Keys said they would
like to see oost estimates of both
plans before commtng to a decison.

"I personally would feel more com-
fortable With looking at both options
in tenns of dollar and cents: Keys
said. I

Coleman agreed to track down the
figures and relay them to the board.

Councilman Paul FoUno said he
favors the city's and township's mas-
ter plan. which hopes to construct a
bike path beginning at 1-275 at Six
Mile Road and extending all the way
out to Maybury State Park at Beck
Road.

-My contention Is that this Is a lot

25% 9ft
Flowering, Annual
Hanging Baskets {;f:,
Enjoy instant color for your porch or yard. r.
Select from Geraniums, Impatiens, New (1.J.:~.~01
GUinea Impatiens and many more.
Available In an array of colors Big 1O-lnch
baskets. 14 to 18·jnch wide mass of color.

SALE 998to 1498
Reg

300/0 Off
Spreading Junipers
Ideal (or foundation planting You ca1 selecl
Irom 123 vapet es In shades 01 greens
gads and b1Jes

~~t 6~~nta rers SALE 488

300/0 Oft
Purp,le l£af
Sandcherry Bush
Conta:ner grown lor success:'ullrallSplan: ng

~~FI,~~ SALE 1188

Pholo by BRYAN MITCHElL

Left to right. Hudson's area manager Julie Beavers chats with Novl City Manager Ed Krlewall. '
DIA executive vice president .Joseph Blanco and Hudson's human resources manager Stacy •
Byers.

Hudson's shows that it cares
U wasn't the first time Hudson's

has g1ven to char1table organiza-
tions, but representatJves of the
Twelve Oaks department store
chain got to hand over the check for
the first time last week.

The Detroit Institute of Arts was
the rcdpient of te $30,000 grant
presnted by Julie Beavers. area
manager for the Novi Hudson's
store.

iding program at Tollgate Fann in I

NoV!.

Beavers said a lot of people don't
realize the department store's
charitable etTorts. such as theJune
27 presentation to the Detroit insti-
tute of Arts.

'"Jh1s Is Just a nice opportunity
for us to let people know about
what we're doing: she said.

Council holds off on hike
Continued from Page 1

the road Is that a portion of It would
go through a wooded area and could
possibly present safety hazards.

However. Directorofthe Parks and
RecreaUon Committee Tract John-
son said she has spoken With both
Northville Township Public Safety
Director Chip Snider and Northvllle
Police Chief Rod Cannon and neither
saw a threat to dtlzen safety with the
b1kepathin the wooded area of HInes
Park.

Coleman said 500 feet of the trail,
er about 5-7 minutes of travel time.
would be in a wooded area of the
park.

more ideal because itwill eventually
go directly .Into Maybwy State Park
and will also go past the FIsh Hatch- _ery: Folino said. ·So this path WIll go .
all the way, whIle (the county's path) ~
WIll dead-end at5evenM1le Road and 1

that'll be the end of it.

FoUno also expressed concern ab- \
out the path ending at Seven Mile I

Road, especially With Northville,
Downs race track trame being heavy;
during certain times of the year., ~

However. Coleman noted that the ~
prime race track season isfrom fall to
spring whIle most bikers would be'
hitting the pavement from spring to '
SununeT.

SALE PRICES GOOD NOW THRU SUN., JULY 10. 1994
ClINTON TOWNSHIP DEARBORN HGTS. WEST BLOOMFIELD

44850 GaIfield Road 22650 Ford Road 6310 Orchard Lake Road
(81 Hal Aoed) (8t Outer 0rMl) (at Maple Reed)

~

• (810) 286-6100 NlII'llClIY(313)278-4433 (810) 851·7506
(!) AonsI (313) 565-8133 iI:ii.

_ ORDER NOW BY PHONEl ,~~
~~~::;:::::: WE DELIVER DAY OR NIGHT THROUGHOUT MElRO DElROn'.

NursefY, GIrden centeI~fIor:Ist a l.IndIcIpIng Hours: Mon., July 4th 9Ilm·5pm; TutS.-sm. ~r-9Jlm, Sura. ~-6pm

Save $4 )
Extra lArge Potted
Combination Annuals
Instant color for your garden. pallO or
deck EnJOY beaul,ful comblnat,ons 01
five or $lX vanetles In each pol
Super Buy!

~~ 6:9{(;h POI SALE 298

1::===-------:............--":":"::-::-:-:---:::-:-:--::=::-:.::::::=::-----,•
I,
j
1

r•I
1i~""~.:..:":.R -t----...;~::::::::L...:::..:;.;:;..;;:;.;;;..;,;;.;....----------- ....
to-

Don't Just Sit There While Your "Valuables" Multlplyl

) Have a Garage Salel
Call Green Sheet Classified

(313) 348-3022

1/3 Off
Perennial Daylilies
This colorful. Iong·bloom ng perenntaJ IS
a great addrtlon 10 your garden They
are easy 10 grow and are heal and
drought re51stant

8·lnch ConIaJners 86518 10 24·lnches Tall S' A IE
Reg 12.98. !lllJ

•
... I

• l

• •Hoffman Plant Food
Croose Iro'l1 7 clilfere1t plant loods lor
rla.lers vegetables or shrubs

~~f~; SALE 199

Save $5
Half Barrel
Oak Planters
These genuine oak hall whiSkey barlels
\'0 II look great In your yard Also have
naled hoops

Reg 1998 SALE 1498

FREE SEMINARS
July 12, 13, & 14

PERENNIAL GARDENING
Tues. 7 p.m Dearborn Heights
weds.. 7 P m ~ Bloomfield
Thurs., 7 pm Clinton TownshiP
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New chapter of DeMolay is in town
FestMties for the chartering of a

new chapter of the Order of DeMolay
were held in the Northville Masonic
Temple on saturday, May 21.

Followmg the installation of offic-
ers of the new Walt Disney Chapter
by several past state master counci-
lors of Michigan, the official charter
of recognition was presented by sa-
muel Cole Jr .• executive officer in
Michigan.

The chapter was named in honor
of the late Walt Disney who. in 1920.
became the l07th member to join the

. Order of DeMolay by applying to the
Mother Chapter located in Kansas
City, the birthplace of DeMolay
International.

In 1931. Disneywas selected to roe·
ceive DeMolay's highest honor for
service to DeMolay and to humanity
by the International Supreme Coun-
cU. the Leglon of Honor. He was in-
ducted into DeMolay's Hall of Fame
located at the service and Leadership
center in Kansas City on Nov. 13.
1986,

The chartered officers of the
Northville chapter include Master
CouncUor Richard Comito and se-
nior Councilor Stephen Comito. both
grandsons of the late Harold Penn of
Northville, SeJVing as Marshall Is
Robert Kreuger Jr .. the son of Robert
Kreuger Sr .. also of Northville.

Scheduled regular rreetings of the
chapter at the Northville Masonic
Temple include business meetings
on the second Wednesday and ape-
c1a1ln1t1atory meetings on the fourth
Wednesday of every month.

The chapter is sponsored by
Northville Lodge No. 186. Free & Ac-
cepted Masons, as well as the officers
and several past masters of the advis-
ory board.

SublT/l1ed pholo

The Northville Chapter of DeMolay was chartered in May. Officers Include, In no set order, Fifth
Preceptor Steven Purtell, Junior Steward Nathan Efrusy, Fourth Preceptor Courtney Kemp, Ju"
nlor Deacon Jason Stolaruk, Junior Councilor Brandon Cagnon, Chaplain Nick Inman, senior
Steward Justin Lebeck, Master Councilor Richard Comito, First Preceptor samuel Cole IV, SenIor
Councilor Stephen Comito, Standard Bearer Aaron Cagnon, Marshall Robert Kreuger Jr., Chap-
ter Sweetheart Angie Johnson, ScribefTreasurer Craig Norton, Third Preceptor Mark Fletcher
and Senior Deacon Ryan DeNeen.

HEATERS

SPAS
$1999

ONLY $58/mo.

15' POOL Package Includes Filter' Ladder $999• Skimmer' Vacuum' Test Kit

.,,,

27!HI
.....ll---Q ~v- r a

~ • g\
~ N ~ ~

For Quick Results
Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED

NR/NN

Gov. Engler sighs
new insurance act
By nM RICHARD
StaN Writer

clean up a Spr1ngfleld Township
hazardous waste site by Akzo.
BASF. Chrysler. Detrex. Federal
Screw. Ford. GM, Hoechst, Na-
tlonal Steel Corp .• RPM, mw and
Uniroyal Coodrich. Kelley saJd that
In the late 19608 both sites were
used for unUcensed dumping. The
state spent several thousand dol-
lars to perform a parUa1 surface
cleanup.

• Jail rent
County sheriffs will be able to

charge JaI1lnmateB more for their
stays under another act signed by
Engler, ,

PA 212 doubles the daily
amount that can be charged from
$30 to $60. Italso extends from six
months to 12months the time dur-
ing which a county can seek
reimbursement.

The sponsor, Rep. saI Rocca. R-
Sterling HeIghts. said his home
base of Macomb County spends
about $56 a day. He said other
countles may follow Macomb's lead
in seeking re1mbursement.

• Fall session
The MIchigan Legislature has

adjourned until TUesday. Sept. 13.
although a few commlttees are con-
tinuing to meet. '

It is scheduled to meet for three
weeks. until Sept. 29, then break
again until Nov. 10. after the gen-
eral election.

In the Senate. Sept. 15is the fi-
nal day for reporting senate bills
from standing conunittees, ,and
Sept. 22 Is the final day for commit-
tee action on House bills.

(313}348-3022

Donlt get too caught up
in

SUMMER CHORES.

State Capitol capsules:

insurance consumers will get
more protection, Gov. John Engler
said. as he signed House BU14871
into law. The "insurance fee' act
w1ll assess companies fees on the
basis of their volume of business.
using revenue to fund the insur-
ance Bureau. a regulatoty ann of
the Department of Commerce.

In the past. Engler said, the In-
surance Bureau sometimes re-
ceived insufficient funds in the
budget process. If this continues.
Michigan could ran to gain accred1-
tation from the NaUonal AssocIa-
tion of Insurance CommissIoners
and ofTer weak protection for
consumers.

Engler said the new lawwl1J "en-
courage more companIes to base
their operations In our state. and
thus give consumers more
choices,'

• Landfill cleanups

The state has recovered nearly
$2.9 million in environmental
cases, including two Oakland
County cases, Attorney Ceneral
Frank Kelley said.

Agreeing to pay $1 milllon for a
Rose Township cleanup of a ha-
zardous waste dump site were
Akzo Coatings. ChIysler. Detrex
Corp .• Federal SCrew Works. Ford.
CeneralMotors. HoechstCelanese.
Michigan Industrial Finishers.
RPM Inc .•1RW and Uniroyal Good-
rich TIre Co.

Another $700,000 was paid to

t

No matter what your age,
wear a bicycle helmet and

follow the rules of the road.

botsford
general
hospital

Sponsored by Botsford General Hospital Emergency Department
Botsford is a f~lI ser:'icc hosPlkll \\'lIh Board Certified/Residency ltained Emergency Specialists on staIr

Emergency care IS available 24 hours every day Urgent Care is open 10:00 <1mto 11:00 pm, 7 da\'s a ,"cek.
28l1.50 Gr,1I1l!Hl\l'r A\l:l1l1l: • Farmingwn Hllls, MI 41333(' 5933 -

, I-)'H 11..'1'!l'rJ ~;"n, I,ll "'''1'",11

t

Now through the end 01 July, get a free pizza! pizza!
from Little Caesars \\ hen you visit Valvoline Instant Oil
Change. Just purchase a lull-service
oil change, lube, filter and our 14-point
maintenance check at our regular
price and receive a coupon lor a free
medium pizza! pizza' with cheese and
one topping. Hurry! Offer must be
redeemed by July 31.

~ot valid wllh any other of'er or dl5co~nt Valid at part,c,pa',ng Llltle wesars or'i
Caill·S0:J FAST CHANGEfor 3 locaMn near you Oller expires 7/31/94.

t ..
)
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fund would be nearly $406 milllon In
the black by the end of the flscal year,
Sept. 30. Thus. at current tax rates,
the state would be collecting too big a
share of Incomes.

SO the Legislature cut $155
mllllon-$80 mI1llon In the single
buslness tax. $75 million In lncome
taxes on private pensions,

Next year will be fat. too, SFA said .
But rather than store away more in
the budget stabl1Jzation fund, alias
the ~ralny day fund: lawmakers are
looking at long-term tax cuts.

The Issue started as a sk1nn1sh
over govenunent versus private pen-
sions. In days of yore, governmental
employees-teachers. faculty and
state bureaucrats-were considered
to be underpaid. So their pensions
aren't taxed.

Today many governmental
employees-particularly unionized
teachem-make more than workers
and retirees In the ptivate sector.

pids. ~Iwtl1 raise the issue inmy com-
mlttee: said Emmons. chair of the
senate FInance Commlttee, ~I hope
to have It ready by september.-

Rep. Susan MWlSe1l. R-Howe1l.
faJIed ina dramatic move to jW1k the
entire s1ngle business tax. A member
of the House Taxation Commlttee.
Munsell reasoned that the only way
to reform SBT would be to duplJcate
what legislators cUd a year ago with
school properly taxes-repeal SBT
effective at the end of 1995 and start
<Ner.

Born in 1975. SBT is bas1cally a
"value added tax" --1ts base is a busi-
ness' revenues minus what It buys.
1bat covers business income. payroll
and interest, with some adjust-
ments, There's a $44.000 exemption
for small firms. Farm income is en-
tirely exempt. Total yield is about
$1.8 bUllon.

Complaints are many: It·s too light
on manufacturers. which spend a lot

Facing ballot box, Lansing }oo}{.sto cut taxes
By TIM RICHARD
Staff Writer

It's a fat year. and Lans.lngis look-
lng for more ways to cut taxes. Two
lop candidates for paring:
• State inCOme taxes on reti.reeS· in-
vestment eam1rJg&-<l1V1denda and
Interest.
• The s1ngle business tax-widely
loathed. though no two interest
groups can agree on how to change it.

-In 1993. Michlgan personal in-
come increased 4.9 percent to
$193.8 bUUon" sald the senate Fls-
cal Agenq. a legislative staff WOUp
that monitors the economy.

1'hls rate of growth was slightly
faster than the overall growth in total
U.S. personallncome of 4.7 percent
In 1992. MichIgan's personal incCIme
Increased 5,6 percent-

Result Revenues rose fast.. too. At
the end of May, the Senate Fiscal
Agency estimated the state's general

Born in 1975, the single business tax is
basically a ~alue added tax"-its base is a
business' revenues minus what itbuys.
TIlat covers business income, payroll and
interest, with some adjustments. There's a
$44,000 exemption for small finns. Fann
income is entirely exempt. Total yield is
about $1.8 billion.

There has been a move on either to
tax governmental pensiOns or don't
tax private pensions. This yeat.s re-
sult Exemptions on private pensions
were lifted dramaUcally to $30.000
for an lndMdual. $60.000 for a cou-
ple lll1ng jointly.

Not good enough. said Rep. Bar-

bara Cobb. R-Union Lake. She sald
half of retirees collect no pension-
govenunental or ptivate-and de-
8eIVe a break on their d1V1dends. in-
terest and capital galns.

Dobb lost the battle but may win
the war. She apparently found an ally
in sen. Joanne Errunons, R-Big Ra-

. ". ST. MARY HOSPITAl.

OUR NURSES
SIEE THEM AS
STILL BEING

I

ATTACHED

You "h.ne the ".lJm~ hoth. thl'
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A better way
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nllr ...,mg lall 313-591-2882.
A..,k fOf a free hrochure. tour.

or phy:-.iLi.lIl rdeIT,d
Sf Mary Hospilal is affiliated
w/lh William Beal/nlollf Hospital

St. Mary Hospital
36475 Five Mile Road
Livonia, MichIgan 48154

313-591-2882
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mother-baby nUNng all the tUlle

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
MON.·FRl. 10:00 A.M. TO 9:00 P.M.

SAT. 10:00 A.M. TO 7:00 P.M.

SUNDAY 12:00 NOON TO 5:00 P.M.

Furniture &
Appliance GREAT IN STOCK

CONDITION AND
SELECTION

• •
Now.more wap to buy at Sears.

Prices Good July 7, 1994 to July 10, 1994

NOW • ALL !SAMPLE OF SAVINGSl
I ROCKER - RECLINER I PLUS...LOOK FOR THE TAGS

========= I Reg. Price $56999 I SELECTED APPLIANCES
ROCKERS, RECLINERS lOUR I 10°1. TAKE AN ADDITIONAL
AND ACCENT CHAIRS ICLEARANCE I 10OFF OUR CLEARANCE PRICES

PRICE $38988 AND
I NOW ADDITIONAL I SELECTED FURNITURE
150% OFF I TAKE AN ADDITIONAL
ISAVINGS OF .$19494 I 2001 3001
I
YOU I 10· 10OFF OUR CLEARANCE PRICES$19494 ALL SELECTED ITEMS WILL BEl!AV... _ _ _ -.J TAGGED WITH OUR STARBURST SIGNS

50% OFF
OUR CLEARANCE

PRICE

LIMITED QUANTITY, STYLE AND MODELS NO ADJUSTMENTS FOR PRIOR SALES

SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET
12001 SEARS AVE.

LIVONIA
1 MILE WEST OF MIDDLEBEL T

OFF PLYMOUTH ROAD

P'HONE: 422-5700
The Sears Outlet Store Is a central clearing house for lurnlture
and appliances from Sears retail stores. Returns, floor samples,
damaged In transit, one-ol·a·klnd Items are received dally and
offered at tremendous savings. Quantities a,'e limited so hurry'

J All Items are subject to prior sales. ,.

EXCEPTIONAL
VALUES

ON
MATTRESSES

AND
BOX SPRINGS

ASSORTED SIZES
SOLD Iii SETS AIiO SOMe

SePARATELY

IN STOCK CONDIT/ON

on materials; 11 taxes jobs; it disre-
gards profitability.

Munsell held hearings in 1992 on
SBTs problems and receJved a mixed
bag of suggestions. But if Michigan
businesses don't agree on a solution.
they do agree there'to a problem. So
it's likely lawmakers will try again.

Fonnerty of Hinkle Oak Fumitvre
I:Accents, Livonia

"Country Nook"

Solid Oak Tables & Chairs· Custom Size
Furnl1ure and Shelves· PICtures. Silk

Flowers, DOilies. lamps & Wreaths

PHEASANT RUN PLAZA
39799 GTand River

Just West of Haggerty Rd.· Novl

(810) 471-3190
Dally 11Hi, Sat. 111-4.Closed Sun.

We·...
Inlesleel

with Bugs.
Movement. music. and

motivation mean fitness
and fun for your child at

The little Gym@!
(810) 624-1020

30740 Beck Road
"Call Today for a Free

Trial Class"m,
Total Development

.... ;;.-...... forYourChild

Corey's
jewel box Outfet Store

1fl~
Travel & Tours
1l0FFICIAL AGENCY OF

THE DETROIT RED WINGS"

TIGERS ON THE PROWL
IN THE

JAYS DOME·AIN

11AUG5-7.1994_
TORONTO

• ~'tof;)+ '158 [;"
. ....~ '. ".. .... ... .. '.' .

FOR RESERVATIONS & INFORM A nON CALL
Mickey Redmond Tours

313·261·1555

'I
___ '_4~1!lM."'·~~:9I •• _." "" •• _
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Education Notes
SCHOOLCRAFT COLLEGE: SChoolcraft College offers the follow-

1 ing acUvities and events:
,-; • Flyers and Newsletters: Learn how to Increase the elIecUvness of
-I, your business communications by Integrating graphics. fonts and
',_ newspaper style colwnn entry to produce simple but impressive llyers
2' and newsletters. The one-day course will meet Saturday, July 9. from
~, 10 a.Ill to 2 p.m. The cost Is $45.

• Music and the computer: Learn the fundamentals ofmid1 (musical
'~', instrument d1g1taJ Interface) computer hardware and software. The
.' course will explore the basic functions of keyboard controller synthe-

sizer. sound modules. line mJxers and effects unit
•,-', Current software packages that emphasize music perfonnance and

notation with the assltance of a microcomputer will also be introduced.
The one-week course will meet Monday through Friday from 9 a.m.

:" to noon, or Monday through Friday from 1 to 4 p.m .• both begtnnlng
..~ July 11. The fee is $82.

• • Pre-SChool Music Adventure: Enroll your child now in this course
I. which provides an inlroducUon to rhythm, movement and music mak-
.'" ing for children ages 4-6. The course prepares students for further

musIc study such as piano. band or orchestra Instruments. singing
" and dance. Music games. folk songs and rhythm lns truments are used

~- to develop coordination, concen traUon and creatMty. Classes begin in
u September. Fees are $60 and $65 per course.

1b regIster or obtain further informaUon about Schoolcraft courses,
call 462·4448.

MADONNA UNlVERSI1Y: Madonna University announces the fol-
lowIng activities:
• 20th Century Art Madonna will hold an art exhibit featuring 20th
century art reproductions. The posters come from leading museums.

'- such as the Barnes Exhibit, a national museum In Washington. D.C ..
The collecUon w1ll be displayed July 8-Aug. IIn the Ubrary Wing Ex-

.,", h1bit CalleI)'.
~- Gallery hours are 9a.m. to 9 p.rn. Monday through Friday. The exhi-

bit is free of charge and open to the public.
j'L • Classes for K-B SdenceTeachers: Madonna isolIering two free semi-
". nars this summer for students. teachers or anyone interested in K·8

science education.
The summer Vestibule Program will provide Jnfonnation on how to

: - become a better sdence teacher.
~' The next session, to be held from 1 to 4 p.m. Thesday. Aug. 9.
; through Friday, Aug. 12. will feature a presentation from an indiv:ldual
~ who attended NASA's space camp in Huntsville. Alabama. last
~ summer.
I Both classes are free of charge unless taken for college credit.
L For infonnation. calI 591-5021.
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ANNUALS
We still have a nIce selection oj

jreshjlowerlng annuals.
10" Hanging Baskets

Now
25% OFF

HOUSEPLANTS
All 6". 8', 10" and 14"
pottedJoliage plants

Now
400/0 OFFOller 400 In stock

,
I S I·lb. cansfori Only $3.49

I ~==~~~::::::==::::=::==::!!:;~
1 LANDSCAPE PLANTS

LookingJor Landscape Plants this Summer?
Plymouth Nursery Is the place to go with over 8 cu:resoj the

widest selection if high quality trees. shrubs. ground
covers and perennials In the area. Everything Is ready to "£
plant and guaranteed to grow - 1()(J%jor onejull yeart

Come and Check Us Out!

PLYMOUTH ....
NURSERY .~:
lI!Ind GARDEN CENTER~'

OIAMOND JUBILEE ."

• m
$
£~;, LEGION

75 Years of
Service to God
and Country

•• P. 0) •

Middle schoolers mal~ehonor roll
Cooke Middle SChool has released

Its honor roll for the last marking per-
Iod of the 1993-94 year.

Eighth grade students ma1dng the
honor roll were:

Ashley Ossola. Christlne MatUS.
Warren Un. Andrew SChubeck, Ste-
phen Tralcoff, Karen Fischer.
Matthew Carroll, Jennifer Taylor.
Crystal Kornak. Adam Tibbie.
Amanda Shepard. Steven We1cltseI.
Andrew Deacon. Jessica Hullman,
Robert Ucata, Laura GeLst, Jason
Wolbers. Sarah Heckemeyer. Kyle
Curlew. Brlanna Brock. Kevin Gil-
christ, Cara Jasiolek. Marc! Sabo.
Sona! Prasad. Ryan Moms. Michael
Malle. Christpher Farah. TImothy
5chovers. Sarah Arndt, Candice Hal-
bert. David Wrosch. Stephen K1ng,
Katherine Bondy. Eric Arnold. NI-
chole Wild. Danean Pazdan. Joshua
Brugeman. Christine Baca. Peter
MacFarlane. Bethany Hall. Sarah
Ryley. Heidi WI1llams. 5arah Mes-
seng~. Adrienne Frogner-Howell.
JackIe Rompel, Joshua Mu1l1ns. An-
nie Wang. Kelly Galt, Todd Emaus.
Dana Chemoltl. Kristen WInter. Ni-
cholas SChomer. Rebecca Martin,
Gina Splnazze. Eric Retzbach,
Blakely Bally. Stacy Ambrozlak. and
Matthew Vetter.

First Presbyterian Church of
Northv1lle's hfgh school youth will be
holding a free car wash for the pur-
pose of ra1s!ng funds for their work
trip to New York.

The groupwill be going to work at a
Presbyterian camp in the FInger
Lakes district of New York state CNeT
the week of Sunday. July 17. toSun-
day. July 24.

Members of the congregation are
pledging funds based on the number

seventh grade students named to
the honor roll include:

Kristen Van Tuyl. Catherine Ehe-
halt. Jennifer Grady. Usa MIlnes.
Shannon Karol. Kristin SChwartz.
sarah Rumbley, KImberly Benedict.
Laura Delano. Sarah Gutowski. Ra-
chel Gorshak. Adam MeMn. Andrew
Borda. Karen Loefiler. Emily Bartlett,
Leah Voytal. Alexander Fleming.
CarrIe Wasalaskl, Sonuner Scafidi •
David Handley. TImothyWhelan.Ju-
lIe Glock. Mare ulln. Jeremy Smith.
Chad PoUch. Lauren Gunn-Boyar.
Martin Lenardon. Lauren So~-
man. Sarah Carlson. Rachel Karnak.
Jeffrey Kruszewski. Carolyn Farmer.
Jennifer llewellyn, Rebecca Ran1dn.
Holly Quaiman. catherine Mandas •
Nicole Lalonde. Cynthia Mllls. Monall
Patel, Ryan wang. Renee Bremer.
Sarah Hersh, Nichole Gellner. Rachel
Wemholm. Kate Va.nn1er. Kelly De-
leonardis. Ryan Lenz, M1quel Mar-
tinez. Andrew Preece, Donna KallIo.
KrIstin Stevenson. Katherine SpiJ-
lane, GregoI)' RankIn. Ryan Eller.
Amanda Brackel, Allsa Wllllams. Ke-
ven Holdridge, Kelly Dunkerley.
Jeremy Straub. Crtstlane Yuguchi.
Geoffrey Turner, Stephen Charette.
Elizabeth Dolle. Kyle Burke. Shaun

of vehlcles washed to help raise mo-
ney for the trip. The more cars
washed the better.

There Isno charge to the public for
this service. Any vehicle may be
brought to be washed. Please come
down Cady Street and then up Mary
Alexander Court to get to the church.
200 E. Main. The free car wash will
begin at 9 a.m. on saturday. July 9•
and end at 4 p.m. the same day.

cox. Undsay Minke. E1Izabeth Fts-
cher, Jennifer Bueter. CrisUna
Lopez. SOnya RaisJnghani. Charles
Dillard. Ertle Soderberg. Corey Dun-
mead. 'n'avls Reeves. Katluyn John-
son. Christina Mlmlkos. Kourtney
Dwelley. Sahrtna Hovious. Brian
Arndt. Megan Sokloski. KImberly
Berlin. JessIca Maynard. Brian
Tedesco. N!cholas OZog. Bnan Tran.
John Law. Jay Balko Mlchael,Rad-
wanskl. Rebecca Hullman.Jonathan

SlxthgradehonorrollpupUswere: Shandills. aeorganna Wa1sh. Erika
Pame1a Lawrie. Ellen Klein, Farag Bremer. Susan Cain. Heather Rudy.
Humbad. Kirsten Brudah1. Michelle Michael MatUs. Daniel Ozbun.
Arrowood. Benjamin Dunne. Denise Matthew Batchlk. Eric Coo~ey. Reg!-
Sylvester. Shannyn Calardo. Jess!e na1d Torrence. TIara G~d\ Daniel
Mannisto. Tina Wild. Jonathan 5cappaticcl.JonGould. TraVlsB1lss.
Arenz, Andrew Leeds. Beth Jensen, Kathryn Hammond, G~tt Brun.
Adam Jones. Mara Wolke. Angela Eml1y Uu. Sarah Hawthom~. Scott
Malle. Steven Jameson. Erica Peter- Gently. Jenna McClure. 'furrJ Ry-
son. Christina Sandie. Leigh Ri· hackl. Christina Hachigiari. Lauren
chards. Laura Sorensen. sadie, Slmcheck. Brendan Grec:n. Lori
Vince. Catherine Timco. Colleen Hooper, Julia Balyk. Brian James
Thompson. Kurt Enkemann. Laura Thomas, David Haire. Jessica Ahem.
Elsesser. Aaron Sebastian. Daniel Anthony Wampler. Eric Manschot.
MihalIk, Anna Schovers. Sara Slur- Graham Clark. Megan Maddaford.
Ing. Bryan Patton. Douglas Smith. Christina Mavian. Undsey, Boone.
Waleed Nassar, Ryan Hatch. Anna- Heather Qualman. Matthew Kirby
hita Amlreskandart. Ke11y Modetz, Mariko IshIkawa. Christophe;
Andrew Kowalkowski. David Eule, Kneisel. Jennifer KInsman. Alexis
Brian Thomas. Nicole D·Aluto.Justln Mamola. Thomas SwItalski and Erin
Temple. AlIson Doolin. Chartty Wil- Troutman" •.

GUinan. Brigld Bowdell, Christopher
sanker. Brianna Jones. KevIn Jus-
tusson. E1Izabeth Eule. Jason Shan·
dllls. Alexis O·Cormor. WUllam Po-
lumbo. Amy Selle. Tracy Read.
Christopher Strandt. Andrew PraIn.
EUse HananIa, Elizabeth Polletta.
Bethany Btyant. Phl1Ip Goode. Mi-
chael Bink. Michelle Polletta. Gre-
goI)' SChmIdt. Chr1stlne Gould, and
Nell Patterson.

Car wash will help
pay for group's trip

Standard Federal Bank
Savings/Financial Services

1·800/643·9600

GET A
GREAT RATE

FROM STANDARD
FEDERAL BANK

. ,Fa" /,.rib ' l»" '
, ........ }" ",,,,;.;; " ','">;

- 0'';' ~;~ /." "

Forbetter grades tomorro~:
better call Sylvan' toda~

Sylvan Learning Center' can help your child make the grades.
In fact, we guarantee your child's skills will improve one full grade
level in reading or math after just 36 hours of instruction. Or we'll
provide up to 12 more hours - absolutely free.

Sylvan offers help in reading, wn"ting, math, algebra, SAT/ACT
college prep, study skills, homework support Qlld time management.

For better report cards tomorrow. call Sylvan today.

6:1/ Sylvan Learning Cente~
~ Helping kids be their best. S"

Magnificently Chicago.C E RT I FIe A.T E () F

~

DEPOSIT

IS-MONTH TERM
WITH A LOW MINIMUM BALANCE OF $500.00

Helping YouAlong The Way.'·

•
AnooaJ pe~ y>eld IS effectM! as 01Mil. 1994 Penally lor ea r1y WT1lld11Wa1
Standard Feder3l Bank bonUS COOJ)Ol1Smay noI be used III COIIlunctKln w:th ttus ce ~J!leate
iCtOOnt e1994 Stllldatd Federal Bank

Surprisingly Affordable.

Uniquely Inter·Continental.
Hotel Inter-Continental Clucago IS first in luxury. service, style and
value. Directly on the Magnificent MIle in the center of the Clly'<;

business, cultural and entertainment dlstncts, we feature elegant "ue~t
rooms and suites. A Fitness Center and jumor OlympiC-SIZe ~wl;ming

pool. Superb dming m the award-wmmng Boulevard Reslaurant.
And miles or poinis WIth partICIpating alrlmes 5119*

each mght of your stay. All from Ju~t •
For reservations, contact ~our tra\el agent or call

(312) 944.4100, toll-free 800·327.0200 .....
II,.-

HOTEL
INTER'CONTINENTAL

CHICAGO
505 Nonh MlChl~Jn A\~nU<' • ChllJg'l IIImol'

• PeT 1/I~/1I. m}~'"'" c!ouhll' (l( I1IJ'l/lll \ 1I!Il'/I~I) '115foi'; BII\' d ill' <II """bdm ,md ,,,,, ,/II"
'flcn ({I'O/}I Lowl rllll \ IIl/d ~/)I/III/I('\ IliII II" 11/11,,1 \'11/'1\ /1'1111 I• (If I' 0 i,!HJ/lI"
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Then
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Voiunteer Notes
ALZHEIMER'S ASSOCIATION: The Alzheimer's Association Is

seeking volunteers to provide COmpanionship to people with memory
impafnnents. Volunteers receive an extensive orientation and provide
companionship to persons only minutes from their own homes. For a
rewarding experience and further information, please call (810)
557-8277.

MAD!): MolhersAgaJnst DnmkDrMng (MADD) Is Inneed ofvolun-
teers to work with vtcUnls of dnmk dr1vIng accJdents. MADD's VicUrn
services program provides information and support to persons whose
llves have been forever changed by drunk drivers. These services can-
not be proVided without the valued assistance of cartng and comin1tted
volunteer vtctim advocates.

MAnD volunteer Victim advocates primar1ly ass.Ist Victims of drunk
drtV1ng by accompanying the .fam1ly to court proceedings, explaInJng
cl1Itle Victim's rights and helping locate support services within their
community. Volunteers must be available to work with at least three
t'arqilies per year and be avatJabJe foroccas1onaJ court hearings during
the day.

The required training for persons interested in volunteering as
~D VictJms advocates will be held July 22, 23 and 24. For more in·
formation. call Chuck Biggelow, (313) 422-6233.

ST. MARY HOSPITAL: Sl Mary HospJtal needs volunteers to help
provide stafffor mall service del1veIy, information decks, clerical areas
and the emergency department

CaD 591-2912 for Jnformation.

WHEELS-ON-WHEEIS: Meals-OIl-Wheels is in need of new and
substltutedrivers. Needed are people willing to donate an hour or two a
week to take prepared meals from Allen Terrace to homebound per-
sons in the Northville area.

Meals are usually ready to be delJvered about 11:15 am. Kitchen
helpers are also needed and usually work from 10:30 a.m. to 12:30
p.m.

For Informatlon, call Marcie at 349-9661 (Monday through Fr1day
10:30 am.-1 p.m.). or Judy, 348-1761.

4 a ( i$Cswaxes=ml, ...,
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prosecutors.
"'I1Us 18 not a reaction to recent

events,' said Baskin, referring to the
murder charges In Callforrua against
football great 0..1. Simpson. 'It's a
reaction to 25 years of Inaction."

Baskin went towork on the legisla-
tion three months ago at Engler's re-
quest with a task force that Included
Wendy Potts, new Oakland County
Bar president; Andrea F1scher, BIr-
m1ngham attorney and polJtJca1 ac-
tivist; Lucille Taylor, Southfield at-
torney and member of Engler's admi-
nistration: oakland CIrcuit Judge
Edward Sosnick and fonner judge
Robert B. Webster.

Sosn1ck also heads the Michlgan
Domest1c Violence Pratentlon and
Treatment Board. "The board Judge
SosnJck chairs W1ll spend more than
$4 mUllon thJs year to make com-
prehensive domesUc violence ser-
Vices avallable to survivors," Engler
said.

• A new, prepared form a non-
lawyer can fill out In the court clerk's
office asking for an 1mmedIate c1rcuit
court injunction agatnst a threaten-
Ing party (Baskin task force). AJudge
who declines to Issue an Injunction
must explain why, on the record, and
thus Isunderpressure to Issue one. A
judge 18 requ.lred to issue the order

Livonia WOIllandies in Novi car accident
By SHARON CONDRON
Staff Writer

81, of Novi was treated by CEMS.
Pollce theorize Baskins ran a red

traffic light on NoViRoad before his
1990 Cadillac hit the woman's Ply-
mouth Acclaim on the drtver's side.

1beacddentoccured before8am.
PolJce said alcohol was not a factor;
blood samples were taken from Ba-
skins at Providence.

Uddanewas en route to her job at
Uberty Mutual Insurance in NOYi,

;
A 62-year-old Uvonia driver, exit-

ing westbound from 1-96, was killed
when her ear was struck by a north-
bound Novi Road motortst.

Virginla Uddane was pronounced
dead at the scene at 8:06 am. by a
Botsford Hospital doctor.

The other drtver. Robert Baskins.
1
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• BUSiness
23629 Liberty

(810) 478-3450Suite 100
Farmington

-- MITCH
HO·uSEY'S

Open 11 A.M.
Businessments Lunches DINNERS from $895

NOW APPEARlNG, ..LIVE
THE SHOWCASEMEN
WEDNESDAY thru SUNDAY
COCKTAIL HOUR 4·7 P.M. DAILY
~f.~~ COCKTAIL HOUR
~f.O. 4 P.M. - CLOSIING

NOW BOOKING BANQUETS
(small or large)

ALL
NEW

FASHION
SHOW

Thursday
Starting

atNoon

WORLD'S FINEST

PRIME
RIB

with bone in
dinner

~l~:~$1095
vegetable,
hot bread

28500 Schoolcraft· Opposite Ladbroke ORe· LIVONIA .
• AMPLf UGHTED ~.JIlKING •. 425.5520 .o.£~ DAllY .. ON SA< .,1" 00 ,m . OPEN SUNDAY AT 4 P.M.

~__e..
CLEANERS

r---- COUPON ----,

79~ ~
c:
-0o
Z

%o
D.
::::>o
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LAUNDERED SHIRTS
With 8800 Incoming Drycleaning Order

COUPON

COUPON MUST BE PRESENTED
WHEN ORDER IS LEFT FOR PROCESSING

19219Newburgh 37633 Five Mile
(lit 7 Mile) Uvonla lit ... wburgh
462-2471 464·0003

to~7-b~AVS
-\0 ne"f s~"e-n.e
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New laws target domestic violence j
,
I

Mervenne. Engler's former ~-
polnbnenta chief, said the Women'.
Commission la work1ngon edu~
the public about abe1ters, hot~.
family Itrels centers. religious
groups, legal assistance centers apd
other agencies. :

Among area hoWnes, operated24
hours a day and accepUng toll calla,
are:

Oakland County-Haven. (SI0)
334·1274. :,

Western Wayne County-Ft;st
Step, 313-459-5900; YWCA Interlm
House. 313-861-5300; My SJstets
Place, 313-921-3900. :

Livingston County-lJV1ngston
Area Council AgaInst Spouse Abw.e,
313-227-7100. :

Eaton County-Battle Creek Atea
Safe Place. 616-965-7233. I

Clinton County-Relief After '1D-
lent Encounter, 571-224-7283. I

Tools should help to combat the violence I
I

By TIM RICHARD
Staff Writer

To attorney Hemy Baskin. '25
years of neglect" came to an end July
1with 15 new laws to combat domes-
tic violence and his task force's plan
to make sure the laws get enforced.

"That's haw long I've been tIylng to
get uniform enforcement," said the
noted Oakland County divorce la-
wyer who headed Gov.John Engler's
task force on domestic violence.

·He's the most knowledgeable
domestlc relations lawyer in MIchi-
gan: Engler said last week in a
Southfield news conference, "and 1
thank his group for doing It so well
and b~ it in on t1me.- By "on
time: Engler meant the July 1 effec-
tive date of the new laws.

Said BaskIn: "We no longer Will be
able to blame judges. Judges Will no
longer be able to blame police. Police
will no longer be able to blame

Here are some of the new tools p0-
llee, prosecutors and judges may-
and sometlmesmust-employ tohalt
domestlc violence:

• Court injunctions indivorce cases
to restrain one party from threaten-
ing to k1llor hurt the other (Public Act
57 of 1994).

pollee said. Baskins was headed to
1\velve oaks Mall.

Nine witnesses say Baskins ran a
red light before striking Uddane's
maroon auto. Liddane's ear then hita
30-year-old Royal Oak man in his red
Dodge pick-up. He was treated for
minor injuries at Providence MedJcal
Center In Novf.

Witnesses say Uddane exited the

westbound 1-96 ramp on a green light
onto southbound NOYiRoad.

Baskins disputed th1B. According
to the pollce report. Baskins said he
was traveling 35 to 40 miles an hour.
He told pollee he never attempted to
stop his veh1cL~because he Sald he
had a green light to prcx:eed north.

Pollee Impounded all three cars
and have forwarded the case to the
Oakland County Prosecutors office.

NR

New Address?
Newly Engaged?

New Baby?

WELCOME
WAGON

Can help you
feel at home

lna Hacker
RepresentabVe
(810) 348-1326

A':Isw~ring SelVlce
/3131 356-n2D

How can a multiple car family
minimize insurance costs? Noproblem .

.~ ~ ... - ---, j ..
.. , ~ ~ l' • ~1 tL • l j

Auto-Owners gives families with two or more-cars a reduced
insurance ralC. Thai makes their exceptional aulO coverage
and claims service even more attractive.
So if you're a multiple car family trying 10 mInimize Insurance
co~t~-cal1 your "no problem" AUlO-Owners agenl and find
out how thIS dhcounl can be "no problem" for you.

Frank Hand
Insurance Agency

ClIrrRobens

33930 E.gh' Mile Rd
FarmlI1gton· 478 J 177

350 S. Main [Across from the Park), Plymouth
105 Main Centre, Northville

FARMlNGTONIFARMINGTON HILLS
30TH ANNUAL

FOUNDERS
FESTIVAL
JULY 10..17, 1994

4!lD
Fantasy Corvette Raffle &. Extravaganza

Win a 1994 Corvette or $30,000
cash - Have a Party, Too!

Exttava~ Pl!rtVand Raffle Drawing
July 16th, 7 p.m. to midnight

Call 474·3440 for ticket information

~

"The board Is also working closely
with pollee, prosecutors. Judges, s0-
cial workers and doctol'll to provide
training and othervital services.· the
governor added.

"We'll expand the tlainl.ng for new
police officers from four hours to 14
hours in how to deal with domestic
violence: saJd Anne MervemJe. for-
mer BIrmlngham ~ldent who now
directs the MIchigan Women'. Com-
m1Bs1on. "We'll also be enc0wa&ln&
police departments to provide in-
service tra1n1ng for veteran officers."

A key goal, she said, l.s unJform im-
plementation. Many counties, dties.
townships and judges don't take the
ser10us approacl:J. of South1le1d.

"We've had this in place for three
years: said Southfield public safety
director J.E. Thomas. "We educate.
We have human reso\.llCt$ profes-
sionals to deal with cases. We have a
police poUcy with a supervisor and
two officers to deal with them."

,
battery performed on a spouse, for·
mer spouse. individual with wJ10m
one has had a child incommon. ~-
dent or fonner TESldent of a hoUse-
hold (pA 64). :

t

• ExpandedpowerfOl'poUcetorDake
warrantless anesta 10 domestic Yio-

• Harsher penalties for assault and lence caes (PA 66).

when certain aiteI1a are met (PAGal.
• ~te court placement of a
domesUC relations inJWlCUon into
rEIN (law enforcement Information
network), alerting police agencies
statewide to the situation.

IN NEED OF A

C~~lW'1- Otiell
~ft 0\1\
C;Otl lENNOX

... Homeowners .. Cash Fait ~..
'at and 2nd MoIl\l&Qe purd1aM orm-...-
'Horne or Rental Property ·SIow Crtd"rt 0.K.

'8m Consolidation etc. 'Fast Easy
'can 24 Hours

All State MoIlIl8118 & Ftnanc:e Cotp
~222'

Free Qualifying AppoIntIMnt

FREE ESTIMATES
525-1930

UNmD TEMPERATURE
8919 M1dd'ebelt· L~onlo

SEARS I'

",~
- correction notice 4-...

i,
On page 5 at lhe Sears Besh
Customer m..jler dated 7/3-;
7/9, you may have recelvedl~
there is a printing error. The~
Packard Bell #32372 (Mfg:,
#Lgnd 1920 Supre) com-~
puter incorrectly states that:
the monitor is included In.
the sale price. The monitor:
is extra. We regret' any in..:'
convenience this error ma~
have caused our customers.:.

~

* * * *J * *
Geron
or District Judge

Paid fOT by IIle Committee to Elect Gerou
164 N. Main' ptymolllh. M\

Make Citizens Your Choice I
'L

For Insurance in Michigan:'!
,.--------, f

r
'i
·1
.;
r

·F.,
·r,
·1,t,..
'"

Citizens Insurance Company has grown
from a pioneer of automobile insurance
founded in 1915 to become the largest
writer of property and liability insurance
through independent agenls in MichIgan.

Today, Citizens markets auto, home, boat
and business insurance including workers'
compensation exclusively through over
600 independent agencies across Michigan.
Citizens operates branch and claim offices
around the state to provide prompt local
service 10 its agents and policy holders.

..
Ernie Harwell, :'

Baseball Hall of Fame ~
Broadcaster, is saving Z
money on his auto and;
homeowners insurance
with CITIZENS BEST~
a group program for I
mature adults. :

Make Citizens your "company of choice"
for your personal and business insurance.
Call your local Citizens agent for details:

INSURANCE EXCHANGE
AGENCY
670 Griswold

N01thviHe 349-1122

I~~.:
~~~~'

INSURANCE:
COII!'IUIY OF AJIER1CA I,

OUf biggest concern Is you.

SUNRUNNER'$
Portable 3-Wheel

Scooter Takes You
.~ I Almost Anywhere

SHOPRIDER Meet SUNRUNNER. the quiet. portable.
bsttery-operated 3-wheel8COOter from SHOPRIDER.

ON SALE Il,79B.OO&g.'t,995.ooModeJTE-777
Ju{y Specild Sale -

INVACARE'S Tub Transfer Bench ~
freedom ad eM in the bldliab
A4ju8tab1e-Padded-Handndl willa baoIe

ON SALE-IIZ2.MJ ModelAl-661 RIg.I24S.00
(06n 400d unIU JlIb 31. 199f. No odlIr ..... ""')

BlJJJIfts-- e--._-
268M Lawrence 2923 N. Woodwlll'd 164 R. MtpIe 142 Mlia Ceolrc
Centerline, MI ~IS Roytl OM, M148073 Troy. M148l183 Ned ... MI48167
81001U-Z300 8100288-M40 810.l89-34IO 810.M8-41.
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Dirt road residents asl~
for relief from the dust
COllt1nued from Page 1

,
Emotions In some cases ran high.

~ou're going to walt until some-
bOOy's killed on that road," one wo-
man said. "You're going to wait until
we have a funeral to go to and then
maybe you'll do something:

'We're being fumlgated wlth dirt,"
a man said. "'!hat's the only word for
It-fumigated:

To solve the problem. those at the
meeting said they'd llke to see a num-
ber of things such as more pollee pat-
ro~sor even consideration oftIytng to
get the roads re-closed. Paving Is not
an option, those at the meeting said,
because of Its cost to them In a spe-
clal assessment district.
- Most of all, residents there said

th!=j' wanted the dirt roads sprayed
uke they were before.

"You can find money for compu-
ters and for all thls other stuff; one
woman said. "Pull It out of
somewhere:

F1ndlng the somewhere Is the
problem. trustees said. A majority of
the board is against allocating town-

ship general fund money for the
treatments. Board members said It
was a matter of principle: Wayne
County charges residents taxes for
the treatments but won't perform
them

"If we pay to maIntaln their roads,
they're double-dlpplng the taxpayer,"
Trustee Gin! Britton said. 'We're say-
Ing no:

To by to find a solution, the board
InMay declded to ask the townshJp to
approve a .08 mill per year In dedi-
cated millage. The four-year millage
would raIse about $44,000 a year,
enough for two treatments annually.
Its chances of passing, however, may
not be good, as Supervlsor Karen
Baja noted.

"A majority of the residents of the
township do not llve on a dlrt road;
Baja said, who herself Uves on a dirt
road. "fm not holding my breath for It
to pass:

If the millage question were to be
rejected, a thlrd option might be a
speclal assessment district for dlrt
road residents that would allow them
to pay for the treatmentsdlrectly. Ex-

manager Bill Richards conducted a
sUIVey of one area of the township
With dlrt roads-Park Gardens-to
see what route reSidents there
preferred.

Nothing has come of that effort.
one woman at the meetlng com-
plained, and the residents who are
concerned about the issue can't even
find out what's going on. Some of the
board said they had not heard of the
swvey before: others said they did
not know what had become of It. The
situation led to crlticlsm.

"It's been almost ayear slnee those
sUIVeys went out. Ithink that's ridi-
culous; the woman said. "'This is lu-
dicrous. What kind of a way Is this to
run a business? Iwould lose myjob,"

-NothIng has been done With
them." BaJa responded. "You're right.
You can be very angry at me but 1
can't do three jobs at once. I can
guaranteeyou we'reworkingon them
at a typIcal rate of speed. [ apologtze
for that. Th.ls Isn't private enterprise:
this Is govenunent.

"There's been some sllp-up here
and I apologize; she added later,

"We're being fumi-
gated wIth dirt.
That's the only
word for It-
fumigated."

Unpaved road resident

"but we are not tIying to 19noreyou or
do nothing ..

Baja's conunents seemed to mol-
lify some of the residents' anger at the
meeting, but not all.

Some aimed their flak at the
supervisor's declsion to have the one
dirt road treatment which the town-
ship has budgeted for take place In
mld.July. Those at the meeting said
they've been suffering dust problems
for months as wanner weather has
come on. Baja repUed that she
thought the best move was to have
the treatment in the middle of the
dusty season, not too near Its start or
end.

-[ thought that would be the big-
gest bang for the buck." she said.

Again. that seemed to help ease
but not e1lminate the audience's con-
cerns. As a gesture, the board di-
rected D1rector of PubUc Utilitles Bill
Anderson to try and huny the treat-
ment along.

Lal{efront owners ta}{eon bacl{-lotters
By TIM RICHARD
Staff Writer

Lakefront homeowners with a
NIMBY turn of mlnd have a new
enemy-"back-Iotters:

'For a generatlon,lakefront owners
have batUed ID prevent the state De-
partment of Natural Resource from
developing public access sites--notm: my backyard:

!Until now, their enemy has been
the general public and the 40 percent
of'reglstered boats that are brought
by tralIer to an inland lake and
launched.:Back lotters-owners of lots nolon
the waterfront but who have had ac-
ceSs to lakes through road ends ~
association lots-recently openly
joined the fray on the pubUc's side
qurlng a slate Senate subcommlttee
qearlng.
. "Their concern Is abandonment of

rPads going Into the lake; said sam
Kiriakldes, a Union Lake homeowner
Siding with the back-Iotters. "'These
I1eople have conducted themselves in
a good manner.
: -I've only seen one party (by back-

Iptters) in 25 years. But the people
Uakefront owners\ who complain, 1
hear all the lime:
. -Our township rescinded theordl-

~ce allowlng back-lotters aceess;

said Wt1l1am Hall of the HIggins Lake Thursday in Pontlac was the familiar
Civic Assodation_ 'We can't lounge, battle between lakefront owners and
sunbathe or keep our boats on a the general public. DunaskJss and
hoist We used to have one dock at Sen. Dave Honigman, R.West
each road end: Bloomfield, clearly favor the lakef-

Hall, who traveled from one of ront owners but had no response to
northern Michigan's largest and the back-Iotters' complaint.
most famous lakes to Pontiac June -If you don't live on a lake, you
23, said his assoclatlon of back- don't need a boat: said a Iakefront
lotters is In Utlgatlon over 62 road owner whom Dunasklss dldn'Uden-
ends that the township has closed tlfy, "We do not need any more access
off. on Michigan lakes. DNR should be

"We have appealed to the (state) told to cease and desist. period.
Supreme Court and been refused "Our lakes are too crowded for
(leave to appeal) twice. We feel we're even the people who llve around
be~ dlscrlmlnated against." Hall them. Being able to purchase a boat
told the subcommittee headed by doesn't give you a God-given or
sen, Matt Dunasklss, R- Lake Orion. government-given J1ghtto launch It:

Stephen Pemberton, an EUzabeth he said to scattered applause.
Lake back-lotter, said his assoclation Most lakefront owners, however,
has raised $10,000 to fight to keep weren't so blunt. They accused the
the launch It put in for 90 users. The DNRofhavingvaguecrlteria. For ex-
alleged lake overcrowding, Pember- ample, one was bothered that the
ton said, Is due to Iakefront owners DNR's 1992 Ust lnc1uded Walnut.
who have -three or four pontoon White, Duck and Voorheis lakes:
boats and two or three speedboats: 1993, Sylvan, Oxbox. Watkins and
stored there for friends and relatiVes. Lotus lakes: 1994, Commerce, Sher-

"I spent years meeting their wood, Walled and Angelus lakes.
criteria: said Crescent Lakeback- Arguing for the public was MIke
letter Jim Cahill, "and then got bit Gullk.aformervlee-presldenlMichi-
with a lawsuit. They're tIy1ng to pro- gan United Conservation Clubs.
hlbltmeandmyfamllyfromenjoying "Oakland County has 12 nercent of
that lake: the population, 10 percent of the re-

Except for the back-Iotters twist, glstered boats and 3 percent of the'
Dunaskiss' three-hour hear1rl8 last accesss slte.~ Gu1Ike said, accusing
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SAVE35%-40%
AND

WE WILL PAY YOUR
SALES TAX!

• PENNSYLVANIA HOUSE
• King Hickory
• Hekman
• Hitchcock
• Howard Miller
• Berkline
• Laurent Leather

• THOMASVILLE
• Nichols & Stone
- Lexington
• Conover
• Stiffel
• Jasper Cabinet
-I,M, David
• Athol

• BOB TIMBERLAKE
• Hancock & Moore
• Charleston Forge
• Chapman
• Dinaire
• Restonic
• Spring Air

• HARDEN
• Bradington· Young
• Hocker
• Sligh
• Canal Dover
• Superior
• Butler
• Maitland"Smith

Mon., Thurs" Frl, 9:30-9:00 Tues., Wed" Sat. 9:30-5:30 "Open Sun. 1·5

",

lawmakers like Dunasklss and Hon-
19roan of cavmg in to political pres-
sures of 1akefront owners.

Rep, Barbara Dobb, R-Umon
Lake, who attended the hearing,
said, -'!he (overcrowding) problem is
not Jlshlng boats. You could put
1,000 fishing boats on Union Lake
and not notice It The problem Isjet
sk1s and powerboats:

Officials scrutiniz~ .
merger plan closely
ContInued froID Plge 1
was not present at the Joint meeting
last week, said he does not see the
need for the merger,

"I moved to Northville because iUs
a small conummlty, ~he said. -[ think
we could lose that and I know many
residents feel thesameway, Show me
how we can reduce the costs and
maintam our small home-town at-
mosphere and Iw1ll support It."

Keys said he would like to see a
breakdown of the budget. item by
item. to determine the plan's cost ef-
fectiVeness. He added he would like
the fire chief housed in City Hall,

Mayor Chris Johnson said the
main attractiVeness of the proposal Is
the potentlal for better servlce at
lower cost.

'We are not starling from the posi·
tion that we have got to fix a prob-
lem: Johnson said, 'We are looking
more at providing cltizens with the
best bang for their buck."

At last week's meeting, Northville
composed a draft agreement which
outlined some of the advantages and
disadvantages of the proposed
merger.

Advantages lnc1uded: Improved
fire service prevention and safety
education inspections: increased,
more efficlent and standardized fire
training for personnel: el1mInation of
dupl1cate equipment purchases; a
reduction In long-term aqulsltlon

and apparatus costs; and Increased
overall seIV1ce.

Disadvantages InCluded: A loss of
identity for each respective tlre de-
partment, possible loss of~nne1.
procedural. administrative' and
structural adjustments and ~ per-
celved takeover of one deparb.nemt
by another.

A percelved takeover Is one,aspect
of the merger that concerns ¥ayor
Pro Tern Carolann Ayers. Sh~ 'Yants
to make sure clty and townsl:Up om-
cla1s work together on the agreement
rather than at cross purposes.

"[don't thlnkithelps co~unlca-
tion to go Into a discussion like ttus In
an adversarla1 way; said Ayers, who
beUeves the merger could bripg in-
creased ambulance services to resi-
dents. -I dont feel we aredlsparaglng
our efforts as a fire department,or de-
meaning our firefighters In a c;ombi-
nation department:

Keys said he would llke the decl-
slon to merge the departments to ul-
timately go to the people in the form
of a referendum.

"If we are going to ask voters to ap-
prove this plan, let's gtve them a real
savmgs," he said. -[ would like to see
the voters have a real say In thls.-

CouncUman Mark Cryderman
said he Is keeping his mind open on
the matter until the council rece1Ves
the rest of the nwnbers and more in-
formation on the proposal.
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349·1700
IS OUR NUMBER

Feel free to call us
with any news tips,
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Communication Is The Key
To Any Good Relationship.

.- ,
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Especially This One . • •
~Tourrelationship with your ~bs~etrici?nlgynecologis.t is one of the most important ones

you IIever have. Good commumcatlon With your doctor is the key to maintaining your good
health throughout your life - especially during pregnancy and the birth of your baby.

y<?uwan~ a doctor sensitiv~ to your beliefs, yet professional enough to make medical
deCISionsqUicklyand responSibly. At Meadowbrook Obstetlics and Gynecology
Dr..Steve.nJ. Friedm~n beIie~es in giving carefuJ consideration to your needs and desires
while domg everything pOSSibleto ensure quality health care and if you're \Jre~ant, a
smooth, safe delivery. <-

He ~ncourages discussjon of aI}Yprenat?1 and birthing concerns ranging from cravings
and vancose veins to ammocentesls and epidurals, He pays dose attention not onlv to your
body and the baby grOWinginside, but also to your thoughts, feelings and questions too.

I!"! ad~ition .to obstetrical c.are,Dr. F~ed~an provides a full array of women's health care
seMce~ mc1~dmg:gynecolo~cal exammatlons, PAP smears, laser and laparoscopic surgeries
and pam or mfertllity evaluations.

Why n<?tget an important relationship in your life - the one with your obstetIicianl
gynecolOgist - off to a great start? Select a doctor who cares about communicating with you.

FOR A $20 COMPLETE FEMALE EXAMINATION INCLUDING
PAP SMEAR, BREAST EXAM AND PHYSICAL,

(Laboratory expenses, if any, are not included)
PLEASE CALL:

Steven J. Friedman, 0.0,
Meadowbrook Obstetrics and Gynecology

(810) 380-9890
Metro Medical Building
40000 W. Eight Mile

(Just west of Haggerty)
Northville, Michigan 48167

ProVldmg a full array of women's health care selVices includm,g laser and laparoscl'plC sur"
Meadowbrook Obstetrics and Gynecology is open 9 a m. to 5 pm Monda\' through" Fn~~.
Dr. Friedman, a graduate or the New York College or OsteopathIC Medicine. Old \V 'stb a~
N.Y. completed his Internship and residency in obstetrics and gynecolog) at Detroit Oste\pn:;r:-:
Hospital, Highland Park. and Bi-County Community Hospital. Warren ' l , l/l
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Classic Interiors
20292 Middlebelt, Livonia' South of 8 Mile· 474·6900

: , All discounts Are 0" Manufacturers Suggested Retail Prices' All previous sates excluded
-:' Offer not valid In conjunction whh any other promotional discount

• Sale ends Monday July 18, 1994. We will be closed Sunday July 3, 1994 & • ~ ~
• Monday July 4, for the holiday weekend. Also closed July 10, 1994 lor Inventory. ~ ~
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State looks to open Walled Lake
By nM RICHARD
Staff WriW

saJd DNR's charge, by law. Js to en·
sure public access to lakes, safe us·
• and ban1er·free access.

Far from buying too many sites on
Inland lakes, she said, DNR has
bought 15 in five years statewide.

Asked by Honlgman IfDNR wouid
like to have role-maldng authority
over lake usage, Wheeler said "no
way. DNR takes such a bashlng as a
regulatory agency already." She saJd
local units, mainly townships, are
better able control lake usage
through local rules.

C.R. Humphrys, ofMlchigan State
Unlvers1ly's department of natural
resources, said "muscle boats and jet
skis" have made many Inland lakes
unsafe during weekends. when I1pa-
rIan owners want to use them.

Humphrys said he worked for
DNR in 1938 when it started Its
public access program on lakes.
'"Ihere was not a complaint. any-
where: he said, pounding the table,
"when a boat was powered by two
oars and carr1ed on top of a car."

Arthur Dittmar, presIdent of the
Michigan United Conservation
Clubs, said riparian owners are us-
ing their legal powers not to control
lake usage but to lock out back-lot
subdMslon owners and the,publJc.

\

The Westland resident dted 13 ex-
amples, Including:
• Commerce Lake, oakland County •
where lakefront owners are Uy1ng to
block a road end that has long pro-
vided access.
• Lake Huron in Iosco County where
townshJps and owners tI1ed to block-
ade five publlc accesses, succeedlng
twice.
• Torch Lake, AntI1mCounty, where
wood pl1es and fences have been
placed across access sites.

Through an aide. sen. George
McManus. R-Traverse City, told the
conunittee lakefront owners want
"more pubUc input" before DNRbuys
access sites.

But that w1ll backflre, said DNRs
Wheeler and MUec's Dittmar. "Pri-
vate owners buy out land when they
know DNR Is Interested: said
Wheeler.

"Lake associations, through vart-
ous means. have been very success·
ful in blockJng DNR attempts to
purchase lakefront property for the
purpose of prov1dlng pub1Jc aL'CeSS,"
said Dittmar. "This practice Is inap-
propriate and needs to be stopped."

Only Indian tI1bes, Dittmaradded,
"have a sovereigrlright to our resour-
ces whJch exceeds that of every other

Mtch1gan citizen:
A. William Garratt. a Bloomfield

HUls attorney who~ he has spent
53 summers at Torch Lake, said that
lake "has become a runway. [t's long
and narrow." He blamed DNR Cor ai-
lowtng high speeds and excessive
horsepower.

Garratt and other Torch Lake
property owners protested DNR's
plan to spend $360,00 on a property
with an asking price of$350.000. He
said DNR doesn't honor township or-
dinances prohibiting publlc parks in
resident:1ally zoned areas.

DNRs Wheeler said the depart-
ment must abide by state law rtqulr-
inguse oCappralsals in detennln1ng a
fair market price. The Torch Lake
contingent hooted at her.

"It Jooks like the law Is at
fault. "saJd HonJ.gman,

Asked by HOnlgman IfDNRhad at-
tempted to define "crowdJng:
Wheeler saJd an effort was made to
lake aerta1 photographs of Gull Lake,
Kalamazoo County, about 10 years
ago on different days. Lakefront own-
ers gotwlnd of the project. spread the
word by leaflets and floated evety ev-
ery boat possible those days to make
the lake appear crowded.

If boaters thInk lakes are
"crowded," it's often because local
townships Call to use the controls at
hand, a state Senate panel was told.

"Ripar1an Clakefront) Call to recog-
nIZe that local units have tools. They
can share time, adopt speed 1Im1ts
and set no-wake rules: aa1d Judy
Wheelerofthe DepartmentoCNatural
Resources.

Wheeler, of DNRs parks and re-
creation dMsion. tesWled Thursday
In Lana1ng before the senate's na-
tural resources subcommittee on
pubUc access a1tes. 1he DNR has
targeted Walled Lake on a wish list of
public access sites the department
hopes to acquJre.

sen, Mat Dunask1ss. R-Lake
Orion, and David HonJgman. R-West
Bloomfteld, have been Investlgating
Iakefront owners' charges that DNR
Js buying too much publ1c access to
private lakes.

"Publ1c sUe owners are treated as
second-class dt1zens," said Wheeler,
deploring an Oakland lakeCront
owneJ's statement at a PontIac hear-
ing that "If you don't own lakefront
property, you don't need a boat" She

•
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j Obituaries'-------------l
ODA A. COOPER Vlrglnla (John P.), Hanington qf.

Northville: her grandson. HeJ'bett(
(Elizabeth) Wilson of Canton; and heil
great-grandson, Nell Han1ngton of
Northville.

Services were held June 30 at Ufe")
Schrader-Howell Funeral Home with
the Rev. R1chard I. Peters offic1atIng...~
Burial followed at Oakland HJlls Me·
morial Gardens Cemetery in Wesj .. ;
land. -:,.,_

MemorJal contI1butlons may Jje"
made to Rosedale Gardens Presbyte= '
r1an Church. •

Oda A. Cooper dJed June 27 in
Novi. She was 102.

Mrs. Cooper was born June 13.
1892. in Rushvllle, Dl. She moved to
the Uvonla commwl1ty in 1920 from
Detroit.

Mrs. Cooper was a homemaker
and a charter member of the Rose-
dale Gardens Presbyterian Church.
She dId alteration sew1ng for many
years in Uvonla.

Swv1ving are her grandaughter,

CPR recertification
course being offered

- .~
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Jor' ...
Diabetes hJts not only the person

Who has the disease, but also family
members and mends. Providence
Medical center-Providence Park
w1ll present" All You Ever Wanted to
Know About Diabetes But Were
Afraid to Ask" for any whose llves are
touched by diabetes.

The lecture w1ll hclp indJviduals
understand thedJseaseprocess, how
it ~ts the body and how Jt Js
treated. There will be time for dJacus-

sion after the presentation. ' '" '
The lecture Will be held Thesdaf: J

July 12. from 7 p.rn. to 9 p.rn. in C9n-,
ference Room A of the Prc:l'Y1den&J ,

MedJcal Center-Providence Parlt~....
There Is no charge but advance re-
gIstration is reqUired. Call'
1-800-968-5595. ' .

PrOvidence MedJcal Center .....
Providence Park is located at 47601
Grand River at Beck Road, Ncwl."-'
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Now save up10$175 on a cellular phone
and get Detroits clearest reception.

The reasons for going with Ameritech cellular just
keep adding up, Sign up now to get up to $175 offa
new cellular phone (amount varies by service plan
and contract length},* Or, if you already have a phone,
you can choose a bonus of up to 2,500 minutes,

Plus. if you sign up today, you11be eligible for free
membership to Ameritech Cellular Rewards'''-

Amentech 14IlItnaa_ the only program to offerCIlULA!,,---- free airtime, travel and
merchandise just for using your cellular phone,

Need another great reason? Ameritech
provides the best calling quali ly in Delroit
In fact, an independent study proved that
Ameritech gives you significantly quieter
calls than Cellular One. That means
youll hear less static and background
noise every time you use the phone,

So make the best chOice for the
clearest, quietest cellular seJVice
in town Call Ameritech today~

Call1-aOO-MOBILE-1 today!

<bmerite5!!
YourLink To Better Communication

\

AVAILABLE ONLY AT
YOURAMERITECH DEALER,

AMI1I11CH ClUULU. CINnU
Deart-n
(313)m-411l
Ea~nle
(810) m.{XX)7
Horbortown
(313) 259-5007
Lath~ Vil!.oge
(8ID) 557-8855

~720
A. L ALARM a COMMUNICAnON
202 Easl An n. Ann Arbor
(313) 665-5225
AlC ONI INC.
13806 Wesl Warren, Dearborn
(3t3) 582·3998
Ale WAIIHOUJI
The Closesl Thing to Wholesale
16 ConYenient l.OCabons 10 Serve You
AII ..nMI AUDIO
7820 DixieJI,ghway, Fatrhaven
(BIO)72~
APPLIANCI AND IUmOHICI aOllU
Lake Onon
(8ID) 693-4543
AUTOAMIIICA auuLAIl
& GLASI aNn.
6ConYenient Locahons
l,'lOO·217·SfAR
AUTO IXCITIMINI INC..
1705 Wesl Maple Road, Walled Lake
t81O) 624-3060
"HIND IMI WltIlL
676 Wesl Fourteen MIle Road, Troy
(~10)~)5ii,1", "
•• UNOS •
2 Locations In Serve You
(BIO) 7S9-ro66
CIIIXPUU
Dearborn
(313) 5811330
CAR IOUND AND AUIMJ
3004SJohn R., Madison Heights
(8ID) 583-7775
CILPHONI COMMUNIUnONf
215 Branch Street A1mnnl
(810) 798-8881
COMMUNIUnON CONCIm
Detnllt! Across from DetrOlI City AIrport
(313) 521-7755
DASH MOIILl WCftONICI
5 Convenient Locabons 10 Serve You
Contact Your Local Dash MobIle Slore for Detalls
DIGITAl COMMUNICAnoNi
226 West Michigan Avenue, Ypsilanh
(313)~1I0
IXPUIJ PAGING 1Y11IMI, IHC,
98n Te1fgra.Jlh, Taylor
(313) 29~COO
nNISHING TOUCH" MOTORING
Birmingharnffn-Counl) Area
(810) 645-2236
rum. APPUANCI
IS Convenient Locations to Serve You
Conlact Your Local FrenerSlore lor Detalls
'UTUUIOUND
Ypsllanh! Ann Arbor
(313) 971.s784
GINIHi auuw IALU
I75 and Rochesler Road, Troy
(SIO) S24-3232
HAWTHORNI MOMI ILimONICI
AND APPUANCI
Vis,t Our BilJllingham and Rochester LocahOns
Co nlact lh e LocaJ Hawthorne lor Detalls
"IHDlUON GLASS aLLUUa
30 Metro Area Locahons to Serve You
1-800-507·7550
leU COMMUNICAnONI
3131 Haggerty Road, Walled Lake
(8ID) 669-1180
KILlY aUULU.
t3039 Michigan Avenue, Dearborn
(313) 582·1130
MIISAGI aNTII
Easlslde, Troy, MI Clemens, Glbrallar N
1-800-YOUR-c All
MnROCIU SlCUlm
Iksl !'nee Besl SeIl'l:llon Ikst SerYlce
Call I-800-LEADFR 1
MIDWISf IUC1ltON,CS
Troy Area
(810) 543-7700
MOIIU COMMUNICAnoNS DIVlaS
34411 Ind ustnal Road, livOnia
(810) 4279400
IMI NEW HAHIY'S
2 Convement locations 10 Serve You
Conlact Your Local New Haney', Locallon for Detall,
OmCIDlPOr
6 Convemenl Locallons 10 Serve You
Conlact Your Local Office Depot for Detalls
PALCO IUCftONICI
SouthgatelDo"l1nver
(313) 283-1313
PIIIM COMMUNICAnONI
100 Renal'<ance Center '11\20 Detro"
(313) 567·7032
lOYAl RADIO SAlIS & SIIVICI
61l :'<orth ~lam '>Cret'1.Royal Oak
(RtO) 54ll-ll711
IKYND
31111 23 M,ll' Road New Baltimore
(XIO) g.jIJ.IS7S
SOUND ADVANTAGI
RCkhl",ttr!Nor1h Oakland County
(HlOl6S6-lbl!
TRMGIOU'
Auburn HilI-
l-1«JO.!\1l-4bU7
U.S. IANKCAlD
IllrnlinA"ham
IJllll/ 'i4f,",,'<JIl'i
U.I, WlIIUII, INC,
thnton rwp ffn.(OIunty Art"
(XIII)lb:I-.'#,(1
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Gas Grills
Starting as low as $1591 ~

Ducane, Broil-master,
Arkla ... The world's

greatest gril~ at w world's
greatest grill lJrices.
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-=-==-~ --,I Lawmakers are at it again
Parade was fine event,
despite few nuisances

lour Opinion

Another Independence Day parade is
history and, once again, Early Bird Kiwa-
nis organizers outdid themselves. One-
hundred-four entries participated in the
event, Including dignified color guards,
precision marching bands, stirring de-
monstrations, fun floats and, of course,
clowns, clowns, clowns.

Congratulations to the Early Birds for
another job well done and thanks to the
many sponsors who made the parade
possible. The governments of the city
and township should be thanked, too,
for providing financial support and tak-
ing the pressure of fund-raising oft- of
Early Bird representatives.

The whole package-the early frisbee
toss and Masonic breakfast. the parade
itself and the Wide variety of activities at
Mill Race Village-made for an enjoyable
day and a fitting way to celebrate the an-
niversaxy of the nation's birth.

About the only problem occurred
when the light spirit of the parade was
marred by tacky informational picketing
by Edenderry Woods residents and by
the preponderance of political candi-
dates marching in the parade.

Regardless of how you feel about the
controversy over the construction of
connector streets in the township's

Edenderry subdivision, a Fourth of July
parade is clearly not the place for resi-
dents to take their pollcy grievances.
Members of that neighborhood. seizing
the opportunity to preach to a captive
audience, carried banners and placards
expressing opposition to a proposal to
add through streets to their subdivision.
They deserve demerits for their poor
sense of time and place.

A lesser problem but an annoyance
nonetheless was the vast number of po-
litical candidates walking the parade
route. Toourwayofthinklng,locaIdlgni-
taries and elected representatives who
care enough to participate in celebra-
tions even dUring non-election years
earn their places ina parade; those who
have never been down your city's main
street and only show their faces so theyll
be remembered at the polls don't belong.
Let them use the mail and the news me-
dia to get out their self-serving
messages.

But these drawbacks were minor
compared to the terrific entertaiIUnent
and the upbeat spirit of the parade and
related events. Congratulations again to
the Early Birds and the sponsors. Ifwe're
not mistaken, the event gets better every
year.

Davis and Dunkerley
served district well

i
I'

)
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The Northville Board of Education lost
considerable decision-making experi-
ence when longtime trustees Glenna Da-
vis and Joseph Dunkerley stepped down
as elected representatives of the district.
Davis and Dunkerley attended their last
meeting as board members June 27.
They'll be replaced at the July 11 meet-
ing by two competent newcomers, Marth
Nield and Tom Gudritz.

Davis served for 13years on the board
of education, including two one-year
tymlS as president. In addition, she
acted as vice president four different
times. and as secretaIy twice and trea-
surer once, Dunkerley was also a dedi-
cated servant, putting in eight years on
the board.

: It's sometlmes hard to appreciate the
$1ount of hard work, responsibility and
stress school board members shoulder
ip carrying out their duties. Trustees are
subjected to harsh criticism from pa-
rents, the media and even their col-
leagues from tlme to time. UnlJke many
other public officials, they put up with it
<ill for no remuneration, dertvingtheirre-
~ards from knowing they are helping to

advance an important and worthy
cause. Ithas to be the most difficult vol-
unteer position in the community.

We have sometimes seen fit to jOin the
chorus of boos directed at the body of
which Davis and Dunkerley were a part:
but we can't let this opportunity pass
without acknowledging the debt of grati-
tude the district owes school board
members who bear the strain and return
to their positions for multiple terms.

And so we say thanks to Glenna Davis
and Joseph Dunkerley for their years of
service to the students and taxpayers of
the local school district. We as a com-
mUnitywould be in trouble without their
likes,

RECORD

You probably heard all about
the case of the 9-year-old Sanilac
Co1Ultygirl a few months back who
was subjected to temble instances
of child abuse over a long period of
time, frequently chained to her bed
for hours. Itwas homble.

Just so you know, state Senator
Dan DeGrow, R-Port Huron, and
Rep. Kim Rhead, R-Sandusky.
think so too. They issued a press

Malott release saying so.
L.: The release anno1Ulced that De-

Grow and Rhead"are in the proceSs of developing legislation"
to make this kind of thing illegal Specifically. their proposal
would "make tying, chaining or otherwise restricting the
physical body movement of a child a criminal offense that
would carry a penalty of 10years in prison upon conViction."

As much as Idespise child abuse and child abusers, I
wouldn't want to see this become law ... because "restrict-
Ing the physical body movement of a child" is about 95 per-
cent of what parents do ... of what good parents do.

Let this become law and you'll have to throw out the play
pen. The same goes for those child gates that go across door-
ways. Some parents these days are using "wrist tethers" to
keep their kids from straying too far away from them at the
mall. They'll have to toss those out, too.

Cut those straps out ofllie high chair. After children reach
the age of2, every parent knows the straps are no longer re-
ally used to keep them from falling on the floor, They are re-
ally there to keep the kid seated in frontofhis orher meal long
enough to let mom and dad eat theirs.

To be fair, there are exceptions, Exemptions would be al-
lowed "if restrains were employed for medical reasons, the
protection of a child, or the protection of law enforcement or
court persormeL •

That's a cwious list. Apparently, DeGrow and Rhead rec-
ognize tllere may be a need to protect medical personnel and
law enforcement officials from kids, and they recognize thata
child could lnJtrre himself or herself, or another child.

Mike

But parents, babysitters and day care workers are conspi-
cuously mlssing from the list. Guess these legislators thin~
its OK for children to hurt parents and other adults.

The exemptions pose some other troubling questions. For
lnstance, they call into question tlle idea ofsimple hand hold-
lng. You could make a case for it under the ·protection of a
child" exception while you are still outside In the parking lot.
but once you take your child inside a store, most parents hold
their kids' hands only to keep them from playing with every
toy in the place and eating food straight off the shelves. Such
"restricting the physical body movement of a child,· even by
handholding apparently wouldn't be allowed.

The law mlght be even more problematic for parents of
adolescents. For example, could the parent of an older child
still "gro1Uld"a youngster for misbehavior? I think the law
might call that into question. Could the parent refuse to give
the kid the keys to the car on a Saturday night?

Would the parent be r1sking a 1O-yearJail term for faillng to
give the child money for spring break travel. After all, that
could be interpreted as "othelVllwse restricting" a chUdwho,
say, wanls to move hJs or her body to Cancun.

I'm really not sure what the point of the proposed legisla-
tion is. If DeOrow and Rhead want to lncrease the penalties
for child abuse. they should slmply do that. It is not as if the
father who so abused the little girl In SanIlac got away with It.
Last! heard. his parental rights had been terminated and he
was facing criminal charges for child abuse.

Also the last time Iheard. chalning a child to a bed is al-
ready illegal. But DeOrow and Rhead apparently feel the need
to do something, so they've come up with this new legislation.
The trouble is the only possible result Ican see from It is to
pose problems for a great many responsible parents,

Perhaps if they can't find a belter way to define what Is a
reasonable restraint of a child and what Isn't, they shouldn't
do It at all. And perhaps other lawmakers should take a les-
son from that.

Michael MalDtt Is the Managfng Editor oj The Northvale
Record/NovINews.
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Taking It easy on a hot summer day at Lakeshore Beach.

Second time around a charm
Last week Ifound myself sitting

in an office that. a couple of years
ago, 1 wasn't quite as happy to be
slttlngin.
Iwas intervieWing retlring

Northville High School Assistant
Principal Ralph Redmond inhis of-
fice. As I sat down In the chair
across from his desk. ready for a
nice conversation about his memo-

Yvonne ries at the high school. a sUght feel-
Beebe Ing of deja vu overcame me.

Hadn't Ibeen here before? And
under less cordlal c1rcUIDStances?Yes.lt was five years ago
during my senior year at Northville High School when Ihad
an appointment wtth Mr. Redmond to discuss my repeated
tardiness and frequent absenteeism.

J remember him saying something to the effect of, 'Well,
what are we going to do about this?" and me shrugging my
shoulders and responding "I dunno. "

Never did Iimagine Iwould return to his office, and in the
shoes of a reporter and not of a minor school delinquent.

Well. I have been here at the Northvale Record for a month
now, and with the exception of IJying to figure au t how every-
thing works, things have gone smoothly,

WhUe I was In college at Western Michigan University, I
never really pictured myselfbemg a newspaper reporter untll
my seruoryear. Rather [was doing my best to come up with a
way to avoid holding a "real" job.

I would go to the career services office and look for a job
that had min1mal hours, excessive pay and plentyofvacaUon

time. Wen, asyou could have guessed, Ididn't find one-four-
and-a-halfyears ofhighereducaUon woke me up to thatfact.

Many of my college friends and roommates have taken
post-graduate paths that often seem more exciting and Vib-
rant than my own. My friend Kris lives in Las Vegas, Unda
works in a Chicago bank loaning money to oU-drllllng execu-
tlvesand Corinne and Kathy took a tourofthewest. settled in
Oregon and never came back. which I think was always their
plan.

So one day, like all other days, I ran to the mailbox antic 1-
pating a letter from one of my buddies and fOUIld a letter
addressed to me In unfamiliar scrawl.

It read:
"Co!1gratualatlons on your appointment as reporter to the

NorthvUle RecorrL Iknow !JOU must be thrilled and excued. Be-
Ueue me, Mr. Snider made a wise decision. , . I am W1J proud
and happy Jor you.

Fondly, William Craft" ,

Mr. Craft was the princIpal ofAmerman Elementary where
I attended kindergarten through the slxth grade. I have fond
IDelIXlnes of his tall, lanky figure strolling the halls always
with a warm srnUe on his face. However, I was surpnsed to
find that he remembered me outof all those boisterous child- . ,
ren at the school. ,

This letter helped to remind me WhyI had chosen to return' :
to Northville and not seek some sort of nomad existence with .
my mends out west.

The people.
Besides, Las Vegas can wall1UlW next year.
Yvonne Beebe Is a staff wrller for the Northville Record..



ecall of Baja is township's best bet
Rep. responded
to constituent

To the editor:
I've been watching how Queen

Baja has been handling the affairs
of the township from the
beginning.

The flrlng ofRosse lieas fire chtef
ultImately exemp1lftes her com-
plete lack of talent.

A few more of her bonehead
moves include but are certalnlynot
lJm1ted to:

Changing the township attorney
because he cost too much-check
the current legal b1llswith this new
bunch of yo-yo·s.

Amusing is the way she handles
herself at meetings; pouting and
screaming and storming out of the
room to points unknown fordays at
a tJme.

How about checking the court
dockets for -Anyone VB the Town-
ship of Northville." Those awards
are our tax dollars at work courtesy
of Baja. the Queen.

Recall her so she can't hurt us
any more.

Gaxy B. Schulte

opejul reflects
oorly on schools

IfMike WJ1llamsis a product of
Northville Schools. I am dtsap- Polities rearingpointed in their EngUsh cun1cu-
lum. His writJng is certaln1y not he d· t h.
what I ,would expect of a h.lgh a l,n owns "'p
school graduate and college stu- 1b the editor:
dent! His reply to your questions Who said small town politics
regarding school board 1~'Jues isn't fun? You·have only to review
(NortlwUle Record, June 9) was the -goings on- of the townshtp to
poorly written and fullofgrammat- put that statement to rest. WIth the
leal errors. newadminJstration came the non-

I find It unfortunate that we are renewal of Henningsen's contract.
graduating students with such WUlecessary monies paid out on a
poor writing sk1Ils. search for another manager. Ri-

Amy Storm chards hired/fired we'll never
know. Henningsen rehired. Ros-

(EdItor'sTlDte:As wtthaUthecan- selle fired.
dfdates, WUltams supplied verbal. Temper tantrwns, accusations,
not written, answers to our andwtshesunfulfllledaretheemo-
'luestiDns.) tional nonns of our ·leaders,"

whtch leads me to the cwnnt
controversy-the flrIng of FIre
Chief Rosselle. The board's treat-
ment of Rosselle has indeed been
shabby. The board major1ty fiUIed
to treat h1m with respect or consid-
ered his 17 years of service to this
commun1ty.

Iam not acquainted with Ros-
selle but [ do remember several
months past when a dog was in de-
sperate circumstances-in grave
danger of droWnIng or suftlcating
to death. A NorthvWe resident con-
tacted the chief (who was not on
duty at the time) and he personally
directed the rescue of this pet.
Granted. it was not a human life.
but the chief showed kindness and
compassion-Was he less cartng
with his peers?

I wonder. when Rosselle was
evaluated as unfit, what crtterla
was appUed. Did Rosselle fail to
provide or work within the desJg-
nated department budget? Was re-
sponse time to fires poor? I heard It
was excenent~peclally the In-
nsbruck fire. Did he fail to monitor
safety standards for new
construction?

Weren't the vehicles and equip-
ment properly maintained? I saw
gleaming trucks and station
houses. Weren't his personnel cer-
tified? Old his department fa1l to
maintaln a link with other clties?
Other local fire deparments read1J;y
assisted when we had the In-
nsbruck Ore.

Were there no communIty
awareness programs? If not. why
were fire personnel In the schools
and very much In view during FIre
Prevention Week. Old Rosselle fa1l
to genuflect and pay homage to the
Great One-Karen Baja?

If adm1nJstraUve heads are em-
ployed and work subject to the ple-
asure ofthe Supervisor and no legt-
tlmate reason Is needed for
dismissal-then the township had
better change Its poUcy.IUs a total
wasteoftlme. money and loss ofex-
pertenced help to run a municipal-
Ity this way.

Could the removal ofRosseUe be
Step 1 in the downslzlng of the de-
partment? Isn't It in the plans to

eventually go to a part-time voJun-
teer department since it responds
to about sIX or seven bigfues amlU-
ally. Too many questions remain
unanswen...,J Why are we the elec-
torate toleratlng such nonsense?

Mary Braddock

Writer cautions
about township
1b the editor:

On June 22 I attended a joint
meetlng wuth the Northville City
Council and the Board ofTrustees
of Northville Townshtp regarding
the merging of the fire
departments.

Ithought a merger was to save
money. The combined fire depart-
ments cost is $589.924 against a
combined department projected
budget of $642.777.

That is a loss of $52.853.00 for
starters. When the legal bills start
coming Inwe are really going to be
in debt. We will need new pagers,
radios and many other items that
are going to cost an enormous
amount. of money whtch neither
stele has.

The Idea sounds great but I
would advise the clty to look into
the township administration be-
fore l'djoJn hands with them. Look
howtheyhave been runnIng thIngs
the past two years. Please don't be
fooled by Mrs. Baja's smIle.

After the meeting I talked to a
Northv1llefireman and If this mer-
gerhappenswlthMrs. BaJaand the
Township Safety DIrector In
charge, goodby Northvtlle F1re
Department.

I also talked to a former town-
shtp ftreman. At the last meeting of
the townshtp. he spoke up for Rick
RDsse1lebeing fired and whep he
finished talkJng. Chief Snider
called him to the hall and said he
shouldn't have spoken up like he
did. The fireman said he didn't give
a damn as he was quJtlng the next
day and he did.

COntlnl1Cd on 16

Can do won't translate into will do

To the editor:
Iread with Interest the letter you

publ1shed on June 2 from Ted Pe-
ters. He cla1ms that Ihave not an-
swered his letters, whtch Is not
true. Ihave sent toyou a copyofthe
latest letter that I maIled to Mr. Pe-
ters on May 18, 1994. Either he in-
advertently misplaced It or maybe
he just pIatn forgol

I have found that sometimes
people claim not to have receIved
an answer to a letter. when what
they really mean is they dkin't get
the answer they want Whatever
reason Mr. Peters wants to claim Is
his business. I mainly wanted to
set the record straJght thatl had in-
deed responded to his letter.

Mr. Peters should also be in-
formed that State Senator Bob
Geake Wrote a lengthy letter that
was pubI1shd in The Northviile Re-
rord recently. nus letter served to
explain and answer the questions
that were in his letter as well as in
other letters received by the Sena-
tor. Should he have missed seeing
it, he may contact the Senator's of-
fice for a copy.

State Rep. Jeny Vorva
20th District

·Seeing ....., is
belIeving.-

-Photographs
don't He••

We aU grew up be-
UevtngIn those max-
J.ms. And lightly so.
because the image of
reaJ1typroduced by a
photograh was-by
definitlon-an accu-
rate representation
o{whatreallywasout

Phil
Power

NOW misses Engler's weak spot
John Engler Is

guUty-ofnot being a
Democrat. That's OK
because he always
claimed to be a
RepubUcan.

The National Or-
ganization for Wo-
men (NOW).an leftist
organization nevernm accused of being

Richard nonpartisan. ac-
1..-. -' cuses Engler of ap-
polntlng too few women to untversIty boards.

Appointing too few women Is a Uberal crlIne.
Uberal and labor Democmts are fanatics about
Ucketbalancing. Take the way Dernocrnts pick
their state educatlon tickets. Four men. four
women. One black, one Hispanic, one Jew. one
Upper PenJnsulan. One from Big Labor, one
from the Michigan Education AssocIation
(when MEAbehaves Itself).

It's like what PhU Power says about our okl-
fashIoned educational system. where we wony
about Inputs (howmany hours ofsocta1 science
a pupil endures) and Ignore output (what a kid
learns). NOWand the Democrats wony exces-
SIvely about representJ.ng etluUc and Interest
groups. not what those boards deUver.

NOWcharges Engler has appointed 33 per-
cent women and 67 percent men to the gMm-
Ing boards of 11 slate unJversitJes.

·I'm outraged, - repUed Engler staffer Anne
Mervenne. a former Birmingham resident As
appointments chief for three years. Mervenne
processed hundreds of applicants for state
jobs. She had reason to be personally Insulted
at NOWs fulminations. Mervenne currently Is
executive dJrector of the Michigan Women's
CommissIon.

Engler has appointed more women "than
ever before in the state's history" to university
trusteeships, said the governor's press agent.
RepubUcan WJ1llamG. MillIken (1974-82) ap-
pointed 18 percent women; Democrat James
Blanchard (1983-90). 27 percent women; En-
gler. 34 percent women.

So Engler wins the numbers game-If you
consIder the numbers game Important

Idon'l
NOWmissed the real point on which Engler

is vulnerable. Engler wants to cut taxes and
has accumulated a tax-cutUng record-
property taxes. assessment caps. income tax
rates, single business tax rates, sIngle business
tax base. inheritance tax (totally). and a few
others.

But the governor Is Indifferent to large hikes
In tuitions. fees and Ucenses, Those govern-
mental revenues. often rising faster than the
rate of IntlaUOn.aren't an iSSueinhis mind.

rve asked him about his attitude toward In-
fiauoruuy tuition Increases. Engler repUed that
he tries to pick good people with ~erial

sldlls who wtl1 run a tight ship. and lets them
deal with the tuition detalJs. This governor
won't apply a tuition litmus test.

In 1985-6 Blanchard roored like a tiger at
double-digit tuition Increases. even threaten-
Ing to withhold state aid from offending institu-
tions llke Oakland UniVersIty. But when it
came to using his power of reappointment to
enforce his phUosophy. Blanchard turned pus-
sycat and sent the same trustees back.

Lew Dodak, Democratic House speakeruntU
1992. used to make noises about tuition hike
limits. When I asked him whether he would use
his tnfiuence at Democratic state conventions
to nominate like-minded people to the BIg
Three university boanis. Dodak backed offIn a
huny.

Idon't~ ifunlversUytrustees are RepubU-
cans or Democrats. I don't care if they're men.
women or undedded. I don't care if they're
white. black or green with orange polka dots,

I want university trustees to put a lidon tui-
tions. I want them to hold open meetings, ac-
cording to law, and todefend academIc freedom
for all shades oropln1on.

Nuts to this gender bean counting,

TIm R~hard. reports n:gul.arfy at ~ local m-
pl~(@ns of state and regronat events. HIS
Touch-Tone voice mall number is (313}
953-2047 ext. 1880,
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I Letters

ConUnued from 15

Idon't think the taxpayers real-
ize what an asset the flfemen are to
the communIty unl.ll their house is
on fire at 2 a.m. and It Is 10 below
zero. Then they are heros.

It takes years to buJ1d a solid fire
department and Iwould hate to see
them fall apart In one sweep. I
understand that the townshIp fire
department Is going to have a vote
on the union representing them
within the next two years. North-
ville CIty has no union but WIth
Baja and Chief Snider heading
things up Iwould sure look into it.
If people are treated fair, there is no
need for a union but WIth the way
the township adrn1n1straUon treats
people. they need some protecUon.

1 Just heard today that one of
Rosselle's brothers has to June 30
and he Is being laid off. There used
to be three Rosselle fire fighters.
two down and one to ~o. In a short
whl1e they will tnunp up some
charges and he'll be history.

1was happy to see COlU1cl1man
Folino stand up and be counted.
The informaUon was delivered to
him at 4 p.m. and Mrs. Baja
wanted a vote as to whether they
should conunue investigating the
merger. He wanted more time to
read over the matelial so they have
a meeting scheduled within the

I next three weeks.

I believe the township needs the
city more than the city needs the
township fire department.

I'm warning the City Councl1 of
Northville to be cautious before you
sign any agreements with the
townshIp.

Vote as you please but never say
you didn't have warnLn~s.

Dean H. Lenhelser

Moral fiber of
society declines
To the editor:

I recently completed a trip to
North Carolina to visit my parents
who I have much adm1raUon and
respect for. We began to discuss
the many changes that have taken
place in thIs country during the
past 30 years. most of which were a
result of the actions iniUated by the
government ill the early 1960s. In a
nutshell, we have expelienced the
following:

There is a significant decay in
family structure; one of two mar-
liages fail. 30 percent of all child-
ren are born illegitimately (68 per-
cent in the black community). 65
percen t of all children have but one
parent. teen suicide rates are at 12
percent and continuing to rapidly
increase. About 10 percent of all il-
legitimate chl1dren are born with a
substance addiction and the re-
lated permanent damage.

There Is a major shift in the work
force: more are employed in state
and federal bureaucracy than in
the wealth generating Industrial
sector. More are employed in the
Department ofAgr1culture than we
have farmers. Lawyers outnumber
doctors by perhaps 30 percent.

AtUtudes toward individual self
dlscipl1ne and responslbl11ty have
created a major chasm between
those who believe in self reliance
and those who look to the federal
government for solutions to all
problems.

We no longer have an educa-
tional system that seeks to educate
but rather to indoctrinate. Com-
petltlon is shunned at many
levels-the state of Kentucky just
cancelled all spelling bees because
"1twould be too harsh on those who
did not WIn.-

Illiteracy is rampant. perhaps
20 percent of the population and
groWing. It Is now possible to gra-
duate from high school and not
understand arithmetic nor be able
to read. The "American Way" is no
longer stated. Pilgrims are defined
In grade schools as "persons who
take long journeys. "

The Minute Man memorial at
Concord narrowly missed destxuc-
tion by politically correct thinkers
because he represented a "white
European." The incidence of grade
school home teaching has grown
dramatically In only the past few
years as many parents seek to flee
an NFA controlled system designed
to promote bureaucracy rather
than teach children.

Tragically, a bold move toward
socla1Jsm is under way well beyond
social security. welfare and the
usual expansion of federal control.
It is called National Health care
and seeks to usurp 17 percent of
national GNP.

Also, a worrtsome lhing seems to
be happening in the BATF police
force and the hideous examples of
outt1ght murder of citJzens at
Waco. the Weaver case and several
others. All this while the rest of the
world seems to be embracing a
more democratic approach.

However, a major turning point
may well occur on election day,
Nov. 8. If people are really serious
they can unseat a Congress that
has been in power for over 40 years
and all the conuption. We need to
be Informed. read the Constitution
of the United States and the Bill of
Rights. listen to radio talk shows,
read Independent newsletters.
continue to swamp the Washing-
ton switchboards with our opin-
ions and WJ1te your congressman.

Help to preserve our precious in-
dMdual freedom. If for any other
reason. doltforyourfamUyandfu-
ture generations so that they may

live in a democracy.
Susan Y. Tlmco

Links battle
goes to trustees
To the editor:

The Record accurately reported
that residents of the Edendeny
area "lost" a battle With the Town-
ship Planning Conun.lsslon over al-
loWing a new development to open
into existing streets in that area.

Describing the process as a
battle is probably accurate but also
telling In how distorted our pliod-
ties have become in this township.
Mer the public hearing In ApJil.
the commission required an 1m.
paclstudy be performed according
to specific criteria At the final
hearing this past week, most of
those critelia were not even in-
cluded in the study as presented.
Old that concern acting Chatnnan
Amos? Absolutely notl

The majority of commission
members were unable to distin-
guish between the technical or ex-
pert advice that was solicited ver-
sus common sense and opportun-
ity. Comm1ssion members had an
opportunfty to demonstrate that
they could stand up to the chal-
lenge of providing the best solution
for not only existing residents but
also as a precedent for the enUre
township In the future.

Instead. the majority of mem-
bers were simply unable to meet
the challenge and fell back to send-
Ing the Issue to the Township
Board for resolution.

If the residents of the township
have any interest in how your
neighborhoods and community
are being controlled. you should
take noteofth1s issue with Interest.
Planning Conun1ssion members
must not only have vision and con-
victions but a w1ll1ngness to under-

stand and respond to legitimate
concerns and alternatives as pre-
sented. It Is very evident that sev-
eral members of the Commission
have an interest only In
expediency.

Yes, there was a battle-
hopefully the 1bwnshlp Board is
up to the task ofbelng sure this and
other similar issues do not turn
Into a war.

John P. O'Reilly

Commission not
hearing outcry
To the editor:

My family and I have lived In
Northville Township for 18 years.
We truly love the area. In that time
we have raised four daughters and
have seen a lot of changes. [ guess
change is inevitable and part of
progress. Obviously some people
are not always pleased or excited
about change since no matter what
you do some people may be upset-
this is human nature.

However, when a change Is be-
ing proposed that an enUre neigh-
borhood is against. it is incom-
prehensible that their wishes be 19-
nored. 11t1s Is certainly the case
with residents of the Edendeny-
Shadbrook neighborhood and the
future development of the Woods of
Edendeny.

The Northville Township Plan-
ning Conunisslon is totally wrong
when they choose to ignore the re-
sidents of Edendeny and Shad-
brook. These citizens (taxpayers)
are not oppoS¢ to the develop-
ment of the Woods of Edendeny.
but not at the expense and safety of
their own neighborhood.

1hrough streets (cormectors) do
not enhance a neighborhood.
make Itsafer, and theycerta1nlydo
not reduce cJ1me. The opposite is
what through streets bring to

neighborhoods: home values de-
crease. the area becomes less safe
with the added traffic. which re-
cords will substantiate at a higher
rate of speed, and crime is more
prevalent.

With the addiUonal develop-
ment and the proposed new high
school. the threat of your child or
some other person suffering injury
or even death by an Individual who
was late for a class or could just
speed through the neighborhood Is
scary. We are certainly concerned
With response time as it applies to
pollce and fire; however. ifyou ell-
m1nate the inCident rate or pass!-
bl11ty of an Ineldent. response time
becomes a moot point.

Without street Ughts. Sidewalks,
and walking paths. our neighbor-
hood wtll become a time bomb
should these connectors be opened
no matter how fast other seIVices
can react. Itis already too late-the
accident or incident has already
occurred.

At hearings, major presenta-
Uons centered around concern for
trees and open space. IbeI1eve sev-
eral gentlemen talked about saving
trees eight caI1pers (eight Jnches)
and larger.

It is curlous how much we are
concerned about trees. We are all
for the preservation of the environ-
ment and God's creations.

I suggest that in our neJghbor-
hoods we have a conunod1ty that
God has created and are no less a
miracle. Whether they are larger
than eight calipers in diameter or
stand three feet tall. they cannot be
regrown or transplanted. Our
chUdren. a most precious com-
modity, cannot be jeopard1zed for
the sake of an unpaved SiX MUe
Road or someone th1nk1ng they can
speed through our neighborhood.

I believe the Planning Commis-
sion has totally ignored their re-
sponslbiIity to the conununlty.

C. Richard Ml1lgard

Democrats, Republican join hot House race
(£dUal's note: These projl1es are pcut oj a series oJbiDgrophJ.cn1 sketches oj

candidates running Jor MichJgClJ1's 13th District u.s. House oj Representa-
tives' seaL The district lncludes Nort1uJlIk Thwnship and the Wayne CoW1ty
portton oj the dty oj Nort1wtl1e.

Four Republitxms and three Democrats haveJolned the rcu;e. Projl1ed here
are Democratic candidates FUllon Eaglin and 4Jrm RllJers and COP hopeful
Glen Kassel.)

FultOlt
Eaglin
By RANDY COBLE
Staff Writer

Fulton EaglIn says his bid for the
u.s. House of Representatives 18 ab-
oul change.

"When I'm elected. It will nol be
business as usual: EaglIn said. ".
will effectively promote all the diverse
constituencies of the 13th Congres-
sional District in Washington."

11lat, he added. takes someone
who's "un1quelyqualifted." EaglIn be-
lieves he Is that someone.

The 13th seat, long held by retiring
Congressional powerhouse Bill Ford.
Is one of the state·s most hotly-
contested races in this election year.
Within the dtstrlct's boundaries are
Northville Township and the Wayne
County portion of the city of
Northville.

Eaglin Is one of three Democrats
seeking his party's nomination; four
Republican candldates are battling It
outon theIrsldeofthe house. The top
vote-getters in each party dUring
Aug. 2 pr1maIy balloting will face off
In November.

He brings an lmpresslve and di-
verse background to the table-"a
broad background in business. la-
bor. education. the military and com-
mUnity selVlce provide the effective
leadership this dtstJicl needs: InEa-
gIin's words.

Born In Ann Arbor and raised In
YpsUanti. Eaglin Is now 52. His father
Is a retired YpsUanti postmaster. his
mother a retired college guidance
counselor. Eaglin attended catholJc
schools there and graduated from
Ypsilanti High SChool In 1959. He re-
ceived his undergraduate degree
from Eastern Michigan University in
1963.

The U.S. Army was the next stop.
He served four years as an officer In
the 82nd Airborne. graduating from
the Arrrrfs AIrborne and Ranger
schools. He earned his combalInfan-
ttyman's badge for seIVlce In the
Domln1can Republic In 1965.

After leaving the Arrrrj. Eaglin at-
tended HaIVard Law SChool. gra.
duating In 1969. He has been a prac-
Uclng lawyer In the dtstrlct ever
since. speclallzlng In ctvU lltlgatlon.
Eaglln, his wife and their three child-
ren now live In Ann Arbor.

A longtime DemocraUc acUv1st.
Eaglln cites a history of participation
l,n the poUtical process. He worked on
the presidential campaIgnS ofHubert
Humphrey. LyndonJohnson and Mi-
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Fulton Eaglin
ventlon In 1984 In san francisco.

The candidate serves on the board
of the Washtenaw County Bar Ass0-
ciation and Is a member of the board
of governors of UnIted Way of
Amelica. Positions he's held in the
past include: trustee of Washtenaw
Community ('-allege: board member
of the Ypsilanti Conununity Utlilties
Autholity O'CUAl: preSident of the
Ann Arbor Kiwanis Club and chair-
man of the board of United Way of
Michigan.

Several key issues mark this year's
election campaign. he said-issUes
which require hard decisions and
tough acUon.
• On the federal deficit, Eaglin said:
"It's not a popular Issue but we've gol
to reduce the deficit. Thirty-three
cents of every dollar we spend goes to
pay the debt. We talk about cutting
defense and other programs but we
can't even gel at these dollars be-
cause so much of the money goes
toward Interest"
• -I'm Interested in public/private
partnerships like Focus: HOPE: Ea·
gIin said of the lssue of jobs. ~These
are programs that provide tra1nlng
for people who can get skills and go
out and find jobs:
• Health care, this year's hottest po-
liucal topic. finds Eaglin supporting a
"single-payer: government·funded
plan.

-: t..l,lPlrCl1nton's got his finger on
the problem. but I don't LIkethe em-
ployerrnandate: he said. "We should
fund health care like we do Social
Seculity, where somelhlng comes
out of every check. Some tax dollars
should also go to health care:
• Education Is another lmportant
Issue to EaglIn. one which he says
has self·rmUvaUon as a lynchpln.

"r have a degree from Harvard Law
SChool. my wife has a Ph.D.. my
mother has a couple of masters'
degrees-we escaped poverty
through education: E~ said.

Feel free to call us
with any news tips.

W~eNort~ullle lllerorb

Lynn ~ )~ Glen /
/
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Rivers Kassel ~

By RANDY COBLE By RANDY COBLE
StaH Writer StaH Writer

Ask Lynn RIvers why she wants to
represent the more than 400.000
people who live in Michigan's 13th
U.S. House of Representatives Dis-
trict and she'll point to her experi-
ence, dedlcation and compassion.

"My husband and ] understand
the problems that face young famIIles
because we have dealt with the same
Issues: the Democratic candidate
said.

'We lmowwhat it's like to go with-
out adequate health insurance, to
struggle with low-wage jobs and no
salable skills and to forgo the purch-
ase of a home because of the lack of
affordable housing.·

Those tough times led Rivers and
her fam1ly to work hard to gain a bet-
terllfe. In the process. she saw away
to by and help hercommunJtydo the
same. She's doing so now as a state
representative for the Ann Arbor-
area 53rd District.

Now 37. RIvers tells of when she
was 18. pregnant and newly married
right after her high school gradua-
tion. By age 21, she and her husband
Joe had two children. Dlfficultyears
ensued, Rivers said. Her husband Is
a member of the United Auto Work-
ers Union as he was when RIvers was
attending the University ofMlch1gan
full-time whlJe pursuing her under-
graduate degree.

1984 marked Rivers' first polit1cal
campaign win. She snagged a seat on
the Ann Arbor school board while s till
at U ofM. serving there for nine years.

The candidate received her law de-
gree In 1992 from Wayne State Uni-
versity and was elected to the state
Legislature In the same year.

Rivers cItes a ~rd of inVOlve-
ment with a number of conununlty
organiZations and causes. They in-
clude: being part of a national school
board lobb~ network; serving as a
board member for Community k-
tlon Network and Family SUpJXlrt
5eIV1ces. organiZations operating In
lOW-income housing areas: a board
member for the Church of the Good
Shepard: a cook and menu planner
for the Hunger Coalition and serving
as a Brownie leader of the Girl
Scouts.

In this election year. Rivers said
she Is running a grassroots cam·
paign against big-money candldate
David Geiss. They and fellow Demo-
crat FUlton EaglIn willllght It out In
Aug. 2 primary vot.lng. The top vote-
getterwill take on the best of the four

Lynn RIvers

GOP candidates in November.
RIvers has taken poslUons on a

wide range oflssues she sees as cJ1t1-
cal for both the 13th Dtstrict and the
nation.

• She is ftnnIy pro-choice on the
subject of abortion lights and favors
gay rights as well.
• Rivers said she is also hard-nosed
on cr1me, cal1Ing for several preven-
tion measures including truth-In-
sentencing. enhanced penalties for
crlmes committed with guns. com-
mUnity policing. drug use preven-
tion. Job development and adequate
mental health programs.
• Defense cuts are needed to help
eI1m1nAtethe huge federal deficit and
the national debt. RIvers said. Other
areas. Including entitlement spend-
ing. "need to be looked at" as well. she
added.
• On welfare reform: "We need to do
everything we can to get people off of
welfare: RIvers said.

'We have to gIve them the tools to
do It." she added In support of such
meastlfeS as job t.ra.1n1ng. Welfare re-
fonn must involve "therapeutic" not
"punitive" measures as some state
and naUonal plans have done. she
added.
• On health care, Rivers said she
supports a -slngle-payer- plan.
where the federal government will
fund the program but not adm1n1ster
It

Health care, she said. must be
"100 percent affordable, 100 percent
accessible" and must Include the
problems of the mentally ill as well.
• Her years In deaIlng with educa-
tion Issues gIve her a spec1a1 perspec-
Uve. Rivers said. The candidate is a
strong supporter of vocational and
school-to-work opportunles.
• The environment Is a key IsSue
with her as well.
• On gun control, RIvers said she
supports the Brady law and the as-
sault weapons ban.

integrity, Glen Kassel believes. is
what it's all about. Lack of it is caus-'
Ing our problems and returning to It
will solve them.

Character Is this candldate·s cen-
tral point Kassel Is one offour Repu-
blican contenders for the U.S. House
of Representatives' open 13th Dis-
trict seat. The 13th Includes North-
"ille Township and the Wayne
County portion of the City. The win-
ner among the four GOP candidates
In the Aug. 2 prlmaIy will take on the
best of the three Democratic candi-
dates In the general election on Nov.
8.

All voters-not juet Republicans
or Democrats-need someone they
can trust. Kassel sa1d-a challenge
he says he's fully ready to meet.

"We have the greatest counby In
the world. but one thing Is lacking
and that 18 integrity: he said. "One
scandal after another fllls the news-
papers. radio and television about
our elected representatives. The
whole political system-from the
president down to the dogcatcher-
suffers from a complete lack of
Integrity."

Citizens. Kassel said. pay the
plice-literally and figuratlvely-of
all the hanky-panky.

"All Baba was lucky-he only had
to deal with 40 thelves." Kassel said.

Washlngton's "go along to get
along" philosophy Just Isn't going to
cut It anymore. headded. Its cost has
robbed America of Its liberties.

-As our pJinclples are comprom-
Ised. our freedoms are eroded: Kas-
sel said. "The land of the free is fast
becoming a dystopia. Our Congres-
sional district needs a person of inte-
grity, not a political party lackey to do
the bldcUng of the corrupt federal
govenunent. "

Approaching his 70th birthday
lhls september. Kassel has Uved in
Westland for the past 45 years. He
and his wife of those same four and a
half decades have seven grown child-
ren. ThIs campaign will mark his
eighth consecu t1verun at a Congres-
sional seat

A graduate ofWestem High SChool
in Detroit, Kassel has taken college
coursework at the University of Mi·
chlgan and other speclal1z.ed voca-
tional training. The fact that he lacks
a college degree doesn't mean any-
thing. he said.

-In view of my past experience:
Kassel saJd. ". believe [have the equi-

Glen Kassel
valent of two degrees from the school
of hard lmocks."

Kassel has worked for various
metro-Detroit finns in a number of
capacities since his graduation. in-
clucUng as a mechanical designer.
welder and engineer. The candidate
also served a hitch In the U.S. Anny
as a mllitmy policeman.

For the past 30 years. however.
Kassel has has owned and operated
his own real estate and insurance
sales business in the Wayne.

Kassel points to a long record of
community Involvement as proof of
his conunitment to help people. He
has taught real estate in Wayne-
Westland public schools. for exam-
ple, and been a part of many area ac-
tIv1ties and organiZations.

Some of them include: the AmerI·
can LegIon: Anmesty International;
the Boy Scouts; capuchin charity or-
ganization; Citizens Against Govern-
ment Waste; Knights of Columbus;
the NAACP; local PTA: the Polish
Amelican Congress: the Polish Na-
tional Alllance; GOP organizations:
the salvation Anny and Jews for
Jesus.

Severallssues are key to the 13th
District and to Amelica now, Kassel
said. particularly the plans for deeM'
government Involvement In health
care. That is something he stro~
opposes.

"The government wants to set up a
board to tell you what heal th careyoll
can and cannot have for yourself
through Washington's health care
'natlonal experiment,' - Kassel sa:!d
In dencUng proposals currently betitg
considered In Congress. • :

To fix what's broke. Kassel indt.
cated. people need to gel Involved and
return personal integrity to th~
system. ;.

He echoed the words of IJ1sh ~{
Edmund Burke, who once wrote:
"The only thing necessary for ute
triumph of evil Is for good men to dcl
nothing," ::

",
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Beat Cancer with
Common Sense.

• Cut down on fats
• Eat more high-fiber foods
• Eat fruits and vegetables

rich in vitamins A and C

• Eat less salt-cured and
smoked foods

• Drink alcohol moderately

j~RICANfsoc,~~. .<<.
1-800-ACS-2345 ::
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Northville-Novi Fourth of July Parade 1994
Photos by BRYAN MITCHELL

I,'

The cOlor guards provided majestic tributes to Old Glory.

Fancy footwork was In evidence, courtesy of the Flying Aces.

Singer/songwriter Larry santos started things off with his rendition of The National Anthem.
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Some of the participants In the bike paradelust couldn't contaIn
their patriotic enthusiasm.

The Slxthgate Cloggers strutted their stuff country-style.

Even the pet parade marchers sported the Stars and Stripes.
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Now's a great time to buy a new Ford car or truck and
save hundreds of dollars with OUI Cash Back Coupons.
Clip now and save at your 31 Metro Detroit Ford Dealers,

---------------------------------,r--------------
I '94 FORD PROBE
I S 'PT="'~-,~I ::~:! ..I '"'.... .
1 "t~ I 1
I ,~
I
I
I

: CASH BACK* COUPON
I Ford Employees ene eligible only if they use their"'TPC Coupon", .. ""'-'. .JL ... _r-----------------------------------------------,

I '94 FORD AEROR .
!S
I
I
I
I
I
I

. ,
_I

I

CASH BACK* COUPON
I Ford Employees ene eligible only if they use their "TPCCoupon".
L ~

r-----------------------------------------------,i '~FORD TEMPO
I h~ ,
I
I
I
I :"-,.
I _"f ...l "l ..1 1 • ~ - I'" I

.~t::,;.;....:._........ .a~ ~ji.,... ....~;;..".-

: CASH BACK* COUPON
I Ford Employees ene not eliglble for FDAPportion. •L------------------ .Jr-----------------------------------------------,! ~fP4FORD ESCORT .

I ~!~!.
I \
I
I
I
I
I
I Ford Employees ene not eligible for FDAP portionL ~

CASH BACK* COUPON

, *Cash Back from Ford & FDAF on Probe, Tempo and Escort, $900 on Escort
•with manual trans. and $700 on Escort with auto. trans. Cash Back from
; FDAP on Aerostar. A, X & Z Plan Buyers are eligible for FDAF rebate on
. Probe and Aerostar only. and they must use the "TPC Coupon". Cash Back
offer applies to 1994 models only. Dealer participation may affect savings.

Take new retail delivery from dealer stock. Limited time offer. See dealer
for complete details, Limit one coupon per vehick purchase, the customer
can use the TPC Coupon or the above coupon bUI 110t both. The FDAF
reserves the right to cancel their portion of the program at any time.

i
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Well, Its that time of the year again. You pack
the car and pile In the kids for summer vacation.
And no matter where you go or what you do. snap-
ping photos along the journey is half the fun. Here
are some tips to Inspire you to shoot pictures you
will be proud to show on your return home.

Your number one task Is to buy more fllm than
you think you will shoot. Fllm can get real expen-
sive on the road, If you can even find the type and
brand you are looking for.

Flying to that great, exotic destination? Don't let
your film go through the X-ray machine at the air-
port. Instead. take the film out of the boxes and
canisters and put Jt in clear Zip-lock type bags.
This will allow security to visually inspect your film
and will also help keep the film dIy on your trip.

Most of today's cameras. from the top of the line
model to the easy to use polnt-and-shoot, have a
variety of creative features and work well; however,

conUnued on 3

RECORD

Wonder Lake, top photo, reflects Mt. McKinley in Alaska's
Denali National Park during a 3:30 a.m. sunrise. Use a tripod
for steady shots and bracket to get the right exposure in a
scene like this. Left, a brown bear crosses the park road in
front of a shuttle bus. This is an example of the Rule ofThirds
and of the importance of being prepared. Above,long lenses
will help photograph wildlife like these feeding caribou in De-
nali National Park.

BY

"----------------------------- __ J r_lt_'_s_A_F_a_ct _

The past is the present
IVolunteer

LuAnne Kozma

By DOROTHY NASH
SpeCIal Wnler

You might think-no. not really-
that Nov1 Is playing 'catch-up" With
Northville Inkeeping a hold on Its ar-
chitectural past when you hear ab-
out LuAnne Kozma.

Because the past is Important to
Kozma. she has seIVed on the Novl
Historical CommfssIon, the Novi His-
toric District Conunlttee. and most
recently as president for the first year
of Preservation Novl.

Unllke Northville, whJch has a
'roped-off" residentJal section and a
business ilistrict which are both
under the scrutiny of a histortc dis-
trict commIssion, Novi has builcUngs
scattered within Its clty llrnJts whJch
the Historic Dlstlict Study Commit-
tee has researched In anticipation of
getting state approval to have an area
designated as historical.

For Preservation Novi Kozma coor-
dinated a study of buildings which a
consulting architect hired by the City

councli recomrr.ended to be part of a
histOrical dlstr1ct.

The first on the list Is the Method-
Ist Church at 43489 Grand RIver. on
the south side of the street and west
of Novl Road. The church was dedi-
cated !n 1876, In the 19205 it was
closed and then reopened when It
merged WIth another denomination.
Later Itwas used as a nursery school.
It Is now vacant.

"The building Is hlstoncally sIgnIf-
Icant," Kozma said, but It must be
moved. Locations are being consid-
ered, and they do have bIds on cost,
but "all is on hold."

To raise !he money to move the
church and also to restore It, Ko:lJl1a
applied to the state of MJchlgan and
receIVed affirmation that Preserva-
tion Novl Is an official organization
entitled to soHcltatlon rights.

If you would like to help pay ex-
penses to save the church. Ko:lJl1a
suggests you ~d $10 membershJp
fee to Preservation Novi at P,O, Box
751. Novi, MI 48376.

Below are various facts about OalcJand Coooly.", '

.. .Oakland County

• Oakland County is ranked as
the 28th largest county in
United States, with a
population of 1,083,592,
according to the 1990 census.

• Oakland County is ranked first
in Michigan in per capita income.

• Oakland County is ranked third in
the nation in per capita income
with populations over 1 million. It
is ranked 27th overall out of 3,804
counties.

".~

• The County's unemployment rate
is consistently below the state
and national average.

. ....\. . . .' - - ~ .: ~'.' {" (..' . '" . .' .,. . '. . '. . . .' . . '. .~. . : .
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IChurch
The Prayer Group of ST. JAMES

CATHOUC CHURCH, 46325 Ten
MlleRoad, Novi. meetsat7p.m each
Tuesday at the church to pray the
mystertes of the most Holy Rosary.

The Community Clothes Closet
needs gently used clothlng. toys and
household Items. The Closet is 10'
cated in the trailer next to Novi Mea·
dows School (north side between
school and tennis courts), 25549Taft
Road, between Ten and Eleven Mile
roads.

Donations are accepted between 8
a.m and noon cn Mondays and Frt·
days and from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. on
Mondays. Large household Items
such as beds, dressers. etc., will be
accepted: however, call Carol Ann at
Holy Family, 349·8553, for transpor·
tation arrangement of larger items.
Baby Items are desparately needed.

The Clothes Closet is supported
and used by the local community.
Anyone needing to use the Closet
should call Carol Ann for an
appointment.

Vacation Bible SChool is sebe-
duledfromAug.1-5forchlldrenages
4 years to fifth grade at FIRST UN-
ITED METHODIST CHURCH. 777
w. Eight Mile Road, Northville. This
year's currtculum Is -Beneath the
StoI)'telllng Tree: which focuses on
the parables that Jesus told. It en-
courages the children to become ac-
tiVely involved through storytelling,
puppetIy, pantom!me, acting, crea-
tive writing and more.

Pre-register by July 24. The cost Is
$10 per child or $18 per family.

The church is in need of new and
suhstitute drivers for the Meals on
Wheels program. Volunteers are
needed for an hour or two to take pre-
pared meals from Allen Terrace to
homebound persons in the Northville

332 a $ • 5 aVO" a •• Qj

______ llln
area. Meals are usually ready to be
delivered about 11:15 am. Kitchen
helpers are also needed and they
usually work from 10:30 a.m. to
12:30 p.m.

The congregation will be preparing
lunch for 400 and needs some help.
The lunch will be for the homeless.
Preparation will begin at 7 p.m. July
22.

Volunteers will then meet at the
church at 9:30 a.m July 23 to cara-
van the food to Cass United Method-
Ist Church. There, they will serve the
food and expect to be back In North·
ville around 3p.rn. Sign up forms are
in FrIendship Hall.

Research scholar and author Ken
R. Canfield will present the seminar
-Seven Secrets Of ElfecUve Father-
ing" on July 8 and 9 at DETROIT
FIRST CHURCH OF NAZARENE in
Northville.

The seminar begins Friday, from 7
to 9 p.m.. with a session for couples.
Canfield will dlscuss how wives can
help their husbands be better
fathers.

The saturday session will be for
men and will address a variety of top'
ics includlng: the negativeeffectsofa
father's absence. hindrances toeffec-
live fathering, the seven secrets of ef-
fective fathers and the necessity of
accountability. saturday's session
will run from 8:30 a.m. to 1 p.m

The cost of the seminar Is $55 per
couple and $40 for saturday only.

Each man registering will receive
Canfield's book 5elJen Secrets of Ef
fective Fathers and women will re-
ceive his book Beside Every Great
Dad.

Registration forms can be ob-
tained by calling the church,
348-7600.

I
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VICTORY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(MISSOURI SYNOD)
NOVI MEADOWS SCHOOL

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Information regarding rates for church listings call

The Northville Record or Novi News
349-1700

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Rav Roger$
309 Markel s: 624-2483

(be'1InCl RUI or AmEl!lco Bank oN Ponllac Tra I RCl)
Wad 1000am Womens~IaSfuay

sunday Schaal 9 45 a m

N~r:~ ~~'I~g~~ ~~~~~a

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN
FARMINGTON H3LLS

23225 GI'I Rood 3 b1ad<s S 01 Grand River
3 blocks W of fo mlnglan Road

Worshlp at 8 30 8< 11 00 a m (Nursery)
Churct1 Schaol Q 40 a m

Pas1o'$ Cr,a~as fox 8< Don el Cave
474.()584

lanlen Se<Vlce wad 730 pm

FIRST PRESBYT£RIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

20J E Ma;n St NorhviIe 349-{)Qll
Wcrlllp &. ChJtch School9JO 8< lloocm

ChJdca:e AVO;Oble 019.30 a 1100 om

Rev Jam'" Russell Mosler 01 EvorgeI.:" &. sr,gies
Rev Mcrt1n Ankrum Mns'er of You'll

a CtXJtCh Sctoool

SPIR3T OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN CHURCH -

E.L.C.A.
40700 w. 10 Mile CW of Haggerty)

Sot. 5:3Dpm, Sun 10 om
Church Office 477-6296

Pastor Thomas A SCherger

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

...i--------,;...-- ....-------.;...;;;.-----t
9 Mila 8< "'aadCIVbJoak

W1scon$ln Ev Wr,a,on Synod
SUnday War$hp B om 8< 10 30 am

David A Grundmaler. Pastor· 349-{)56S
Q 15 (m SUnday ScMOI 8< Bobla Clo"

WacJ 7prn Lemen Vespa, service

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH

710 Thayer. Nortr,vllle
WEEKEND lITURGIES

SU"doy ~~ari~~Pa"h30pm
Churd13119-2621 SCMoI3119-36lO

Ra' glOus Ee1Jcofon 349-2559

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST

SC~IF.NTIST
1100 W ,\," Arbor Tral

P!ymcu1'·. NIIchigon
9.mday ',lie" n, 1030 am
sunday ~d 'C cl 10 30 am

Wad,esday Mot ling 730 P m.....;..,----tf-..;;...-.;...--;....--....;.--1

FIRST APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH

26325 Halstad Road at 11 MIa
Formlngloo H,'s Mld1lgon

services evary SUnday at 1030 a m

AJY>. R~~~ ~~~~~ gt~ 00 p m
1llbla Class • Tuesday 730 P. m

Song services lost &.nday 01 mon.h· 700 pm

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
M3SS0URI SYNOD

H gh & £1m Streeh Northvllia
T l\bad<. Pastor

Churdl349-3140 Schaol349-3146
&Jnday WOlr.hlP B 30 a m 8< 11:00 a m

Sun~~~~ ~~:'vvCi,~~~ a m

NOVI UNITI!D
METHODIST CHURCH

41671 W TO'1 "'Ila - Meada y_"o,,",
349-2652 (24 ~5 )

Sunday Washlpal lO..JO" m
NUlse~ COla Avalabla

Cha~as R Jacob' Postor
ChUfdl SChoo! 9 15 am

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

OF NORTHV3LLE
349 1144. BMJaa Tot! Roods

Dr DouaOl Vemon • Rev Thoma; M ~
Rev ArlIlU'L SpoffO'd

SU'nmer Su'Ido,I WMHp SeMc:e B158< 10 om
So'lcby SChool 9 om NoIS9tY ACl<it

11 am N.xse<V-3rdI7cxle

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONALCHURCH

ORCHARD H3LLS BAPTIST
CHURCH,SBC

23455 NoVi Rd (between 9-10 Mi!e)
BOle Study For AI Ages 9"45 a m

WOi,hip 5erv1ces alll 0 m & 6 pm, Wed 7 P m
KeMeth Stevef'S. PosIOI,349-.'tJ6.5

A1Se'VIces Interpreted I()' the deaf

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL

WARD EVANGELbCAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

1700Hormlr<llon lJ..orIa 422 1150

FIRST BAPT3ST CHURCH
NOV3

4530 1 11 "-'ia alToII Rd
Harne 01 m OVIs1lonSchool Grode 2-12

S<.x1 SChOol. 945 am
Warshp II 00 a m 8< 6-00 P m

PTOyerDrM~~~111~~Clpa~g: p m
349-3477 349-3647

TO HAVE YOUR
CHURCH APPEAR

HERE CALL

349·1700
ST. JAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NOVI
46325 10 M'a Rd

Novl M148374

Sundo~~'::8"J~~ ~,'OOa m
RaveranCl JO'Tlas F C,onk PQSlOt

Po.lsh Off CQ 31177778

CHURCH OF THE
HOLY FAMILY

24505 Moodowbfook Rd Nevi ",,1~8375
MaSSQS Sol 5 pm S<.n / J() a'll

8450m 10:;00'1'1 1215p'Tl
Holy Days 9 am 5 30 pm 7 30 p:"

Folhar J~n Budde Pastor
Fotner Nlaew Tamo!lco ASY>C Pas10r

Po~g,OrtlC9 34988A7

On 7 .. Rd near I ) Mola Rood 349 2669
Sun~ Worship & SChOOl 10 a m to II 30 a m

FAITH COMMUN3TY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

4MOO W 10 MIa Novi Novl349 5666
1/2 m la wost 01 Novl lid

Richard J Henderson Pas10r
J Cyrus Smnh A$SOClate PostOI

Wo.sh'p Il ChU'd1 Sd1ool91l 1030 a m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

217 N Wing 3118-1@)
Rov SfapMn SpOI1<SPOs1or

SU"dOY Worshl:l B 300 m 11 am 8< 630p rn
Wad Rayat 5arvlca 700 p m

BoY51lr~~';l5c~~A~~ ~~s 7 pm

F3RST CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

212~~I~oga~u8m~rgds noor Novl H~~;ro:J
Sr..nday SChaOI9 30 am

""ornlng WCl<shlp lQ 50 am
Evon~g Celeb/all on 600 pm

(nursery provide d)
Holland levis Poslor

en e eeL"me ••

Phola by BRYAN MITCHELLScholarship monies
Evelyn Harper (center), president of the Women's National Farm and Garden Association-Northville chapter, hands checks to
the group's scholarship recipients, Stephanie Windisch and Mike Kapusky.,

•IS a

TO HAVE YOUR CHURCH
APPEAR HERE CALL

349·1700

The first
thing you
hear when
you call
Custom
Conned
Classifieds

GOOD
BUY!!

t ••

Custom Conned Classifieds
7~:

o Advertise in one newspaper, but reach potential
customers throughout the network currently in
Wayne, Oakland, Macomb, Livingston and Monroe
counties.

o
o

Target markets and respondents.

Provide 24-Hour Accessfrom any touch tone I
phone, security screen responses at your conve-'
nience and leave messagesor further instructions.
There is no need to release your name, phone
number or address.
Promote Employment, Vehicles/Boats and
Accessories for Sale, Rentals and Real Estate
c1assifieds.

o
With Custom Connect Classifieds all types of businesses
can screen responses faster, at a reduced overhead. You
won't tie up phones or valuable personnel waiting for
customers to answer your classified ads.

To place advertising call the ------,

Green Sheet Classified Department at:

348·3022
437·4133

685·8705
548·2570

227-4436
1. When you place a classified ad for Real Estate

Employment or VehicleS/Boats teU the '
representative that you are interested in Custom
Connect Classifieds. Voice Ad will appear at the
top of your ad, the telephone number of the
network followed by two 4 digit extensions will
appear at the end of your ad.

2. Anyone with a touch-tone phone throughout the
network who responds to your ad will hear your
personally recorded message, and can leave you
a message on your mailbox.

3. Call Custom Connect Classifieds from any
touch-tone phone 24-hours a day, seven days a
week, to check responses to your ad. You will
receive a personal password to access your
messages, so your privacy will be protected.

HomeTown Newspapers assumes no responsibility for accuracy or
content of voice recorded messages.

From ~, I Heritage Information Services rnc , and HomeTown Newspapers

co -



Right, the Alaskan Brown Bear or Grizzly. A long
lens will help take you close to wildlife. This photo
Is shot with a 300 mm lens. Below, a glacier flows
from the Alaska range. A polarizIng filter w/ll take
reflections oN airplane windows so you can shoot
aerIals.
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Use the self timer and put people in the foreground for shots like this of Bryan Mitchell (the
photographer) and his wife, Alice.

•
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Photographer shares tips for
taking great vacation pictures
Continued from 1

some trees. build1ngs or even other people. TIy to
show the environment of your subject or show what
type of env1rorunent surrounds your subject.

Keep people close to you in the foreground and
the mountains. the monwnent or the National Park
sign in the background. lf you put them next to
each other the people In the photo are Just too
small. Also. keep your subject off center rather
than right In the middle of the frame.

There 1s something in photography called the rule
of thtrds. Here is how 1t works. Draw two. evenly
spaced lmaginaIy lines horizontally and two verti-
cally across the frame. Where the lines 1nSersect Is
where you should put your subject. This simple
little adjustment will greatly improve your photos.
ExpoIlUIe:

When deciding what to expose your film at keep :
in mind what type of film.yqu are u~~ slides or
negativeS. Generally. negative print film should be
sllghtly overexposed. gMng you more saturated col-
ors. On the other hand. slide film should be sUghtly
underexposed-never overexposed-to give you good
color.

Bracketing exposures Is a good way to insure
that you get the right exposure of the scene you
are shoo~. Bracketing is when you shoot at the
exposure the camera meter suggests then also
shoot one or two F-stops above and below what the
camera suggests. You will use up more film doing
this but It is well worth it in the long run.

Use long shutter speeds when you want to give
photos a feeling of movement such as a waterfall.
Shot at one second or longer the water will blur
while the rest of the picture will be in focus. Fast
shutter speeds will help you freeu motion and re-
duce blurring when shooting from a moving car or
an airplane.

Use backllghtlng and slihouette your subject to
create a nice mood and to give your photos variety.
Also tIy uSing your flash outsIde to brighten up
shadows on a person's face or with your subject in
shadow and the background in sunlight But reo
member to use the Iight shutter speed that your
camera syncs with while using a flash. Thls tech-
nique Is called "fill flash.·

There are a few more things to think about be-
fore you head out Add life to your pictures by
photographing your family doing things. Get a mix
of those candid moments along with the kids in
front of the State Park sign or the Mackinac Bridge.
Document your vaction rather then Just grablng
snapshots and always have your camera ready to
capture those unexpected or funny moments.

But the most important thing to remember is to
have fun. Don't let photography dictate your vaca-
tion actMties, just remember to photograph the
thlngs you do.

a higher-end camera with interchangeable lenses
will give you more control over your photography.

Also keep in mind that using long telephoto
lenses will give you the capability of drawing near
to a subject when you cannot physically get close.
'This can be especially useful when you are trying
to photograph wildlife.

No matter what type of camera you choose. there
are a few assesories that are good investments.
Trlpoda:

Putting your camera on a tripod will ellm1nate
camera shake and help keep your photos in sharp
focus. Any time you shoot slower than l/30th of a
second. for you sm UlM'r5. you should be us!I}g ~
tripod. I' 21 ~.. ~

Tripods are also great for using the camera'~ self-
timer. If you have never used it give 1t a tIy and
get In some of the photos. A cable release Is also
good to match up with a tripod and further reduce
camera shake at real slow shutter speeds.
FUters:

Filters you put over the camera lens can help
enhance your photos. but you should never rely on
them to Instantly make your photos better. They
are Just tools, Two fl1ters you should have in your
cameril bag are a polarizer and an 8l-B wann1ng
fll··-lCA.

The polarlzer will help snap up those scenic
shots by darkenlng the blue sky and allowing the
clouds to pop out It will also take reflections and
glare off of water or wet objects such as rocks in a
waterfall. 'This will cause things to stand out more
in the photo.

In addition. a polariZIng fiter will take reflections
off of gJass so you can shoot through windows,
TIlls will allow you to shoot from a plane or inside
a car.

When the sky is overcast it Is sending down a
lot of blue llght which will give photos a cold look.
An Bl-A warming fiter can help wann up those
cloudy days when you don't want such cold-looking
pIctures. An 81·A will also give you more true-to-Ufe
color on the film.

There are a couple of things you should keep In
mind when you are in the process of shooting.
ComposiUon:

First. slow down and look-really look-through
the viewfinder. Look at your subject. at all four cor-
ners and for unwanted distractions such as poles
or tree branches sticking out from behind some-
one's head. Stop and think about a few things.
Would a different camera angle make this a better
photo? Try not to always shoot from eye level.

Maybe put a frame around your subject with

Left, have fun With photography. Alice Mitchell jokes around alongside a mountain roael.
Above, standing on the Ruth Glacier In the Alaska range. Use different camera angles and
show what envIronment your subject Is In.

t 5 unl
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Emily and Mark Lada
Emily Alice Danes of Northville

and Mark John Lada of South Lyon
were married In a candleUght cere-
mony on Dec. 3, 1993, at the First
Presbyterlan Church in Northville.
Rev. Martin Ankrom officiated, With
Elder Kenneth Wilson asslstlng.

The bride's attendants were Me-
gan Abraham of Northville, and
DIane Broermann of Columbus,

OhIo. The groomsmen were Kelly
Blades of South Lyon, and Adam
Danes of UvonJa. brother of the
bride.

The candlelight dinner reception
was held 1nuned!ately following In
Boll FellowshIp Hall.

The couple are currently building
a house in South Lyon.

Louise and Jason Ruiter
Louise Mellstrup and Jason Ruiter

were united in marriage on Aprll 23,
1994, at St. Mary's Church in
Charlotte.

The bride Is the daughter of Bruce
and Margaret MeUstrup of Charlotte.
The bridegroom 15 the son of Stepha-
nie Brown Ru!ter of Northville and Ri-
chard J. Ruiter of West Bloomfield.

Barbara Merrltt of Charlotte was
the maid of honor. Matrons of honor

competition, Slrgedas was among
1l.719students from 199 M1ch1gari
schools to parUcJpate in the exam1.
nation, MIchigan had more studenta
en~ the competJtJon than any other
stale,

DANIEL G. LeVAN has been ad-
mitted to the Michigan Bar.

leVan graduated first in his class
from the University of Detroit Law
School last May, He earned his ba-
chelor's degree from the University of
Mich1gan In 1989 aI).d Is a 1985
Northville HJgh School graduate.

WhIle in law school, leVan was a
two-tlme recipient of the Dean's
Scholarship for Academic Excel-
lence, received the American Jur1s
Prudence Award for Evidence and
Secured Transactions. served a fed-
eral cJerksh1p, was an ed1tor of the
Un1versity oJDetrou Law RelJfew and
was a member of the Frank Murphy
Honor Sodety.

One ofhls articles, -Landlord Ua-
bility for Lead POisoning of Tenant
Children caused by Defects In the
PremIses: was publIshed in the Unt·
uersity oj DetroU Law RelJfew.

leVan is an assodate at the law
finn ofMorrls & Doherty In BlrrnIng-
ham. He specializes incomplex lltlga-
Uon, negligence and employment
law.

Reservation for
stories & pictures

Friday July 22

I Weddings

John and Sandra Cooper
Sandra SChaal and John Cooper,

both of Hong Kong. were married on
Dec. 28, 1993. at Holy Famlly
Church In Novi. Father John Budde
officated.

The bride is the daughter of Tho-
mas and Carole SChaal of Northville.
The groom is the son of Dr. James
and Carolyn Cooper of McLean, Va.

Readings dUring the ceremony
were by Tracy Darrow and Dina
Ch1anette.

The bride wore a white, off-the-
shoulder, heavy satln dress with a
beaded bodlce and pearl adomed
sleeves.

The mald of honor was Oretchen
McVay, frtendoflhe bride, ofAtlanta,
Oa. Brldesmalds were Susan John-
':lon. cousin of the brtde. Usa Schaal.
sister-In· law, Katy Cooper, sIster of
the groom, Susan MurtIeldt and Ju-
lie Leong. friends of the bride.

The attendants wore deep bur-
gundy velvet, column dresses with
satin side buttons. They carried com-

temporaI)' bouquets of white roses
with sprigs of pine and holly.

The best men were Jlmmy and
Charles Cooper. brothers of the
broom. Ushers were Scott Schaal,
bride's brothers, Adam Richards,
groom's cousin. Heruy SChmeltzer.
groom's cousin, and Erik Vlrek.
friend of the groom

A reception for 130 guests was
held at the Dearbom Inn. Ouests
traveled all from Hawa11, New York,
Vlrgln1a and Georgia.

The couple went to Sydney, Aus-
tralia. for their honeymoon.

The bride grad uated from Western
MJchIgan University and from the
Fashion InsUlule of Technology in
J990.

The groom Is a graduate of the Un-
vlerslty of Vlrglnla and received a
master of business admin1stratlon
degree from New York University in
1993.

The couple llve in Hong Kong.

were Teresa Adkins of Charlotte,
Kathy senard ofHastings, and Tonya
Seville of St. Johns.

John Gibnore of S1. Joseph was
the best man. Groomsmen were SCot
Frank of Lansing. Patric Rogers of
Albion, and Mark SmIth of LoU1sville.
Ky.

The couple currently resides In
Albion.

Ion campus
JAE (JOlieph) C. MARSH of North-

v1l1ehas earned Nat!ona.l Merit final·
1st honors.

He Is a 1994 graduate of Oreen·
hills SChool In Ann Arbor and the son
ofJoseph and Sharon Marsh of Ross "
dale Court, Northville,

Marsh has been accepted to
Washington University In St. Louis,
Mo., for dual admission of arts and
sciences and engineering and ap-
plied science.

Other accompllshments Include
an honorable mention in the Univer-
sity of Mlch1gan-Fllnt math depart-
ment's Chalk Talk event: sectloned!-
tor of EueI!JIl!ef1, a literary magazlne;
a varsity baseball certificate; and a
certificate of recognition In the state
of Mlch1gan competitive scholarshIp
program. He also starred as Roderlgo
111his school's production of Othello.

TOM SmGEDAS of OUr Lady of
Vlctory SChool, Northville, was one of
five Michigan winners of the ninth
annu aI American Junior High School
Mathematics Examination
(AJHSME). He was honored at a reo
ception hosted by U. Gov. Connie
Binsfeld In lansing in May.

TheAIHSMEsponsors theannuaJ
competitions to Increase Interest in
mathematics and develop problem-
solving abiliUes through friendly

Daniel LeVan
He Isthe son ofGeraJd and Gail le-

Van of Northville and grandson of
life-long Northville residents Hennan
(Bud) .and Marguerite Hartner,

ELIZABETH IAMB of Northville
graduated cum laude from the Uni-
versity of Michigan-Ann Arbor in In-
dustrlal and operation engineering. A
1990 graduate of Mercy High School.
Lamb was named to the dean's Ust
several tlmes.

Lamb graduated from high school
at the age of 16 and, at 20, has Just
accepted a job With Goldman sachs
on Wall Street. She is the daughter of
Bruce and Fran Lamb of Northville.

MICHELLE LESUE of Northville
has been named to the dean's list at
Michigan Slate UniversIty for the
past five semesters. MaJoring in

Jae Marsh
dJetetlcs, leslie Is a 1991 graduate of
Northville High School.

. K.aIama2oo D:>llege. has named
more than 216 students to its dean's
lIst for the last academic quarter. The
following Northville students were
among those named: HEATHER R.
LEE. sophomore, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Richard H. Lee; STACY L
SCHWANDT. sophomore, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard T. Schwandt:
ALICIA M. TURNER, freshman,
daughter of Rev. Arthur R. Turner
and Rev. Molly 'furner; and KIM·
BERLY A. WOODY, sophomore.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dennis A.
Woody.

To achIeve the honor, students
earned a 3.5 grade point average or
above, on a scale of 4.0 .

SEfiTBE
Everybody's Wearing Them

......-------------------------------..r---------- .:. -.:....
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A look at post, present, and future
business activity in your community ,

Here's your chance to, well, brag a little. An
entire section devoted to area business ... service
and achievements. More than 54,000 copies will
be distributed throughout the HomeTown area.

And this year there's an exciting new feature.
The purchase of a full page message brings with it
a FREEfull page story; a half page message, a
FREEhalf page story. (Picturels) included.)

To reserve your place in Progress call ...

West
Brighton Argus (810) 227·0171
Livingston County Press (517) 548-2000

East
Milford Times (810) 685·1507

Northville Record (810) 349·1700
Novi News (810) 349·1700

South Lyon Herald (810) 437-2011

,
•We have a deal for you.

If you're a subscriber,you already about the best dealson everything
know what a great deal The from automoblles to groceries...
Northville Record is. We know that carpeting to clothing. Frankly.
you as a concerned citizen want to we've never figured out how many
keep up on what's going on In thousand of dollarsYOU can savea
your community, and The year by takIng advantage of our
NorthvlHe Record Is honored year coupons, retail and classified
~fter year as one of the best advertising. But you can bet that
:1ewspapers in the state by the you can save the 526 annual
Michigan Press Association. But subscription price to The Northville
news is only half the story. The rest Record hundreds of times over.
of the story is all the information The Northville Record - It's the
we bring you from localmerchants best dealgoing.r----------------------------j
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Subscribe Now $26 II
For Only In County I
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RECORD

• There are plenty of summer programs on tap at both the Northville and the Novl public libraries.

· Summer library programs on tap in Novi
"Rldln'. Ropin', and Readln' " will

provide an old West adventure for
kids at the Novi Public Librwy this
SUlIUI1er.

The roundup of events is open to
all young wranglers. By regis~r1ng

~u and read1ng six books.1IL.slX weeks

and tumlng in a book card before
each program. kids will become eligi-
ble for prize drawingS. Registration
continues through July 16.

Programs include:
July 13-Marc Thomas and Max.

the Moose for musical fun: ,I p.rn.;
It' t ~ I

ages 4 and up. Day for all summer wranglers: noon
July 2O-Legends and Tales with to 3 p.rn.: all ages.

storyteller JoAnn Korczynska: 1 Also, there will be listening days on
p.rn.; ages kindergamn and up Mondays, craft days on 'fuesdays

July 27-The Music Lady, Old and older kid crafts on Thursdays.
West Style; 1 p.rn.; ages 4 and up. Call the Novi Public Library,
, July 29-lce Cream Hoe-DoWI}.. 31<9~0720.for more lnfonnaUon.

Entertainment listings
Submit fternsJorthe entertainment

lIstings to The Northville Record, 104
" w: Main. Nort1UJflle, MI 48167; orJax

to 349·1050.

Special events

AUDmONS: Plymouth Theatre
Guild will hold auditions for Spfrft oj
Broodway at 2 p.rn. July 10 and 7
p.rn. July 11 at the Water Tower
Theatre, located on the campus of the
Northville Regional Hospital. 41001
W. seven Mile Road. Northville.

Prepare two musical selections-
one upbeat and one ballad (16
bars}--br1ng two copies. Six male
and six female parts are needed.

For additional information. call
541-1763.

OBSERVING JUPITER: Tom Ma-
cLaney will give a short talk on the
upcoming collision between Jupiter
and the comet Shoemaker-Levy at
Borders Books and Music, loca~ in
the Novi Town Center, A telescope
will be available for observing the
planet. weather pennltting.

SAU: The Plymouth Community
Arts CouncU (PeAC) will hold its third
annual Treasure Mart Rummage
Sale from 9 a.m to 7 p.rn. July 15and
9 a,m. to 4 p.rn. July 16 at the new
PCAC building, 744 N. Sheldon Road
(across from the former HIghland Ap-
pliance headquarters).

A preview reception will be held
from 4 to 7 p.rn. July 14. The contri-
bution is $5.

Drop off dates for donations have
been scheduled for 9 a.m. to noon
July 9; and 4 to 7 p.m. July 12.

PERFORMER'S SHOWCAS~:
The Novi Arts Council Wishes to
showcase the talents of area perfor-
mers. Perfonnances will be held in
the atrium of the Novi CMc Center
prior to selected city council meet-
ings. On occasion, performances
may be taped by MetroVlsion and ca-
blecast to residents.

Musictans. actors. poets. dancers.
etc .•are invlted to submit application
forms and audition tapes. if avail-
able. to the Novi Arts Council.

The next scheduled perfonnance
is Aug. 8With gUitarist Dan Kuczek.

For further information, contact
the arts council. 347-0400.

Theater

HOME SWEET HOME: A dlnner

*' .

theater program will continue With
scheduled saturday performances at
the 1920s-era Novi mansion which
now houses Home SWeet Home re-
staurant. The murder nwstery and a
tenderloin and salmon dinner are
$25.95 per person.

Diners are gIven clues-and some-
times speaking roles in the action-
to help them figure out who dUnnit.
Prizes are given out to the best
guessers.

Home- SWeet Home is located at
43180 Nine Mile Road just east of
NOYi Road.

Also, comedy night returns on
Thursdays With B p.rn. shows.

For information and reservations,
call 347-0095.

GENJTTI'S: Genitti's Hole-In-The-
Wall Restaurant brings 'TIle Genitti's
Radio Hour Dinner Theatre" to you
every Thursday, Frtday and satur-
day evening.

Nautical Nonsense will play
through July.

Featured is Genitti's famous seven
course family-style Italian dinner
which includes homemade soup,
garlic bread, pasta. antipasto salad.
baked chicken, Italian sausage and
steak and dessert.

Admission to the performance and
dinner 18 by reservation only. Call
(810) 349-0522 for reservations.

GenltU'1l "Hole-in-the-Wall" re-
staurant is located in downtown
Northville at 108 E. Main St. just east
of Center Street.

BRADY'S MURDER MYSTERY:
Matt Brady's. located in the HoUday
hm, West Ten Mile RDad in Farming-
ton HUls, offers a murder mystery
package for guests which Includes
dinner. overnight accommodations
and breakfast.

Show dates are July 8, 22 and 29.
Space is Ilm1ted and reservations are
required.

Call (SID} 477-4000 for resetVa-
tlons or more information.

Music

CAFFE BRAVO: Features the
talents of many artists perfOrming
everything from classical guitar. jazz
and blues to contemporary and folk
llU.ls!c every Frlday. Saturday and
Sunday. The cafe is located at 110
MainCentre in downtown Northville.

July 8-Michael Fracassl,jazzand
blues, 8::X> to 11 p.rn.

July 9-Caro1 Smallwood. classl·
cal gull.mst, 3to 5 p.rn.: Color Wheel,
contemporary folk lJ1o, 8:30 to 11

2 ?

p.rn.
Call 344-0220 for additional

infOlmation.

FRIGATES INN: Dance with The
Globe from 9 p.rn. to 2 a.rn. Wednes-
days through saturdays at Frtgates
Inn. 1103 East Lake Dr1ve, Novi.

JAZZ IN THE PARK: Laurel Park
Place Ignites With the hot sounds of
jazz and the latest in fashions fea-
tured during the -Jazz in the Park"
concert series.

The free monthly series will begin
at 1 p.rn. and end at 2:30 in the Pari-
sian cowt. 5axaphonist George Ben-
son will perform July 9. Fashions
from mall stores will be modeled in-
formally during the concerts.

For further information. call
462-1100.

MORE JAZZ: Outback cappucino
Bar. 370S. MainSt, Plymouth. pre-
sents live jazz from 7 to 9 p.rn. Wed-
nesdays featuring the work ofJazz ar-
tists Gary Cooper of Northville and
Terrence Lester of Southfield,

Cooper is a versatile musician,
playing flute. trumpet. sax and
flugelhom while Lester plays key-
boards With mlill bass and rhythms.

Call 455·0445 for more
information.

MR. B'S FARM: Mr. B's Farm. on
Novi Road north ofTen Mile. presents
live music all week with no COVer
charge.

Sunday is a "StringS 'N' Things
Jam- from 9 p.rn. to mldnight every
week. Local artists get together for
impromptu jams.

Music starts at9 p.m. For more in-
formation call 349-7038.

RIFFLES: Frtdays and saturdays
at 10 p.m. Rill1es of Northville be-
comes a live rhythm and blues cafe.

Riffies is at 18730 Northville Road.
For information. call 348-3490.

SHERATON OAKS: It's live enter-
tainment on Frtday and Saturday at
Ell & Denny's from 9 p.rn. to 1:30
a.rn.

Thursday night acts, performing
from 6:30 to 9:30 p.m .• Include: the
top 40 band Nouveaute will perform
July 7: the Grat Steel Band will per-
form Carribean-style music July 14;
Jack Dryden's Sound of Brazil plays
July 21; and country band C.J. Lef-
tus makes an appearance July 28.

Taylor Made will perform from
9~3O p.rn. to 1:30 a.rn. July 7·9.
14-16, 21·23 and 28-30.

The hotel L'I at 27000 Sheraton
Drive in NOY1.across from Twelve
oaks Mall.

7;1 I

For information. call 348-5000.

SPORTS EDITION: Every
weekend guests can enjoy live enter-
tainment at the Sports Edition Bar.
located inside the Novi HUton Hotel.
21111 Haggerty Road, Novi.

-Hits" will perform songs of today
and yesterday July 8-9. A cover
charge begins at 8 p.rn.

STARTING GATE: The Starting
Gate Saloon offers live music every
Friday and saturday night from 9
p.m. to 1:30 a.m.

TheStartlngGateislocatedat 135
N. Center St in downtown Northville.

TOO CHEZ: Restaurant, located
across from Twelve oaks Mall. Novi.
offers live Jazz entertainment from 6
to 10 p.m. Mondays and 7 to 11 p.m.
Fridays. The Wayne Girard Trlo will
perform Frlday, July 8. and Monday.
July 11.

JAZZ NIGHT: DePahna's Dining
and Cocktails, 31735 Plymouth
Road, UvonJa, is offering live enter-
tainment. Larry Nozero and Frtends
perform intimate jazz from 8 to 11
p.rn. on Mondays.

Ron DePahna plays jazz piano
from 7 to 11 p.rn. every 'fuesday fea-
turing a vast array of guest perfor-
mers. Guest singers are welcome.

On Wednesdays, the Enrico car·
usoSoc!etyperfoms Uveoperafrom 7
to 10 p.rn. every Wednesday and
strolling musicians David and
Francesco entertain diners With the
accordion, mandolin and guitar from
6:30 to 10:30 p.rn. Thursdays.

Art

ATRIUM GALLERY: A Southwest
jewelry show featuring adornments
from five New Mexico tribes will be on
exhibit from noon to 4 p. m. saturday.
July 9.

New multi-media work from Far·
mington artlstJert FeUwock will also
be exhibited throughout July.

The Atrium Gallery is at 109 N.
Center St.. Northville. Hours are 10
a.rn. to 5 p.rn. Monday through
Thursday and Saturday. 10a.m. to7
p.m. on Frtday and noon to 4 p.rn. on
Sunday.

'to
BACKDOORGALLERY: Farming.

ton's Backdoor Gallery on 37220
Eight Mile Road specialIzes in un-
usual art dolls. The gallery Is in the
home of co-owner Kathy landers.
She and the other owner, Kathleen
Bricker. are both C\rtIsts.

7

DISCOVER NEW WORLDS
Host A Foreign Exchange Student

Each year thou~ands
of Amencan families dIMu\er
new worlds by host mil a forel~n
exchange student from
Germany, Spain, Japan and
BrazIl or one of thirty other
different countries around
theworJd.

These bright and talented
students ages 15·18 have a lot
to offer their host families.
More than anything else, these
students want to share their
cultures while learning about
American life.

Student~ havt' thell
(lv,n medical in~uranre and
.,pendmg money.

Host famIlies recel\e a
scholarship for international
travel.

If you would hke to
open your heart and home to
an International student,
please call.
Michele
(80DI322-4678
ext.641D

~~ AIFS Foundilion
a not for-profit educatIOnal ofgamzahon

BUSINESS OWNERS
Always be ahead of your competition! f>!-"Wby didn't I become I

limlNS ro KNOW YOUSponsor?"

IE-- I

Reach a new select market before your competitor does by
being the first to introduce your business through

Getting To Know You's exclusive new homeowner welcoming program.

--=- ---::G£T"f'"'NG-TO KHQW'=Y~ For sponsorship delalla, call- ~-- WElCOMING NEWCOMEflSNAr/ON'MOE 1-800-255·4859

It's not easy to
meet new people •••

...but the HomeTown .
Connection makes It easyl

"I was way too busy to gel out
and meet people, Then \ saw an

ad for HomeTown Connection in the
Green Sheet and decided to

taKe a chancel-All. it too\<.was
one phona.calllJ It was fun to
write my own ad and before!

knew it, r had messages in my
voice mailbox from people who
were interested in meeting mel

"I found someone
special - - so can you!"

1·900 ..288·7077
$1.49 per minute

You must be 18 years of age
or older to use this service.
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Doc Holiday and the Earp brothers head for the OK Corral in a scene from Warner Bros: epic saga of the American West.

Taming the Wild West
Costner, Kasdan join forces to pursue the legend of Wyatt Earp

Man. lawman, legend ... Wyatt
Earp strode down the center of
Amenca's most exciting and dra-
matic era - the taming of the Wild
West.

Young Wyatt Earp learned from
rus father that nothing mattered
more than family and justice. In
the tumultuous years that took
him from a secure family life to the
frontlers of Amenca, Wyatt grew
from innocent boy to adventure-
some young man to hardened law-
man - transformed by the land he
walked.

On the way to becommg a leg-
end, he was constantly torn
between his desires and the
responsibilities of hls family.
which he held paramount. His
unflmching loyalty to hIs brothers
and thelr dreams brought him
great joy and. ultimately. great
tragedy.

Kevin Costner stars as Wyatt
Earp III a sweepmg story of the
transformatlOn of a country as
seen through the evolution of a
family of brave and loyal brothers
and WlVes.

~Wyatt Earp" IS directed by
Lawrence Kasdan and produced
by Costner, Kasdan and Jlm Wd-
son. The film ISwntten by Kasdan
and Dan Gordon

The large and crltically-
acclalmed cast includes Dennis
QUaid as Wyatt's cohort, Doc Holl-
Iday. Gene Hackman as Nicholas
Earp, Wyatt's father; and such
supporting players as (m alphabet-
Ical order) Betty Buckley as
Wyatt's mother, Vlrgmia; Jeff
Fahey as Wyatt's nemesis, Ike
Clanton; Annabeth Glsh as hiS
Wyatt's beloved first Wlfe. Unlla:
Joanna Going as Wyatt's greatest

passion and third Wife, Josie;
Mark Harmon as Sheriff John
Behan; Michael Madsen as Wyatt's
brother Vlfgi!;Cathertne O'Hara as
Allie; Bill Pullman as Ed Master-
son; Isabella Rossellini as the
feisty Big Nose Kate; Tom Sizemore
as Bat Masterson: Jobeth Williams
as Bessie Earp: and Marie WIn-
ningham as Wyatt's common-law
WIfe,MattJe.

In the fall of ]992, Costner and
hls partner, Jim WIlson,
approached Lawrence Kasdan
about their property, "Wyatt Earp."
WhIChwas wntten by Dan Gordon

Our initIal mterest. Said WJlson,
was that "you don't often come
across lives as exciting as Wyatt
Earp's seemed to be, whether it's
the myth, the legend or the real
Wyatt. Here was a man who bved
through the Wild West. had three
Wlves. and survlVed to the age of
81 to tell about It.

"If you look at Kevin's (Costner)
career,· continued WJlson, ~he has
always chosen these characters
that have unusually strong moral
values, are very strong-willed, for-
ward-thmkmg mdiVlduals with a
wonderful optimIsuc and romanuc
view of the world - many urnes
they're bigger than life. I think that
stems from his bemg part of a very
close.. supportlve famlly:

Kasdan said he has always been
interested m Westerns because the
genre is so large, so fluid and flexI-
ble that it can hold almost any
kmd of story.

"Wyatt Earp's lifespan covered
the era of the settling of the Amen-
can West: saId Kasdan.

"He was m hIs prime right m the
heart of the penod we think of as
the Wild West and he was involved

in things that are pivotal to our
images of those times. He traveled
with hiS family to California,
crossing the Mojave Desert m a
covered wagon, he worked as a
buffalo hand durtng the buildmg
of the transcontmental railroad
and became a lawman in the cattle
towns of Kansas and Anzona.

"There IS something very power-
ful about the Image of a man on a
horse 10 a beautiful landscape."
contInued Kasdan.

"}t's all about posslbihty: about
self-reliance. It's about someone
whose fate can turn at any
moment. about findmg your des-
tiny m the open spaces.

Those are very powerful ideas."
he added.

The men and women who tamed
the West were courageous.
intractable. determined. Their
forefathers had braved oceans to
come to the New World and when
it was tamed, they struck out once
more toward the unknown

The frontler was more than Just
an Idea to them - It was a dream
come true. EntJre families packed
lock. stock and barrel into covered
wagons and began the torturous
migration to settle the West.

The Earp famIly was just one
among many to make the trek.

There was nothlllg III Wyatt's
background to indicate he would
grow up to be one of the most
feared gunslingers and respected
peace keepers in the West.

As a young man he seemed des-
tmed to follow 10 hiS father's foot-
steps and become a lawyer and a
Judge.

Wyatt's journey from the corn-
fields of Iowa to the lawlessness of
the West \V3S not untroubled. Mar-

ried to his childhood sweetheart,
studying law and determined to
stay in MlssoUIi and raise a fami-
ly. his plans were tragically altered
when his young wife died of
typhoid fever.

Her death pushed Wyatt into a
downward spiral from which he
almost didn't recover. Only his
father's commitment reminded
Wyatt of his oblIgation to his
brothers.

Settling first III WIchita, then
Dodge City, Kansas, and Tomb-
stone. Arizona, Wyatt gathered his
brothers around him with the
mtent of going into busmess. set-
tIng down roots and starting over.

In Kansas, living with his com-
mon-law wife. Mattie, Earp wore
his first sheriffs badge, earning a
reputation as a hard-nosed
enforcer of the law.

It was there that Ius fuendship
with with the cynical dentist and
gambling man. Doc Holliday. was
formed. Soon after that he found
new and enduring love in the arms
of JOSle. a spunky and beautiful
adventuress who became Wyatt's
third wife.

Considered a dangerous and
hot-headed killer by many. Doc
Holhday become one of Wyatt's
most loyal alhes and the only non-
family member to join Wyatt and
hIS brothers in the Illfamous
shootout at the O.K. Corral
against the Clanton and McLaury
gangs. A gun battle of revenge and
a brutal example of frontier peace-
keepmg, the gunfight at the O.K.
Corral sealed Wyatt Earp in Ameri-
can legend forever as the embodi-
ment of the tough, prtncipled but
life-hardened men who settled the
West - and pald a heavy price.

'What would you do for $1 million?'
READERINDECENT PROPOSAL

By Heather WadowskJ
Northville

What would you do for a million
dollars?

That's part of the question that
took Amenca by storm. And the
question was well answered III
"Indecent Proposal."

Deml Moore and Woody Harrel-
son playa mamed couple who go
to Las Vegas m hope to Win some
money. Instead, they're faced Wlth
the toughest question of their
lives. Will Diana spend one night
with a stranger for $1 millIOn?

Finally, David (Harrelson] and
DIana (Moore) agree to the "Inde-
cent Proposal." And that's when
their love is put to the ultimate
test.

This movie is great. And now
you can own It on video.

WOLF
By Mike Kapusky
Northville

The Joker grows hair and fangs?
Jack Nicholson again finds a

role he was made for as he tram.-
forms from a gullJble. flimsy book

editor to a snarling. droolmg mon-
ster Just from the bite of a wolf In
New England.

"WoIr documents the slow
transformation as the full moon
approaches. and what would hap-
pen to an everyday "Jack" if his
senses sharpened and he' got an
uncontrol1able deSire for fresh
meat. Nicholson plays a perfect
rabid beast as he meets up with
Michelle Pfeiffer. who eventually
becomes his love interest. III the
beglnnlng of his metamorphOSIS.

Not much time spent on the
make-up of the wolf'men, the
musIc seemed out of place at some
points In the suspenseful scenes.

and the mm begms to drag some-
times; however. "Wolf' has
revenge. black humor, suspense
and Jack.

It tugs at the wild beast that
could be in all of us and presents
a "what if' that many of its prede-
cessors did not have.

"Wolf' evens out to a compro-
mising three stars {based on a five-
star scale with five being the best].
lrs missing a few more thrills and
Chll1S, but It is one to 'See thiS
summer. especially if you arc a
Nicholson fan.

KRAMER VS. KRAMER
By Helalne Blnetook
Nov:l

"Kramer vs. Kramer" secured
well-deserved Academy Awards in
1979 for Best PIcture. Actor and
Supportmg Actress.

Ted (Dustm Hoffman), obsessed
with climbing the career ladder.
spends little !fme with hiS Wife.
Joanna (Meryl Streepl. and sl>'-
year-old son (Justm Henry).

Ted is astounded when Joanna.
Immersed In depresSion,
announces she's leaVing to build

her own life (an action that today
would elicit more audience sympa-
thy than back in 1979}. Abruptly.
Ted becomes solely responSible (or
his son. immediately throwing has
active career and life into chaos.

Despite his earnest love for the
boy. Ted qUickly discovers how lit-
tle he actually knows about him.
Acting as both father and mother.
Ted uncovers what Indeed is
meaningful to his own existence. '
He labors to narrow the gap, creat-
ing between thl"m an extraordinary
umon of mutual love.

When Joanna returns healed,
finally successful in her own right.
she fights in court to gain back
custody. Strong arguments on
both sides, a viewer prays this
adorable child will thrive, whatever
the outcome.

The son, Justin Henry, Is out-
standing, One hopes his real-life
parents deCIded that he discontin-
ue acting at such a young age as
he seems to have dIsappeared
from the screen. Hope he'lI return,
however. as he was a powerful per-
former IS years ago.

'Kramer tis. Kramer' IS CllXllIable
at tlideo stores.

Let's see your movie review
Seen any good movies lately? If

you have, we'd like to hear about
it. This Is your opportunity to play
movie Critic III your HomeTown
newspaper.

You can reVIewa newly-released
movie or a movie that is available
on video. Please hmit your mini-
reviews to 200 words and send
them to HomeTown Newspapers,

c/o Phil Jerome. 323 E, Grand
River, Howell. MI 48843

The reVIewsshould include your
name, address and day-time tele-
phone number. Reviews without
this infonnatlon \V111 not be pub-
hshed

If you have any questions or
want more information, please call
Phil Jerome at (517) 548-2000.
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Mantle team falls twice in Ohio tournament
By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Ecito r
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;t~:, ., . . BOYS' TRACK
SHOT PUT

John Gatti. NorthvDIe - A Mustang senior, Gatti set the
standard for area shot put throwers at 49-4. Coach Dennis
Faletti called sald he was a strong lnfluence on younger ath-
letes this year.

DISCUS
Job Gatti. Northville - Gatti made steady progress in

the discus during his Mustang career. He often dominated the
event in dual track meets. His throw of 154-3 was the best in
the area this year.

HIGH JUMP
Josh WUllams. NorthvUle - A first-year track performer.

Williams had an up-and-down spring campaign for the Mus-
tangs. 'This 6-foot-11 athlete was able to clear better than 6-5.
though, and made the state finals. "He had a lot of raw talent
and made a lot of progress." said Faletti.

100 METER DASH
Brian DogonaJd, Northvllle - Hard work paid off for the

Mustang senJor. His time of 10.87 was a school record for
Northville.

200 METER DASH
Brian DogonaJd. Northville - Dogonsld proved his versatilI-

ty by posting the area's best time Inthe grueling 200. He ran a
,22.9 for the Ml.stangs and·was league champ three straIght
years in the event •

400 METER RELAY"'.
Northville - The team of Eric Moore, Chris Gomorsal, Bob

Oller and Dognoski peaked near the end of tile season and
posted a fast time of 44.1 in regionaJs for a school record.
Northville made the state finals but failed to place.

eoo METER RELAY
Northville - Farb Navi. Gomorsal. Oller and Dogonski

made it to the state finals and posted their best time of the sea-
son at 1:31.1.

HIGH JUMP
· Mike Lang, Mllford - senior-longjump-23-lO, highjump-6-
5.75. Lang set the long jump distance twice during the season

· with the second time coming at the KVC championship. The
: effort won him the league title in the event. His highjump
· height was set early In the season at the Andover relays. Lang
· was a rare athlete due to the fact that track was the only sport
in whIch he compete~ in high school. and he only went out for
the team In his senIor year.

POLE VAULT
Jason JohDSon, Milford - senior-13-2. Johnson vaulted his

top distance twice. once at a meet in West Bloomfield early In
the year and then at the regional meet The effort qualified him
for the state meet and Johnson wound up finishing second at
the Oakland County meet

HURDLES
Keith Bagnall. Milford - senior-l1D-meter hurdles-14.85
Bagnall turned in his top performance at the regional meet

and his time set a new school record and quallfied him for the
srate competition. Bagnall also won the league title In the lID-
meter hurdles.

Todd Menna, Lakeland - sen1or-3OO-meter hurdles-39.9
Menna was a top performer all year long for the Eagles. After

finishing as one of the top hurdlers in the area as a junior,
Menna came back strong Inhis senior year and ran his best

. times at the end of the season. He finlshed with a 40.0 in the

. 30D-meter hurdles at the state meet which put him in 12th
place overall.

, : 400.METER DASH
J :' Shelby Baecker, Lakeland - senJor-5I.9. Baecker was a key

" • member of Lakeland's team shOwing off his talents in the mJd-
~, : dIe distance events and on the relay teams. His strongest event'! :was consistently the open 400 where his times continued to

• : improve throughout the season.
:Jl
'/ : SOO-METER RUN

:, . Dan Caldwell, Milford - jUnlor-l:59.30. Caldwell's personal
~.} : best time was sert at the regional meet and it qualified him for

'_I ~ : the state event. He was the KVC champ in the 8oo-meter run
~.~ , and he beat out the eventual state champion. Brandon Dutton

! it: of Brighton. to win the league crown.

'ik : 1,600.METER RUN
ti'J' JeflRutkowsJd, Mllford - JUnlor-4:22.8. Rutkowski's top
~t" : time was set at the Oakland County meet where he was fin-at~: Ished second overall. He was the RYC champion in the event
ftf': .-and his personal best time is the third fastest In school history.
~\l\
,~.~~:Z}:: 3,200.METER RELAY
~ , Rory Kramer, MUford - senIor-9:42.2. Kramer saved his

~ : best performance for last. setting his best time at at the state
'~~ : meet where he finished 10th. He also placed third at the Oak-

: land County meet In the 3,200-meter run and he was the
: league runner-up In the l.600-meter event.

: 1,6OG-METER RELAY
• LakelaDd - 3:28.8-Junior RC. Edwards, Baecker. Menna
: and freshman Lance Binonieml had the fastest time in the area
: In the event. The team helped Lakeland dominate most of the
• distance relays in meets throughout the season.,
: 3,2OQ.METER RELAY
: LatelaDd - 8:04.5-Edwards. Binonleml, senior Jeff Clarke
• and Baecker were the top area performers in the event for the
: Eagles. The team also ran well at the state meet where they fin-
: Ished 15th overall.
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GIRLS' TRACK

about a 17-5 record (to make the playoffS)." - Yessa1an followed with an RBI single. Jay Ma1acklater
Northville traveled to Cinc1nnatl aver theweekend fora lmocked In a pair of runs With a trtple.

tournament but had play cut short Teams, which carne Phil Kozdron appeared to have kept the uprlslng gol.ng,
from several states, were suppo5ed to playa m1nimun of but a Kentucky outfielder made a great diving catch on
four games. But rain cancelled acUon Sunday and sent his deep fly ball.
Mantle I home haVing played just two games. "It was a very tough loss: said WUlerer.

Northville opened the tourney with an 8-11055 to the The news was much betterThursday Ina league game
host Cincinnati HUricanes.

A close game unUl the fourth inning, defense cost the withAlIen Park. Northville crushed thevistors to the tune
locals big time. ClncJnnatl puttt out of reach In that in- of 19-0, "
n1ng as Northville made four errors After scoring three runs in the bottom of the first,

Chris Karney led the team with tw~ hits including a Northville exploded With eJght Inthe second, Yesslanhad
double. Chuck YessaIan. Jeff Sieving. Chris '5chiftar and the big blow with a long three-run homer. Mantle scored
Ben Szostek added hits all eight of its runs after two were out.

Northville rallied late ~t a squad from Erlanger Tom Wl1lererwas the beneftciaJy of all the support. He
Ky., but fell short 9-8. • pitched four innings of on~hit ball to take the win.

TraiUng 9-3. Mantle scored five Urnes Inthe seventh In_ ~t was a great game, said coach Bob Willerer.
ning. Mark Sander and Dave McCulloch led off the rally Northville resumes Uttle caesars action tonight at
with singles. 6:30 p.rn. playing Crestwood/W. Dearborn at home.

\

LONGllUMP
Alana Bradley. NorthvDIe - The Mustang

senior put it all together thls spring. After years
of hovering in the 16-foot

range. Bradley leapt 17-7 and took a top eight fin-
ish in the state finals.

HIGH JUMP
Tammy Cook, NorthvSDe - Consistency was

this Mustang's biggest strength. She stayed
around five feet all spring then cleared 5-2 to post
the area high mark.

110 METER HURDLES
Karle Jettle. Non - On a squad dominated by

freshmen, Jettle was one senior who stood out. Her
hard work earned her the area's best time of 16.1.
The WIldcat captain was second in the Kensington
Valley Conference in the event

1,600 METER RUN
JeDllY Hampton, Non - Just a freshman.

Hampton proved she'll be a force for years to come.
She ran a 5:24.40 for the area's best mile run.
"She's a tremendous ath1ete.~ said coach Connie
Atla.

3,200 METER RUN
Lorna CamP. Non - Not many freshman break

12 minutes in this event. Camp ran an 11:3B.7 totake third in reglonals and wilI1Jkely get even bet-
ter in seasons to come. "She's very coachable and
loves to run," said Atia.

400 METER RELAY
NorthvfIle - The team of Wendy Forster,

Bradley, Katie Rompel and Carrie DalzIel saved
their best for last At the state final. the squad
posted a 50.1.

SHOTPUT, DISCUS
Julie Schmidt, MIlford - junior-shotput-35-6,

discus-122-6. Schmidt was one of the top female
athletes in the area and she dominated most meets
all year in both the shotput and the discus events.
She had her top d1stances early In the year but
stayed among the area leaders for the whole year.
She fen off a bit at the state meet In the shotput
but finlshed seventh overall at the competition In
the discus.

400.METER DASH
Brandy Taylor. Lakeland - senior-1OQ-meter

dash-12.4: 2oo-meter dash-25.6; 4OO-meter dash-
58.3. Taylor was the most consistent sprinter In
the area all season long. She worked to improve
her time in the 100 in '94 and she holds all of
Lakeland's sprint records after remarkable career.

BOO-METER RUN
Nicole McMillan, S. Lyon - sophomore-2:21.6.

McMIllan was one of the brightest stars for the
South Lyon team that came on strong at the end of
the season. She suffered a groin pull late In the
season which forced her to miss the state meet but
shell have plenty of more opportunJtles to show off
her sklls In the nexct two years.

300·METER HURDLES
Klm Belaley, S. Lyon - freshman-48.6. The tal-

ented runner had the top time in the area In the
event despite having little experience and being a
little rough around the edges in the fundamentals.
Uon coaches are optimJstic that she'lI be one of the
best in the county in the event within the next cou·
pIe of seasons.

Baseball Is thrMng In Northville this summer.
After years of modest Interest. the city's Mickey Mantle

program has seen an explosion ofyoungsters ready to hit
the diamond. The influx of enthusiasm Is a welcomed
sight. according to Mantle I coach Bob Willerer.

"These 15- and 16-year-01d boys wanted to play: he
said. "We had 85 kids Oust from Northville) byout." _

Ithad been tough for the city to stock two teams in re-
cent years. But with so many ballplayers this summer, ropolltan area, from Ann Arbor and Trenton to Windsor

. Northville has five Mantle squads. and West Bloomfield. participate.,
: ' : "It's nice to see that the young men want to play ball.. Mantle lis currently 5-3 In the 3O-team league and in

said Willerer. -I think we owe them the opportunity." eighth place. WIllerer said his club has a chance to finish
Northville has placed Its top two squads In the lJvonia in the top four of the league and make the playoffs at the

Uttle Caesars League, which is affiIated with American end of the month.
Amateur Baseball Congress. Teams from the enUre met· "We've ~ot to ~t hot, " he conunented. "It's .l!oin.!!to take

Track honor roll paces the field

"It's nice to see that the young
men want to play ball. I think we
owethem the opportunity."

BOB WILLERER
Baseball coach

Track and field performers are often consid-
ered the "grunts" of high school athletics.

They train just as hard and sweat just as
much as other prep athletes. and in some cases
even more, but they don't always receive the
recognJtion they deserve.

This spring season featured a number of
excellent times and distances in track and field
throughout the East and Central areas and we
felt that it was about time to recognize the
superior efforts of these athletes.

Hometown Newspapers all-area track and
field honor roll gives a glimpse of the top per-
formances in each event in 1994 from across
the area. All of these performers were very con-
sistent in their events all year and some of
them actually had to break their own marks
during the season Just to make sure they
stayed on top.

Several members of the honor roll proved
that thL area can field some of the top track
stars in Michigan as they came up with impres-
sive showings at the state track meet June 4 In
MIdland. Other honor roll members may not
have scored at the state level, but were so
strong In the regular track season that they
deserve special recognition.

Northville senior Brian Dogonski had a great
year and he set a school record in the 100-
meter dash. The 400-meter relay team from
Northville was also a bluI on the track finishing
with the top time in the area along with setting

a new school mark of 44.1.

Milford's boys track team was solid from top
to bottom and the Redskin's had fOUf KenSing-
ton Valley Conference (KVC) champions on
their squad with senJors Mike Lang and Keith
Bagnall as well as juniors Dan Caldwell and
Jeff Rutkowski. Kory Kramer of Milford also ran
well at the state meet finishing In tenth place in
the 3,200-meter run and Caldwell wound up
beating Brandon Dutton of Brighton. who won
the state title In the BOO-meter run. In the
event at the league competition.

NovI's girl's squad had a very fine year and
long jumper Lana Bradley really turned some
heads finishing sixth in the state in her event
The team also looks to be a force for years to
come with strong freshman long distance run-
ners like Jenny Hampton and Lorna Camp
leading the way.

Lakeland's Brandy Taylor rounded out her
career as one of the top sprinters In the state
by setting two new school marks in both the
100 and 400-meter events. She also finished
strong In the state competition by placing sev-
enth in the 400-meter run.

The Eagles I.BOO-meter relay team was also
outstanding winning the league and setting a
new school and KVC record in the process. The
team wound up In fifth place at states.

1,600-METER RELAY
Lakeland - sophomore Katie Caswell, freshman

Sara Baustian. senJor Jennifer Brines and Taylor-
4:04.40. The Eagles team set the top time at the
KVC league meet and the time shattered both the
school and the KVC mark. The team also went on
to finish fifth In the state track meet.

eOO·METER RELAY
Lakeland - Caswell. Baustlan. freshman Erin

Evans and Taylor-I:46.8. Lakeland coach John
Kababik said he didn't run this team together
often, only at big meets. All of the members of the
team except Taylor will be back next season so
more success should be on the horizon for the
Eagles.

3,200.METER REtAy
S,Lyon - 9:44, I-The team of sophomores Chris-

tine Wlelgosz. Katie Wilkinson. senior Debbie Brtys
and Belsley broke the school record in the event as
they cruised to a ninth place finish at the state
meet South Lyon coach Don Schwark said the
record won't last long because three of the four
members are back next year and McMillan will be
a healthy and welcome addlt\on to the team.

=-_.J-~"" """__ -.l""""- ~_~ __~_
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Downing Farms matures
into tough golf course

CHARITY TOURNEY: The
Children's Charity golf tournamen t
will be held July 15 at Cattails Golf
Club in South Lyon. Proceeds for
the tournament will benefit the
hospital.

Packages include: President's
Club including golf. lunch and din-
ner for four players, golf with cele-
brity athletes, golf clinic with PGA
pro and tournament bag for $650:
Hole Sponsorship, which includes
sponsor sign at the tee, recOgnition
In the tournament program and a
tournament bag for $200; Golfer's
package Including golf, lunch, din-

ner, clinic and tournament bag.
For more Information call
(810)486-8777.

CONTEST: This Saturday and
Sunday, the Maples of Novi
launches the 1994 golf season with
the second annual hole-in-one
contest A luxuriously furnished
Regent II deluxe home valued at
$250,000 Is the grand prize for the
event

A golf weekend getaway at the
famous Boyne H1ghlands Resort.
sets of top quality golf clubs, plus
hundreds of oilier prizes will be gI-

THURSDAY
July 7, 1994

By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Edlor

has improved over last sununer,
"'Things are much better than a

year ago,' she saId. 'It takes awhile
for people to get to lmow where youare:

Take the first hole. A 371-yard par
four (from the white tees} eases you
into your round.

A duffed drive off the tee will land
you in the pound, but, otherwise,
there aren't too many problems at
No.1, A modest drive sets up a short
to mId-iron shot into a good-sized
green guarded by bunkers to the
front and left.

The par five 423-yard second hole
is for the swashbuckling player. A
medium-to·long drive makes hltting
the green in two qUite possible.

But a word ofwamlng: don't hlt
the second shot long. A pond lies just
behind the green and will collect an
overzealous shot.

U scenery is your thing on the golf
course then No. 31s the place to be. A
narrow faUway isoutlined by trees on
either side while the green Is nestled
in front of the woods.

Downing Farms' maturity comes
out on the 173·yard par three fourth
hole. Last season the putting surface
resembled a fairway. But work In the
off season has transformed it into a
decent green.

While you '11need a prectse tee shot

Pholo by soon DANIEL

Dan Rutledge putts toward the cup at Downing Farms' second hole last week.

at that par three the same can't be a little devil. Farms checks in at 3,222 yards. It's
said of the 263-yard par four No.5. A large pond nms from the mIddle 2,872 from the whites and 2,415
By far the easiest hole at Downing, of thefalrwayup to the edge ofa steep from the reds.
anything but a par is losing strokes, sand trap. Hit It over the green and Located at 8145 W. Seven Mile In

Of the remaining holes No.6 is the you're in the sticks. Salem Townshlp, the course can be
most fun. AtJust 130-yards, It can be From the blue tees, DOwnlng reached at (313} 486-0990.

A goif course is a lot like a good
bottle of wine: It gets better with time.

Injustlts second full season of op-
eration, Downing Farms has ma-
tured and developed into one of the
area's nicest golfing getaways. The
3,222-yard course left a bJg impress-
Ion on Livonia resIdent Carol
Maynard.

"ThIs Is my first time at the
course: she said, 'and I like It very
much. It's not too crowded and it's
spread out.-

Playing partner Dan Rutledge of
Westland agreed.

-For a young course,' he com-
mented, 'It's in good shape. It's chal-
lenging for the everyday player.-

Indeed.
Downing Farms appears easier to

play than It actually is. Smallish
greens and tight fairways make accu-
racy paramount in scoringwell at the
Salem Townshlp links.

Those challenges have caught the
eye of local goUers. According to
owner Mazy Lou Downing, business

Downing Farms opened in the fall
of 1992. The Harry Bowers-deslgned
course is lald out on 127 acres of
gentle countzyslde that features roll-
ing terrain and postage stamp ponds.

Cwrently nine holes, Downing
said a second nine is planned for a
few years down the road.

"We hope to have our clubhouse
up next: year: she added.

While DownIng Farms may lack a
few amenlUes It certainly doesn'Uack
forwannth and value. The staffls al-
ways friendly and almost courteous
to a fault-something that can't be
saId for many local courses.

And getting a round in won't break
the bank, either. During the week,
nine holescost$l1 and 18holes$16.
The prices Jump to $13 and $18 on
weekends and holidays. The twillght
price Is $9 while junlors and seniors
play for $8 and $11 on weekdays.

Golfers are sure to get their mo-
ney's worth at Downing Farms.

ven out Anyone who visits Maple
Pointe, Maple Greens or ilie Maples
Club qualifies to enter the hole-in-
ane contest by paying $1 a ball for
up to three chances.

The contest Is a closest-to-the-

LENNOX

'ail ;un!) GeW :13:«11 U4'C·!C·.

pin qualifier Saturday and Sunday
from 11a.m. to 6 p.m. The 15parti_
cipants closest to the pin will make
the cut and have the chance to win
the Regent IIhome. OnJuly 17, the
final shoot-out is at 3 p.rn. Shoot a

hole in one and the house Is yours.
The Maples of Novi is located on

Fourteen Mile Road at Decker
Road.

GREAT LAKES: Novi resident
Dave Benham finished third in the

second tournament of the 1994
Great LakesAmateurToUTonJune
25 at Brae Burn GolfClub in Salem
Township. Playing in the three to
seven handicap division, Benham
recorded a round of 80.

IGolf Briefs
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ProfeSSIOnal
Installation
Available • Entry Doors

• Garage Doors
• Door Openers helps you do things righl.

Come VISII our showroom at ..

__~.~~t~8ummerfime
~ ~' &izzlers
~ ~ --SUPER NES $19977J~1~11'1~~~'SEGA GENESIS

& SEGA CD 2 I';IGHTS
XI\TE:\"DO 99¢ 2l'\IGHTS· ALL CARTOO\S 99¢ 3l'\IGHTS

ALL SUMMER LONG!
THRU LABOR DAY

HEY KIDS! FRONTIER"

Register to win a
Schwinn Frontier Bicycle

in our July and August
drawings'

11 MilE AT COOLIDGE
Berkley 399-9900

--------... Roseville LIvonia
776-2210 523-0007

Millard Troy
887·8305 528-3497

W.llioomfieid WQterford
855-6970 674.4915

Clinton Twp. IIlrmlngham
791-4430 646.1100

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMA TE

YEARS
WARREN TROY LIVONIA DETROIT DOWNRIVER
574·1070 524·1700 427·1700 527·1700 389·1700

Winners PO~led 8·2·94 &. 9-3-94
No purchase neCessdry' See VldeoJack for Deldlls

Bicycle courles> of LI\onl.l Srh\\ mn Blc)l'le & Fllness ('l'nler

CALL US!
Any time you have an idea
for a story we should write.

349-1700m~tNllrU,triUt irtorb

I I

VINYL SIDING
1"llnIWU1:iil $349 5 .~'
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Seamless ~
Gutters . --r.::;
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Aluminum
Coil Stock
24')(50" White$3795 th~~

roll colors

Aluminum
Soffit

SVP·10 willIe and colors J

$52~~
Solid Vinyl Windows

Tilt From
In

cl::;rng $7 9 ~~

ABOVE GROUND POOL

WHILE THEY
LAST!

Your chOice of over
200 pools tram
Vogue and other
nationally ~nown
manufacturers

CLOSE-OUT PACKAGES PRICES FROM
24 FT $1099

INCLUDES: • 1 HP Hoy,vard Pump • Thru Wall Skimmer • 6" Top Rail • 20 Ga. Liner
• Hoy,vard Filter • A Frame Ladder • 6" Upright

• Spas & Tubs
• AcceSSOries
• More

• Patio Furniture
• Swimming Pools
• Pool Supplres

Ann Arbor Plymouth
3500 Pontiac Trail 874 W. Ann Arbor Rd.

Ann Arbor, MI 48105 Pymoulh, MI 48170
313/662~3117 Two Great Ldcallonsi 313/459-7410

Store Hours: Mon" Thurs., Fri. 10,8; Tues. & Sat. 10-6; Sun. 12,4; Closed Wed.
[l
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Osteoporosis afflicts thousands
Osteoporosis Is a

disease that afi11cts
thousands of Amer-
lcnns every year.

Literally trans-
lated as "porous
bone. " osteo]Xlrosls
means a decrease In
the amount of bone.
There are two types of
bone in the human
body. trabecular and
cortical.

Cortical bone is
ry hard and Is found in the shafts of long
nes lIke those in the arm and leg. Trabecular
ne Is more s]Xlngy and Is found in the ver-

o ra (bones of your spine) and at the ends of
C bones near joints. Osteoporosis Is the re-
t of loss of trabecular bone in these areas.,;iBecause osteoporosis primartly affects joints

ispCi the spine. those afllicted are more suscep-
~ _ Ie to fractures. Hip fractures are a very sert-

s problem, especially in the elderly. Common
mpllcations Include Infections and pulmon-

embolisms because the patient Is bedrtd-
(len for so long after the Injury.

Surgery Is usually required to correct the
problem and often an arUftcal hip needs to be
replaced to restore mobillty. Vertebral fractures

also are cause for concern as they may lead to
chronic back pain that Is difIlcult to alleviate,
surgically 0 otherwise.

WhUe the exact causes of osteo]Xlrosls re-
main unlmown, certain trends are very clear.
Osteo]Xlrosls Is most commonly associated
with post-menopausal women; as estrogen
levels fall after menopause. the bone loss that
occurs normally with aging accelerates
dramatically.

ThIs Increased rate ofbone loss can last more
than 10 years after menopause. ThIs may be
due to both a decrease In trabecular bone for-
mation and an Increase in its breakdown. Cal-
cium deficiency also may contribute to this
condition.

As we age, the amount of calcium absorbed
from our diet decreases. In addition, it Is esti-
mated that more than 75 percent of women
older than 35do not get the recommended daily
allowance of 1000 mg of calcium.

Osteoporosis can be detected by abnormall-
ties on X-rays: the disease often produces adis-
Unct pattern of bone loss and characteristic
types of fractures. Unfortunately. by the time
these problems surface, patients may have lost
up to 30 percent of their bone mass. And, as
noted before, the disease and its consequences
are very difficult and expensive to treat

Prevention ofosteoporosis is cheaper and ea-

sier to accomplish. Post-menopausal women
can help retain their bone mass by taking estro-
gen. Studies show that estrogen therapy re-
duces the rate ofhlp, vertebral anbd wrist frac-
tures even In women with documented signs of
osteoporosis.

Men and women alike can retard the ]>rog-
ress of osteo]Xlrosis by increasing the amount
of calcium in their diet The average American
gets only 500 mg of calcium each day; individu-
als with osteoporosis should get at least twice
that amount This can be accomplished by
drtnking more milk and taking calcium
supplements.

It Is lm]Xlrtant for older people to watch for
signs of developing osteoporosis. The first sign
is a fracture from a fall that would not cause a
fracture In a young adult The earlier this dis-
ease Is caught, the easier IUs to treat Mostim-
portantly, do not start any prevention or treat-
ment programs until you have consulted your
doctor. Each person should be assessed by his
or her physician to determine the risks and
benefits of therapy.

Ramnne Larson is a third-year medical stu-
dent lUll1er the direction oJRay Hobbs, M.D .• at
the U-M Health Center in Northvf11e. Tht<:: mil ,m"
is roordInated by Peg CampbeU and the staff oj
the U-M Health Centers.

Safety Town gearedfor children
SAFE1T TOWN: Co-sponsored by Northville

Parks and Recreation and the Northville Publfc
SChools, this educational program Is geared for
children entering kindergarten in the fall of 1994.
1b1s year safety Town will be held at Meads MIll
Middle SChool. For dates and times call the de-

, partment at 349-0203.
1"::
fi :i\;.1 ~ SUMMERIlAYCAMP:NorthvilleParksandRe-
',' ;: creation is offering Summer Day Camp at Mayb-
't' il- wy State Park. This camp Is for children ages 6 to
~l 12. The camp nms from Monday toThui'Sddy from
k~ IOa.m. to4 p.m. For morl: fi)fonnatIon call the de·
~, ,\parlmentat 349"()203. n1efeels $48 for one week
I ,j-~d $68 for two weeks.

l !': BEGINNER BASEBAU..: New baseball players
~~ willlovethlsprogram.1fyou·retooyoungfortheT-

'~ball league. thls Is the program to get started with.
, •Players work on fielding, throwing. and hitUng
~ 'fromaT-stand. With safety in mind, alightwe1ght

incred1ball is used.
ParticipanLs should brlnga glove. Includes a T-

shirt for a fee of $20. Call 349-0203 for more
Information.

POM PON CAMP: Mid Amer!can Porn Pon will
be back for the seventh arulUal four day porn pon
camp. All new routines, cheers, chants andJump

be taught by the collegiate staff. Pom Pon rou·
tines are set to top 40 music and include kicks,

movements and various dance steps. Wear
mfortable clothing and gym shoes.
Porn Pons are available for purchase for an estl·
led $8 per pair. Classes start Aug. 9 for grades

ne to eight The fee Is $38.
CLEAN UP: The Friends ofNorthvtlle Parks and

cation will be hosting a park cleanup day at
ord F1eldonJuly 16 from8a.m. to noon. Al1resi-
ents are invited to volunteer to help with several
roJccts that include: weeding and placing wood·

ps along the Hutton Street level of the park;
lear1ng the hill; sealing the wood staIrway: mow-
g the walkway along the Rouge and painting the

ght poles,
A barbecue luncheon will be served at the end of

leanup. If you plan to attend please contact the
epart.ment at 349-0203.

TOURNAMENT: Northvtlle Parks and Recrea-
on will be sponsoring an adult doubles tennis
umament on July 23 at Northville High School.
ere will be separate tournaments for men and

omen and mixed doubles, Play will begin at 10
.m. with an entty fee of $15 per team.

Each team must provide their own can ofUSfA

approved. tennis balls. Players can register at the
Community Center at 303 W. Main. For more in-
fonnation call 349-D203. Registration deadlJne Is
July 19.

OPEN SWIM: Northville Parks and Recreation
will be offering open swimming Friday mornings
throughout the SU1'I'.mer. For open swim dates call
349·0203.

TENNIS: Northville Parks and Recreation is of-
feringlessons for children and adults at Northville
High School tennis courts. Two sessions w1llbe of-
fered beginning in June and July. The fee Is $32.
For dates and times call 349-0203.

WATERFORD OAKS WAVE POOL: Come foln
in a day fllled with sun, water tides, and fun I
Northville Parks and Recreation Is trave1fng to
Waterford Oaks Wave Action Pool on Friday. July
IS. Children ages 9 and up w1llleave the Com-
munity Center at 10 a,m. and return at 3 p.m.

Adult supervision will accompany the trip:
however. participants will not be under continu-
ous supeIV1sion. Register now at the Community
Center, 303 W. Main St The registration deadline
for this tI1p is Friday. July 8.

T-BALL: Is your league <Ner and you sUll want
more T-ball? Eruoll now for SwmnerT-ball spon-
sored by Northville parks and Recreation. Most of
the program will be devoted to scrtmmages. so ex-
perience in a T-ballieague Is a must. Bring a
glove-we will provide the eqUipment and aT·
shirt.

This class is for 6- and 7-year-()!ds. The class Is
held Wednesdays from 10:30 to 11:30 a.m. begin-
ning July 6 and runs to August 10 at Winchester
School. The (ee is $20. (Non-resident fees apply.)
Register at the Community Center.

EQUESTlUAN DAY CAMP AND HORSEBACK
RIDING/DRIVING LESSONS: Northv1l1e Parks
and Recreation and Showcase Stables are offering
Equestrian Day Camps and Horseback Riding/
DrMngLessons, The camps run Monday through
Friday, from 10 a.m. unU14 p.rn. at the Showcase
Stables in South Lyon. Camp Is being offered be-
ginningJuJy 18 for participants 9 years of age and
up. The fee Is $250. (Non-resident fees apply.)

PartidpanLs in the lessons are entitled to five
private. half-hour lessons for a fee of$125. (Non-
resident fees apply.) These lessons (orpartldpanLs
Mle9 six and up can be ~ed with Showcase
Stables to fit your schedule. RegistratIons are be-
ing accepted now at the Northville Community
Center.

-,
<:-3 :'.

GYMNASTICS: Children's gymnastIcs classes ,-,<""
are being offered for eight weeks beginning today '~~t~,
at the Old VIllage SChool, 405 N. Main. The resi- (;, >~~r"k..
dent fee Is $38. I ,.' f;'

For further 1nfonnation on registration. fees ,,',l'
and times, contact Northville Parks and Recrea- ~; 'cr " '

d ~:,-:."
tion at 349-0203. RegistratIon Is now un erway. N~"f. "~

1£..I~"l"'t
DOG OBEDIENCE: Kindergarten Puppy Train- ~"':'>0

ing Is being offered through Northville Parks and
Recreation. 'Ihls class. for puppies 8-to l6-weeks-
old. meets Monday nights from 6:30 to 7:30 p,rn.
Classes beg1nJuly 11 and run for six weeks at the
Northville Community Center.

The resident fee Is $55. Brtng your dog on a
buckle collar and leash along with small treats,
For more infonnaUon. call the Recreation Depart-
ment at 349-0203. Register at the Communil;y
Center now!

ranldin: fitness can be fun
Exercise. Be

fit. Circulate the
blood.

I know what
you're thinking.
Jogging and calis-
thenJcs are boring.
You have no incen-
tive to do fonnal ex-
ercise for the sake of
exercise. You want
either a magic for-
mula or an alterna-
tive path to in-
creased fitness.

Believe it or not, at least one group of SCien-
ts is working on the magic formula, a pill

ch. fftaken over a number of weeks. appears
, . prove physical fitness the same way regular

rcise does.
The drug is still in the early stages of develop-

t, may prove to be costly and have side er-
. Besides. it's easy to improve fitness in
r fun ways.

Barry
Franklin

The answer Is to make subtle changes inyour
dally living patterns. Modify your previously
sedentary habits by altering your attitude and
behavior. Increased actMty In evetyday lMng
isn't as effective as a formal exen:lse program,
but it stlll can result in Improved physical fitness
and a reduction In body fat stores.

Think of the staircase as a source of exercise.
It's available to every apartment dweUer and of-
fice worker. One study of at-work stair climbing
demonstrated it be to a feasIble method of in-
creasing fitness. It involved a three-month ex-
pertmentwithsedentary men who had been reg-
ular elevator users. They used the stairs and
were rewarded With a 10 pen:ent Improvement
in their cardiorespiratory fitness.

The company also reported that stair use
saved work time compared to waJUng for the
elevator.

Here are other simple things you can do every
day to exercise without becoming bored.

I, Park your carat the farther end of the paIk-
ing lot and walk to the store. (Howoften have you
burned gasoline drMng around the lot to search

for a place closer to the door1)
2. Ellmlnate unnecessary extension phones

In the home. Walking to a centrally located
phone for each call will add up to a considerable
caloric expenditure at the end of the year.

3. Walk to work each day. Ifthis is impossible.
park a roUe from work and walk briskly.

4. Use a manual lawn mower instead of a
power mower.

5. Walk the dog more often. Itwill be good for
Bowser, too.

6. Walk the golf course instead of riding In a
motorized carl

7. Use a bike instead of the car for short trips
around the neighborhood.

8. Walk five minutes in the evening for each
television program you watched during the day.
Forsome people, this may require walklng many
roUes at the end of the day.

Bany Franklln, PhD., is director of cardtac
Rehabt1JtaUonand Exercise Laboratories at Wll-
IJam Beaumont Hospital. His new book, "Mak-
ing Healthy Tomorrows •• is avallable ~ cal1Jng
1~289-4843.

TAG'S SPORTS COMPLEX
Soflball Tournaments

Date ~~flt~ Closs. EI1t!XoFee
...,23-2. MENS 0

BUlJooyc~ ..ulS&'K\«!NS '15...,)().), NSI\ wc::w.&6 5-(-D SlATE QiN.IlAOt6HlPS Yo'OIo'lNSBoCJO '\\0
1'&135 &O'IIJ STATE~'" '150
.YAl.£1 G(Nl.».'E 0ltNT (IASSK ... N£NS C" SHOJI '7S.-.-~, 1'&\' S' ST"TE CIW>'J'IOt6H'PS HlNS "SO
1'&1' E' ST"n C>VMI'lOt6IilPS MENS "SO
NS.o\INJl.JSTIl,N. $lATE 0WAA0NStU"S 1'50
....Q0.\£J'6C\A5SlC~ Vo'CJNOIS '50

~1)"14 ME'DO OETJOTTOUIN!'MEN1 OF Qi.Y.oIJIC)NS H£NS B&CfWCW-.ENS B&C
I<SAST-'TE 1.1\ .... E>EOICEMWT

.-.-20-2' t&. WORlD QI..WjF1ER I.J\ST Qi.ANCE MENSC.O (,IWOM£NSC. 0 ~35
'-'-29 'sc~OOULSSU.t-oOAYROUp.()t<:>6I\I MENS & ~Co.ED 'SO
1e;)<.1G-1I !I,J.)/"$I!lt'T'l-f:),AYB,ASH I'BUD LIGHT" MENS & '<Q>\ENS '1S
Sql<.11-18 MENS & I.'OMENS '7S
Sql<.2~2S MENS '1';

Oc\Oba'l 2 ..., UGHT 0I(I0WfEST MENS & 'Io'OMENS ~oo
0c\0ba'&-9 Gtf'J'l OMD£ lIdM YS1>I9J rOOTe.N.L GN/IE.

tOUlWWlNT • NO GIW£S l'lAIm OlJlINGGNI<F. M,£NS&~ 'SO
0c\0ba'15-16 • FI'IU rOJtt-EY~ MENS 'SO
22t3 '29 30

810-632·9169 'PG:.5 US23 & M59
810-750·8110 SI'OllTSCOMPl£X EXIT 67

-

Hli'WAVf~\1}\.'t\
UP TO $200 REBATE
Gel exceptional Carner comfort and up to S200
rebate when you bUy a "Tech 2000 air
conditioner, For quIet comfort and rehablhly, you
can't beat Carr:pr - ana you can't bealth,s great
deal' Offer ends $"on Call us today for details
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F,n~'b'.TRU t' I ~', TEMP
.. Heillln9'& ../Coollng, Inc.
_ _ Ccmmerlcal & ~ltSldltn.tl.a1

,l.\.t,,,·H Garden City Canton Twp.
IUJh 427.6612 1.BOO·956TEMP
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AT 50, SMOKEY'S WISH LIST

HASN'T CHANGED.
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1D-S-THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-Thursday. July 7. 1994

SCOREBOARD
coed dIvision Peppermint StICl\Air Gage 1-6 ......... 14-26 Lualles ........ .. 17·13

Recreation Moose Hi Coadles .So1 Jamoca Almond Fudge ......... 6-30 Dealers Resources. '..... :. .1So14
Starlll\ll Gale 1-6 Buddy's .5-3

COED VOLLEYBALL
Who Cares .. ...... ..... 1So17

D.Jnbartol1 HilS .. 4-2 Lualles Too .. ... ... 12-15
Women's division Starllng Galll 2-5 Side Out. ........ 37-2 New R9a\JIIS .. ............. 8-19

ADULT SOFTBALL Wooly Bully's 8-2 New ~ Town .... ..... '" '-7 WalJOl1 WheelS.:":" ........ 21·18 Blockers ........ .. ........... 7-23
Men's division 6 & Park Party Store 8-2 Sawmill Slammers . . ..... . 15-24Amencan LeglOl1 . 7-0 GLP. . 5-4 WOMEN'S VOLLEYBALL Spike It .... 15-24 Men's BasketballSheehan's 6-0 Chatters 4-5 Haagen Daz ...

.... ....
. 29-7 I 011 Strode. .. 8-28 Marze & Blue. . ........ 1-0Mobile La.,.", Care 5-2 PhyI's Barber . 5-5 CookIes and Cream. . 26-14 I ..... ....... OJesuon Mark ... 1-0Dr. D's ... , ... 4-4 NorthVille GWmEll . 3-6 Rocky Road. ... .. ..... 20-16 Women's competitive w.o .............. :: ....: .:'..: .. 0-1Bell & SonsIPogos . 3-4 Star1Jng Gate 0-10 I Tum Fruin ... " .. 17-19 i Wagon ~eels.. . ... 26-1 LaBret ... .0-1

,

Niners off to perfect summer start
By SCOTT DANIEL
SpoTts Editor

So far so good.
Northville's entJy Into lncred1ble

, Stain R.emover Softball League got off
, to a perfect 4-0 start last week With

the help of some excellent pitching
and opportunistic offense. According
to coach Frank Friemund, the league
stresses development of player skills.

"Il's not varsity level," he added.
"But a little better than JV."

Northville has two teams in the
league. An older squad, made up of

, mostly varsity players from the high
. school, called theNinersandayoun-

ger group, known as the Neon. com-
posed of JV and others from the

, conunun1ty.
A total of 16 teams play In the

league with athletes from the West-

Delwal
falls
in LCBL

By SCOTT DANIEL
sports Editor

Some losses hurt more than
others.

Delwal's 4-3 home setback to Gar-
den City Friday definitely falls into
that category. Ahead 3-1 going into
the bottom of the seventh. Delwal
surrendered three runs.

With two outs and the bases
loaded. a Garden City single scored
two runs to tie it up. A swinging bunt
then got the game-wirmer home.

Coach Bob Peterson was some-
what disheartened With the loss.

-It was awful," he said. "You
could've heard a ptn drop tn the
dugouL"

The loss put Delwal's Uvonla Col-
legtate Baseball League playoffhopes
tnjeopardy. WlthJust three weeks re-
malnIng In the season. Delwal, 7-10,
needs to get hot In a hurry.

InjUJ1es and roster defections have
hurt the Novt-based ballclub.

First baseman Andy Duncan was
lost for the season with an eye Injury.
Mike Pescl has m1ssed time also be-
cause of inJury. Duncan was set to
bat In the heart of the lineup while
Pescl is a key part of the squad,

"Pescl has been the guts and glue
of this team," said Peterson. "He'll do
anything for you:

Shortstop Tom Grtgg recently left:
the team to play In the Olympic FesU-
valin Sl Louis. Peterson Is hoping
the addltlcm ofUnlversity ofMlch1gan
lnfielder Kelly Dransfeldt will help

, solidify the squad.
Dransfeldt provIded a shot tn the

arm in Frlday night's game.
Delwal went up 2-0 In the second

Inning on a homer by Tony Dilaura
and an RBI slng1e by Mike Muir.
Dransfeldt then added what looked
like an Insurance run In the seventh
with a solo home run.

Garden CIty got to starter Teny
Hayden In the bottom of the frame,
though. Peterson said the left bander
tossed a soUd game despite the loss.

"He's pitched really tough this
year," he commented. "He's very
competitive. "

Hayden allowed nine hits and
struck out five ingoIng the distance.

De1wal was back in action last
night againSt first-place Hines Park.
Peterson called that game a must-
win.

I

I
I'

Home Runs.
Triple Plays,
5eatBeltS.
Live it up this season.

)1IiPt\
.r.!J~
wrlrllUlM'
Oil fal roa

m: •

em Lakes ActivtUes Association
stoelting the bulk of squads. The sea-
son runs to the end of the month with
18 games being played.

The Niners got their fourth
straight Win Thursday on the road
With a sweep of North Fannington,
Northville took an easy 10-3 vtctory
in the opener.

Six runs tn the firs t three lnnlngs
sent the Nlners to vtctory. Northville
smacked eight hits In the game. in-
cluding a pair from Courtney Bartel.

Andrea Moretti pitched all five In-
nings for the win. Uke the Mustangs
ace starter next spring, she struck
out five batters.

"Moretti has accepted the baton
(from Kart Krupansky) and Is off to a
good start," said Friemund, who is
the high school coach as well.

Northville cruIsed to a 15-1

Sports Shorts
won an Ohio tournament. The
Sting competed In the Avon Lake

Father's Day tournament and
went undefeated, beating four
Ohio teams.

Northville took a 5-1 vietoI)'
over the Eastside KIckers. a 2-1
win over the Cleveland Cobra. a
3-2 win against the BrunsWick
Hurricanes and a 3-1 win In the
championship game over
Concordia.

MARATHON MAN: Northv1lle
marathon runner Doug Kurtis
took third place overall at the
Grandma's Marathon In Duluth.
Minn" last month, A two-time
winner, Kurtis was the first mas-
ter's dMslon finisher With a time
of 2:19:46.

SOCCER CHAMPS: The North-
ville Sting under 16 team. playing
against state champs from New
Jersey and Pennsylvannia, won
the under 16 crown recently inthe
Potomac Soccer Tournament.
Coach Dave Mashni said "winning
here is quite an accompUs1unent.
since all the top teams tn the east
are here to be seen by college
recruiters:

The team has Northville players
Lance Bethel, Ryan Wtnn. and Joe
Dapkus: Brian zawislak, Robert
Bega and Chrts Kennedy from U-
vania; and Ronny Mashni and
John Larson from Plymouth. Joe
Trlonfo, Matt Green, Aaron Miller.
Chris Young, Travis Miller and
KeIth Knoeferl round out the ros-
ter from Brighton to Utica.

STING TRIlJMPHS: For the
secondyear In a row, the Under 11
Northvtlle Sting soccer team has

Team members Include: Brian
Ashby, Chris Azanger. Steve Ber-
nacki, Mark Bolger, Jeff Ftel-
hauer, Joey Goldschmidt. Andy
Graff, Mike Jones, Derrick Lake,
Sean LanIgan, Kale Leftwich, Matt
loPiccolo. Mike Peters, Kyle
Wargo, Scott Weicksel, Adam
Weiss and Ken Wuorenma,

"Moretti has accepted the baton (from Kart
Krupansky) and is off to a good start,"

FRANK FRIEMUND
Sottballcoach BASEBALL STAR: JImmy

Ward of the Northville eIght-ball
league Indians had an unassisted
triple play. Playing against the
Rangers. Ward caught a line drive
at second base, tagged the runner
at first base and then forced out
the runner at second base. Ward
had three hits In the game as well.

triumph Ingame two. The Nlners got
five runs In the first .lnnlng on five
walks and no hits.

Moretti struck out seven for the
win.

Northville opened its season June
28 With a sweep over Garden City at
home.

Ahead 2-1 going Into the bottom of
the third inning, the Nlners added
what turned out to be the winning
runs. Melissa Petrosky led off with a
walk and promptly stole second and

third.
She scored on a single from Jenny

Sheehan. Sheehan and Michelle
Menghini also scored in the inning
with Unda George plcklngup an RBI.

You mIght call the Nlners 14-4
nIghtcap victory an ugly one.

The game went Just two innings
because of the league time·limit rule
of an hour and 20 minutes. Northville
scored nine runs in that second
frame sending 15 batters to the plate.

That rally had exactly no hits.
READ then @ RECYCLE
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Not aUstyles and brands are available in all stores.
Interim markdowns may have been taken.

WATERFORD
277 Summll Dr

(m Summit Crossmgs)
738·5020

CLINTON TOWNSHIP
Grallol Avenue and QUinn

(14 1/2 Mile Road) 791-8400

I

MADISON HEIGHTS
John R Rd

(soulh of 14 mile Rd )
589.{J133

UTICA
M-59(H~1IRoad) and M-53

254·8650

LIVONIA
PlymolJth Road

(west of Mlddlebelt)
522·2750

DEARBORN
Comer of Ford Rd and Southfield

juSI Ncr1hof Falrlane Town enlr 33HJ625
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Homes of future
may be made of steel

"!

By James M. Woodard
Copley News Service

The image of your future dream
home may need to be restructured
a bit.

It may not be the picturesque.
two-story wood-frame house you've
been dreaming about. It may be
made of light-gauge steel, straw or
concrete blocks.

These are examples of alterna-
tive materials to wood now being
used as the primary building
material in the construction of new

homes.
Lumber has been used for hun-

dred!! of years as the building
material of choice with home con-
struction firms and individuals
homeowners. But in recent years.
prices of wood have zoomed to
record levels. And lumber supplies
have dipped ominously low.

During the past couple of years.
rising lumber prices have added
about $3,200 to the cost of an
average-size new home, according

ContlDued on 2
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Street smart Durango
offers two to four bedrooms
By James McAlexander
Copley News Service

Interesting rooflines. multi-
paned windows and decorative
brickwork give street appeal to the
Durango, a medium-sized two-
story home with a possible four
bedrooms.

1\vo bedrooms are upstairs. The
owners' 'mite is below. and the
room next to it. labeled as a den or
office. would also make an ideal
nursery. Anothe'r door could be
added to provide direct access to
the master suite.

The adults can confine their day-
to-day living to the main floor. once
the children are grown, reselVing
the second floor rooms for grand-
children and other guests. Each of
the upper bedrooms has a walk-in
closet. 1\vo more closets, for linen
and storage, are also on the upper
level. The bathroom is outfltted
with a laundry chute that feeds
mto the utility room below.

Skylights brighten the kitchen,
which has two eating areas - a

nook and an eating bar. The eating
bar provides partial separation
between the kitchen and a large
family room. A full bathroom is
conveniently close to all of the fam-
ily living areas.

Utlllties are hidden behind pock-
et doors, and the room is actually
qUite large. It includes plenty of
counter and cabinet space, along
with a deep sink. A door from the
garage opens into the family room.
right next to the kitchen. Other
kitchen amenities include a large
walk-in pantry with triple access.
double ovens, a dishwasher and a
sink that faces the street through a
garden window.

The master suite is huge and
well-Isolated from the noise In the
rest of the home. It has a walk-in
closet, as well as room for a Sitting
area. a sewing space or both, in
addition to the bed. Luxury fea-
tures in the private bathroom
include a garden tUb. oversized
shower and twin sinks in a long
vanity outside the steamy bathing
area.

Both the liVingroom and
dining room are vaulted
and have a fireplace that
can be enjoyed from either
room. Sliding glass doors
provide access to the patio.

Basic problems of the garden

Photo by SCOTT PIPER

A female house finch dine on sunflower seeds at a tUbe-style feeder.
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fight destructive pests, from
homemade sprays (bug cock-
tails) to handpicking. Try
them.

Bad guy bugs: corn ear-
worm, Japanese beetle. ant.
harlequin. sow bug. millipede.
cabbage looper, flea beetle,
bean leaf beetle and leaf hop-
per.

Also among the bad bugs:
tomato hornworm. white
grub, squash vine borer. Mex-
ican bean beetle. cutworm,
striped blister beetle. Euro-
pean corn borer. vegetable
weevil, seed corn maggot. ear-
wig and asparagus beetle.

And Included among the
bad bugs are the wireworm,
strawbeny leaf beetle. squash
bug. aphid, thrlp, Pacific
mite, spotted cucumber bee-
tle. striped cucumber beetle
and Colorado potato beetle.

The second thing you can
do to help keep bugs away Js
to keep your garden clean.

In the fall you must rid
your garden of all debriS.
such as dead leaves. finished
plants. stalks and stems. etc.
Everything dead must be
pulled up and carted away so
that there are no winter hid·
ing places left for pesky bugs
looking to multiply.

Continued on 2

By Roxann KleIn
STAFF WAITER

.J3.D.Rt,LJ
12"X 10"

....,.- For a study plan of the
(Durango 332-310), send
$9 to Landmark Designs.
c/o HomeTown Newspa-
pers. 323 E. Grand River
Ave. HoweU. Ml 48843. (Be
sure to specify plan name
and number when order-
ing.)

More and more people these days are finding
that having a bird feeder in their backyard can
be a real tweet

As the popularity of bird-watching bas
grown in recent years. so has the bird-feeder
industry, as many people are using a vartety of
feeders to attract various species of the fine-
feathered animals.

Becca Sweetnam of the HowellNature cen-
ter said that she has seen a growing interest in
bird-watching and care for the animals.

"In general, the public's becoming a lot more
aware of the environ-
ment 'and I think they
appreciate the birds
more and enjoy see-
ing the birds more
and helping them
out· Sweetnam said.

Joyce SChuelke. of
the recently opened
Wild Bird Market-
place in BrJghton.
said she opened her
store as a direct
response to the grow-
ing populartty of bird-
watching.

"People are really
getting into that and
they're moving out to
the countryside to
attract wildlife.·
Schuelke said. "Peo-
ple s1artwith one or two feeders
two feeders, but you I

get hooked on it
quickly'and add other but you get
things:

Since its opening' 'h k d.. .
six months ago, the . 00 e on It
Wild Bird Market- .
place, which features qUIckly and
numerous items such
as bird feeders and add other
kits of all types, feed.
home decorative th' "
items, various "how- Ings.
to· books and creek
bed kits, has seen a - Joyce Schuelke
steady increase in
business.

Sweetnam explained that there are three
basic bird feeders: hanging. ground or tray-
type. and the suet feeder.

Hanging feeders come in various styles and
designs, including a tube feeder. bowl-with-
baffle feeder, house-hopper type feeder and a
window feeder. which sticks to any window via.
a clear suction cup.

Sunflower seeds are typically used in these
feeders, which are easy to fill. hold a large

"People are
really getting
into that and
they're mov-
ing out to the
countryside to
attract wildlife.
People start
with one or

C-ontlnued on 2

By C.Z. Guest
Copley News Service

Plants are just like people.
They have to be clean and
healthy to frel good. Since
your plants can't get up to
take a bubble bath or visit the
doctor for a shot of B-12. it's
your duty to be nursemaid .

The first thing you can do
to help your garden Is to not
disturb nature's protective
army. Birds, toads, lizards
and snakes are the "good
guys' who feed on a wide
variety of insects. (You can
even encourage your toad
population by putting out
small, flat pans of water.)

I know that many of you
are afraid of lizards and
snakes. but believe me. there
is no better bug exterminator
than a good green garden
snake.

There also are several types
of good guy bugs that you
should learn to identify.

The "good guys' never
destroy pests wantonly. Just
like us, they are a natural
part of the environment. Sim-
ply learn to recognize the
beneficial good guys: hornet.
ground beetle, rose beetle,
lady beetle. honeybee, drag-
onfly. lacewing. damselfly.
centipede and trichogramma
minutum.

The "bad guys' - there are
many nonpoisonous ways to

Garden helpers
• Birds, toads, lizards and snakes keep

the population of bad bugs down,
• Helpful garden bugs include

hornets. dragonflies, honeybees
and centipedes.
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Sweet tweets for your back yard bird feeders
Continued from 1 usually feature cracked corn or mixed seed scattered

on the tray.
The seed may also be sptinkled over a large area to

attract flocks of birds, or a hopper-type feeder may be
used affixed to a pole or hung.

TIle ground feeders WIll attract the fox sparrow,
crow, common grackle and the ring-neck pheasant,
among other birds.

Suet feeders are usually made of wire or a nylon
mesh and are hung or may be attached to a tree or
the eaves of a house.

Suet. which Is anJmallard melted down and com-
bined WIth seeds, peanuts and other ingredIents, may
be placed in a vartety of containers such as a wire
cage or onion bag that the birds can easIly access.
Suet logs may also be purchased.

Several birds wIll be attracted to the suet feeders.

including various types of woodpeckers, the tufted tit-
mouse and starling mockingbird.

All the bird feeders come in different shapes, sizes
and prices and with varying degrees of design. There
1Seven a current trend toward the "country look" In
bIrd feeders which are sold now at stores and craft
shows.

feeders during the winter as the com generates heat
in llie birds' system.

But what's a meal williout something to drink? All
species of birds need water for drinking and bathing
and Schuelke noted that many people also set up
bird baths or creek beds along with their feeders.

According to Schuelke. it's good to locate the water
nrar the feeders so the birds can easlly see it as they
feed. Perches near the water will also make the site
more attractive.

amount of seed, and are easy to disassemble and
clean.

The clear parts of the bird feeder should be plastic
rather than glass and protect the seed from the
weatller.

These feeders may be hung from a tree or wire or
pole mounted, and USUally attract birds such as
chickadees, cardinals, the white- and red-breasted
nuthatch, songbirds and blue jays.

Sweetnam said that attaching a long red or yellow
ribbon to the top of the feeders will also attract the
birds as WIll planting brightly colored flowers near the
feeder.

Ground or piatform feeders look like a small table
with a screen-like top which set on the ground and

A baffle, which is a round or umbrella-shaped bar-
rier, should be used with any type of feeder to deter
sqUirrels. or cracked corn may be placed on the
ground away from the feeder to divert the squirrels.

The feeders should also be cleaned and filled regu-
larly, according to Sweetnam. as the birds will
become dependent on that source of food. especially
m the winter months.

Sweetnam also suggested putting more com in the

Bird baths and kits for creek beds may be pur-
chased at a variety of stores but even a homemade
bird bath of an aluminum trash can lid turned
upside down and filled with water can also be used.

Bird-feeder !tems and supplies may be purchased
at local bird food stores and various hardware stores.

Field of home construction enters new era with use of steel
Continued from 1

to Mortgage Bankers Association of Amer-
Ica. That price boost has forced thou-
sands of first-time home buyers out of the
market.

Higher prices require home buyers to
pay greater down payments and make it
tougher to qualify for higher mortgage
loans. In some cases, it makes prospective
buyers change their minds about pur-

chaslng a home.
However, home builders are taking the

offensive in fighting the continuing prob-
lem of rising lumber prices. They're turn-
Ing to alternative materials that could be
just as effective in the construction of
homes, and perhaps better, than the con-
ventional use of wood.

Light-gauge steel used for framing new
houses is among the most promising
materials. It is emerglng from an experl-

Concrete blocks and laminated fiber-
board are among other materials increas-
ingly being used in home construction as
a replacement for wood.

As wood prices continue to rise and
lumber becomes more difficult to obtain.
the use of alternative materials becomes
more inevitable. New materials now being
developed will gain more acceptance with
builders and consumers. And this wlll
affect home-design concepts.

believe steel will be the primary construc-
tion material of the future.

Steel. as a primary home building mate·
rial. is becoming more viable with every
passing month. as the cost oflumber con-
tInues to escalate.

It's a bit far out, but straw is being used
in some areas as a home building materi-
al. In Nebraska. for example. walls of new
homes are being made by stacking bales
of straw on top of each other and covering
them with plaster.

The material is cheap. readily available
and has great insulation quallties. It's
reminiscent of the old "soddy" homes
made from strips of sad dUring pioneer
days. Many of those homes-some still lrJ
use-also are located on the Nebraska
prairies.

mental stage to wide use and acceptance
by builders and consumers.

"Steel IS the best pOSSIble replacement
material for wood," said Jerry Hughes.
owner of Anaca BuUding Systems. "It's 10
times lighter than wood and seven times
stronger. And lf a steel-framed house 1S
designed properly, it's very cost-effective
in today's market."

Steel is much stronger and longer last-
ing than wood. It won't buckle, sp1Jt or rot
and is a real turnoff to termites and other
wood-loving insects. It's much lighter than
wood and it's fireproof.

On the negative side. steel does not
have the insulation qualities of wood.

It also requires special tools and exten-
sive worker training-all of which adds to
costs. But many home-building experts

Basic problems of the garden It appears we're entering a new era in
the field of home design and construction.

Questions may be used in future
columns; personal responses should rwt be
expected, Send inquiries to James M.
Woodard, Capley News Servlt:e, P.O. Box
190, San Diego, CA 92112-0190,

Continued from 1

If your garden is thoroughly spotless
before winter sets in, you WlII find many
less insects the follOWing year: during the
spring and summer continue to keep your
garden spotless. The soli around and
between each plant should be well culti-
vated and weed free.

I'm not a big believer in the use of
chemicals in the garden. although I do
find it necessary to spray my roses weekly
Wlth a mild solution of Funginex.

If your garden Is not too big, I suggest
daily Inspection of each plant and hand
p1cklng (with gloves on. of course) to
remove all visible Insects.

The best spray is organic and if your
stomach isn't too weak. you can blend
your own dally concoction of bug juice
cocktail! Take 2 cups freshly picked bugs
and put them In an old blender with sev-
eral cups of water. Mix thoroughly and
then put through a strainer.

This bug jUice cocktail when sprayed
back on the plants will make other bugs
almost as sick as it has made you!

c.z. Guest. author oj "5 Seasons oj Gar-
dening" (little, Brown & Co.), is an authori-
ty on gardens flowers and plants. Send
queslWns to C.Z. Guest, c/ a Copley News
Seruice, P.O. Box 190, San Diego. CA
92112. SALEM TWP .• Two ACRES IN EXCLUSIVE

SUB. With homes ranging from '200 - '300K.
SIi~hlly roiling with some trees. Underground
utilities, nat. gas, bUilding restnctions. Paved
roads, mln lot size of 2 ACRES. SOUTH LYON
SCHOOLS '48,900.00. (VAC - S-8)

REDUCEDi CO-OP COUNTRY RETIREMENT
DEVELOPMENT With All-Sports Lake access &
Club House. South Lyon's most prestigious Adult
Community. Unit has neutral decor, Sun Room,
finished basement. Two bedrooms - 2 baths.
Walk-In closet. Garage. OWNERS READY TO
SELL Owners Willfmance. (C-123) '74,000.00

REDUCED] TEN ACRE BUILDING SITE.
WATERFRONT in beautiful NICHWAGH LAKE
AREA of Quall!y' Built Homes. Enjoy the best of
City & Country hie '49,900.00 (VAC·Nme)

NORTHVILLE/SOUTH LYON - Horse Training
facility on 255 Acres with 1/2 mile track 20 plus
s\alls, several paddocks wilh run-In sheds
GREAT INCOME POTENTIAL close to all major
Race tracks 2,700 sq It. house under
construction - approx. 1/2 linlshed. '225,000.00
(P·744) Ask lor Kathleen Layson.

NORTHVILLE
Enjoy the charm of living "in town"
Northville in this large, 4 bedroom, 2 bath,
family home wlfinished walk-out, fireplace
& private tree filled yard. All for a MERE
S123,900.

SALEMTWP.
A MUST SEE! Custom built rambling ranch
on over 5 acres w!appie orchard &
spring-fed pond has too many features to
list. Huge 40x60 pole barn w!heat & 220 is
a contractors dream. Northville mailing.
Hurry, too good to last. $289,900.

DID YOU KNOW ==~~iiI
THAT WE SOLD

4,085 HOMES
IN 19937!

(11 PER DAY]
NORTHVILLE

Enjoy breathtaking views from one of the
highest points in Wayne County. but still
be within a short walk of downtown
Northville. 2150 sq. ft .. 2lf2 baths, & full 2
car attached garage. $164,900.

I l..._-----_ ...._----_ ....._-------------------r c
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GENIE DUNN FRED BELISLE

KAREN KElCHAK RANDY BHIRDO

9252 FL WeR· PLY
S OF ANN ARBOR RD . W OF SHELDON

YOUR SEARCH HAS ENDED!!
4 bedroom Colonia! in Plymouth
Family room with cathedral ceiling,
with fireplace and mantle, 1st floor
laundry, dining room, In wall linen
cabinet, dining room and baths One
year home warranty $153,900

9018 MORRISON· PLYMOUTH
N OF JOY E OF MAIN

COUNTRY LOT IN TOWN
Hurry thiS 3 bedroom home situated
on a beautiful 85 x 235 lot, featunng
cathedral ceiling w,th stone Ilreplace,
neutral decor, central air, 2 car ga-
rage With door opener, convenrenlly
located $124,900

6658 CARRIAGE HILLS - CANTON
S OF WARREN W OF SHELDON

JUST LISTED
And will not last, Ranch 3 bedroom,
2 fUll baths and a dining room, tamily
room With flleplace, nice 2 car at-
tached garage, Ilnished basement
Hurry thiS IShot' $127,900

6237 GILMAN· GARDEN CITY
N OF FORD, e OF MIDDLEBELT

INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY
Duplex - each upper and lower flat
has 2 bedrooms; large living room
and kitchen With eating area, laundry
room has washer and dryer, beauti-
ful ceiling lans, oversized 2112 car
garage on large lot Lois of updates I
f$64,900

TONI CATALDO DAVID WillIAMS JIM DEKIERE ALICE McDONALD NEAL LANPHEAR

Bill RUGG PATSY STEVENS CHARLIE STAFFORD LAURIE DONATI GEGE McDONALD

CUSTOM 6900 SQUARE FOOT
3 level Tudor backing to 3.82 acres
commons! 4 bedrooms and balh,
huge kllchen and full 2nd, cherry bar
sauna, hot tub, exercise room, 2
flleplaces and walk-oul to mulU-level
decking and morel
$575,000 (856BU}

40366 NEWPORTE - PLYMOUTH
S OF ANN ARBOR RD. E OF HAGGERTY
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

In thiS roomy one bedroom brick
Ranch condo In Plymouth Nicely
located In treed court Carport near
NeWly painted, cenlral air, active 55
and over complex Close to pool and
clubhouse $69,000

1001 A L
S OF TEN MILE. W OF OIXBORO
QUALITY CAPE COD

The ceramic entry and hall leading
to the hardwood floor In the kitchen
and dining room set the tone lor this
gorgeous 1'/2 story With master
down, 6 panel wood doors, walk-out
basement, 3 car allached garage
and more BUill In 1992 $246.500

517 BUCKINGHAM· CANTON
S OF CHERRY HILL. E OF I 275

NEARLY NEW!
Only 6 years young IS thiS brick
Ranch that backs to woods features
3 bedrooms, 1f1'/2 baths, al1ached
garage LIVing room, lamily room
With fireplace, large kitchen and
more. $114,900

NORTHVILLE/NOVI
305-6090

RON NYHUS

All real estate
companies are not

created equal
.••Discover

the
Difference!

• Professionalism • Satisfaction
• Results!!!

lYNN HURLEY RICHARD HURLEY SANDY DOHERTY GERALD E. ASH

~ TRUE SHOWPLACE
From the marble foyer to the soaTlng
ceiling of the great room everythIng
exudes quality. Open and brlghl
kitchen, 3 fireplaces, beautiful 1st
floor master SUite,extensive decking
and palro
$479,900 (557WEl

JIM GARROW
)

MARGIE MOORE BOB MERRY BRENDA McCLAIN

242
S NORTH TERRITORIAL E OF BeCK

PLYMOUTH'S FINEST
See thiS completely updated ColOnial
In Glenview Estates Features are'
prolesslonally decorated and land-
scaped, central air, oversized fire-
place, new carpet, new roof, 3(4 acre
treed lot, all appliances stay, crown
mOldmgs securtty system. $224.899

962 HARTSOUGH· PLYMOUTH
N OF ANN ARBOR RD , W OF MAIN

IN THE HEART OF PLYMOUTH!
Is this 1920's downtown Plymouth
larmhouse With 3 bedrooms 2 full
baths, hardwood floors, dIning room
and a updated kitchen. Features
Include: recessed lighting, new
exterior doors and storm doors,
ceramic tiled bath A 1 year home
warranty Included I $119,900

11220 STARK. LIVONIA
S OF PLYMOUTH, E OF WAYNE

JUST DO IT!
And do It all m thiS liVOnia mini
condition 3 bedroom Ranch. That IS
load new Windows, Stain Master
carpel labulous great room With ar·
Ilst,c fieldstone fireplace, workout
room, party hardy finished basement
and more' $114,900

LAKE FRONT LOVERS
ThiS 3 bedroom, 2 bath Ranch was
overhauled about 4 years ago and IS
now gorgeous All Jennalr appli-
ances included Furnace, water
heater, central air all four years old .
Several door walls open up 10 spec-
tacular VieWof the lake
$174,900 (041HA)

CUSTOM COLONIAL
IN RIDGEWOOD HILLS

Cullem built on a large premium lot
With a clrculr dnve and extenSIVe
landscaping. anginal owners have
spared no expense With upgrades
Decorated to perfection.
$279,900 (856ME)

CA N RA H
Wow under a $100,000 In the north
hall of Canton 3 bedrooms and a
huge kitchen Pride of ownership
abounds thiS lovely home With a
newer dishwasher, privacy fence,
central air, custom Window treat-
ments and much, much more'
$96,900 (040SA)

NORTHVILLE COLONIAL
"ONE OF A KIND"

Edison custom built with so many
extra fealuresl 4 bedrooms, 2'12
balhs, family room With fireplace, 1st
floor laundry, allached 2 car garage,
beaullfully landscaped. Very clean
and neutral decor. Full basement
prlvale yard, alarm system and
Intercoms'Only $189,900 (075WH)

9241 CAPRICE· PLYMOUTH
S OF ANN ARBOR RD E OF J·275

APPEALING FAMILY LIVING
Sharp 4 bedroom Colomal In Ply-
moulh Township Updates abound
ceramic t,le In entry, f,replace stone
tile, light fixtures, Iresh neutral paint
and large deck off family room Don't
pass thiS lovely home up $123,500

451 1 - N VI
S OF NINE MILE, E OF TAFT

LOCATION IS EVERYTHING
ThiS 3 bedroom, 2'/2 balh Colonial is
located on a one block street with
just 4 cuslom homes Beauliful yard
with many trees Open floor plan
with over 2,000 sq It, new kitchen,
updated bath, hardwood floor, coun-
try hearth, fireplace, newer shingles
and furnace $209,900

465 ORTHIN 'TON - CA TON
S OF CHERRY HILL W OF LOTZ

WELCOME HOME
Beauliful ColOnial, 4 bedrooms, 2'12
baths, many updates since 1990.
EnjOy your family room WIthwet bar,
fireplace and doorwall leading to
deep yard with creek at end 01 101
Great family neighborhood $139,900

MINT CONDITION
ThiS 1V, year old 4 bedroom Colonial
is Ilnished to perfection Hardwood
floors In foyer and kitchen, large,
bright kitchen, open to family room
ExtenSive landscaping and Circular
bnck pallO
(266TU) $211,475

FARMINGTON
478·6022

PLYMOUTH/CANTON
459·6000

LIVONIA
425·6060 -IB

REALTOR
44644 Ann Arbor Rd., Suite A, Plymouth
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To place your Action Ad in
Creative living, the Monday

Green Sheet or the
Wednesday Green Sheet

just call one of our local offices
313 227-4436
517 548-2570
313 348-3022

~ 313 437-4133 ~
lWWl 313 685-8705 ~

Fax 810-437-9460
24 Hour Fax (313) 437-9460

Hours:Tuesday - Thursday 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday & Friday 8:00 a.m. 105 p.m.

Deadlines
For Creative living plus

Fowlerville, Pinckney and
Hartland

shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday

Creative living
3:30 p.m. Monday

Rates
3 lines $8.15

Each additional line S1.99
non-commercial rate

Contract rates available for
Classified Display ads.

Contact your local Sales
Representative

Classified ads may be placed
according to the above deadlines.

Advertisers are responsible for
reading their ads the first time it

appears and reporting any errors
immediately. HomeTown

Newspapers will not issue credit for
em.lIs in ads after first incorrect

insertion.

POUCY STATEMENT: An advertlsmg publ..ned In HomeTown
N.wspapers IS subj8cl 10 1Il8cond,Uon •• /aUld In the appr cabl. Jate
card. <:Opl8' 01 which am ava,lable In:>madvert s"'9 departmen~
HomeTown Newspapers, 323 E Grnnd RIVer.Howe', M'lChgan 48M3
(517) 548 2000 HomeTown NewspapeJa roserve' the nght nal to
acoopl an advert ... ,. o<der HomeTown Newspapers adta1<ershave
no B1Jthontyto bind IIlIO newspa.r,r and only publlcabon of an

~~:r~=;'mo~'~~~~n:;I\IO;~lh~:~ ~e=~~~
ordered no cred,t WlU be gIVen unless not'ICo of typograp'tucal or ct;her~~rs~b~V~~~~~S~~~f~~~(9 ~e~~:~I=af:td~S:~~~nOl
In I~' newspaper is .ubjecllo lIle Federal F",r HOlJ''"9 Act of 1969
Much makes II ~tegal 10 advertise "any preferenco, Ilml'..a1:on or
dlocnmma~an' TIlls newspaper WIll not kno",ngly accept any
a(}.lorbslng for real esla'.o 'nfliCh IS In vlOlalJOr\ of the law Or readers. are
hereby IIlrormed tIlat all dwellings advertoed 10 IlM newspaper a"3
av.. rable on an equal hous.ng opportuMy basi' (FR Do<: 724983
F'ed 3-31 72.645 am)

REAL ESTATEFORSALE
020 ·Olllslate
021 • ManufacllJnodHomes
022 • LakefrontHomes
023· Duplex
024 • Condom'nlum
025 • MobileHorn..
026 • Horse Farms
027 • Farm, Acreage
028· Homes Und<irConstrucbon
0211· Lake Property
030· Northam Property
031· Vacant Pro""rty
032· Out of sate Property
033 • Industnal. Commen:.. 1
034 ·Inoomo PlOjlerty
035· Rea' Estate WBIlled
030 • eametBry Lots
037 • TI me Share
03B • MortgagesilDans
039 • Open House

HOMES FOR SALE

040· Ann Arbor
041· Brl~\on
042· Byron
044 • Cohoctah
045· DaxIB rlCheisea
046· fenlon
048 • FowlalVll'e

~:~:',\'~~
052 • Hrghland
053· Howell
054 • Lmdan
056 • MIlford
057 • New Hudson
058· NorthVIlle
060· NOVI
061 • Oal<Grove

g:;~:~~"J;
065 • South Lyon
056· Slocl<bridgelUnad,IIalGragory
068 • UnionL.aliolV<MaLake
069 • Webberville
070 • WlubnoreLaks
072- WixomN/alladLake
073 • Genessoo CounIy
074 • In~ am County
076· LJ",ngotonCounty
on· Oakland County
078· Sh.. w..... e County
079 - Washlena" Counly
080 • Wayne County
REALESTATEFOR RE!fi

081· Homos
082 ~ lakstrom! Homes
0B3• Apartment
OB4. Duplex
085· Room
066 • Foster Care
087· Condom·nlum.TownhOlJ'"
08B· MobileHorn..
089· MobileHomes Site
090 -L"I09 Quartors 10 Sl1er.
091 • fnduslMl Commercial
092 • Build n9" 1\ Hall.
093· Olrice 5p8C8
094 . VacaUonRonlals
095· Land
096- Slorage Space
097- Wanlad to Renl
096 - Time Share
Equal Hou.lng Opportunity
.laleman~ We Iltll pledged to lhil
letter and spnt 01U S policy for the
achievement of equal housmg
opportun:ly throughout the nabon
We encourage and support an
afllrmallvB advertiSing and
marl<obng program In whIChthem
am no bamers to obl.aJn hOUSing
bllC8u", of race onlor roI'9lQnor
nabonaI 0"Sm
Equal HouOlngOpportun ty slogan'

Ta~~'l)Jrl.~~~~~PJf~~:~,.
Nob<:o
Publi.ha", Notic.: Allreal estate
advertload In thIS newspaper IS
subjoct 10 the Federal Falr HOlJsing
Acl011968 whlchmakes It Illegalto
advertise 'any preference,
hmltabon, or di!CTlmlnabon based
on race ookJr, rnhgJOn or naOOnal
oRgon Of ar'lY mtenoon 10 mako any
suCh {>relerence. htnltaUol"l. or
dISCnm,""bon• Thls ne"op;,/",r WIll

~~e~n~~~~g~~ :~~~IC~n~
In 'IIOlallOnof the law Our maders
are hereby Informed that all
dwelling. advertIsed In thl'
newspaper are aVailable on an

~~~~ ?c'~a~t~f;~8~~~m~oc

·<J7' ;;!" ..~~
"HUGE, ONE ACRE • ~

HOMESlTES~.! Only 20minutes
I' west or Novi, om new

/.. community offa:s plenty of elbow
~:;;, "'~"J"" room foryoor familY's new

3 or 4 bffiroom Adler Ho~!

BRIGHTON. WHY RENT? When
you can own. srarp 2 tr 00Ild0,
1Y. baths, lul b6mL Compe~
redone. $59.900 ThIS one won t
lasll Call, REnAAX All SlaI'S,
Michael Scholtz,
1~7.

BRIGHTON, Woodlake. Ranch
unit, 2 br. 2 f~1 baths, ceram ic
~Ie, appliances, ca1hBdrai oelwng.
fire~, 81r coodttooed, patiO
w/soulhem exposure & pool
WNi, ckJbhouse, 2 garages, exc.
cond $84,900. Open hou ••
Sun, 1-5pm. 418 Water Tower
Circle. CaI DllYe (8101227-4830.

HoWELL Burw.ck Glens. 2 br, 2
baths, great storage, porch.
garage, all appliances
(517)548-0814

'FOX RIDGE'
CON DOM INRlt.lS

3 models b choose 110/111
CoI"lB visil us at 1414

Steelllec/"6se, W. 01 downklWrl
Howel~ off Grand River

or call lor M appolnlmen1
'BURWICK GLENS' (517)546-3265 or (517)546-3535

CONDOMINIUMS HOWELL Burwick Glens 2 br, 2
On!t 9 unl1&Iehl h' ' orkPneed !rom $72900 balh muc ceramic W •

By appolnlmlll1l '0/1~ Jacuzzi, fireplace, tolally
(517)546-3265 or (517)546-3535 upgmdlld ncludlng appliances.

.-- -, (517)548-9540

'BRANDON CHASE'
CONDOMINIUMS

Only 10 units Ieftl
Priced !rom $125,900

1st ftoo( law'dry, fraplaces,
besements, 2 car garage, front·

c:owred porch, sun <leeks,
2 bedroom, 2 ba:h

CaI lor an appolnlm ant
(517)546-3265 or (517)54S-3535

"Keepillg ill TOllclJ"

lAURIE STOWELL
A.'\.'\o()(IJll Brolr.lr

347-3050 437-6526
Off '\mlh\dlc RL" \tlilth I,on

CAPTIVATING BEAUTY!
Th IS 10 acre parcel With stocked pond
and barn surrounds thiS Impeccabte 3
year old, 3700· sq ft Coronlal
Fabulous master sUite plus Ihree other

bedrooms 211.z balhs. family rOOll, dining room, rrvmg room,
Flonda room 3 fireplaces. hardwood marble and ceram c floors
2 level veranda Add,Ilonalland avalable S412.700

Call LaUrie for a FREE market analySIS

COLDWELL BANKER Schweitzer Real Estate IJ3

It may bB hard to bellBve your eyes. bul Irs true
For only '74,900 you can enJoy home ownership,
tax benefIts, a spacIous open 1I00r plan. carelree
hVlng, SWImming pool and sun deck Conveniently
located close to recreBllonal area Many low-cost
finanCing plans available FHA, VA epproved

MOOELHOURS
1-0 P m dally

1~~~...Ll.I.WL....-+::::; (Closed Thursdays)

Why Pay
Rent?

SALES OFFICE
(810) 231-9009

MAIN OFFICE
(810) 229-5722

IIManufaew red
Homes

HOWElL Low down ilr 3 br, 2
bath 00 nlOB sIZe lot nexl to golf
course $59.900 1.l615 HeIfH,J-
Sell, (810)m-2191

11 Waterfront
Homes

HARTlAND &d1oo6, all sports lit
iving, 2865sqft, walk-ool ranch
4 br, 3 balh, 2 fireplaoee, FL
room, lJS.23 & 1.4-59, $329,900
loove message (810)4 7S-0409
HOWELL VacallOn yeaJ round
lcNe!t walBrtrool horn e ~,tI1 3
br, grBllI room. fireplaoe, 2 bath
& den $139,900 (H056) Ask Ioc
SMdy or Manlyn. C8!1tlJly 21
Bngh~ T t1W'nEl (517)546-1700

-LAKE SUPERIOR FRONTAGE·
SpeclllQJ Iar 5 & 10 acr8 part96
each Wlth dlfecl spectacular
Irotrtaile 0/1 the worlds largest
Ielcs. W,ld, UnsPOiled, uflCltM'd1ld
and undlSCOYBlIId !hIS IS lhe
counlry's be6t kept &9CfeL One 01
crit a handful of psrcels In an
exdUSlVll area thaI Indudes a
caretakers collage at the
entrance of 1he prnale pel'9d
road b ensura complete pnvacy.
Pnoed ~ seI 81 0/11y $55,000 to
$00,000 wrth_~real finanong Call
a.rmer (906}892-8282.
PINCKNEY. AI &pOrts Wh~9II'
ClOd lakelront'65' Iroorage on
cha.n of 9 Iake6 3574 Winilwllool
Poinle. 2,400 sq ft 2 storflneeds
decomtng, greal sandy baach
$240,000, OIl 2 yr Ian<I CXlIlI1llCl
Wllh Ia"ge down pay rnet'lL I.Jlrge
dISCOunt ilr cash. k!1ll1edilll8
OCOJ~. Broka- owr'lllCMlank
Corp. Call M, Keough,
(517)546-5137. Hooy, won' lasH

STUNNING LAKEFRONT
CONTEMPORARY, dre-
malic open flOOf plan, 3
bedrooms, 25 baths. lull
basement, wonderful sel·
tlng on prIVate rake near
Lakeland Golf and Country
Club yet cOiwenlenllo 1-95
and US 23 L-412,
'264,000

Schweitzer Real Estate

HOWELL. Burwick Glens.
Reduced 10 $86 5001 2 lalge br., OPEN SUNDAY • 2PM • 4PM
2 baths, m'any close Is, 407 fomt 18, BrIg"on
appliances, den, fireplace, A PERFECT COtf)(). Iocallld i'I
scieened & gla&sed n deck, a qliBt wooded &B1Ii1g, 3 large
many extras. mmedsta ocx:u- bedrooms, 2 baths, wsIkoo1loWer
paf!PL By owner. Aft8r 5, level. Fireplace, balcony 011
1517)540-2330. (810l227-6226 family room. t car garage,
_-=.....".......,...-..",.,..--,-....,.....,_ $89.900. Grand RMlr W. to right
HOWELL Golden TJiangIe. 2 br., on Ch~n:h St, ~ left on NelSon
club hous e & pool. and nght on Williamsen.
$50 000·$60000 First RBlIlty CAR 0 l Y N S C H U l TZ
BrokeIS (51~546-9400. ~31 3 )4 2 e • U 71 0 r

, 313}426-5577. (F-407) SPEAR
MsocIlIIBS, k1C ReaJlors .

1-96 WEST TO US-23 SOlJIH,
FOllOW TO SILVER LAKE RD.-
Go WEST TO WHITMORE LAKE RD -
Go SmITH TO WINANS LAKE RD.-
WEST 2.5 Mll.ES

You'll never find a back-
yard quite like this ...
with an IS-hole golf
course, boating, fishmg,
swimmmg and miles of
nature trails to explore.
Plus Berwyck's exclusive
adJacent Saddle Club and
equestrian faCIlitiesare
also at your door step!

:tiL
BER\M'CK

0ren 1).,1')
1100 61)0

684-2600

N01-thville
EXCEPTlO:<OALCUSTO\! CONTE~IPORARY

IOC1tcd In Quail lhc...lgc llus Immaculatl' ... bl droom
-\1. hath home fC;lWfe"io ;\ full \\ alk-om lo\\cr leu.1 dl.
Ilghtful \\.oodul "iLwng plus all the amtnLlH.' }O1.l <.x·
p,lt S299,QOO (OE·"'; 201 M L) 347-3050

SHARP NORTIIVlLLF TUDORI
Immuluc<.. occupaoql Sltualed on VI .acre lot deep In
Ihl "'"LIb In 1'onll\J1le FSIJ1LS ramll) room off kitchen
hbr.u"}' .-,.pnnkkrs. (l,.ntr:lI ;;ur and more...I 5259 'Jew (OJ-
'I \ ,HOl) 347-3050

EASY O'll: LE\'FI lIV1"G
'ou Il In\<.. tht. "Ide and "ip;U..lOU'" room"" In 1111\ "\ hul
room \1 l h:uh nnrh \\Ith grt'Jc room formJl <llnmg
ami f3hulou .. fim"ihLd lo\\cr Ie\ d o\,dd tht.. ~ l lr A IM.g.<--

and It. plUurC pLrfecI' SH I 900 (01 ...5(,\\ (0) -147·
~050

BACKS TO WOODS
Imm'lcul.lte "\orthvJllc condo fc::nurc5 h;lrd\\ ond f100f"'ii

In fOler kitchen, dining room and laund'l spmdled iofo
area Hrcplace, Isl floor laundt') .md mJ"itcr stud} up-
grilded dL"'ih\\.ashcr and mlcro~a\l' arid ;tn opcn floor
plan S211 900 (OF ".%\~L) 347-3050

CO:<lDO LL"XURY
SpacCJ 2 hedroom 2 halh condo \\Jth a d"nnlng ,Lt·
CLng ~Larl} nt\\ "iupcrhl~ h.tpt \.lulte.d <.u[mg<;, b1.\
,\ 1n00\\~ nl w carpeung dCtOralOf L""ra<; mJ-.tu hcd
room wafk·m dO","Cl., bit; tnchroom<; nl\\ k,tlh, n. for
mal dmmg room untrJl bl'JI & .ur tu[ang fine;; l\ dtl.h
S20'1 9011 (01 'I UVIl) 317·3050

PAR" IIKF ~r.ITII'.G
«(0'" to dm\ntO\\Jl ? ac.rc In \'lIrltHlll<. Il Hurt'
nUHr furc.l\.\OC1<l Iloorc;; Ihroughollt light fi\llLft .. \LlI\l
"Hltng f(..ffiodll ....d ~1Ic11ln, \\mdO\\'l \\It<.r lIt"Utr

,hmgtL, 21 J. tnlh ... nL\\lr gangl door \\lIh 0plnlf rc.
tLlul hath .... lOti nt'\\('r dl,h\\l'thl'r S I~ l 900 «)I.~.
IU.,I \) ~ 17-3050

~A;I,TA~T1C I'.ORTlIVILLf VALlJf'
\'(O\~, 'lurp (.If1l (odl :'\1\.'\\ I...ltdlln and famll> room
.lddlUOI1 (19H-) m.llrHtnmCc fru .. \111)1"'UiUlj.t 1rH\ \.\Ln

do\\.., (199Z) nu\ roof «991) nu\ du.u,{ "l.{\IU •.

fUrnll\.· unlral L1f .1no 1101 ''',lIlr hc..\llr (1'}?1)
$ H,') 'iOO (01 ... -0"10) 347·~050

:<OORTln1ILE VACAlIoT tAM)
'tufllund HIUT'\<.If \\.uh a nf)\\'JO~ "'IH.lm and \\oodul
aut. lRl 'Oil l.lt1 lall..c \Ollr PIC~ of O\lr ~ atH'" of I~l'l
undlr ~ a<rl' ()f ....clluded homL ""It<..o;;.Ln ~ortll\I[1<. Jill
pe. rfllt plal.e. to hLlllcl )our dr(,.am 110ml I mil) SHt;,oCto
In S1,'11100 (01 ... (lOll! ( ) 347·3050

NORTIIVlIl1
\\;tlk In dO\\n{o\\11 from IllI"i qUIe.·c IOl.llwn .It thl ulge.
of to\\n llndroom 211 hJlh OH..r 2 "\00 "<I fl llrt
phll bl ...l·mlHI nc\\{r roof \\lncIO\\~ f1lrnau and \\.1-
,,, h, all< S I W 900 (01 C'o II M I ) 3 }7·lO5<1

HOP TIIF CARl
(,ll oul .mll cnJtl) n UlHl.' at It ... hl'" I H l.lfl'" of ..ldlL

"Ion \\ Itb Iru'" amt ...trl Hn nil mO"'1 f Ihllllnl' h1HI<lH1~
"lie. It, pn,llglCHI" '\onh\llfto .1\\'.111' }llUr dr4.un home.
~11' OWl (()} ;.1201(1"l H7·.\050

Plymouth
C..APTIVATIM. IlF.\UTY

Implll lhk ~ )lar old Imnlt a\\all' 1mI> l 'ptn'1\c [.I'll

IhI' 1\1, It 111 O\l r 10 acre'" ""Iod.<.o pond dO'l' 10

l·\pn ......\\ \\ .'ltU'"'' ,\pproXlmlll. h ~700 ..q fl flatuf(.· ... ,
he.,tro(l!u' 2'! h.llh" fOnll.1[ dmlnx room OPl n fLlml}
room h Ird\\ooc.l nnor"lo muhll <.l'ranHl II) nJ.m,ll.· ell'l
or\1m~ full hhC,UlI..nI .... fire..plau ... mor<.· more.. ,\Ior<.
hml"a,I,lhk S,12 ~Oll (01 ...·lo''''I.H7-3050

Already Listed ....
....Over 330 Homes

Already Sold ....
....Over 250 Listings
....Over $60 Million

1994/
•
lC'e

Canton
NORTH CANTON

Absolute heauty In Ih,s 3 bLdroom. 11/" balh on Iud
Nestled In the back of 1111.park.hke cui dc-sac locallon
:>,ce dLck wllh fenced yard Central all S 116,500 (OE·
N-88JEF) 347-3050

Salem
ACREAGE

~alem offenng approxlmatel)' 11'1" acrt·, (an be .phl
and dc' doped $229,900 (OE N-tlZClIL) 347-3050

Livonia
BEAUTIFUL FRAN'CAVILIA RA....CH'

FealUres 1st noor laundry, large [amll} room \\llh fire·
place, deck, sprinklers. hUIl1 on gas BBQ. 3"l halhs fin·
IShed basement" ,th 2nd "'Ichen .nd large pan) room,
2 car a\lached garage with opener ne\\ fumBle (1992)
and all condlllonlOg $180000 (OE-N-42VAQ 347-3050

GREAT LOCATIO'I CLOSE
To schools and frcewa) aecess j hedroom l' l bath ca-
lon,al "lth finIShed basement and 2';' car garage :<Oe",er
furnace $124,500 (OE-N·64~UM) 347·3050

BEST BlJY IN LIVONL\
Features lighl color decor throughout. spacIous fOler
b.y \\,ndow, kHchen wIth nook Upst3lfS loft full hase-
ment, 1e;;t floor laund[) or large pant!). sccunt) 'i}""tcm
"alk 10 close' upgraded kitchen <ablOcl. and complex
ha' pool $101900 (Of·N SIMER) H7·3050

Soutb Lyon
RF.ADY TO 'I{OVE IN

Real charmlr' In dO\, mown "ioulh b.on PLcflct 11Om~
~llh a view from c\ery \",ndol,\ Luge room". IHx1R
deck WOO'I 1.. 1 $95.900 (Of·, ...·~ 1'1 ( } 347-3050

Westlmld
lARGE NEWER DUPLEX

Th1S newer duplex bUill In 19.R7 1'3'" \\ omlc.'rrul room
SIZC, large yard In"nhousc ...t}Je \Hlh prnJIl lnlr'}

We'tland S1l9 900 (OF·N·26PAR) 347·3050

Farmitrgton Hills
ARE YOU READY FOR

ThI50 ' 10 be hUlh nc\\ cOnlcmporaf) Wllh ~ hulroom ....
3 baths. great room, hbra'l,den and mllre Don'l" all.
call nO\\ S169900 (OF·N POl) 347-3050

DRAKE CROSSINGS F1SFSTI
Uppcr noor lofl, 1<1nOllr laundry. vaulted <ullOl<-' large
deck. large knchen '''th breakfO'I arta full ha'lmem
formal dmlng arca huge walk-tn clo"'iLt nrcplacc In 11\-
109 room, neutral decor and 2 Lar .tI.ched gar.~e
$159.900 (OF· ... 55KFN) 347-3050

Commerce
CO:<OTEMPORARY DRMM HOM[!

One of a kmd home' Atro\s rrom lo\\cr \1..lIl'" L1J..C
fabulous kllchen. op' n nom plan wnh v.\lhed clllmgs
lofl. I\t noor m.,ler and 5 b,dro"m,' S2H9900 (01 ·N·
291AK) 347-3050

Moran TOllmsblp
1,000 FOOT IAKF. MICIIIGAN FRONTAGFI

B<aullful 25 acres on Upper Pemn,ul. j Inll", IV "f 'I
Ignace Former lodge and motel I.,n<l and blllldlOgs
plus much vacaOl I.nd suirable (or m.m} purpo"s
Frontage .Iso on U ~ 2 $485000 (or N OOPOI) 347·
3050

_• SCHWEITZER
: . -, REAL ESTATE

RESIDENTIAL REAL ESTATE
r.n1tldt~~.v<l(."Per.attdlltmWoI~.61.,krrRtl.4eI ... ArtMoilnIf\(

Northville/Novi ~
(810) 347-3050 ~ ~.J

RelocatinR? Call our Relocation Department at (313) 268-1000 or (800) 486-MOVE

~
: 2 t

ABANDON REPO, never II'Ied WATERFRONT. 3.64 wooded BRIGHTON 3 levels 01 graootlS
n, take OVIX ~ymants 0/1 2 or 3 acres on pnvB\8 all spor1s Eat carefree living 111 beautiful
tr, aJ&tlm bul~ klr wa\Blbed. Will lake Panoramic hilltop VKNi WCIOdndge Hills Immaculate
m 0 vel f n e c e s s a r y. featunrg 2200sq It. oolooaI W1lh !hroughouL ProfEl6SlOO1liIydecor-
1(800}968-7376, dela walkout Pal'9d road, 3 mlnLlles aled In nautllli colors. Pnce
BANK NEEDS SOMEBODY 'I) ~ ~96 $269,900 Call Nick Naloi re d u C8 d 10 $164.900.
assume 0/1 huge OVersize m~1er at {alOJ227-4600 Ext 27a (810)229-0072 fNes, recorder
3 & 4 bf. mobile home, no • -
pErfment tll August All arll8S
1(800)968-7376, delta

SUCH A DEAU Cozy 956 sq II 2 bedroom full balh updel.d
tri-levol located In NonhVllle Township Nice yard shrubs. mature
trees 2 eat detached healed gaTsgs, shecl. large pavao drIVe
liVIng room W1th fireplace. )l;ltchen. dlnmg room Zoned hot water
heat Many recent updates Only $89,900 DIrections 5 Mile Road
East 01Nonhvdle Road North on Fry 10 open house

I'lJ';;:o:~tb
CUSTOMRMCH

I xlr;;l\a~.ln1 ranch on a ..pe<.la1 1 .lCre ..cttlng' Great
room \\.llh 1Ic10c;;tonl fireplace, oUI'itandmg kachen, sun
rOllin de..cp hac;cmcnt "~lIh fLrcplacc and 3 car garage
S ,Il') (lOll (OF N I/PAC) 347-3050

LOTS OF HOUSE FOR TilE MONEYI
Pl\nHlUlI, home feature .. IlxlB Flonda room gourmet
""H.he.n \\Llh 2 hUlh-m ()"en~, (l.'ntLr Islano J.nd Jlnn·Alr.
l.nhtdni e.u[mg.o; t'ircpl.lCc, Jlr umdillonmg. ht noor
IJ\lnd" n"'Lf garage door, carpel. ,hmglt •• panla\l)'
fin"b,d hJ<em<nt and neutral Ihroughoul $199900
(Ill 'I lOll \) -147-3050

Novi
BUIUTO LAST

I hiS "\0\ L dJ""'ll 1'\ p<.rft.:'c..tly plac(d on appr<)Xlmal<.1y 1
3lfC Bc..J~lllflJl nonda room nc\'\cr kLtchcn LomplLt<.l}
fJOJ\lJui \\JJk-olJt bao;cmlnt \\Ith fireplace and \\ll bar
I hLS hom' " J OlliS! 'CL $295.900 (O~ N-3811 F) 347-
~050

CIJ~TO\! RO~SI BUilT IN NOVII
!IUgL hOlm ""b 5 bedrooms 3 full haths. vaulted ce,l·
1nR-' '\ooc.lcd lot, urcuTdr dn\c, huge faml() room and
mllch more' S211 900 (OF·"'·90~H;) 347·3050

GRI:AT VALUE
Pn<e reducLd I hedroom 2'/. halh col"nlal w"h
h"Lmlnt Fam'll ",om \\"h Impress"e fireplace ISI
noor launtl'l Formal dmlng room (,real nom plan and
~"" 'r"a $ f ii noo «)I .N·20ClIF) 347·3050

CAR FNTHI..JSIAST· IIURRYl
1~1I'" nmh "',c.."on a douhJe lot. I car garaRc fim!lhcd
h I..tnllnl nC\\l'r roof. onc )C'ar wJrr:ilnlY and h.1Ck~ 10
\\(H"I,I S1,9900 (01 'I 90"1~_) 347·3050

GRLAT PRlCfJGREAT HOMEI
J Ih nu\ home In popular NO\lI Sub' New roof, fll'\Vlr
C1rpl!, ren"'deled hall" and kllch"n, pool. elementary
'd"ml ami duhhou" in '''b S122.900 (OI·N-19I1F.A)
H7-.~050

TI RRI FIC UUY
~c)\1 lolomal In \-!.lado,," brook (.lens Nc\\ knchcn flour
(1992) ramllv room \\nh ra"ed heanh firepla<e One
}'Jr !lome "arranll $99.900 (Ol:-N 071 OG) 347·3050

.~ Expect the best.®

< '<, ..... '- ,
~,~,1'"t(>~t"~';'t~l,,~~_

And ....
Behind These Beautifully

Affordable New Homes, Is A
4,300-Acre Backyard.

O\(:·r1ooLInE
"cmlr~!)n '((rrOp;lIk



B"...........J Iu SOUTH LYON 2 br., 2 balh,I ~W1Nllllln ms valiled ceili1g. laundry room, car
1l(l(I, elr, $74,900. (G61228).

, Help u.ser~ (810)229-2191.
• NORTHVUE • liglWld I..aIIes
NOV~le-CounlJy P1lloe. 2 3 br. condo. New Windows and
bf. 2 112 beths, basement, dooIwall Cen!IaJ sir fireplace
gareoe, fire~ace, central air. and finished besem'enl Near
newly decorated, exc. condo clubhouse, pool and tsnnis
$99,500. (810)348-5449 COI.r1B. ~l {810)305-9435.

NICELY DECORATED,
SOUTHWEST MOTIF,
newer kitchen and bath,
mid lloor con do for se-
curity, walk to shopping,
bank, and medical facllI-
lies, simple assumption
or land contracI avail-
able, Brighton city, G-
965, '36,999

KA THY PETERS ~~~~~?:TE
Servin§ .. Northville. Novi. SOj.lth L on

KATHY'S PICK OF THE WEEK

Now"''''"'· ~tion, custom 3
bedroom, 2,500
sq. ft. on almost •
an acre, 2'/2
baths, large _
masler sUite with Jal(uzzl, stili time to choose
your cotors, call for more information. $235,§00.

lII~u~
1991 MOBILE home, 1 br.,
neutral colors, lake privileges.
$12,000 nagotiable.
(810)220-3490.

~

... -r- ,
,t/'

;; . '" CALL. ..
KATHY PETERS"''''''~l;!'810,348-6430

.__.;.~ Home. 437·2254 •
COVENTRY

CHILDS LAKE
Corriemen1fy located al ex~ 159
on 1-96. Open 7 days unbl 9pm
Mort-thUll. (810)380-9550.
flS low lIS $45Olmo. COlJd buy
you a mOll 2·3bt. home WlIfl
extras. Call Heartland Homes
today br delales. {810~ 7.()900

SlOg Ie family homes' 3 bedrooms· 2V, bath

Ma~~c~~d;Jtles S88 800
Starting at ,

The Beautiful Location With A ~t=M=S=9=HI9=-hl=and:;:;R;:::oa:':d=i
the Conveniences. ThiS are,1 I -L
prOVides great schools and ." ri;;;beihia~. Hoad
shopping centers Communll, ~ 1 I."
services Include 3 golf courses 5 IRolling Hills EsLal.si
a ski resort and 6 recreational ~~ ~
parks & lakes ~ i
Located N of Cooley Lk Rd ~
Enter W off Hospital Rd I (;00"1 Lak' Road

CctnD
MODEL HOME

SALE
KNOLLS OF

SYlVAN GLEN
Immediate Occupancy

Darling
Manufactured

Homes
Herbst Rd. 1/2 miles

E. of Dorr Rd. along
1-96, Brighton

Ph. 810·229·2909

Rolling Hills Estates
- OPEN DAILY 1-6

(Closed Thurs.)
360·8807 sm:~;~h%lro

OVER
$1MILLION

SOLD IN tM/!
; Jamey Kramer

Mega Producer

Congratulations to Jamey Kramer on another Million
Dollar Month. That's nothing new for one of the top
agents in the Northville Office, as Jamey sold over
$1.1 million in March.

We congratulate Jamey
on his outstanding achievements!

North ville/Novi
41860 Six Mile

347-3050 1IIlI·SCHWEITZER
~ • - lit REAL ESTATE

RESIDENTIAL REAL ESTATE

QUALITY
HOMES

WIXOM AREA
New Models on DISplay

at Stratford Villa &
Commerce Meadows
ONE YR. FREELOT RENT

OR CENTRAL AIR
'199/mos. Lot Rent 2nd Yr.
'm/mos. Lot Rent 3rd Vr

Open sat. a. Sun. 12105
On WIxom Rd, A M l N. 011·96

(810)684-6796

QUALITY HOMES
at Novi

Meado'ws
ONE YEAR FREE

LOTRENTI
1199/mos Lot R~ntl2nd Yr
'299/mos Lot Rentl3rd Yr.

On New Models
°24,900. Apphances

& Immediate Occupancy
af No"J .Meadow. on Napier

Rd. 1 mil. Weol of Wixom Rd.,
1 mil. South or Grand Rlv.r.

(313) 344-1988

~
CHILDS
LAKE
ESTATES

Phase III
NOW OPEN

~uFACruRED HOMECO\lMUNllY

PHASE 1/1 WITH 120
NEW SITES

o10l.'INUTES FROM
12 OAKS MALL IN NOVI

• MI NUTES FROM
KENSINGTON METAOPARK

• 22 ACRE SPAING.fED lAKE
WITH PAIVA IE BEACH,
SWI\lM,NG FISHING AND
PICNICAAEA

• 25 MODEl HOMES ON
DISPlAY WITH IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

• DOU BLE I'll DE HOMES
STARTING AT'27,900

• BUILD HOl,1EOWNER EOUI"TV
WITH LESS THAN '3 000
OOWN

LITTLE VALLEY HOMES

~

* ~t~.7p~ *0PRESENT THIS AD TO
RECEIVE A FREE WASHER &

DRYER WITH THE
PURCHASE OF A NEW

LITTlE VALLEY HOME AT
CHilDS LAKE ESTATES

PHASE 111LOCATION.

" * " " " * *

• Commerce Township • ·

OPEN
~---"""""IDAILY 1-6

(Thurs, by Appt.)

(810) 624·9900
ENERGY SAVER HOMES, INC.

CREATIVE LIVING-Ju!y 7, 1894-6C

HOWElL 12x&J 2 br" 1 be.~,
s~ IWld ref1lleraa. $6,000,
1in a n c i ng a v all B b Ie.
(51~75,

Kensngm - 14x56, 2 Ix'Jl
bath, all app:IlIIlOll6, cat:hed-
raI eating. V8fY Elegant LeI
/lint guaranl8ed at $3OOImo.
klr next 2 yrs. A 8m! at
$17,9Xl

l<ansJngIol'lPlace • A premHll' B
home, 1990 14x70, 2 1x'.I2, HorII FIITI'I
bath. AI appliances & more. •
cenl1lll aJr, SlJperb Xlx=heo,
V&!'f large deck, ca1hero'ra1 ~~~~~~~COllinl/S. Guaranteed paril =:rent al $2f3O{mo br 1 yr. I BRIGHTON aroo. 16l1C!llS, barn, ... ..
Below cosl at $31 100. , arenas. 3 br, 2'h balh ranch,

, wa.kout bsmt, $224,900. C4222.
Hambu~HIIIS - a 1979 He\rlJ-Se/1, (810)229-2191.
booutt, 14, 2 1x'.12 balh PINCKNEY: Ilo;k ranch, pool,
Fireplace, all appliances, barn on 10 gorgeous acres
large deck & new laJge shad. wlpond.
Corner klt, beaunfultj decoi'-
aled al $17,200

Soolh Lyon Woods - 1990
double WIde, all appianoes,
deck & shed. ·Wal~ing
dlSlaIloe \) IaNn OuStanding
buy at S33,9Xl

()(fX 300 Horn es
To Choose From

Financng AV8l1able
(517)5464242

HOWELL, 1987 Pram iar Cre&.
14x70.3 br , 2 ful balhs, aanlan
tub Exc. condo $11,500.
(517)546-5353, (517}546-3390.

INANITY HOMES

SUPER SUMlER
SIZZLER SALE

FREE CENTRAL AIR WITH
PURCHASE OF YOUR NEW
ORDERED HOME.

STOCK MODEL SPECIAL

LItlIe Valley
MobIle Home Sales

(517)546-4242

Chateau Howell - Baaubful
14x70 2br 11bath oomer IoL
Sdar panels, freplace Grllll1
Ek.y at $17,5001

NEW MODELS ON DISPLAY
TfflU OUAUTY HOMES

NO LOT RENT 1ST YEARI
$1991mo. lot ranI 2nd yr.
$299hno lot ranI 3rd yr.

3/ir. Ieasa

Chateau Howell - 2 t:t J1
- bath; very eleen, spacilus, all

app:I8IlOllS, comer kl~ IBTge
deck, off street parlonll

Haml,"'s Mobfle Home Park -
28x60 3 bf.l2 bath, all
awIiances. !.OlY 101 renl - 2
car garage included.

3 bedroom. 2 bath, GE== homes frOOi $f4,500
Sales Oftioe In CiJbIIouse

QUAUTY HOMES
(810)344-1988

Hours: 1().O 1M
12-5 Sat & Sun.

1 ML S. or Grand RII'Br
off NapW Rd.

WEBBERVILlE. 1989 Prestl\lll, 3
br, 2 baIhs, skwe, five, 2 car
Q9J'llQ9, llCfOS6 from Duck Pond
A STEAL AT $17,200
(517)5214727

Pile Ridge - 14x70, 2 1x'.12
bath12 decks & porch 1oif1V
home on comer III OIIners
Esgerl ' QUALITY

wH~9M~~~EA '
New Models on Display

o '2000 Cash Rebate
(From Community)

• Reduced Lot Rent
• G.E Appliances
• Imm9dlate OCcupancy
• Huron Volley SChools
Open Sot. a Sun. 12-5 PM

Cedartlrook Estates
on M-59, '/, W, of Bogle Lk.
Acrosslrom Alpine 'laney

(313) 887-1980

NorthfieldlWalied la~e -
24x52 dou b/6WIde 3 1x'.12
bath, Immediate ocaJpancy.
Pnoed tl sell at $28,500

Konsngtln - 14x60, 2 brJ1
bath, ell appIlBJlOllS, dacl<.
Par~ renl guaranleed al
$3OOImo lor next 2 yrs.
Pnoed al $8,400.

DALE BREWER
(313) 449·2118

--
S~yder& Company

HI .\ . I] I •

747-7500

HOWElL: 62 acres, riva bTtirg
tIvu, farmhouse & 22 sllll1 bErn.

GRASS lAKE: 35 a::I86 Yt mile
lIlIck, 2 br. horne & 10 slalls.

FENTON SCHOOlS: 12 or 32
BCfBS, 11 slaH bam & walkoul
1lIIlCh.

OCEOlA TWP.: Near 59 & 23,
50 wooded acres, belwbful horne1.-0 ... & bam.

MIDLAND· Deck, slOnlge shed, CaI GAIL CECE al the HORSE
2 br., 2 baill. can reIOcal9 on FARM DIVISION of ERA l.ays(¥l
acreage. (810)624-9138. (810)486-1507.
MILFORD. 1985 Redman ••••••••••
Ventu/ll. 14x70, 2 br.~ 2 lull
baths, cathedral OllIing, nrepilloe. :::=;;:-:-~:::-:---:':~:-:::-:
$189Xl. (810)684-2940 SOUTH LYON - Wonderfillecl

, 1 99" Farmhouse, all redone, immacu·
MILFORD ~ake ront. 1 <. late condition, 25t acres,
Stalesmlll'l, j)'lme Io~ beau~ful 3 oulbulkings, wpar 1oca000l
Ill, 2 bath, all appliances, Window
traall'OOnlSstay. (810)685-2895. MLFORD. StunnulQ cont9l11por-

ary, view of Kensl'ig1Otl Plll!l,
....Q~U~AL~ITY~H~O~M~E~S~r:" wstlm f8BIUIllS, 2 miss ~

at
Kensington Place

ONE 'IR. FRtE LOT RENT OR
CENlRAtAlR

'l99/mos Lot Ranl·2nd yr.
"dJ/mos. lo! Ranl·3rd yr.
On 3 yr. 1eoSe, on select

models. 3bed., ~plla1Ces
& mora Flnanci'lg Avr:J

Open Sot. 8< 5u'l l2-5
VISIT us 71XII\ YI

On Grand River, '\-SB eldt 153
eCl'on8~~ ~~lngtcn

(3131437·2039

Kathie Crowley - Horse &
CounlJY Porpllrly SpeQaJilt -
REaUX Countryside.
(810)486-5007.

HAMBURG Twp, 6.75 aaes,
5001t, road frontage, (lree
house), $97,500, (216)729-7050
leaw I1l96S8ll8-

YOU & I HAVE A COMMON
INTEREST ...

.••YOUR
SATISFACTION

BEVERLY J. GILBERT

~ REAL ESTATE ASSOCIATE
~ RYMAL SYMES COMPANY, REALTORS

OFFICE: 810-478-9130
HOME: 810-348-1829

A complimentary 200 page guide of
"Buying, Selling & Owning J'our

Home."

• • A $9.95 Value! • •
• • • Absolutely FREE• • •

Call (810) 305·8719 at anytIme to
receIve n current complImentary Issue

Ort.. Made A,,,,W,1e B,

MARTIN J. WARREN
THINK MORTGAGE.

THINK MARTIN.

Office 81 0-305-8719
24 Hr. Pager 81().601-9520

~

I r,:;:,~ ') WORLD WIDE
FINANCIAL

WI SERVICES, INC.
THE MORTGAGE
lENDER

"
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HANDYMAN specral, chsrap. 3
br. 1llIlCh, smal barn, very big Iol
land conlJllCl avwlable$59,900
Broker ownedlDanick Corp.
(517)546-5137.

Highland

Mitch Harris Presents .. ,

DEER CREEK

II BrlghtOll
Howe.

1500S0,FTTn leval, 3 br. 2
balh 2 5 attached garage,CIty
we!GrISGWllr,al, (810}229-2552
1668 Woodlaka ClIde
OPEN House Sun 1pm·5pm
1508S0 FT. 3 !Y 1MCh, new
COI'lSI1lJCllOIl, 2'h balhs,llil bsmt
24x24 garage Must seel 8733
RIO VISta 1 block N of Lee Rd,
W 01 RIckel! $146,500.
(313)227·9681
A beaubhJilyIandscap9d home
w/ffli8ci fencng Open House
Every Sal. & Sun 1·7pm.
BalWeeo Grand Rriar & Lee Rd.
W of 23 TakeOld 23 10 Leo,
house oncomer 01 Leo & Sid nay,
$70000. (810)2275663

AFFORDABLE
MoI'8., cood, 3 br, 1 1rz balh
blleve/ home featureswalk-out
lower level wlfireplace Open
fboI plan. Lake P!Mlages Cb6e
10 schools, shoppIng and
h/ghw,ar. ao:es.s Only$t14,900

(8c~tf~ROPERTlES

All SPORTS ORE LAKE
WATER PRIVLEGES go Wl1h
tl1s 3 br , 2 bath ranch. Also full
basement, central air, and
a!lal:hed garage. $94,500.
REAL TY WORlD-Van's,
(810)227-3455,
ATIORNEYb' your real eslale
sale Of p;lrc/lasa, $250, Thomas
P WolvEnln (810)4n-4776
BY cwner,3 br" 2lS bath brick
ranch, lamlly room wlbrick
frep/ace,ful bsml w!Nalkou~2
car gamge, SltValed 0112 -4 rollllll
llCI8S, $220,000(810)227-4678
CUSTOM Arnencan Sah Box, 3
bedrooms,3 baths,largeoounby
kJthel1, JOOIZZI, pasSIVe soiai'
room, CHar 2COO square Iee~
secluded on 2 aallli 01 par1lllJ
woods. Great expressway
access, and 2 mInutes to
KenSington Park. Reduced
$189,900(810)227-6455.

PRICE REDUCED FOR
aUlCK SALE, unbeliev-
able value at '139,900,
quality bUl~ 1993 home
wilh 3 bedrooms, 2
baths. I1n/shedwalk-out,
beaullful decking and
porches, walk to
Brighton HIgh faTtennis,
track and pool, M·70S

NEW 1,SOOsqIt Colonial
(pm,leges on 2 povale lal<esl 3
Laroe "'8r, IY, Ba1h&, AtIaChed
Garage, Full Bsmt, Rear Dack,
Landscaped $129.900 W J H
Builder.(810}227-4157.
NEW4 br. c:oIonllll, 2V, baths,
oounlly kiktoen, greatroom, den,
bsmt. 2~ car garage $194,900
Builder,(810)229-6155

UNLIMITED
POSSIBILITlES.beaulilul
horsetarm srttlng high on
a hili totally updated,
tastefullydecorated, large
family home or comlort-
able owner's quarters
With upstairs renlal, 2 B
acres with bam and pad·
docks, V-107, '215000

Byron

3 SA ranch 0111 acre, 1 beth, 2
car garage, 26x30 barn.
(517)223-9643

NEW LISTING. Ae-
slored Northville larm·
house offers a great op-
portunity in highly de-
slreable In·town neIgh-
borhood. Updates In·
c1ude carpet, refinished
floors, paint, dishwash-
er, stove, ceiling fan
and some new Win·
dows. Well priced at
098,900

COUNTRY CHARM •
CITY CONVENIENCE.
Walk to downtown
Northville from this hard
to find three bedroom,
two bath home_ Many
recent updates. full
brick wall f!replace.
Large lot and great lo-
cation! '129,900.

FIRST TIME OF·
FERED. Entertain fam-
Ily and fnends poolslde
or lounge by a crackling
fire. EnJOy the conve-
nience of ranch hVIng in
this spacIous three bed-
room home with large
country kitchen, impec-
cable landscaping and
located In an estab-
lished area planned to
meet all of your family's
needs. 432552.
'249,500.

J.A. DELAKEY AND COMPANY

349·6200

B _Novl

. ,

IMMACULATE 3 br. ranch
(145Osq ft.) 1'/, baths,2~ car
garaij8, full bsml Beaubful32
acres Onlt $89,900 Brosllll'
Really, (517)271-8341

r

FentonCHARMING RANCH
IN LAKE MORAINE
SUB, Brighton
Schools, full basement,
large 2.5 car garage,
water pnvlleges at sub·
dlvlslon pnvate beach,
excellent freeway ac·
cess, W-719, '134,900 IMMEDIATE

OCCUPANCY,over 1500
sq ft, 1 5 slory home.
freshlypaInted, 1o1sof up-
dating,newer ca!peling In
2 bedrooms, Iols of stor-
age, lIex/ble room ar·
rangement,convenientto
schools,ThompsonLake,
and city at Howell,8-495,
'89,900

Fl7iI1eTVIlle

"Brokers Welcome"

4 PLUS tr, 1X car Qata(j9,
VJIIajje 01 FowIeMle. ROOJCed
for qUick sale, $57,900.
(517)223-0340,ask for .be.
5 MIN from 96. 4 bI'., 2 be1l1,
Cape Cod, :H QB/ll(/ll, 10 aaes,
m~ u,OOaleSKine Real Eslale,
Karen (810)227·1021 or
(313)498-2066

PERFECT STARTER
OR RETIREMENT
HOME, 2 bedroom
home, move in condi-
tion, oak cabmets in
kitchen, all appliances
Included. lenced yard
wilh one car garage,
F-746

IMMACULATE 3 bI'. ranch, w!lull ............. ----- ..
bsmt, 2 balh, anach6d2 car
parageplushugepole barn on11 ':EXmAOR===~DINAR=~Y:-:3OOO&q=--;:.ft.-,"":'4
acres $149,900.MAGICREAL- l.. 2 ~ 3 old 1"TV Teri KIlIss (517)548-5150 ..... slory,on 1'1'6. ,on,.

, , • BGf9S. 2\{ be ,full bsrnt, laVISh
NEW 3 br., 2 beth, l2OO!;qft dedang wlpool & 5 car allached
rand1, parteJ!y wooded 1 acre gaIa/le,$159,900MAGICREAL-
Io~ $112,900(517)223-3315 TV. Ten KnISS, (517)543-5150.
STOW Rd, 14OO&qfL ranch
wlcenlral 6Ir 3 bI', 2 ful baths, OPEN HOUSE
anached 2 car garage on 216 Hes&e, SlJndtfj, 7NO, 1 tl
beaubfulcoonlly lot $110,000.4pm. By 0WI'lIlt', bealJbful1920's
Cedar Brooke Hom es 2 slOl)'In !he heart 01Howell,4
(517)548{)138. bI'., 1Y, baths, fireplace,hUQe

ii ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.screened·., poo;h 0Yllr Iool<1ng

&I IaIge lot fUl o{ maMed tree6,

I. Ha!Jblrg (18ft wimg, plumbing,furnace,
~ real nice. $104,560. Jerry,

(517)548-0802.

Featuring ...
r"A-f-f-O-R-O-A-B-lY"'10 Elevations

PRICED • 5 floor Plans
fROM... • 2-4 Bedrooms

900 .2 Car Garage. S149,. 1st Floor ,\lasterSUites_ ............~-; ---=====" 'full Basemenl
~---- • 2 full Baths

NeVI scI1oo6. New Sub-DtvlSlln.
Eslale size Iols N. 01 10 Mill E.
ef WIXom Rd. Model open sal &
Sun. 1-4pm. From $210,000.
~~ Batrus Cusklm

MODEL OPEN
12:00-5:00 DailV

Cloud Thursdav
615·9199

ModelHours Open - Sat-Sun. 12·5;Mon.·Wed.1-6
VISIT DEER CREEK ~:f:r;J:r~=lr

~ ~p:e~I~~:e~tJ2l~~'~~~~'
MITCH HARRIS Spoto",r Ad '0 Ol~ US-Zl "urn Io~ lnol1ll\

OQer Cto II" ls. , Y4 mles north of l-IIl\on Ad
BUilDING COMPANY A.klor

~... BETTY KAROLAK
(810) 229-7838 or 229-5937

HARTLAND: GORGEOUS STUNNING contemporary wI
CONTEMPORARY 1 25 k.res W1N 01 K8f1SIngb1 Park, many
n toling pmes 2SOOsqIt IMng aJslomleallXes 2 miss ~ ~96
a.raa, Grealroom,3 bI', firslBoor beau/rlularea. kathiE! Crowley:
mas,ertr SUiteFnlShedwaJ(QU1 REI MA X Co u n t ry Sl d eklwer Ievef $233,400REJJ.TV
WOR!.D·Van·s(810)227-3455 (810)486-5007EIGENTRY REAL

-. ESTATE
~ Millord (313) 684-6666

MLS eo. m Highland (313) 887-7500
L:J ~ Hartland (313} 632-6700

• POSSIBILITIES abound In thIS four bedroom
Seven Harbors home. Finished walk out base-
menl SWim & boat pnvlleges on all sports
White lake. RH·209. '79,900.00.
• SPACIOUS BI-LEVEL w/additlonal1000 sq.
ft of partially finished hVlng space in lower lev-
el. 2 7 acres In qUiet area of Milford VIllage.
Includes 1 year home warranty. RH·208.
'109,900.00
• CHARMING, WELL CARED FOR Dutch Co-
lonial home. Situated Within short walking diS-
tance to lovely park, beach & boat access 10
Duck Lake ThiS home has a maintenance· free
extenor, mature trees & beautIfUlly manicured
landscape. '153.700. RH·207

HERITAGE ... Better
REALESJATE T¥.H~

409 N. MAIN ST., MILFORD
684-5346 478-6810

----
JA L~ __.lpe~ 9 MII& Rd

ENCHANTING HIDEAWAY that's not too far
away. Large and lovely home wllh all
amenities on 7 acres on waterfront.
Beaulifully landscaped Within a natural
selling. Great place to unWind or entertain
'349,895. 5·3760

GET RESULTS
~ \ GET OUR - IPlI
19 F,REE MARKET ANALYSIS ~

NEW LISTING.
Rossi quality on
large wooded lot,
southern exposu re
and large, wood win-
dows and doorwalls
provide natural light
in this very well main-
tained, neutral con-
temporary at the rear
of Orchard Ridge
Subdivision. 432665.
$220,000.
J.A. DELANEY AND COMPANY

3"19·6200

THE
CREATIVE

LIVING
SECTION

offers
Real Estale,
Apartments,

Mobile Homes,
I lame Henlals,

Condominiums,
Vacation Rentals

and morel

rrTrr
[f IjJ--- - -- --,

Red Carpet®
Hot!

RED CARPET
KEIM

Carol Mason, Inc. Real Estate

ABSOLUTELY ELEGANT Tudor Colonial With
expansive liVing area This home is an original
owner home featuring formal living and dining
room, large family room, full finished base-
ment and a wooded lot lhaf goes on forever.
Novi sub, Navl schools, ready for your family!!
$239,000.

BEAUTIFUL DETACHED CONDO in Farm-
inglon Hills with so many extras, mcludlng
crown molding, mirrored accents, full base-
ment, den, wood flooring. att. garage, decking
and extensive landscaping. $259,900.

CONDOS TO START your home ownership.
Cute, atl. garages, basements, Ten Mile and
Haggerty area, Novi schools. Call today for
details.

344-1800
43390 W. 10 Mile Rd., Novi, MI48375

Each Red Carpet Keirn OHlce is
Independenlly owned and operated

ThePrudentlal ~.......
Village REAL TORS®

SEE TIlE D1fFEllENCI: lm'ing CIlre makes
In lids spotless 4 DR, 2.5 bath Colonial
rcsting in 11 park-like set!Jllg Brmg )'o~lr
fllllllly 11110comfort alll] charm Lovrly I H
with firl'place, lIlviting n1nstl'r ~U1tC, CA, and
morel 1219,900.

IlEAUTY AT IT'S llEST wllcn you see this
gracious 4 UH Colonial that's walking
dislallce 10 downtown. Large FH with
fireplace, updated kitchen llnd har/h. Pelln
doorn'all with built-in shadl's. Offered at
'199,900.

SPECTACULAR GOLF COUHSE CONDO
with 3 BR, 2.5 hnth~. vnulted c('i1illg~,
gonrmet kitchen, fireplace and CA. Lovl'ly
end unil overlooks the 14th Green A most
serene breath taking condo Ihat's a realtor's
dreaml '189,900.

330 N CEJIITEfi
NOfiTHVILLE

349-5600

LUXURY LIFESTYLES
"A Place You'JJWant to Call Home'

The Ultimate Living Experience
A I",,",l' convru"'1y 01 as 'p<>da<:tJ1at OJ$lom one acre homesM. on
over 140 acreoJ Dr land ncl1 ,n MIura! b&au1y
BRIGHrON SCHOOlS, ShopPIIlg. Reaoahon andJus\ mnu'" aWiJ!f by
oxpr ....... y 10 enterta.n",nl, OJhura! and roc:reallOClaiadMloes

24520 MEADOWBfiOOK
!\'OV!

476-5600

[f In
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GRAND BLANC. Open 81m.
12pm-6pm. 23OO&q Il, 4 br., 2~ FREE..kl of plllpEIIMI wlpo<;el,
balh 51hbr. Of IlIC. rocm, pallO, descril100S & lIddreue&. Help-stied, $149,500. (810)614-7217 lJ.SeI. (810)229-2191.

~"GLAt40
REAL ESTATE CO.

twrrI..AHD
12316 HIGHLAND RD (M-59)

CALL
(810)632·7427 OR 8IJ7·9736

OR 4744530
MEMBER OF LIVINGSTON FLINT

& WESTERN WAYNE.
OAKLAND COUNrY MUL T/·L/STS

OPEN SUN., JULY 10, 1....PM
SUPERB CRAFTSMANSHIPI Gorgeous new brick & wood 1744 sq. ft. ranch on
beautiful 100><200 setting wi severa! large pine trees. 2x6 const., 2 1/2 baths,
Andersen wood windows, staIned trim, full bsml., 24><24garage w/18x18 door for
vans, paved road & ImmedIate occupancyl '149,500. Linden SChools. Take Silver
Lake Rd. apx 7 miles W. 01 US-23to N on Seymour Rd., follow to 15392 Seymour .

OPEN SUN., JULY 10,1-4PM
WANT FIVE bedrooms? Spacious & wonderful Cape Cod wi extra large lIving room,
lormal dlnlng, lamlly room, lots of storage, 2 car detached garage on double Iot1n
nice area. '134,900 A lot of home for the money. Crty 01 Fenton. Take S Holly Rd.
E. of Leroy, follow open signs 10904 Williams.

OPEN SUN. JULY 10, 1-4PM
McCASLIN LAKEFRONT & LAND CONTRACT TERMS! Greal opportunlly!! Good
f~hlng & swimmlngl Beautiful heated sun room w/new windows & french doors,
large deckIng to water & large lot on this quIet lake. Byron Schools. '99,500. Take
MCCaslin Lake Rd. N. of Sliver Lake Rd. Ihen E on Boucherlo 14432 Boucher.

GREAT buyl Sharp & well maIntained home in Cily of Linden. Spacious w/1850 sq
It., 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths, 23x13 lIving room wltlreplace, formal dinIng, 17x11 den
could be 5th bdrm, 1st lloor laUndry, Mich. bsmt, 12x12 deck, 24x30 detached
garage & morel Won't last at '82,900. LInden Schools.

WATERFRONT ON LAKE PONEMAHI Beautiful views 01 the lake from the open
kitchen, dining & great room w/doorwall to large deck for entertaining & relaxlngl
SpacIous home w/17oo sq. ft., 3 bedrooms, 2 lull balhs, ceramic floors in krtchen &
dining area, most appliances stay, fireplace, 2 car garage & more! '147,000 Fenlon
Schools.

A HOME TO TREASUREI Custom built w/1620 SQ. II. 2 bedrooms up & 2 down, 3
tull baths, 12x10 Florida room, beautiful krtchen & bath great room, full bemt , 2 car
garage prus 221<24two stOry bam w/12><20 addrtion for Workshop & storage. All this
& more on 3 peacefUl acres! '169,900. Hartland Schools.

JUST LISTED· HARTLAND SCHooLSI Beautiful park·like 2 49 acre setting wI
this spacious 1800 sq. ft. ranch. 3 bedrooms, 1 112 balhs, 2 natural fireplaces, 1s1
floor laundry, cenlral air, extra high basement w/walk-out & 2 car garage. '129,500.

JUST LISTED - HARTLAND SCHOOLSI Custom bUIlt home on 3.4 wooded acres.
Built in 1990 w/2600+1- SQ II., 3 bedrooms, hbrary wI fireplace, 2 1/2 baths, LRM
wl'flreplace, g' ceiling on 1st fir & bsmt, alarm system, 12X22 screened porch,
volleyball et, paved dove, Andersen windows, 3+ car garage & much more!
'269,900.

ALPENA COUNTY· JUST LISTED! Earn While Ilvin~ easy! Comfortable 1325 SQ. ft.
home on 9.96 acres w/apx 1300 apple Irees prodUCing 2600 bushels of apples on a
'pick your own basis'. Several out bUildings, 34x60 hip roof bam, 3Ox40 alum.
bam. 18><24grainery & 8x10 slorage shed Calrror delalls '85,000. @

: COUNTRY LOYER'8 DREAM
. FanlI6lic I'III\lp 1IlIi'iQ, 10 roIill1l
: aet85 w!pond & woods. ~

updaled 4.5 Ir. ~. Splciou&
homl OffIll AVing room ,,'
fireplace, large family room,
~btBry, updatEil Idt:heri. 2 fill,
2~ baths. OUlbuilding for
I_lock Of ~ holies. ~
from downtown Pinckney.
$t64,900. Ask b' Poly, FonJIlI
Properties Reallors, .......
f8t0)6~

9.25 ACRES BACKS
UP TO STATE LAND,
restored and updaled
farmhouse. Original
pegged oak floors, oak
krtchen, neutral carpet·
ing, large deck, 24x32
barn with slalls. fruit
trees, pastures. woods,
F-745, '159.900

SOUTH LYON. New quality
homes in N1It sub. (Pemllroolr.il
CrossillQl. Custom home builder
Will oolfd )'Our dream home.
$168,400 & up. PIeese call A.J.
VanOyen Builders
13t 3)229-2085, (313)486-2930.

QUICK WHILE THE PAINT IS STILL
WETI 1300 sq. ft. that yOU'll never forget.
Come in and see us, an appointment
we'll set. This ranch won't last long on
that you can bet. "124.900. 0-480.

CONSTANT fNCOME PRODUCER.
Make money here on this 7+ acre parcel
with 2 Immaculate homes inclUded -
Fowlervllle area. One home is a 3
bedroom ranch with large liVing room.
2nd home Is 2100 sq. ft. farm home with
5 bedrooms, beautiful hardwood floors,
natural woodwork, coved ceilings and 2
barns. Excellent investment opportunity1
"159,900. 8-475.

LIKE NEW LAKEFAONTI All sports
Duck Lake frontage on superb area! All
brick ranch home, 4 bedrooms, 2lh
baths, CIA, stone fireplace. Mint
conditionl "299,000. C·417J

EXECUTIVE lifestyle in the
counll)'. Don't let lIis one get
lNIrJi, Irs a ranch wi1h wood
construction, Siockbridge
sc1lools. ThIS home IllellJrss 3
bed rooms, a full besem ant, pooIj
bric.k fireplace, dec:l<, porch. t-J
window treatments, slove,
refrigenl'llr, dIShwasher, micRt-
wave aI slay Wl1h home New
cenlJII air and fumace. Call
Mary Shean today for your
showing, Sproal Really:
1-«lO-882·~2

GREAT LOCATION
NEAR PUBUC ACCESS
TO CHAIN OF LAKES,
launch your boat lust 'I<
mile down the road, 3 bed·
room, 2 balh home fea·
tures oak cabmets, Andar·
son wlndows, nalural llra-
place, "10 acre lot, 15 min·
utas 10 US 23. M·714,
'132,000

FINANCING DECISION
QUESTION: I pilln to sound case can be
buy a home in the near made for the lower initial
future. When should I interest offered on
decide on whether to variable rate mortgages.
select a fixed or veri- If you don't expect to
able mortgage? live tn the home for a

very long time, the
ANSWER: Actually, this variable rale mortgage
should be a last-minute would be the answer.
decision. The financing
market changes olten
enough so that the best
financing mode one
month may not be the
best the next month. If
you expect to live in the
house for a long time
and you feel that inter-
est rates wIll increase,
you may lean toward a
fixed rate. An equally

rJf aUVIT.
. SELL IT.

f~ FIND IT.
- TRADE IT.

"To Realize Your Dream"
Call (810) 632-5050
1-800-254-HOMECLASSIFIED -,..,..,..,..,..,..,..*

For'" your ruJ es!lle needs:
MARJORIE SHEFFIECK
ERA Rymaf SyI!le3 Co".,any

8f0418-9f30 or
t-800-344-33ff

fM HERE TO HELPI

CREATIVE LIVlNG--.Ju~ 7, 1994-7C

CRErN1¥fG GETS
RESULTS GRIFFITH REALTY

.502 W, Grand River
Brighton

(810) 227·1016

/ ,
.322 E. Grand RIver

Howell
(517) 546-5681

A Full Service Real Estate Company
1§l MLS m

ENJOY EXQUISITE SUNRISES OVER
LAKE NICHWAGH ... 3 bedrooms, 3 baths,
huge kitchen, great rciom, formal dining
room, family room with walkout, and 2-1/2
car garage ... and so much morel A MUST
SEE!! '265,000GR-1354

TAKE YOUR PICK -
from one of two nice
ranches on large
lots. Both have 3
brs., 2 baths and

S ELL THE =walk-out basements
LAWNMOWER - The that could add to the
maintenance is provided square footage. Two
when you live in ~his2 br. car attached garage
Townhouse In t~e comes with both and
countrv. Comes With H
fireplace, hardwood so does a orne
floors, balcony, deck and Warranty, Each
a newly finished walk-out p r ice d at 0 n Iy
bsmt. $72,900. $119,900,

"Independently Owned and Operated"-

A DOZEN KIDS, A
POOL TABLE, A MEAN
MOTHER-IN-LAW
would all fit into this 5 br.,
3 bath ranch set on 2.5
acres in the country.
Even has a 30x30
cement floored barn for
the hobbyist (or Dad) to
hide out in. $159,900.

OVERLOOKING PONDS AND WOODS,
this 2-bedroom, 1.5 bath condo is
decorator-perfect. Gas fireplace, cathedral
ceiling ... hardwood floors in kitchen and
dinette add to the charm!!! '84,500. GR-1355

Price Now '149,500 H' ENVISION YOURSELF IN THIS
SPACIOUS RANCH ON 2.10ACRESIN BRIGHTON
TWP. Completely updated with 2 full baths, including
whirlpool litb, spacious living room, Florida room, and
over 700 sq. ft. of decking. 3+ Ci'..! garage. GR-1314

C CL
ITIS JUST ONE WORD.

BUT IT MEANS THE WORLD TO OUR FUTURE CENERATIONS.
HOMETOWN NEWSPAPERS SUPPORTS THE RECYCLING PROCRAMS IN OUR COMMUNITIES.

WE URCE YOU TO BECOME INVOLVED NOW. .

H TOWN
NewspopB<S

.~. .. - ..~ ....~... ~ " t\
".,
.'If."
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8C~uIy 7. 19lU-CREATIVE LIVING

•VI.LAGE 4 COUNTRY WATER
TREATMENT. kllproye Ihe walern your home. (810)227-4712

l.akefrcd
Homes

For RelM

SOUTH LYONAPARTMENTS

* ..*
Buildings
& Halls

For Reli

~IeUl
For Rent

Pontrail
Apartments
2 MONTHSFREE

Offici Space
For Reli

MINI HORSE FARM,
FOWLERVILLE 3 SR
Ranch, new windows,
furnace, well and roof.
3.57 acres with horse
barn, a sacrifice at
79,900 #12417.

1000+ sq. II. ranch
with attached garage,
llonda room and deck.
Large fenced in yard
and 1 yr. home
warrantyl V.A. &
FHA. terms at 67,890
#12671.

THE
MICHIGAN

GROUP
810-

227-4600
ext. 278

S. LYON AREA

Rent from
$449

810·437·5007

WI

FREE HEAT
Ask abollt our SenJor Program
On Pontiac Trail InS. Lyon If;;:;7,;;-;=~--:--=-:---:--:-

Between 10 & 11 Mile Rds.

437-3303

HOWELL. Golden Trlengle
Condo., Comer t.f.59 & Bower St
2 br., 1 beth, ideal for aM
couple, no pels. Available
immediataly. f,finimum 1 yr.
leese, $6OO1mo. Ix:Vdes heal &
walllr. Call BQb (517)54S-2546
days, (51~7650 8Vll6

HOWEll. llrge 1 br. apl, 1st &
rast months rent, S450/mo.
Evenilgs. (810)625-8667.
HOWElL 1 br. lower I6l'llI &,01.,
includes u1Ihlies. quiet bldg.,
$45Oimo., llYllS. (810)625-8667.
HOWElL 3rd t\oor 2 br. ~,
large kilct1en, no dogs, UOI!lJllS
not included, quiet bldg.,
$5OOIrno. Eves (810)625-8667.

• large 1 & 2 Bedroom
• Walk-Inclosets
• Fully carpeted

• SWlmmlJ1!l pool, clubhouse
• FREE HEAT

""'-'MBuy it,
SC/J it, find it

THE
CREAnvE LIVING

SECTION

&1g~Cove.
APARTMENTS
HAVE IT ALLI

Convenient city locatIOn
in a relaxed country
atmosphere. Fish or
picnic at our private park
on OreCreek
Play tenms, swim or just
enjoy carefree Jivmg In 8
newly decorated one or
two bedroom apt

RENT NOW!
• Central Air
• Gas Heat
• BalconIes & Cable
• Private Laundromat
• Intercoms
• Blinds
• Starting at '450

OFFICE OPEN
Mon. thru Fri. 9-5

313·229·8277

BRIGHTON. SiI1jlIe, privatll
offioes with shared tenant
services, including pIlane
IIll&Wllling, 1lIC8j:Qln, confer-
ElflOEI room S, iulchen facihoes.
Secretarial & computer
services available.

f>JstJ evaJabIe, 1000 sq It
suhe, 2 oflic:es, recepuon,
arllll & Iarlle conference
room. Tower Clenler BuIIdIlO
(313)229-8238.

GREEN Oak Twp. 2000sq /l
CIas& A. o~ _s~ n (nWslrill
Park. {81 0)486-6333. _.

HOWELL 10Cl0sQ!l, klcaled at
1017 E. Sille'J, StG. A.. SIlIIabIe
for retail or ollice space.
{517}54e-1360 (S1~75
HOWELl., ChIld RIver Cooridor,
8XlIQJ1rte ofli:e 11*8 lor leese,
4 rooms, all or pert, lmlrties
included plus a 18rge, shMlll
conference room, secrelerial
se'!'Lc~s __~plional. Contact
(517)54&8:m
NORTHVILLE. Approx.
2,0Cl0sQft.. Cenlar St, down-
wn. (8t 0)349-04475.
NOVL Commercial office 5B~ng,
shared 19I1anI S8lVicllS Indudil:
~ answering, seaelariaJ,
fax, copIElS & computer services.
EXc. space for small insurance
co., manulacrurer's or sales
repesenlative. (810)344-0098.
NOVl hdMduai off.al6 or up k)
?5QOsq It ~hl ~ and 1-275.
Luxurilus fllSl floor suUe, 0YllI'
looking 6 s~ arum. Recepiln-
isl, copy &. fex mac~ines
avaliable. 1mmediale 0<X:UpBIlC'f.
Call now and SBVll addltioreJ
d'lSCOIJnlolf markel rate for your
filii 6 monllls (810)348-4300.
NOVI • Pnme Grend River
location. Very reasonable.
(8tO)349-&lOO.

Home Buyer1s
Seminar

Find out everything you need to know
about purchasing your new home!

S.fV/ng Urfng.ron County

NOVI - Immaculale 4BR/2.5 bath Colonial
w!updales galore! Replaced wmdows, kit. has
wI1lte lam. Merrllat cab., wht on wI1t bUill-Ins,
neutral decor, newer carpets. '204,900. Call
349-4550

NOVI - Cuslom quality in country settmg. For-
mal parlor wI fireprace, DR With bullers pantry,
FA wi fireplace, spectacular kllchen WIth octa-
gon breakfast room, 4 large SR. 1435,000.349·
4550

PL ¥MOUTH • Condo w/great location. Large
ranch unll; 2 8M baths, LR w/lireplace and
dining area. Large kitchen, all applfances
Included. Private deck. '85,000. 349-4550

NOVI • Enjoy the warmlh of this pleasanl 2
story Colonial. Freshly decoraled, 2-car
garage, f,reslde glow, CIA, formal dining rm., 4
BR/2.5 balhs, family rm. '195,900.
810·478·9130

I
l

ralnu IIGe hookt, 'expressway access.APARTMENTS $62 plus securily.
Welled Lake (313)449-2239, leave message.

SPACI~US "'349 MovesYou' HAMBURG-PlI1ckney area. 2 br.1 & 2 Be rooms dup!eJ, $49S'mo. plus ubl,*, no
SPECIAL In 1 & 2 BR Apts. pets, (3t3)662-00i9

1ST 6 MONTHS HOWElL l800sq It of coun~
with Approved Credil • Large Rooms charm IMil in tlWn. 2br. plus

~ b Iatge su~Senior Discount • HUGE Closets wfal1ac adgJ.arllge. $ 1mo.No APJ,'ication Fee
• Pool (517}54e-5 •1 Be room f460

2 bedroom 490 • Balconies HOWELL 2 bedroom duplex.2 Bedroom Deluxe • Laundry Facilities (517)548-4197, after SPlit
Includes: $525 • Playground HOWELL 2 br., aWiBl'lCllS, nice• Heat & Water
• Air conditioned Call Today area, eKfTB dean, $&10 a mo .
• Balconies & cable plus security. (517)~7.
• Stora~e Lexington HOWElL Lal50n and 1.4.$ area.• laun ry facilities
• Easy access to Manor Apts. 2 ix'. duplex on 4 quiel coun1ly
696 & 275 freeways BallS. $495tmo. (810)227-6231-

669-1960 Brighton, Michigan
NEW Hudson, 2 br. duplex,

2175 Decker Rd. '-.(810) 229-7881 ..J frashly pain led wlkitchen(Decke, & South Commerce) app/I8IlO9S, WBSherfd:ter hook
Up. Locallld in a peace I coun1ly
se11ing, yet cloee 10 expre6SWll'f8,

~PL~
$5251iTlo., plus utili., no pels.
CaI, Dave, (517)546-4591 illaYa
mllSS8Qll.

Apartments ~ NOATHVUE hisD1calIlllla, 1 &
2 br. f'&lS, llICC. cond, ~,

gives the feeling walk to downtown. &
$8OOhno. (313)945-0758

of home. NOVI. 1 br'l $395/mods
secunly c1epo6l1. (810)727

One & TwoBedrooms PINCKNEY. 2 br., modem,

Starting at $445 carpeled, nice yMf, adjacent tJblCr;'e traIl. $500/mo.
"eat & Water Included (313 78-3153

SOUTH LYON. 2 bni, utuly
Clubhouse Pool room, Cllrtlral ai, ~llIlCllS, no

pelS. $535Imo. (81 )437-1610
325 S. lIighlander Way SOUTH LYON. 2 b9cioom, MI

Dowell basement, washer & Ikyer, ajr
condilioned. $600 oj. ubbties.

(517) 546.,7775 Sopt. 1, 1994 (810)437-8273 ask
for Jim.

Hours-9-S Closed Tues. 8( Sun. WHITMORE LAKE. Clean,
a1llllctMl 2 br. coonII)' duplex, no

Is Includes utllties •

.~::.
BRIGHTON. House tl share, pel
possible, IIOfHlmoker, $350 !*IS
haf utlilills. (313)227-8341.
FOWlERVILLE • 35OImo. + ~
ubhbllll. (517)223-8016, alter
6pn.

BRIGHTON. 3400iq.ft. commer-
cial on Grand Rwr. HlQh nIOO
count - a must see.
(810)22Hl6OO.

II_R~
ALDEN - 1860's Vlclorien
cottage. Torct1 lit Sleeps 6, no
smokinglpets. Cathy Burry
(616)331-4255.
DISNEY area caldo. $425 ~.
+ deposit Sleeps 6. 9tfm pIC
pool, cable. (004)394-0154.
OISNEYBOUND? Orlando Iakef·
IOnt coodo. Sleeps 6, lef1r1S,

I pool, $475 week. (810)781-4751-
DISNEY/EPCOT ,-,URlversal
Studios, 1~ mi'es aw~. LUXIHY
2 & 3 br , 2 b6lh condos. Washer,
dryer, microwa\'8, pool, ja.:;uZZl,
!ennis courts, fran $525 week¥.
(810)474-5150 days;
(810)418-9713 fNeni1gs
GLEN lake, Sleeping Bear
Dunes, weekly renla's, 1-3 br.
summer cotlages Great beach
for kids Pels ok. (616)334-3960

HAMBURG area. Several
COllages on beeutrtul, qukll,
private lake. Calf for dates
avalable. (810)231·9857.

OCOlEOC area. New house,
sleeps 9, scene area. lisillng, l)O
pelS. (313)4a>-265Q

Slorage Space
For Relll

10315 E. Grand River
M-36 and Chilson Rd. Suite 105

Brighton
Call: 810/231-5000 (810) 227.0140
E"''''''''''::;''~=-'':''''''~'' Fax (810) 227.0145

Reservations Requested
Can Renee at Century 21 N.E.f.

810 231-5000

BRIGHTON. ~.ft. commer-
cial on Grand FlIYer. H~h ntrlC
counl - a must see.
(810)22HI600.

~ ERA RYMAL SYMES ~
There Really Is A Difference
In Real Estate Companies

NOVI • Tradilional 4 SR Colonial. Freshly
palnled Ihru oUl, forma! dining rm., prlvale
covered pallO w/gas light & gnll, CIA, all
appliances pius washer & dryer. '145,000. Call
810-478-9130

NOVI • Brick 3 SR ranch for carefree hving.
One owner care, 2-car garage, fireplace
charm, cathedral ceiling, master sUlfe, great
room, appliances & washer & dryer. '162,900.
Call 810-478-9130

NOVI Cathedral ceilings accents this
attractive brick Colonial. CIA, 3 BR/2.5 baths,
formal dining rm., family rm., eal-In kllchen An
Excellent Value. See Todayl '199,900. Call
810·4713·9130

NOVI " Bright 2 story provides fireside glow.
CIA, formal dining rm., sun rm., 4 BR/2.5 balhs,
den, walk·ln closets, easy-care landscaping,
large view deck. '319,900. Call 81()'478·9130

HAAllOR SflIlllQS rusa, summer--=:=:;;;::::;:;:;:=:; I...--L..a-::::;...=.....::....I~~...;;;.......;;;...;;;;....;;~-J....---I home on lSka "~i9a!l. Morer informabon, (810)34lHl13t.
HOUGHTON LAKE waterflOnt
cottage, Sharp, cIlllIn, acrtl6S
from FIIl!and, $3OO.Wk. Gall My
(810)227·~

1 ~lE
~/ellJJl1lff '

~~ ••• I
• 1 & 2 Bedroom luxury Apartments
• Conveniently Located Between

Howell & Brighton
• Walk-Out Patio/Balcony

ExperienceModern Living At Its Finest At

Prentis Estates
Apartments
(517) 546-8200

"Look for the American Flag"
Hours: Mon.-Fr!. 9·6, Sat. 10-4, Sunday 1-4

STAY COOL THIS SUMMER
IN OUR BEAUTIFUL POOL!

Also Included. • . • Club House
• Washer 8l Dryer • large Rooms& Closets
• Microwave • And a Greet Bunch of
• Garages Happy Neighbors

~ Mon-Fri 10-6 525 W. HIGHLAND
E.I Sat. 10-·1. Sun. 12-4 (M-59)

~a:a~~~~g~l~q
(517)

548·5755
I/~I$~ ""-

~
, I' \ H I 'I I .... I -,

AFFORD,ABLE APARTMENT LIVING
IN LIVINGSTON COUNTY

• Spacious 1 & 2 • Minutes/rom
Bedroom Apts. Work & Play

• Rural Setting • Private Balconies
• Swimming Pool • Heat & Water

Included
Come & See Us! ----------
Hours:Mon.-F'ri.9am·Spm Salurday lOam.2pm.

Closed SundayNovi Office
478-9130

West Bloomfield Office Northville Office
851-9770 349-4550

FARMINGTON Hlu.s. 510mge
blIlldllQ, 4COO6q ft., 18ft /'igll.
$3.5OIsq It (810)47~S

Wanled To Re~

AOlJ..T familf, pel wishes· ~
lease S8CWed 3 br. 1Iorne. Up tl
$95OImo. (517)543-9634.
HMDYMAN wanls old house.
MIWord sdlOOl dlSlric~ 2 br., &
garage. (810)684·1981.
HELP I Famiy weddl'lll on 8eIX
17,need condo or horrle b rent n
Bnghlon, Sept. 18·18 onlf.
(313)2n-2029

,..... -'-~

For Rental IntonnaUon Call:

(517) 546-7666 TDD: (800) 989.1833

= Managed by rhe FOURMIDADLE GROUP

, . , . , ... . ~
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HmAbercrombie& Fitch opens at Twelve Oaks Mall
: 1tf~:Abercromble&Fllchopensat1\ve1v~ sUllre1lects the strongAmerican out- footwear in stYles from classic to they're pregnant; said manager the fashions are mix-and-malch, lnclUdesfour~erentgiamourlooks
.' ~t ~ Oaks, Joins Six Other Retailers New door Influence of the retailer's origin fashion-forward. Its enviromnent is LeeAnn Guerdon. year-round weights. uSing the studio 8 props, wraps and
, ...~~ to Center as an ouWoor clothing and sporting eco-frtendly alllhe way from its re- One of Mothers Work Maternity's For fashionable pictures, shop- accessor1es.
{~~t goods store. cyclable packaging to Its all natural most popular offerings Is Its "Forever pers can stop by Glamour Shots, an Twelve Oaks Mall, located atJf<i Abercrombie & Fitch. a 102-year- At FTanklin MInt Gallery, shop- decor. suit" with an un1lttedjacket and ad- innovative photographic stud10 that TWelve Mile and Novi Road, features
{:ll~old retailing legend, opened its sec- pers will find "big people's toys: in- Pac1flc Sunwear ofCalifom1a, new justable skirt that works before, dur- pampers customers with complete 180 sh~ps and seIV1ces along with
~s, ~" ond Detroit-area store at Twelve eluding limited-edition Monopoly to Michigan, is the nation's fastest- ing and after a pregnancy. To make make-overs and hair styling before Hudson s, Lord & Taylor, JCPenney
I,~'H'Oaks Mall in Nov1 in May. and Scrabble sets in 24-karat gold- growingretailerofyoungmen'sfash- clothes even morepracUcal,manyof the photo session. The sessionitsclf and Sears.
r~Ui ~ It is the seventh new store to open plate, swords, cars, plates, dolls, ions. It is also the only retailer in the

. at Twelve Oaks over the last several chess sets and Star Trek figures. The state offering a comprehensive selec-
months. The others are Franklin merchandise, all collectibles, ranges Uon of sassy West Coast shorts,
MInt Gallery, Enzo AnglolLnl, 9 & from $29.95 for plates to $750 for an jeans, swim trunks and T-shirts
Company, Mothers Work Maternl1;y Excallber sword. year-round, no matter what the
and Glamour Shots. "We're in everybody's prtce range, weather outside.

"ur ' tantly Ant....... and we're a hands-on store,- says f Callfi
"ere cons ~ our re; manager Donna Hansen. "We en- YoLmg pac1ftc Sunwear 0 or-

taUmlxtomeetourshoppers needs, CQurage our customers to handle nla shopperswlllalso find hats, con-
says lj;1aJne Kah, Twelve oaks mark- --cverythin~.. temporary jewe1Iy and accessories
ettng dJrecttlr. "We feel ~t quality Pennsylvania-based Franklin like sunglasses, wallets and back--'2 new stores like Abercrombie & Fitcll, Mint has only 15 retall stores nallon- packs. Labels inclu<te the' popular

" Franklin MInt Gallery and Enzo An- wide, three of them in Michigan. Stussy, Moss1mo, Qu1ksilver and
,.i g101lnf give our customers the un- Eoro Anglolinl, with 19 stores na- Rusty, as well as !he retailer's own

; r usualop~ons lhatmakeshoppingso tlonWide and only one in Michigan, private brand.
, : I enticing. brlngs an unusually large selection of For the career woman who Just

Abercrombie & Fitch. which be- upscale women's shoes, handbags happens to be pregnant. Mothers
camepartofTheUmltedCorporatlon and belts forday and evening wear to Work Mateml1;y offers quality fash-

" in 1988, now features its own brand Twelve Oaks shoppers. ions suitable for work. weekend and
} of casual sportswear for young- 9 & Company, a new dMsion of in-between.
~! thinking. fashion-forward men and Nine West Shoes, features mod- "Women shouldn't have to change

.,F women. The clothing, however, erately prtced, prtvate-Iabel casual their sense of style Just because
~ ."h
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ovi-based Tecnomatix
urchases Valisys Corp.

, TecnomatixTechnologtes, Inc. has
mpleted Its acquJsltlon of Valisys
rp. a santa Clara. CalifomJa-

company that develops and
pports software tools for the de-

, measurement and control of
ty In manufacturing.

Tecnomatix. based in Novi, Is a
der In "virtual manufacturing," a

'gh.growth software field. Virtual
ufacturlng enables engineers to

. esJgn. program and test multi-
on dollar robotic factory produc-

on systems with the help of lifelike,
fully-animated, 3D computer imag-
I . The objectives are to reduce
, sts, assure quality and move pro-

ucts more rapidly from the desJgn
tage into producUon.

Teenomatix has fanned a quality
}englneer1ng dMslon located at Val-
'iays facUities In California which Is
being operated by Vallsys executives,
,managers and technJcal experts.
1b1s dMslon concentrates all Teeno-
matlx quali1;yengineering efforts. The

, combined quality engineering pro-
,duct line is now called ValJsys.

"The acquJsltlon of VaUsys

Jty and emcJcncy oblecUves:
The Vallsys product lines help de-

sign engIneers correctly define, inter·
pret and conununlcate deslgn intent
DUrlng a product's design phase.
Valisys graphics software reduces

manufacturers agree. quality problems such as over-
"The acquisition ofValisys further tolerances parts, desll'tnS that cannot

soUdlftes Tecnomatlx' position as the be manufactured or inspected. and
number one vendor in the quality en- parts that do not fit or function prop-
gineering market., - said Elliot Pr1nce, erly. These Vallsys specUk:atlons be-
vice president of research and a spe- come the basis for statistical process
dal1stsinsoftwarecompanlesatOp- control and for automated quality
penhe1mer & Co.• a New York-based inspecUon.
investment banking flnn. "Valisys In turn, Tecnomatlx ROBCAD/
sJgn1flcantly enhances the product CMM software provides llfe1Jke, 3D,
offering and aligns Tecnomatlx With computer-generated moving mxlels
strong partners In the United Slates that let englneers develop and test
who have. signed on to resell Valisys programs used by coordinate mea-
software. suring machines (CMMs) for quality

Richard Caste, manager of engI- inspectlons during manufacturing.
neertng systems development at Thisoff-lineprogrammingelinllnates
Chrysler Corporation's technical the lengthy delays manufacturing
computer center, said, "Working englneersoftenencounterWall:1ngfor
together, ValJsys and Tecnomatbc prototype products and CMM equip-
can offer automakers and their sup- ment to become available. Valisys
pliers a genuinely unique combina- software In conjunction with
tlon of strengths forsupporUng qual- ROBCAD/CMM can save months of

strengthens our offering in this ra-
pidly growing segment of the qualJty
engineering market. said John Aus-
termann, general manager ofTecno-
matlx Technologies North Amer1can
operations. Industxy analysts and

GARY SHELTON

WINDOW INSTALLATION
IIServ;ng the North Oakland Area Since 1971. II

We specialize in
high quality installation

of replacement windows
and patio doors
manufactured

by

PLY·GEM
WINDOWS, Inc.

~

NOBODY DOES IT
BETTERWill Your New Windows Have:

1. Fusion welded corners?
2. Urethane foam filled frames, R-20?
3. Lifetime transferable warranty backed by a

billion dollar corporation?
4. Double sealed glass with thermo brake?
5. Test results that show 0.00 air infiltration?
6. R 4,25 glass?

They will if you call Gary Shelton Window Installation!!

FREE ESTIMATES
685·3713

311 HURON· MILFORD
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Subninsd pholO
Valisys quality engineering software works with leading CAD systems to Integrate prOduct de-
sign with manufacturing and automated Inspection, This CATIA workscreen shows a probe
Identifying Vallsys-deflned Inspection points on a jet engine turbine blade. Vallsys is now part or
Novi·based Tecnomatlx Technologies. .

time, reduce engineenng costs and job cycles," Austennann sald. McDonnell Douglas, General Motors.
Jmprove quality, Valisys was incorporated in 1987. Pratt & Whitney and Peugot.

"Our customers should seeimme- Its products are sold to aerospace, Tecnomatlx and Va1Isys together
diate benefits in tenns of consistently automotive and heavy industxy com- had 1993 sales revenues in excess of
high quality production and shorter pan1es. Customers including Boeing, $20 mJ1llon.
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Business Briefs
JUUE STOECKEL has been ap-

pointed as purchase seIV1ce assis-
tant In the med!a department at
YOUNG & RUBICAM DETROIT. Presi-
dent and CEO Michael Howe an-
nounced last week. Stoeckel Is a re-
cent graduate of the UniversltyofMl-
chlgan. majoring In
commW1Jcations.

Young & Rubicam Detroit Is the
secondlargestY & Romee In the Un-
Ited States. With such cllents as
Uncoln-Mercury DMsion. Uncoln-
Mercury Dealer AssocJations and
Y & R's Diversified account&-E.I.
Du Pont de Nemours. Mlchlgan Na-
tional Bank Corporation. Mlchicagn
Consolidated Gas Company, Uonel
Trains. Inc. and Cattleman's Meat
and Produce.

Northville and NOV1residents and
all other cities beglnnlng With the let-
ter"N" will receive discounts on DE·
TROIT TIGERS tickets on Wednes-
day.July 6 as part of the team's new
"City Nights" promotion,

The 26 home games. which began
June 3. represent a letter of the al-
phabet. Cities which begin With that
letter receive discounts on
tickets-$12 resexved tickets for $10
or $8 grandstand reserved tickets for
$5. The June 3 game eldended tile
discount offer to clUes beginnlngWith
tile Letter "A." June 2 was "S" and so
on.

ResIdents need to show reason-
able proof of residency at the TIger
Box Office, TIckets may also be or-
dered by calling or vlslting locaJ TIck-
etmaster centers.

The game on July 6 already falls on
a Family Bargain Day, so residents
may receive the discount In addition
to a voucher to claim a free TIgers gi-
veaway In guest relations office.

GARY MUlliNS ofWateIford has
been named vtce president. sales and
marketing of MASCOTECH INDUST"
RIAL COMPONENTS. announced
Joseph Nowak, president

Mul1lns was formerly director of
sales at Briggs & Stratton Technolo-
gies, a position he held for four years.
Before that., he spent 10 years In
Magna. where he held a var1ety of
sales and marketing management
positions.

Headquartered In Northville, Mas-
coTcch Industrial Components (for-
merly Huron St. ClaIr} manufactures

an array of products ranging from de-
corative trim to functional stamplngs
and assemblies, Including stainless
steel gas tubing, instrument panel
components and assemblies, air bag
door assemblies, and various door.
window and Wheel opening trIm.

ment Is effective May 23.
Marcumhad been asSOc1ateadml-

nJstrator for human resources With
North Oakland and Southfield
Dialysis Facilities, P.C. since 1991
and had earlier been a human re-
sources assistant With Denny's Inc.

Marcum holds two degrees In
BARBARA VITORATOS has been management from Lawrence Tech.

appointed security manager Cor the including a MBA with a concentra-
Detroit Region of McDO NALD'S COR· tlon In human resources manage-
PORATION. She comes to McDo· ment. She also holds an assoc1atede-
nald'sfromtheDetroItPolIeeDepalt- . gree from Oakland CommUnity
ment where she served With the ma· College.
Jor crimes and analysis and plannIng "We are pleased to welcome Ms.
divlslons. .L Marcum back to her alma mater to

In her new posItion. V1toratos will I serve In thls Important position,"
assist In tile development of systems J said Chambers. "A university Is vtr-
and programs to reduce losses from , tually a commW1Jty Itself. With all the
external and Internal security ha· ' attendant personnel needs In a vaJ1-
zards. HerduUes Include implement- ety of fields. Ms. Marcwn will coord!-
Ing national security polldes regard- nate the broad range ofhlring. classi-
Ingcashcontrols, employee theft and flcation, record keeping and benefit
crlme prevention. programs that are so essential to our

V1toratos, who resides In Nov!With operations:
her husband, Bill, received a bache- Lawrence Technological UnJver-
lor of science degree from Madonna slty offers some 30 del!l"ee pro.l!ralns
University and recenUy completed at the associate, baccalaureate. and
coursework for a master's degree tn master's level through Colleges of Ar-
publIc administration from the UnJ- chltecture and Design. Arts and Scl-
versity of Michigan. She has In- ences. Engineering and Manage-
structed at the Oakland and Macomb ment. Lawrence Tech was founded In
Pollee Academies. 1932.

The OLYMPIC CORP.has been
awarded a contract for the 5.500
square foot ~re Marquette Employ-
ees Credit Union In Nov!. OlympiC
Corp ofWarren 15a design {build and
construction management general
contractor.

The JERVIS 8. WEBB COMPANY
announces the selection of John M.
RankIn as QualIty Achiever of the
month. Rankin resIdes In Uvonia. He
has been employed by the Webb
Company for 17 years and currently
holds the position of production and
media manager In the marketing
department

RankIn is an advertising/
marketing production speclaUst re-
sponsible for the production of all
corporate brochures. the develop-
ment and implementation ofWebb's
business pubUcation advertising
programs and the coordination of de-
partmental vendor support seIV1ces.

Commltment to the QualIty im-
provement Process Is evident In
RankIn's daily work. Hestrlves to eli-
minate non-conformances by under-
standing customer requirements
and presenting his requirements
clearly and concIsely. ·JoM·S atten-
tion to detail and tireless pursUit to
get the job done on time and within
budget Is exemplcuy: states Paul
Hopersberger, director of marking.

KURT E. SCHNELZ. a MIlford at-
torney. has become counsel to the
law firm of CROSS WROCK, P.C.

SChnelz will be In professIonal re-
Sidence at 6960 Orchard Lake Road.
Suite 233. West Bloomfield. Mich.,
48322-4519. Schnelz will continue
to focus his practice In the areas of
family iaw and real estate.

The finn's main office Is In Detroit
With additional offices In Oakland
County and Washington D.C.

MARY ANN MARCUM of MIlford
has been named manager of person-
nel services at LAWRENCE TECHNO-
LOGICAL UNIVERSITY, Marcum's
appointment was announced by
Charles M. Chambers. president of
the 5.000-student Independent uni-
versity. who added that her appolnt-
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AUTO
SHOW

CARPET
Fro~ 1~~Yd. to $59s~.yd.

i, NEW CARPET
• Remnants· • Berbers
• Plushes • Texture

ALSO
Hardwood • Vinyl • Ceramic Tile

/. ,
Donald E. McNabb
CARPET COMPANY

31250 S. Milford • Milford • (313) 437-8146
5 min. West of 12 Oaks Mall Exit 155 off 1-96 ~~ ~

Open Mon. - Sat. 9am - 9pm ~t!I!WJ I~ .....

CELEBRATE AN AMERICAN TRADmON ~ ¥ *
50 YEARS OF U.S. SAVINGS BONDS * :

.,.. 22«(£ ~
•

FACTORY O-I-R-ECT

HUGE SAVINGS! Unilock Factory
Direct Sale on mantlfacturer's
overruns and discontinued colors
at less than wholesale prices.
Factory representatives will be on
hand to help you select the paving
stones and demonstrate how to
install them. So bring your land-
scaping measurements and we'll
show you how to dress up your
property at prices never to be seen
again! Hurry ;n for best selection,
they won 't last!

• No product will be picked-Up on
delivery day of sale!

• Delivery charge extra •All sales final

Friday 8 am - 7 pm
Saturday 8 am - 3 pm
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Tips on making financial foundation for 20-somethings
By the Urneyoung adults have reached their 20s, they

have a checldng and savings account and credit card of-
fers arrive dally in the maJl. Many have learned about
debt from first·hand experience, trying to pay for college
and carlnsurance wtth a part tlmeJob,ltiseasylounder·
stand how so many individuals are starting off on the
wrong foot these days. Despite the demands on a young
person Just entering the work world, 11is not impossible
to get rid of debt and actually deposit money into a sav-
ings accounl

"What an indMdual does or does not do in their 20's
can make an 1mpact that will benefit them or haunt them
foryears to come: says Michael Kelly, senior Director of
lnfonnation for the Michigan Credit UnIon League. "'The
earlier we develop good money habits. the better off we
will be.'

Kelly suggests eight basic tips for 20·somethings to be-
gin building a sound flnancia1 foundation for their future.

1. Put your goals in Writing. Determine your most im-
portant short and long-term goals such as a vacation,
new car, marriage or a house.

2. Control yourspencUng. reduce debt and begin a sav-
Ings program. You can't meet your goals Ifyou spend ev·

"What an individual does or does not
do intheir 20's can make an impact
that will benefit them or haunt them for
years to come. The earlier we develop
good money habits, the better offwe
willbe."

Mbhael Kelly
Spokesperson

Ameritech has introduced a new
enhancement to Its Voice Mail service
~ VoIce Mail with Personal Mail-
boxes - offering greater privacy.
convenience and control over phone
messages. The new service allows
callers to leave messages in private
inallboxes for up to three members of
fl household, or leave a general mes-
sage in a conununity mailbox. Each
household member uses a private
code to access his or her messages.

"Voice Mail with ~rsonal Mail-
boxes was designed for people of all
ages - including famllles with older
Children and households with room-
mates - who use the same phone
llne: said Unda Alperin. Arneritech
Senior marketing communications
,manager.

Voice Mail with Personal Mailboxes was designed for
people of all ages - including families with older
children and households with roommates - who use
the same phone line."

The new service offers increased
privacy since each household memo
ber accesses only his or her own mes-
sages. It also eUmlnates the risk of
missing messages. which can hap-
pen when another household mem-

Arrowhead Alpines
With Michigan's Largest selection of ...

Perennials, Woodland Wildflowers, Rare
Alpines, Dwarf Conifers, and unusual

flowering shrubs..
I
I
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I
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Scl~t your perennials from our 20 miles of dried row (you lIag
thern-ancr~e dig them while you wait) or choose lTom our large
selec't1cSr\'Of potted stock. It's worth the drIve to take advantage
of our large plants and dIrect from the grower prices. (as low as
$ t. 75 per clump @Hundred rate) Come out and see why
everyone from the New York Botanical Garden to some of the
most prestigious nurseries In the U.S. get thefr rare plants lTom
Arrowhead. We specialize In the rare and exotic. but you will
flnd all your old favorites here as well.

1·96 l Fowlerville 30b &.. BrigittaStewart
Van buren rd. "E N 1310 N. Gregory Rd.

"E 1310 .J! W+E Fowlerville MI>
i1:' Gregory rd. ~ Phone 517-223-3581 tax 223-8750t~~l oj
Cl &. 5 Open Wed.·Sunday 11:00 am to 7:00 pm

Masoord. Closed Monday and Tuesday

Don't miss the Trilliums (red yellow &.. white),
Jack In the Pulpit, jeffersonla, Shortla,

Tratllng Arbutus, and all the other spring wildflowers.
And remember to bring back your old pots, we recyde

Tip #6·Avoid Tailgating
Avoid tailgating. By following too closely, car

drivers increase their chances of a rear end collision
with a truck, Car drivers should always keep

a 4 second following distance, In foul weather,
increase your following distance ~o6-8 seconds.

Please wear your safety belt at all times, someone cares.

Linda Alperin
Spokesperson

her plays back the answertng ma-
chine but does not relay messages.

"WIth personal mailboxes, Mom
and Dad don't have to listen to sev-
eral messages updating their teena-
ger on the latest school gossip - and

3. Make your first savings priority establishing an
emergency fund equal to three to six months' 1Mng ex-
penses. '"I'h1s isa must," says Kelly, "and you should only
use this fund for true emergenctes·-not a vacation or new
car:

4. Becerta1n that all of your basic insurance n~ are
covered, Make Ita priOrity to get adequate health, disabil-
ity. auto. life, personal liability and renters' or homeow-
ners' insurance.

5. Once you have your emergency savings and insur-
ance needs c~, start investing small amounts gra-
dually for the long-tenn in such things as stocks. bonds
or mutual funds. "ThInk in terms of sUcking with your in-
vestment at least five to 10years - you n<:ed that much
time to ride out the inevitable ups and downs of the
market," Kellysuggest8. 'Don't by to slip in and out of the
stock market for quick kills. You're competing with peo-
ple who do that for a Uving."

6. Take advantage of retJrement savings plans such as
individual retirement accounts (IRA$)l'and company
40 1(k) plans. By sheltering the income 00 those savings
from taxation until retirement. you reap extra returns.

7. Invest in yourself by keeping your, job skills fresh

and getting as much tra1n1J1g as possible.
8. Keep your flnancla1 mes in order so you can keep

track of your lOOneyand pu tyour hands on 1mportant re-
cords when you need them. Establish a lil}'stem and keep
to it.

'Sometimes the most basic steps are the hardest ones
to take because they are the first steps: says Kelly. "Get-
ting started in your 20s with sensible financial habits will
be worth the sacrt.llce even though you may not realize it
until your 30s or 4Os."

Michael Kelly Is the senIor Director ofInfonnation for
the MichIgan CrOOJt Unfon League. He also serves on the
boards of the MIchigan Consumer Council. the Better
Business Bureau and the consumer Educators ofM1ch1-
gan. Hls newspaper column. "Your Money Matters.· is
carried by more CNer 20 newspapers across Michigan
with a combined drcu1atIon of over 500.000. He is a fre-
quent spokesman on consumer ftnanc1al affairs.

The Michlgan Credit Union League is the primary
trade association serving Michigan credIt unions.
Founded in 1934, It 15headquartered in Southfield with
an additional office in lansing.

the kids don't have to remember to
relay to their parents Important mes-
sages left on the answering machine.
In households with roonunates.
everyone has privacy and no one has
to waste time listening to messages
that are not for them, " Alperin said.

Besides directing calls to the ap-
propriate household member, per-
sonal mailboxes can also help im-
prove a household's 'internal com-
munications: Alperin noted.
Messages can be sent from one mall-
box to another - alloWing fam11les or
roommates who are on the run to
slay 111touch. Additionally. messages
received can be forwarded to other
mailboxes so that everything from a
far-away relative's greeting to news of

Enhance Your Landscaping with beautiful

Grade itA"

Iyptus Mulch

FULL DAY PRIVATE KINDERGARTEN

LfITLE HORNBOOK DAY SCHOOL is now accepting
enrollments for its Fall Developmental Kindergarten Program.

This progressive program is limited to 12 children and includes:

• Mathematics
• Reading
• Literature
• Music

Social Studies
• Full Day 9 am - 3 pm

$150 per week

cry dollar of every paycheck. Try to save at least 10 per.
cent of gross income for emergencies, fu ture goals and re-
tirement. If you can't manage 10 percent, start with 5
percent and increase It CNer Urne. "Many credit unIons
and banks olTer convenIent saving by d1rect deposit of
your paycheck. with a portlon automaUca1ly deducted
and put into your savings: says Kelly.

Ameritech adds personal mailboxes for voice mail

• Computers
• Swimming
• BalletlMovement
• Field Trips

Science
• Before & after school care

(7 am - 6 pm)

liThe kindergarten teacher is a real gem; it was a
pleasure to observe her cla~su - Validator, National
Academy of Early Childhood Programs.

Accredited by the
National Academy
of Early Childhood

Programs

Phone
(810) 348·2780

NovilWixom

a weekend party can be easlly shared
with other household members,

Voice Mail with Personal Mall-
boxes can also take messages when
someone is on the phone. and will
store up to 45 messages for 16days.
"Voice Mail with Personal Mailboxes
offers more privacy. dependability
and convenience than an answering
machine. This call management tool
can really Improve a household's ex-
ternal and internal conununcaUons.·
Alperin said.

Voice Mail With Personal Mall-
boxes is one example of Ameritech's
conunllrnent to proY1ding products
and services designed around the
specl1lc needs of Its varied customer
base. she noted. -Almost everyone

has a phone, so our customer base is
extremely diverse - With a wide
range of different llfestyles and
needs. We continuously talk to our
customers and research new teclmo-
10gles to detmnlne the best services
to offer each household. The new per-
sonal ma1lbox enhancement is one
that especially appealed to famllies
With children and households with
roommates."

Amerltech (NYSE:ArI) helps 12
milllon customers conunun1cate and
manage 1nfonnation. primarily in the
midwestern U.S. With 1993revenues
of $11.7 b1l1lon. the company also
has International operations in New
Zealand, Hungary. Poland. Norway
and other countries.

The Only Tractor with a
LIFETIME WARRANTY
,t~11"EWA», lEI~ TOP'W

Ingersoll
Tho new namo lor ea ...

GanlGn TraC10ts

• HYDRIV- (aulomat!c lrans.)
• No belts, no pUlleys. no shaets
• Hydraulic lilt
.2 cyl. 011pressure led engines
" Casllron lronl & rear axle
• Welded double channellrame

NEW HUDSON POWER
Largest Ingersoll dealer in North America for 17 years

53535 Grand River at Haas 810 437 1444
2 miles east of Pontiac Trail - -
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e. 2"" •. PO.TIA~AIL~llllYO. a -..
SIMP, Y THE 8ESI

1fB:1II1" ~ •..... ""'........ FAX' 313-$37-2140 ~ -
LOCATED ONE MILE SOUTH OF KENSINGTON PARK III

SINCE 1965

QUALITY SALES & SERVICE

Transport Vehicles
Utility Tractors
Lawn & Garden Tractors
Riding Mowers
Walk Behind Mowers
Commercial Equip.
Snow Removal Equip.
Chain Saws
Golf & Turf Equipment

• SALES. PARTS· SERVICE· RENTALS·
FINANCING AVAILABLE

I,

Invest a stamp
Save a bundle

For the price of a stamp, you can get the Iatesl edition of the federal govenunent's free
Consumer Information Catalog hsting more than 200 free or low-eost government pubh-
cations on topics such as federal benefits, phs, health, housing, education,cars,and much
more. Our booklets will help you save money,make money, and spend It a little more
wisely.

So stamp out ignorance, and wnte today for the latest free Calalog. Send your nameand
address to:

Consumer lnfuzmation Center
Department sa

Pueblo, Colorado 81009
A public serviceof this publication and the Conumer Information Centerof the

U.S. General Services Administration.
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U-Pick ••..•.........• 0 •••••• 112
Electronics 0 •••••••••• 0 •••••• 113
Trade or Sell ....•.... o' 114
Christmas Trees ...•.•.••...... 115
Wood Stoves 0 ••••• 0 ••• 116
Firewood (prepay) 0 ••• 117
Building Material .•..•.•... 0 ••• 118
lawn, Garden, Snow 119

Equipment
lawn & Garden MateriaV •...•.•• 120

Services
Farm Equipment ....•.•...•... 121
Business/Office ..•....•....... 122

Equipment
CommerciaVlndustriaV ..... 0 ••• 123

Restaurant Equipment
Bargain Buy 13.50 124

Political Notices 0 ••• 167
Entertainment • 0 •••••••••••••• 168
Special Notices ............•.. 169
Bingo .•.••. , ...•.........•.. 170
Car Pools .........•....•.... 171
Card of Thanks .....•.. '" ...• 172

(444-777 -666-888-prepay)
Lost (free).. .. 173
Found (free) o' ..•..•.•. 174

,..
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, ,, Pricing: 3 lines $8.15
Each additional line $1.99

(non-commercial ads)GREEN SHEET
ClASSIFIEDS

POLICY STATEMENT: All advertising published in accept an advertiser's order. HomeTown or other errors is given in time for correction before accept any advertising for real estate which is in
HomeTown Newspapers is subject to the Newspapers adtakers have no authority to bind this the second insertion. Not responsible for violation of the law. Our readers are hereby
condltrons stated in the applicable rate card, copies newspaper and only pUblication of an omissions. Publisher's Notice: All real estate informed that all dwellings advertised in this
of which are available from advertising department, advertisement shall constitute final acceptance of advertising in this newspaper is subject to the
HomeTown Newspapers, 323 E. Grand River, the advertiser's order. When more than one Federal Fair Housing Act of 1968 which makes it newspaper are available on an equal housing
Howell, Michigan 48843 (517) 548-2000. insertion of the same advertisement is ordered, no illegal to advertise 'any preference, limitation, or opportunity basis. (FR Doc, 724983 Filed 3-31-72,
HomeTown Newspapers reserves the right not to credit will be given unless notice of typographical discrimination: This newspaper will not knowingly 8:45 a.m.)

/ < <
Over 79,000, ~
circulation ,> '>

every week "
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Absolutely Free
All Items offered In thiS
'Absolutely Free' column must
be exactly that, free to those
respondmg ThiS newspaper
makes no charge for these
listings, but restricts use to
reSidential. HomeTown
Newspap'ers accepls no
responsibility for actions
be!ween IndIViduals regardmg
'Absolutely Free· ads
(Non·commerclal Accounts
only)
Please cooperate by placing
your 'Absolutely Free' ad not
later than 330 pm Fnday for
next week publication

Flint•
l'
I

Charge it on VISA or MASTERCARD~.
Place classified ads:

Monday & Friday: Tuesday-Thursday:
8 am to 5 pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

RECRUITMENT
24 Hour Service " 001
Help Wanted General 002
Help Wanted Sales .•........•. 003
Dental 0 •••••• 0 •• 0 ••••• 004
Medical . ...........•. 005
Office/Clerical .....•.......... 006
Help Wanted - Part-time ......•• 007
Food/Beverage 008
Nursing Home •.......•.•..... 009
Elderly Care & Assistance .• 0 •••• 010
Day Care/BabySItting 011

(prepay Commercial)
Education/Instruction ..•.•... 0 .012
Young People ..........•..... 013
Situations Wanted (prepay) •..... 014
Business & Professional ....••.. 015

Serviced (prepay)
Accepting Bids 016
Business Opportunities (prepay) .. 017
Health & Fitness 01 B

GENERAL
Arts & Crafts 100
Antiques . 0 • • • •• • •••• 101
Auctions 0.. . 102
Garage. Moving. Rummage .•••. 103

Sales (prepay)
Household Goods ..•.. 0 • 0 ••••• 104
Clothing .•...............••.. 105
Musical Instruments .. '.... 0 ••••• 106
Miscellaneous ....•........... 107
Miscellaneous Wanted ....•.••.. 108
Computers .•....•.....•..•.. 109
Sporting Goods ...•........... 110
Farm Products ..........•..... 111

To place your classified ad:
Brighton, Pinckney, or Hartland ... , ... '1~1~!~~~gHowelVFowlelVllie ....•.............. 810 437-4133
South Lyon area .......•...•........ 810 685-8705
Milford area .•... ,............ . ....
NorthvllleJNovl Brea .... , ••........•.. 810 348-3022

To place your circular or display ad:
Livingston County ••................ '1517! 548·2000
South Lyon area ..... 0 •••••••••••••• 810 437-2011
Milford area .•••......••.....•... , .. 810 685·1507
NorthvlllelNovi area ..•...••. , .•....•. 810 349-1700

For delivery service, call:
Bnghlon, Pinckney or Hartland
HowelVFowlelVllle .•.•.... 0 •••••••••• \517\546-4809
South Lyon area ..... 0 •••••••••••••• 810 349·3627
Milford area .•••••.•..••••....•..... 810 685·7546
NorthYllleINovi area..... . • .. . .. . . . .. 810 349·3627

AUTOMOTIVE
Motorcycle 0 •••••••• 201
Off Road Vehicles •... 0 •••••••• 203
Snowmobiles ...•..•.•....... 205
Boats & Equipment •.•.•..•.••. 210
Campers, Trailers & Equipment ... 215
Auto Parts & Services .. 0 ••••••• 220
Truck Parts & Services ........• 221
Autos Wanted .....••.....•.•. 225
Construction, Heavy Equipment •. 228
Trucks .•..•••.•.••.•.•....•. 230
4 Wheel Drive ....• 0 •••••••••• 233
Mini Vans ... 0 •••••••••••••••• 234
Vans .•.... 0 •••••••••••••••• 235
Recreational Vehicles ..... 0 • 0 •• 238
Classic Vehicles ..•............ 239
Autos Over 11.000 •.• 0 ••••••••• 240
Autos Under 11,000 .•...••••.•• 241

ANIMALS
Breeders Directory ......•....•. 150
Household Pets .....•.•.....•. 151
Horses & Equipment ...•.•...•. 152
Horse Boarding .•...•.•.•.•..• 153
Pet Supplies •......••...•..•.• 154
Animal Services .•..•••••••.••• 155
Farm Animals ............•.•.. 156

"

I

PERSONAL
Free •.•. , •...•.••••..••.•.• 161
In Memoriam 162
Happy Ads 163
Graduation ••.•..•....•.•..•. 164
Mother's Day .•............... 165
Father's Day .••... 0 ••••••••••• 166

020 thru 098
are fisted in

Country Living

Two Deadlines:
Monday 3:30

for Wednesday Green Sheet

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyerls Directory
Three Shopping Guides

Green Sheet Classifieds Appear In: The NorthvHleRecord, Novi News, Milford Times, South Lyon Herald, Brighton Argus, Uvingston County Press,
and can be ordered for the Fowlerville, Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide.

q

&-..-....._---------------------------------------------------------------------_ ... :

He,",Wanled
General

ACO HARDWARE

~ HOURS par weak. General
Lalxlrer for ~ ent rom PBx WI
Howell Deys $5.50. Call
(810)4951
$Ii 50 10 S lart COL IIC8IlS6d
drrver Highland area
(810)887·1648
55 PEOPLE needed l) lose
we9ht WIthout dl9bngor exer-
cise 100% natural Clara
Maaewsla. (313)878-2744
ACCEPTINGapphcanons Full
tine flOSl1lOllS Productoo and
Mac1m'emaJnlenooce. $750 l)
S1alt B&1efJ1S Exp preferred,
I'f II tram Tramro A. T. 2040
Heiserman Or Brighton
1810)220-300.1

ACTION ASSOCIATES
(810)2274B68

Tem? and Temp kl Penn
!JOSlliOIlS. AssOOll*t. Clerical.
Proo'ilCtIOl1, I.lachrnisl

Lsl us Hep you
NO FEE

ACCEPTINGappllcallons tor
counter h~p, ~-$7h1r Cake
decorator-baker, $7·$10Ihr
fWy MaJv'6 Bakery. 10~ E
Grand RNer. Bnghloo.

ACT NOW
lIGHT INDUSTRIAL

Immadlale factory positions
IlYilIIable In1I1e Bngh~ & HaMIll
areas on all slilflS College
s~ wekxlrne Earn up kl
$6.00/hr. Call now.
Somebody Somellme
(810)227-9211.
AlX.l T f llS~ Carll home In
\lrMe Lake, needs afternoon sMt
help c:an'll ilr ekIeriy Iacies,
wlsome cooklng & cleanJ'll.
Panny lane AFC,
(810}88H1616.

ACCOUNTANT- Pail-Dme • 'Job
Share' mill ClJITOOI IICCOUnlan~
wOo1trlg 18-24hour&l«eek. Must
have expenenean a manu1acbJr·
Ing8nVI1l)nrllen~ good 0IllI and
Wl1T1en commumcaooos1<lll&,and
be compvW Iitelale Send .:...-..:....-:=-_-,:----: __
resumeand saJary reqUiremenlS
10 Accoull'.ant, flO Box 5380,
Northv.le. loll 48167
ACCOUNTSRaooivable Lool<.
Ing lor someoneWllll computer
kootv1edQe & acroun~ng beclt-
ground tlenall flOSlOOOM 'me.
Send resumes only BensOl1
PumpCo , 351t W Grand RM!r,
HO'ItGIl MI 48843

AFTERNOON shift workers
needed, .!!lIlh_ ~~ diploma a
plo& (51~
AFTERNOON or eves help
warlled bn'lliolll In hay now.
~-59!Hlckory Ridge
(810}887~o
AN axe. LNonIl CCfllpatTi needs
quail!)' IaboIers 011 2nd & 3(d
sh1fts. $6 50 to start Some
factory exp IS needed call
Er!!PJ~yees Unlimlled.
(517)54&5781.

ACO HARDWARE
WAREHOUSE

2ND SHIFT
Abdltyl) be Ita ned & f'OlllS9d on
a ij, Lo PICk rnerd1and611 IroIl1
25h racks llh at least 501~
WOIk 11 vanabl9 tOO1perllbJrBS
(depending011 seasonj Good
mall1 & readingslals reqUltIld
Slarlmg time IS 4pm Call
(810)615-2535 or send Ierar of
rnlerasl tl 23333 CommlllOO Dr ,
Fanmrg\:ln Hils. Mr 48335-2764
Ann ~man Resources(WH}

A perfact JOb No evemngs,
weekends or holidays car,
training, uniforms provldad.
Advancemenl opportunities.
$15(}.$275per week. Join tle
Molly Mad Pflllessional Home
Cleaning Team loday.
(810)227-oooa

MAINTENANCE
We are a well established. fast grOwing

manufactUring company in need of an
experienced mamtenance person The
successful candidate must be skilled in
machine and bUlldmg maintenance, and
possess a good mechanIcal and eleCtrical
aptitude as well as bemg able to interface
with all teams Wlthln the corporation.

If you are a self-directed, hands on
person who enJoys variety and
responsibility In a manufacturing
environment that IS pleasant and
challenging. this might be the opportunity
you are looKing for.

Salary commensurate with expenence.
We offer excellent benefits and profit
sharing. Please send resume to:

OFFICE SUPPORT TEAM
REX ROTO CORPORATION

P.O, BeX 980
FOlVLERV1LLE,Nn.48836

J
I
! I

An Equa! Opportunity Employer

ADISTRA Capoolbon IS growlng A m~ worldwide SU~1llr tl !he
and has lull bme ~'ngs: automobYe rldust'Y has several

anbClpate<lopenings in their
ClERICAL 8IIglion IikhlgIn f1dlky. ,

It C>ftSer ~ng ..... L I c.... .... - $." ...... ~

• CoUaetion" I AUTOMATION TECHNICIANS
• PC DBla EntIy
• tight ~Jllrg Candidates should possess
• COmJllIe Reports expenence wllh pneumatic
• Mail ProoossIrg orroJlS, YB!Yes, cylrKIllIr., rBglJ1a-

lor&, maahmeconlrOls lnc.Vdmg
PRODUC'OON UNE PLC progmmming and trouble

S(A)ERVISOR shoo~ng Expeneilced In sull:>-
o Expenenoe wpelYisng employ- matedSync:hroOOllSand nonsyn-

ees in a production or chronous essembly equipmenl
rntlllUB:alnng oovronmenl and Ihe sillilY tl rom muncal9

, Knowledge of WarehoUSing, effectHSy 00" verbaI~ and In
Inventory mamtenance, and WTlb'll ere also requred Open·
DQr'CllI manliestsystems ~ £Ie anllOpal9don all II1roo

• ~amfl8llty YIIth smal pa::Icage shills.
distribution, transportalion
methods. ate. For confiden~al consideralJOn,

please kxward a detailed resume
TELESERVICES WIth salaJy requirement and

REPRESENTATIVE hlStlfy 10:
• Artf;ft( calls from and follow up

00 ca2s l) prospeclMJ Kelley,Hayel ' Brighton,
QlStlm9rS and 9XjlIarl Pro(eulOnM Recrulllng, 7300
prociJc1s and S9MOBS ofIered WIJ IImore Lake Rd., Brig hton,
using prepared malenal for MI 48116. No PhOl1eCalls,

, Recool and transenbedata Pleasel M equal Opportunity
ordIr& and mamtam records Emplafer MlFiON
onaPC

• "'ust be a mature InOr.-idualARMY Natonal Guard Arblery
who IS dalail - and CUSb!1er - needs sharp, mobYatlld men
S9MOEI onenlEJd lM1h oulSt2J1d Good pay and benefrts pius GI
Ing phone sk.ils Expenenca ~I for roIlege or Irllde sc:hooI
W1fl 8Jr roodltJOrjng heI~I.), Call l517}548-5127.

• WOI1<10am-7pm or 11anHl;lm. ASSEI.IBlEflS needed for all
shills, lull bme. (517j54&{l545.
ASSEMBlERS light assam bit,
cIaan pleasant VIOO<ng cond.,
medlCllf InsuratlCe, Stl¥1ng rate
$5 ~ ·maease aher 90 days
MIcro Craft. 41107Jo Dr t.IM. N
of Grand River, E oft
Meadowbrook, ViI109l1~ lndJsmJ
Pit

All posllJOOS rncluda excellerit
bErlefilS, Irdudlng turton revn-
lusemenl and 401 (k)
Please Slll1d resumes WlIIl saJary
reqUIrement to·

ADISTRA CORPORATION
Human Resoo rces

101 Unon
Pt;mouth, 1.11 48170

Please apply in
person to Hudson's

Twelve Oaks
Personnel Office.

Twelve Oaks Restaurant
Now hiring for the

following positions:

• Line Cook
• Prep Cook
• Counter Sales
• Dishwashers
• Bussers

!
• • «

AUTO dealer needs po!1l1S & AUTO med1anl:S. Expo,1llchni- AUTO Ponar wat1led ilr Ilrglton AUTO TEQiNlClAH Busy s~
.-------..., dalailers. Exc. benefrt P.QCkaQe. cians needed at hrgh YOIumnaukl dealershp."WI in person needs C&1lf19d and expo t~

Contact Dwayne or Joltn at faCllity. Exc. pay. AllllIY at ~fIton Honda MSida, 8104 W• .Top pay and tJene!its. ~ ~
.(51~,1 ',~,",'" '-.l P!ym0lAh .. &. EIril8ilwBy; SIieII il .Grand AN." Bnghton." .. < .. _~: N0YH.!01lW; .21500- ~
~UTOMOTlVE. "'u1li 1000~onAnn Mlor or caI (81{)j662-2978 'd, bar-! 8' & 9 Mi!" Rds.:~

Goo<!Y98I dealer IooIang fo(S1a1e ---------------------------r.certified aula techniCians &
general S9MOEI ted1mclIllS.Top~:::::;;;::::;::;:;::::=:::;:~ wages & benefits. Call Lou

ASSISTANT Manager for a (810)220-0050
GrtlI4l Home WI W Oakland Cty. ':':A":';UY';';O';';",;":O":"y""IV""'E=--""T""e""'ch-n""ic""ia-n
SaJay compebllYe, 0lCC. fmge needed General, eIecn:aJ and
benel"rts Pleasa SlJbmltresume dl1Yelibilrly.Experien:e needed
allentlon: Salomon Frausto, WaJk.ers s'eMee Sout1 Lyon "'i
Judson CEII1ter, 4410W. 13 "'Ie (810)437-8273'
Ad, Royal Oak 1.1148073. ~;:"",;:"",:,:,_.__ --:-..,.--, I

- ......... for AUTO mecharllc. C8l1Jfied. wI
ATIENTIONICatoors ,--. own tools for busy general
porcl1 dallvery of the Huron service shop. Apply at JIm
VaJei Shopper & Thurs.delMll)' l.Ioore's Auto ServK:9 2339 W
of the Milford Times. Ideal Grand RIver, 'Howell:
summer jobI Call lor more (51"MAlL7400delalls. Please call ::-':....;.:.,......- _
(810}685-7540

AUTO MECHANIC, LITE
SERVICE Some experience
preferred. 011 changing, tire BODY MAN for coIlSlOI'l shop,
moun~ngand light repars Fullor experienced, please call
parHime Apply In person: (517)548-0144
Novl·MotIVe,2t530 N<M Rd,
between 8 & 9 Mila Rds

ATIENTION18 to 21 yr. okIs. "
you would ilia kl earn up tl
$1,530 Ills Stsn'\'ll!"r we may
have 1I1e pi> aYllUlIllI9for you
You Willwori< 011 park and oiller
out<loor proJ8C1S rn Nor1l1em MI.
From now l) August 12, 1994
Meals and lodging prOVIded.
TuOOl1llSSlSlBilCSfor school for
those who qualily. For more
tnform abon call, (517J54&.:7450,
Sam·5pm, "'on -FrI, Equal
0pp0II1.\'l1tf Empoyer.Program.
AUSTIN Embrotdery lo0Io ng for
Embroidery MlIdllll6 Operators,
afternoons, 3'30pm.12 3Oam.•
groWing buslIl9SS, chance for
advancement $Starhng pay
$5.75 per /lour. Please caI Krn,
(810)684-2404
AUTO Oatallerneeded Flaxl~e
hrs and benaf'1lS. Expenence not
necassary, trammg available
Apply at MaslerShlne, 6541
Jackson Ad. Ann Arbor

Light Industrial
Warehouse &
General Labor

Employeesneeded
immedrolely to work in
Llvonre/Nevi erees Must
have relioble
transportohon and
excenentwerk values
Some positions ore Temp
10 Perm, mostore lull
lime long ferm.
DYNAMIC PEOPle
313·464·6500

ASSEMBLY
TECHNICIANS

BfIljlton Area
Immedllll9 long term con1racl
positions available in a
last-paced, clean enVIron-
ment, producbon expenenoe
apkJs

Please conlaa Brenda at
(81 0)227·2001

Iolodem Englneenng oHatS
long & short Iam1 con1racl
poSlhons WIth compebllVe
bene1i1S, 401 K. and tulbOn
rlllmbursemenl

MODERN
ENGINEERING

&lual Opport.JnrtyEm player

The butcher, the
baker, even the

candlestick maker ...
Whatever you do for

a liVing, we've got
your job listings ...

MACHINE OPERATORS
PRODUCTION WORKERS

• '6 per Hour
• Wixom Area

• Day & Afternoon Shifts
• overtime Avanable

• BenefitS
Masterstaff Personnel

call Immediately
442·2255 • MEDICAL/DENTAL

• CONSTRUCTION
• CHEF. EXECUTIVE
• DRIVER. TEACHER

• DOMESTIC. COMPUTERS. TRAVEL
,..And much, much more!

RETAn.. BROOKS BROTHERS
One 01 Amerrca's oldest and most distinguished
clothiers IS coming 10 Twelve Oaks Mall In Novi.
MIchigan We have OPPorlunilies for highly
motivated, service Oriented indIVIduals
Interested In Fullrrlme. Parl!Tlme Sales, Seiling
ASSistant & Fitlerrrallor We oHer compelilive
wages. excellent benefits wlih a liberal shOPPing
dlscounl and an opportunrty 10 lOin of the most
prestigious retailers In the country

Please apply In person on

July 26. July 27. July 281000 am-7 00 pm

Novi Sheraton Hotel
27000 Sheraton Dnve
Novi. Michigan 48377

We are an equal opportunrly employer

Let our classlFlcds work for youl

(517) 548·2570 • (313) 348·3022 • FAX(313) 437.9460
(313) 227·4436' (313) 437·4133 • (313) 685·8705



DRIVER & yard help. Musl haW
CDL hcense. Call Randy
(810)m-5200.

DRY cleaners/shirl laundry
pressers, WIll train ambrtJous
peI50n N#t Within Parkside
Cillener&, '22645 Ponlsc Tr.
Sou'" Lyon.

CNC LATHE
OPERATORS

DrYier

CNC Mill
OPERATOR

CIbInII DeII\IIf)'

Kitten Suppllltl, he. Ii seeking
an 1lX~ Dnver b deI'ier
cal:lnelJy and relal8d prodUC1S
throughout !he Metro Detroit
area. The suc:oessM lIQllicant
wi! IlaYe a Commertial .DrMIrs
l.ialnse {COl.} wm a air Inlla
cerlllicalion, a clean dnvlng
record, excellent cuslomer
servr:e llkils, and !he physi:aJ
abllily b ifI !iO or more pounds.
Slal1ing wage 15 .$8 50 b se 00
per hour clIlp8ndl1ll on e~
enoe plus benefi1&. M' qualified,
please oomp/el& an apphcation aI
the adcIrllss below:

KiIdlen Suppieq, "
932S MaI~ Roed
Bnghbn, Ml 48116

E.OE.

Must have expenenc:e. ArIh In
person or sooO resume ~. &os
Products, k1c. 20416 KaISer
Aoad, Gregexy, t.fl 48137.

DRIVER
WANTED

Northfield Human Setvices is
1oo1llng_ for a driver for our
PEOPlES EXPRESS BUS. Must
have a good driving ream!.
Hours: ~, Tue.-Thur. Waoe
negobllble. Call (313)449-0110
for an inleMeW.

DRY Cleall8!S has OPOOimorfnoodli CX/lml8f all9lldant
Mon. - Fn., 8-2pm. roy
Cleaners, Boardwalk Plaza,
B!lQh\on.

2 Or browse through a
selection of new and

I curre~t greetings by
pressing 2.
Including upcoming
HomeTown Connection ads
that Will appear in next issue.

3 Leave a message.
You'll hear a recorded

I greeting from the person who
placed the ad. If that person
sounds like the person you
are looking for, leave your
message.

4 Call any time, 24 hours a
dayl
HomeTown Newspapers'

I HomeTown Connection line
never closes, after all you
never know when the right
person may have left the
message.

1 Call1-90D-288-70n.
Respond to an ad that

Iappeals to you by
pressing 1,
The cost is $1.49 per
minute. when the system
answers, follow the easy
instructions. You will need to
use the 5-digit voice mailbox
number located 10 the ad
you selecl. • You must be 18years of age or older to use the system,

HomeTown Connection recommends' Meet in a we/I III and public place for the first encounter. And do not give out your last name or address until you are comfortable domg so.

44 YR. old male, seeking HANDSOME, alhlellc, black SINCERE SlI1gle White Male, 39, DIVORCED 55 5'4' lady seeks PRETTY woman, allracllve
chemistry firsl Likes cards, male, seeks CUfXlUS,Innovauve, S'11', lS21bs A handsome blue male companIOn 5(}80 who il<.es 5OIsh, young loolung wl<fow,

Maleseeking mOVies, geneaalogy, German cleabve white female for d,screel eyed blond lennlS lanallC IooIung b be outdOOlS boabng ClJnOlfg, Intelligent, carmg, sense of
Female speaking, ~o-Ilfe a plUS Down to or open fre,nclshlJl Age ummpor- for Intelligent, allracllve, fil, ele. If you are looki1g lor a tOend, humor, vaned Interests seeks

~~~~~~~~~ ~ear1l1~rty~pes~bes~l;'1~2~18~7i515& tanl '12398 slender female 25-40 for long gwe me a calL .12392. S2-05 noo smoking man. 112389
~ 46 Yil. old male, 5'8', 180 Ibs HANDSOME muscular S'9'. lerm relabonship .12382 DIVORCED while female, 29, full ~ -~----
21VR. white male, 5'9', 170100, 10\'OS vane1y of aetI\IIDesseellirg Loves' traveling, reading, SINGLE whrte male, 25, 5'9', figured t.J1 sl,mmlflg down, 2 WANTED· Tal, 5Osh, Clmsball
brown hat, blue eyes, Iil<.es 10 horest clown to earth female, women, life I'm playful, IoVlIlg, 100, anracliVe, college sluden~ young Iuds. Lovas oUldoOfS, man Non-smoksr who wants a
shool pool. mOV\6S/muslC Look- 30-46 for compan onsh1p fun balanced, want a honest woman doesn't dnnk or smoks seeks cuddling & romannc evos If challenge to find Ihe old
109 for white f~male 1923. #12397 18-4610 enhance my life .12359 peeny woman 18-35 for lun, I1I81esloo call .12383 fashIOned girl In !hIS woman
anrac~ve Foondshlp 1st '12395 HONEST self confiden! outdoors fnendshlp & romance .12396 DO You send a woman flowers, belora Irs bO lale '12394
29 YRS 5'6~', blonde haJr, blue Iypa, 37 yrs old, divorced, 59', SINGLE whlle male, 28, 5'10', call Jusl b &<rf HI and like to
eyes Very affectooa19, S6IlS11rI&,ATHLETIC, black male, 36, 180 Ibs lnterests water skIIng. slm, el1ll'fS Spor1S & ln16rests cuddle? Then thIS' 39 yl old WANTED, Teddy Bear, 40's or
honos~ lOVing & S1l1COrelove ~and:2~45BA degree, ~ boa~ng (live on lake), bil\e ndlllg, Including anything Single or would Iiks b hear from you. 50's model, 1hal can change Incto
kids, like mOVies, concerts, ema , race unlm,oo golFing Seeking speoaJ latty woo divorced while female, 18-32, '12365. a Tiger lor hand holdlf19 & Tl
P.cnlCS Iook.ng for same '12369 Non·lighl smoker Must be 15 honest, sl/lCere, & loves lhe slim, altraclJve, children ok. Sf\., blue eyed blonde, good

, spontaneous & kll1d '123ro outdoors Kids ok '12308 M.lfolllJH:ghland area. '12179 NOn-SMOKER full figured lady, sense cI humor .• 12393
30 WHITE male, 5'r, 155100, ATHLETIC bI k '36 ks seelong somoone berween 40non smoker, buSiness prolas- _ ac ma:e, , see 1M a 28 YOO! old art mapr I love WANTED WhI16 lemaIa 25-45, somelhlng & 50 somelhlng ,.,..".,.".-~,..--..,...---
sonal hOl1es~ kind of shy and f~ale 2:l-4~ ~ca 100 Is~e~, mOI'O&5,qU1ll1restraunts. parks 1'1 preny, deica:e, humorous, non- Someone whCl enJoys hfe WHO ARE YOU? (BLOND,
h.l1ny: EnJl)' IJil\(lg and amosl cu ey pe, n " ve a the mls~ Ia>Ilbows & sunsets If o-fighl smoker. REWARD black spontan6lly .• 12363 ' VAAl< PICK UP TRUCK) ~ the
anything' looking for hones I d,eg12~eeooa heart, a sense of fun you're between 21 & 28 & ~ke lhe male, handsome, degree, muscu· PEOPLE ... I "'A 1 mldsl of my confusion, for the
wMe female .12371. same, !hen lets Wk. .12175 Iar. '12401 eonas say .,a ~~ bes'l:>nle101search of US 10, you appeared_____ scm VOice IS .'" s Wllh a smIle and a helpll1g hand
39 YR old white male see1lJng PROFESSIONAL white male 6'2" mpresslOll. H you live 111 lJv. Cry h was this ' I sal June 41h al
hones~ canng 32-44 yr old lady ATTRACTIVE, athletiC Single 190 Ibs seekmg blg hearted ., Female seeking and are In your 4Os, give me a BWfOX s:s and 'I lhough" to
for pOSSible Inendshlp 8. wh1e male 22. new 10 Bng~ton female. Musl be hones I & canng • Male call .12364 myseK,'Now ihere IS a Iond man'
relationship, If It wolks oul LookJng for fun loVing sIngle Looking lor long term relatIOn Who l1'Ier you are !hanks for
~12373 wMe [emaie for blking, beai:h, '12402 •• ~"'ng meat Co";"an Sunaco

ed
bars S'6 or under. .12390 ... .. ...43 VR old man, sell emltly SEARCHING for while jeans, ATIRACTIVE lul ~gurad sll1gle at flal eMj hour, and would you

hard woOOlr II you like !lowers 32 yr old, 6'0, 19011:6 Acnv~, W~de embroidered blouse MaIJ' mom, 29, seaks Iond hearted, taI~ • bdl&Vll I made 1110TflIvarse Oly
and cards for no reason and a 101 I kes vaney of aetoV~1&SL~ls er s checkoul on a rainy funny & fillanoa!/y securo} teddy. Wl1hou1011& wrong tOOl, In IacI
of affectlll1 thiS man IS Iook.ng make !hIS Summer !vnl[ Seeking Thursday evenlI1g Please relUm bear lor dl5Cl'ete fnendshlp & 1 lhe only mlslake I made
lor a good honest woman Similar compamon "2391 my heart '12403 Musl love kids '12404. was nol askrog your nama

rcan ;0;; ;o~;;';e-;';u; ;dD:X;:;/Ch~/;e-;313:;;:S;3;;-;'~gh;;;;;.;:2;;;;;; ;:w:/~5-;;';:;;';5;0~11
I Milford 313.685.8705; Northville 313.348.30:2:2; Nov; 313.348·30:2:2; South Lyon 313-437-4133.

Mail the coupon below or 'ax it at 313·437-9460 II
Print your ad here. The first five lines are FREE, (Space provided equals apprOXimately one five line ad). Additional lines $1.50 per line. I
Use additional sheet of paper if necessary, Please include payment for any additional lines. All ads must be paid in advance. I
The Id/i:Jwlng 1$ kepi CNlMellMI We cannot pUbliSh your ad wllhoot ,/ Please pnnr ,teartj

NAME:__ ---------------
ADDRESS:-----------------
CITY: STATE'------Zlp·---

PHONE' DAYS; EVES

Relum thIS(Oml to: HomeTown CONNECTION
ClaSSifiedDept, POBox 251,Sou1hLyon,MI48178

800 Male seeking Female 803 Sports Interests
801 Female seekIng Male 804 S,"~le Parents
802 Seniors 805 Chnstians

Th bilcal'OIl assumes no Il8bJlrtylor Ihe conlent or reply 10any HOMETOWN CONNECTION ad The advertiser assumes COl1lpleleIiabll~y for lhe COOlentof, and replies to, any advertISement or
( /s ~~ messa e and for clarms made against thiS pl>bfocalpOf1as a resuH thereol The adverllser agrees to lIldemnJfy and hold IhlS publoeahon harmless Irom all co;ts, expenses (Including any aMmey

I f:~~lrhabll~les a~d damages resull,nglrom or caused by Ihe pub'oeatlOl1or recording placed by Ihe advertiser or any reply 10such an advertisement By USing HOMETOWN CONNECTION, Ihe advertIser
: agrees ool10 leave Ihelr phOne number, last name or address In thell vOICegreeling InlroductlOl1L----------------------------------------------------

Thursday, July 7, 1994-GREEN SHEET EAST-6-0

HOUSEKEEPER. Prolellional
d8aning &&Mat needs part-MII
Of IIJII line help. $7.50-$1 ~
av~. cal ~ Cu&bnl
Maid 11 Ilic:higan, (810)305-9578

IF

FANTASTIC SAMS • NOVI
21522 NaY! ReI.

Batwaen 8 & 9 Mile Rds.
C8I or AWl 111Person

FUll lime memlenancehepa1r
p8I&C1ll lor • rentals In the CI1Y
01 Bnghton. (810)229·7881
betwaen 9Ml-1pm
FUUJpert-trne po6ltrons open b
daY & nlllhi shif1l. AWl al
O'CoMor's Ddl, 8032 W.. G"rand
River, ~htln.
GENERAL conl1aC1or sea king
selknowaled petSOI1 wrth know-
IedIle & in-liold expenenca In
constnletlon and/or IanclscaPng
andlor Im~ation. Must hava
experienca In drr.'ilg & operalll1Q
construction equipment CDl
~ired. Must be depoodabIe &
enjoy workIng outdoors.
(810)887-2590.
GENERAl.. I.abotar, musl have
valid drivers license.
(517)548-2635
GENERAl.. Labor wanted. A;Y;*'/
at BCR Tool, 5975 Ford Court,
Bnghkln.
GENERAL Iaborll!i lor Mabie
horne nduslly. Ful time. If you
are a dependable hard wori'.er,
have Irensponallon 10 the
Bnghbn area & a des're b learn,
we Will 1lainl (810)357-2139.
GENERAl Shop Labor: Futlme,
must have a.vn hand tlOIs, COL a
plus, only harll working and
reliable people need apply.
Appicalilns 1Ilken 111person at
Power -& !<Jr, 160 Cali'Il/I Drrve,
IbNeI Phone (517)546-0080.
GRLS wan1lld from MicIIgan,
beMeen 7·19, b compal9 In tlis

~

8tl .111M 1994 Delloll
IS. Over $20,000 111 prizes

sc!101arshlps. caJl today
HOO·PAGEANT, ext 3906
(1-800-724-3268).
GRINDER hands wanled No
exp will1raJn. FLII benefits AWl
al 22635 Heshp Orr,o&, Novi

DOG Groomer, expo !lr91ton
area, $400-$500 weekly
(313}8~
G ROUN DSKE EP E R/Gen eral
Mamlenance. Musl be exper·
I8!1Ced and reiabIa Sla1tIng pay
$750. call Meadow Manage-
man~ {810>348-S400.
GROUNDS PERSON. Immedl81e
full lime Job for properly
management com/llW1Y. ReI~
tarrsporlatlOn, &om e IlXpenance
necessary. AW'I al Ann AlOOf
Raelly r.c. Rea/lOIS, 616 Churd1
St, Ann Arbor

HAIRDRESSER w!some clien-
tele preflllTed Exc. commlSSlOll,
fUI or part-trne (810}48&441 0

. Experienced
Nail Tech
Wanted

No clienlal necessary

(810) 229-2893

LIGHT FACTORY
WORK

Full-time, steady work
available in the
Livingsfon County
area. All shifts.
$5.501l1r. and up.

(810)227-2034
500 W. MaIO St.

Brighton, Ml 48116

KELLY
SERVICES

An ~aJ opportulllty employer

.s
~

(810)344-ml
II&IEDIA TE openilgs avaiabIe
lor yard PllOllIe 81 caw Lumber.
fMlxtie Ius., waaIdY ~. ~
ill person: 1451 N.. Terrim.l,
WI1I\t1lO18 I.ak8

HERE WE GROW
AGAIN

ASSEMBLERS
CLEAN ROOM

KIT ASSEMBLY

I..ds 01 ovartine
Plants working 6 & 7 days

All you need is:
• own, Illliable ranspoI1a'bl
• current Michigan Driver's

Lican&e
• Hllh School diploma or GED
• gocld lIIlBodance
• wi1inhness b WOt1t hard
• sWl WOt1t ht;by

We are a SUCQlSSIuI!lG;1ll!al
su~ company. Our lui-
ness IS llICllSSion proof & lITIS
m IllIfI5 &1e8ltt employm ant "
you have &~ manual
dexterity, are accurate,
punctual and enjoy a Iasl
PlIC8d WOtk roulilll, you will
low being an assemlller. Fu8
line posltions are avai~.
Ideal po6IWn for wcmen. Our
smrling rale IS S4.50 &
$5.OOiIir. W1l1T opporlIri'6es
fOT benelils and pay
increases fN&ry 6 mo. Our
work environment is
outslandllll h1dti in par&«I
at Tri Stalll Hci&Pi\al Suldt
CoIP,,3O\ CeUet\ Dr., Hl7iIel\
8ant43;lpm .

S1art WOlk lIS soon as you're
ready .

~ Valid DrYier's lJcensa &
SoeiBI ~ 'ftlv Cerd b yourpInllll8IT~

Aint Comfort 1m
"75 and Moler RaId

Wednesday, July 6
6~\1l111.

Don' miss lITis ~nit111

EOEHOTI HCm HCm
, STOP •

Ful time )Db $6 an hour, FLIl
raising In our 8lr condooned
office. No experience. AJ&D
parl-llme. Call Mr. Reed
(810}3&H700.

JANITORAL S8IVIC8 Co. Ile/p
needed. 1Opm-7am Car & Ilhone
a must $6 0001r. BaoefilS Maher
Main1enerlce. (810)229-5363

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH
I OF NOVI, MICHIGAN I
needs team players to staff the af-
ternoon shift at the fastest growing
Chrysler/Plymouth dealership in
the area. Technicians, advisors
and porters. Applications being
taken in person.

24315 HAGGERTY
ROAD, NOVI

Between 10 Mile and Grand River

NOW
ACCEPTING APPUCATIONS
Available Part-Time Positions

Include:
• Courtesy

Clerk/Bagger
• Cashier
• Deli Clerk
• Grocery Clerk

WE OFFER FLEXIBLE SCHEDULES
AND COMPETITIVE WAGES

APPLY IN PERSON:
Monday-Saturday 9am • Spm

670 Highland Ave.
MUford, MI

M EOE



,. ,a" .,

,....-----------------------------., MACliINlST, 1-3 yrs. exp. ~
build experimenllll & prodClCflGn
molds. Also exp. ~ mad1ine
CllYIIleS on mill & EDM mad1 il18l.
50-56 hIS, work week, many
tnnge benefil5. ~ro IlIokl Inc..
~ Iruluslri8l Rd. LII'oma.
(313)425-8120.
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. Super Crossword
5Uncompro

mlsmg sorts
6 Adllallc

sllapon
7 Aclor Slo~z
8 SummertOf>
9 Lowdown

hound
10 Government

game
11 "-Lear"

('71 111m)
12 Homellc

character
13 Furnishmgs
14 Toughens up
15 Wmg ding
16 Tony wlIlner

Hagen
17 Part at "'ph
21 Become

amenable
27 CanadIan

prov
28 P,lor la, 10

Prior
29 Mocha's

seiling
33 Shape
34 Tony's cousin
35 Jusl so
36 W,thoul vigor
37 'Melamor·

phases"
aUlhor

38 The
Cumberland

zoos 84 Be happy
42 VolcaniC slate 85 Deserve a
43 Lay U on thick paycheck
44 "Wal8lshlp 87 Bug·eallng

Down" home blrd
47 Classic start 88 Even $0
4B Cenler ot 92 Thealer

Houslon? passage.
51 The ~ke ways
53 Lener 94 Act lIke all

lemplale aulocrat
55 Nebraska, 97 Job secunly

In France 99 Tristan's love
57 Unwelcome 100 'Casablanca"

visit? character
58 Vane leners 101 Boston brew
61 Called lor a 103 Calculating

sleak repille?
63 Cardlnars' 104 Class 01

nAst? chemicals
64 Cassandra 106 'Unle Things

or Malkn Mean-"
66 Anlipathy 107 Word lorm
67 Complele a lor "elghl"

SIgh" 108 Former
68 Kant subjoct surgeon
69 Prenlly a general

poodl~ 109 Shake up
70 Write ~ 110 Turgenev

crossword Museum SIte
clue, e g. 111 Go lor broke

71 While House 112 Thealer
brass? secllon

72 Calches cod 113 - Talt
78 Jord.'s Benson

neighbor 114 - es Salaam
80 Fictional colRe115 Author
81 Non·stereo leShan
82 Tourls!'s 1001 119 Byron's
83 Palo -, Cahl bedltme?

ACROSS
1 Pugll<SIIC

pokes
5 Drive lhe

gelaway car,
lor Instance

9 Spill the
beans

13 Uneanh
18 Baseball

lamlly name
19-avls
20 Excellent
21 Capitol

gang?
22 Bil 01 smoke
23 Prepare 10

bear II
24 MellUscript

ImparalJVe
25 Vislon·

relaled
26 Slart or a

remark
30 Ragrel
31-

Spoodwagon
32 To b9,Io

Talleyrand
33 Pan 201

remark
311 Apple or

qUince
41 Siage

produclion
45 Woodwind
46 Hindu delly
47 Anclenl

creed
49 Aclress

39 DeciSIve
40 "'s spoiled at

J <4

Solution To Last
Week's'Puzzle

lS3Z13~330 sVI~vI3~no'l'Z S31S3 AZZI~ >lNV~
,v~n 3N.V' VINV" VISY
yeyaV.Ol:l3Z "il~.H.L1:I319,
ii.V>l~Z3d.ddY1S'"
LN3 O'S ~Y830 YNn-A30
3 I ,~~ 0 1 0 0 I II3~ 0 IIV Z Z 3
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liiNO"3l 33Z 3110Vd-MVOY~.11VH ZOlV.N013S
31 IAliN3\:l1 IIV~V-ll IS
NO~I 31 ZZO \:lYOVH-Zll:IV
>1030 SlS39 ONV1S.Z139

pJOo\\SSO.l:J J;)dnS 01 SJ3,\\loUV

LIGHT Assambtf Woo-kar, part-
time, IIexlble houri. ~ in
pef6OfI, 1500 A110'l' PaikWay,
HlIJhland.

LANDSCAPE laborersllawn
He~ Wanted maintenance/nursery help. for

General landscape co. (810)68S-9211

~!!!!===::::MoIl.-Fn. 9-Spm.lJHlSCAPNG/ inlanOrleXtllllOl.
full lime pclSrtion. Duties to LIGHT INDUSTRIAL

JANITORIAL, plIIt-bme po6I1lOO Include' MaintaJning inleool6- LIGHT PACKAGING
lMIiabIe, llY8. hIS, Mon-fri. in f'.""""" ..., &._ $5.2$o$eh1~ IIlIIt
B.1ghtln area. (810)698-3440 ~~tt a:;:;;; ~I shills, ~ llImp to he.
JANlTOM.awn wen. JBrI-bma. de8Mg - IrtIllr and lot 1W8lljll1'lll. • ~h1~ I
Greal JOb for rebred person. 2-3 AWt at or send IIlSUme 10: me • J.9S. ,:"
cllrtWIc. 8SSISrEilllenance. TVieJte Oaks Mal Management Asso<:ialed T Servoces
AtdY III Wesl Haven, Office, 27500 NclYI Rd, NcM, 1.It., (313~~
~G W. CommlJCEl ,l.iibrl\. 483n. EOE '
Between 9308m & 330pm. LARGE stable needs bIlm help.
(810)685-1400 experience preferred, Milford

area. MomIng6, (810~m

LAWN MAlHTEHAHCE
COIIFAHY

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL
Irnmed1aIa openiJgs n NortMIe.
Canlcn, walled I.alte. WIXOm,
Auburn His and Dolm ANer
IlllQ.

All. StlFTS AVAlABlE

CALl HOW
SNEWNG

PfJlSONNEl SERVICES

WACHlHE SHOPJOB SETTER

Usy and ScdI9ld has a posr1lOn
av8iable for a job 6911flr b !he
mtdng/11 shift I.losl haYe exp.
wrth pla&bC If1j8C1JOn molding
madllnes and piasllC deoonIlion.
IUt haYe knowledge of t,draul·
ICS, pneumelCS and bloo pnm
reeding. SEnd resume kl. Job :.::,;~;,:.:.~_~=--_
Seller. PO Box 500, HaMIll ""
~

JOBSI JOBSI JOBSI
We lIIll very busy. We need l,grt
ndustriel people lor jot:I1hIOUll!l-
W Livng&1Cn Ccc.rll)'. t.Ut be
128 y8llrl oklo have relaJble
ranspcr1alKln and a tMe.

ADIA
(810)227·1218

JOURNEYMAN electrician wi
nlSlClenb&l, commeraal expefi.
8009. {810,750-1919
LABORER needed for new
residental conslruClron. Uusl
haYe lJM1 lNCk. (810)227-3444.
LABORERS w/I year planl
axpenenoII needed Imme<llal9ly
S Lyon planl (soutl of I.IiKonl)

$7 III slalt
FlaIse & medlC8l booebi &her 3
montlS

• )'OUt WlIIl1 kl mw .... JOb
ywI. ~ in person

Bmg Drwer's IJc:ense & Socel
Secunly Catd ~ yout petIOIl&!
in1llM8W

FIrl1 C#Tlfott hn
1-75 IIld Wet Rol1Id

Wednesd8Y, JIAy 6
8:30-118111.

MACHINEOPERATORS
J
l

f f
I,

No ~ Necasary
rmmecbal8 0Der0na& Avaiable

40 HourI Per' Week + <Mnme
~

Mitltd Twp.
(810~

i.ASORERS wanllld Howell area.
No ull.lI.nc" needed.
(517j548-6403.

i ,,-I ~_---= ----''__ ..... ,.,..,.,, ~ ___:..___..._.I

MACHINIST, Fullme, pm. s/ull.
No exp rleC86&BIY. Call between
10l1m and 6pm (810)486-5710.
MANTENAta PERSON. Pr0p-
erty m~ alfllparly II
AM Mlor, Ful bme, good pay,

=' :r:tznence' own
tori. ~ at NrJ ...::u
Inc. RflllIM, 616 Church St.,
Ann Atbor,

57 •

i; hg

MAURICES
EXCmNG

CAREER OPPORMmES

Aml Comfott km
1-75 and Miler Road

'.

..... URICES, a fast grow; ng I

women's lId!YEI spor1SWear 1

&lore feeluring Juniors, !
'cl:*Iklg, WI. bIl,!!fllI!1IIlO'IOOQ' •
n Gra1d RMlr PI8m. We lllll
looking for dynamk:, 8ll8Ige- 1
tic peOple ~ become part ci I

ot.f fashon 1eam We lllll : I,
see!Ii rig lid Mduals who lllll l

illa-esled in the key career I
~11IleS of ' 1

I
• ASSISTANT MANAGER 11

• PART·TlME SALES '
• FUU. TIMESAW

I
I

j
,)

AI pOOlIor1& reqUIre OJSlom·
81' service exp & invoNe day,
8Wlfli1g, & weekend hoors.
Assi&tanl mlll1ager candl'
daleS musl !lave IJ8YIOUS
relSll expo & !he abilly ~
creale sales & mobVate saJes
assoaalllS

Weooesday, ~¥ 6
8:3G-llam.

""\~
MAURICES offers you ~~~
comprehensive traming, a "1

compelll1lve wage & benefrt ~
~. & the ORJDI1IJnlt1 to _
pm a lJllV'9SS""e growing
company with a proven "
record of promotion from
Wlltlln.

AwlY in person et !Ie I-bweII
Perk nn, 125 Hoiday lane.
Thursday. July 7, 1pm-8pm.
or Fnday, Jily 8, 8am-l pm.

.Nt repll66 lllll c:oofidental
E.OE

EXECUTIVE SALES
Prudential Insurance and Financial ServICes IS olfenng a.,'"
career opponunny In Sales and Financaal Planning
~rience not necessary as we offer a complele
lralning program along wrth a lull benefrt package. .,
Starling salary up 10 '600 per week depending on
quahhcalions. Career Development DIVision for
southeastern Michigan Call or send resume 10 Mary Jo
Barta, LUTCF Career Development Mgr .• Prudenllal
Insurance and Imanclal Service, CllI1ton ProfeSSIOnal
Bldg .• 10116010 19 Mile Ad. Clinton Twp., MI4B038.

(810) 263-1628 Fax (810) 263-1182

The PrudentIal (i;

11

. II

CA"REER SALES OPPORTUNITY 1\

For over 43 years a tradition of quality
Real Estate Brokerage has been our
Hallmark at:

I.....'

WEIR, MANUEl, SNYDER & RANKE, INC.
Work with some of Michigan's highest pald Real
Estate Associates. A IIml1ed number of sales
positions are currently available

• ONGOING TRAINING CLASSES FOR
PLYMOUTHI CANTON· NORTHVILLE!
NOVI AREAS

• PERSONAL TRAINING PROVIDED AT NO
CHARGE

• HOMEQUITY RELOCATION CENTER

For addltlona' InformaUon re·
gardlng benefits. C1111 for confl·
dentlal InteMew wtth Phyllis
Goodrtch, Director of Car"r
Development 151·5500,

em r- \ •-



II SALES and servce peI&OIYlllllor PART-TIME sales people 10
Norltr"'JIe besed flSl.rllIlCI8 agen- Introduce new productl 10
cy. Full lime, Mon.-Fri. consumers thro!Jgh in-slore
8,3Oam-5:QOpm. $6 OMr. plus demonstratons. Flexible 1*1-
bonl.6. Send resume ~: J O. B. tme hours II1d incenwe ofIered.
P.O. Box 189, Nonh'lille, t.41 Qlli (810)887-2510.
48167

Reel Esl8le Training Bob
SC:riloer, Prude!1lla1 PlVYiew
P1open8s, (313J~.

WHY
REAL ESTATE?

• Above-average income
• Flexible hours
• Excelient training
• Unlim~ed opportunities
• Fulfillment

Call ...
REAL ESTATE ONE

Carolyn Bailey
Northville Area

346-6430
OR

Kathy O-Nelll
Milford Area

684-t065

We oller a llexible work schedule,
compeDb'0'8 pay, ImmeQlilil slOnl
dBalllnl an:l a lnendy atmo-
sphere. Allolv within: Kohl's
West Oaks'lL-

ATLAS ASPHALT
PAVING

" Driveways &
Parking lots

• All Repair Work
• Resurfacing
• Seal Coating
" Free Estlmatesl

Insured
MenllOn thiS ad

receIVe'IWoft Wlh '1,500
m,n lOb N<>N tmu July 30th

-All Work Guaranteed'
(810) 887·5782

BRICK & Block. Smalf job
Sjl8Qaist. Glass bbck lor bsmt
wi ndawa. (810)349-5967.
BRICK paver/conaele Walks,
p&Ii)&, dri'o'lls. Free esbmalll &
design. No jo!) kl small. l.ic:enced
& iltSlJred (517)54S-3327.
CEMENT Convac.1er. OecofatNe
concrete designs. Tearoul &
replacement. Fully insuredl
Vandervennel Cement.
(517)546-8444

EMH CONTRACTING INC,
Cem~ & Masonary

, All Repairs • SmaJ\ 0I!arge
, DrNeWay5 • ResidenlJal
,Pm ' Cooimertial
• Steps , Irdustnal
• Foo!XlgS , Fast, efficient
• PorcIles '1Jcensed
, Floors ' IrlSlued
, Wa1erp!OOling 'lIackhoe m

WORK MYSELF
FREE ESTIMATE

348·0066

NOW DOING Recycled AsphaJI
Pavi1g 'Better Than Graver. A
plllCIi:aI dl1YllWllY III an aIkxd-
BbIe price. Over ~ yllBlS exp
(810)685-3388.

MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING

Driveways, Parking
Lots. elc., Seal

Coaling
Ail worlr awnsr SUfJ6MSad
'All Work Guaranteed'

Free EstJmales -Insured
M",lIon lb.. lid r_ '1.00"
on wtth ~liOO mIlLJob. N.-ale tillY July 3Uh. all

'" ,

~--Basements
Curbs and Gutters

Driveways-Garages
Pole Barns - Patios

Sidewalks
313/227-7301

Free Estimales
- licensed an d Insu red -

Bob Cat
Uglrt Grading Service

RC'S SEALCOATING
ResKlenllal & commeriaal. Qual-
Ity al com~e prioe6 Free
estima~17)546-3582.

Auto & TIUCIt
Repalr &
SermIIAccountIng

II Bulld~
Remodeling

FRANK SINELLI
Cement Co. Inc.

Since 1912
Floors, Driveways,
Porches, Walks,

Patios, Curbs Etc,
FREE ESTIMATES

References
Available

Office Home
348-3200 - 534·3828

AIurMIm
Sldll1g&
CIMIIIng

Pa~ing, Patching. Seal!nll,
Com mercial/Res iden tlal. '
(810)887-8357,

ASPHALT .
o
o
C
T
o
R

QUICK SERVICE
R.lld.ntl,1 &
elllllll",I,r

tm ••
S•• leutll'
Pete.'.!

Rill rflCII!
All rM ~urlll .. 4

f,u hl/.,ln • IlIIrde,n
889·90Jt1,887-89S8

ALL sidlllll, trim, roomo, gull8ni
& decks. Ucensed & rtSured.
SutlM Homes (517}54S-a900.
AI.~tlW VIIlY!skllng-Roolilg,
Decks G J Kelly Coc1slJUClion.
Inc.' Licensed & Insured.
(313~._

A·1 Brick Mason. Chimneys.
porches, Ilreplaces, Repair
specialist. Licensed, C&G
MasorJY. (313)437-1534.

John's
Aluminum
• ConlJlete Re-MoOOrI1lZ8llOl1
• Vrr.J.8Idr'g
, 0Jst0m Bent AIunWllrn Tri'n
·Vrr.J.~Wroa.w
"Raoliog
'GarageOoors
• A'M1II'IQS EncJosures
, Insurarea Wori< &. Repars
• Soorrless G.uer 9fstems 12

Colors
, 30 Yr. EJqlenerx:e

'Licensed and Insured
• 1067468

Gree Estimates

L-1~7)223-9336

BLOCK foundallons, bliCk,
cemenl, fireplaces, garages.
lJ:ensed. (313)231-2896,

-ACTION-
ASPHALT & CONCRETE, INC.

'QlJo}rry Work 01 MOldable PrICes'

Residential • Commercial
Orl\tWIl" PI!b~ & ll:lICuck File"
IlItnJlds 2",,~SI~"il
I, .... Ro.lds r"". C<oM1ICo1cr Coall'1l1
ltet0r9 flaim
!IJlt<mtd S.. I:OOl"il PM'gl!n:U

Free Estimates
Brighton (810) 227olM59

Northville (810) 348·9970
HarUand (810) 632·6095

DANGel:
SERVINGLM~STON

COUN1Y FOR 15 YEARS
630 W Grand River, Bligh40n

MARCO Conaelll Con1l'llQln; -
pole berns, dllY8Way&, nlewalks,
11001S, . porches, loundatons,
block. ttghesl qUlli1y product,
lowesl pOSSible cos!.
(810)437-1455.

T & '" Conaelil. Free esbmates,
iltSlJred Concrote rep8lr. CUS10m
WDrk. dnveways, Sidewalks.
pIl1lOS, & sawcuts. Dnveway,
sealing & waler proofinll.
(810)229-5592

SALES COORDINATOR
TEL.EMARKET£R

Expenenced, ctrllllllic Incivi-
dual 10 WOIk in a 5elesI
TelemarIle~ng posilOn in OIJr
~hkln, MI 1oca1lOl1 C8n<i-
dalll WlI:

• Ccordn81e and set
appomtmena lor saJesI
mA"""""'enl

• ~n~'dalllblse lor
sale&klrce

, Direc:t majl and prospect
deYeIopnenl proQl1IIT'IS

, MsrlIet re6eIlrdWemnars,
events IIld pI'll68nlabOns

Qualifications include:
Typroglcom pu1Ilr skill, orga-
nizaUOnaJ II1d com muna-
flon sklll&. Candidalll mUilt
have spllrI<Jj ng personality
and I prolesalonal dlSjlOll-
lion. Pkiese Send Resumel
§aIruy lialllly b: Superior
Environm entaJ C«p I 2201
Wol l.Ikt Rd., ~.
II 4M42. EEOIA/IE.

BUY IT. ({)
FIND IT, SEll IT.

TRADE IT.
CLASSIFIED

REMODELING
SPECIALIST

• Kilrhens • Balh8
• Hardwood Cabinets
• Carlan Counlertops
• Vanilies , Alleraliol1B
• Additio1l8 • Rec. Rooms
• EnClosure8 • Decks
MAYFLOWER

KI'IUlENS
Plymoulh, MI

(313)459-2186
30 Yr,. tip. Lie. ,{,{Ill.

111 Dental

J & 0 Const'Ucllon. AI ~ of A BEAUTIFUL new deck,
conslrUcbon. Roollng, siding. wolmanized or cedar. Chris
Home Improvement. New Nordman. Licersed & IltSIJred.
construction. Kitchen & Bath. free estill ale. (810)666-4991
Workman's Compensation & A ous'llm deck can be }'OIlts boJ
GenetaI Ualxitv. (810)229-8702 caling SuImn Homes Uoensed
or (313)878-5431. & WlU red. (517)545-6900.

9Ung~~F IIy &l remodelR- AFFORDABLE Decks and
I ............... ree es eason- Porches t7t rlC8l'68d Pro!es&lon-
able rae. (517)546-0267. als. Exceptional Oualtiy and
REMODELING & ltlfJlllrs 01 all SemC8. Excellent relerenC86.
kllds. No job tlo small!Jc:ensed. mured. (517)540-2084
F!,G8. esbmates. Oon Thoma, ARTISTIC deck&, licensed, 20
lMlnl8, (313)953-C529. }'IS. experience. (313)227-3531.
STATEWIDE Buidings. Cl.6klm
bulU pole buildingS, ~arages,
houses. Free esllmates.
1(800)968-6Sl9

Thursday, July 7, 1~RE'EN SHEET EAST-7-0

DENT AI. hygienisl, part·tme,
Dul8lld area. Send re&lMtles kl
103 W. Cfnkln, Duranl1 MI48429

Fanlastic opportunity lorII
OU1Standll'Jll prolesSlOllals kl jotn
OIlr learn , , Medical
3 POS/1lOfI;'
Dental Hygems~ 4 days a week. ~~~~~~~F'1l8JICial 5eaelalY~ilt .,.,
Dental Assls1an~ lull bme, CDA. AUDIOLOGIST wanled, part-
RDA or 3 yrs mll1unum exp Ime, w~s, 1-Sllm, In busy

ENT clfioe II Howell, AllRJ9IG
Applicants must be self mob- expo preferred. LOri,
valid. 8flllIlIe!lC, & vaue exCllJ> (810)36(}4900.
1xlI1a1 quallt\'. Bonus incentNes. ~BU"";S~Y~m';';ed";"lca""l-o""ffi""lc-e-ss"""'eks-
CaI (81Oj231·9630. parHlme general office a>si6lant

t.lo1JValed IndlVld UIiI w/gene raI
offICe skills. Please sand I'8SlJme
to Box 4117, r:Jo The Bnd1ton
A!gus, 113 E. Grand River,
8nlIhlon 48116.

EXPANDING FAMlY
DENTAl. PPACTICE

MECHANIC
R&R po6BOn open at trallSmis-sion shelp, must haYe own IOOls & _
elpetlllR:8. Rob (810)Z19-7878
RECEPTIONIST. Orthodonbc OCCUPATIONAL THERAPIST
pradl<:8, 3 10 4 days ~ week. No HeaItt1 Cllre NroVA TIONS IS
pelt 01 our prolessional .Ieanl seeking a part-~me O.T. kl do
empheslZlng. po6ltve altitude. hornecare VISits m ll~ingslon
and exceptional care. Multi County. FleXible hOllIS, days
phon~ line experience and Please call: (810)227-7544 to
OIJtgoiJ!g persooaJJ1y neces&aJY. speak W111t S/lIr1ey or Kelly
Brlgnton area. Call
(810)229-a200 Moo -Thlrs. 9-4.

Buldozing Backhoe work. TnJdI-
iog. Sand, waYel, top&oi, clean
up (313)87B-{)459

KElM'S Hardwood Roots. Lay,
BUDGET EXCAVATING Sand, Refinish. Expert in Stain.

Insured (313)535-7.256.

TODD T. KNEISEL
'Bull Dozing

, • Backhoe Work
• Sewer & Water
, Top Soil, Sand

& Gravel
• Driveways
, Road Building
(810) 887-1909

- Bulldozing-
Grading

• Sep1ic Systems
, Backhoe Work
, Driveways
, Culverts
• Top Soil, Sand

Gravel
-Since 1967-

349-0116
NORTHVILLE

Fumlture
BuUdlng,

F1nlsMlepalr

FATHER & Son Driveway
Sealing • crack filhng and f""'!!!~~~~~~~
driYewlr1 edging Included Free
esbmales. (517)548-2655.

BOOKKEEPING. Unique & SAPUTO Appliance Repelr.
flexil/e, Will do a lillie ora lot MY SpecialiZing In Whirlpool &
1lOOKKEEPEfl, (313)426-0416. Kenmore. All washers, dryers, -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.
COMPUTERlZEO IICCDIintng for relrlgeralors, freezers ••
sma/I business, taxes, peyroll. (810)624-9166 Baseme~
caJ (810)486-1238, linda. Wal
SMALL bus mess services. I] · erproding
Accounbng-Payroll-Consulling. AreIIIteetUre !!!~~~~~~~
Co~~!er Setup - Treining. NO OIGGING/LOW COST.
(517}54S-2917 Ask lor RIchard , llcensed-lnsurlld.Guaranteed.

II (810)344-8755

I AIr Coodltlonlng NEW VISOO DesiIlns ResidenIiaJ ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;,
designing & addilions. Brlck, Block, -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;

~~~~' ~~~~~Reasonable rales. _
;;: (517)548-22-47. C3menl
AIR condltiomnll installation, II
Slarting at $1,000. Free esb- -'MilaR
mates (810)750-6274 ~...,..
All Condflonirg. CliI now ilr a
lree 8SllT'ale Siln-Ray Heabng & __ ---
Cooling (810)669-6969 _-----~
!lEA T the heall Sales, S8Mce,
Jnstallalon OUICk &erVlC81 Call
Mike, (313)437-4737. C. VALENTINE ASPHAlT

(810) 227·4035

DON'T MOVE
IMPROVE

Decks, siding, remodeling, lsmt,
bathrooms, additions, gamges.
Licensed. Call Curt
(517)546-4705.

BUuoozm. Pnvele roads II1d
dnveways, graded and built.
Septc systems. VAIlIC EXCA-
VATING. (313)68S-7'J46.
DOZER WOlk. DriYeway& & fi~
Ilrade. (517)223-3453.

TftEMARKElWG
YESIFRETTER EXlended
SerYioe Plan Dept. Iookr1g lor f1jj
~me Telemarkeler. Exp a p1l.6.
HOllIS nag Benefits HCllll1y ..
commission Atdi In person at
12501 Gran'd' River Ave.,
Illllhkln.

UHUlfTED INCOME

II I c:culd show you how 10 earn
}'OIlr yearly income per month,
would you be Interesled?
(810~1043 24hr messeoe.
WANTED sales 1lS6OCiaIe, Fami-
Iari1y 01 ~ industry pt8ler-
eble. Retail satlll nec:essary.
tul be IlIlipon&ilIe, PUllCluiJienergetic end enthusiasli: Cai
KoIl oItwtItrIat (517)548-1866
WIXOM part-lrne days. kls ide
office sai Il6 perse n handling
116lBbiished product ine S5 95
per !lolIr, 810~

CtIllmey
CleanIng,

BulIdlng & Ref).

DENTAL Assistanl, full bme,
motivaled person needed, 4
handed denllst.ry,expanded
dUlies helpful. ttghland l1tll8.
(810)887-8371.

ACTION EIectIi: Licensed and
Insured, free esll11aleS. Relable,
expooenced & professDllSi
(51~77

Exca~lng

BACKHOEiUoler WOIIt Startll'Jll
new busmess Very reasonable
ralllS (810)685-3739

Earl
Excavating
• Septics
'_Basements
, Driveways
, Land Clearing

Sand & Gravel
Delivery

(810) 437·4676

LEARN mlcroso!t DOS &
~ at }'OIlr own pace, i1
yotr homeJoflice. 23)'1S comflll-
Ing expo Hardware & sollware
uPllrades. (313)426-2249 _------ ..
LET C&C Home Compuler
Consultilg be your home & smali
business compuler sp8Clllll6ts.
Hatttware & software ullQrades,
Windows & DOS MOring,
multi-mad 18 speciaists We oome
to )'00. (313}518-9044.

SEPTIC
SYSTEMS

BASEMENT
EXCAVATION

AND TRUCKING

WUER'S Country ~I Fumrture
- 35 rrs. expo Slnppmg,
refinishing, repeJr. Pick up &
delivery. Highland Twp.
(313)685-2264

11 -:

BASEMENTS. bathrooms, kitch-
ens & addlbOnS . .lob perlotmancie
& qualt1y ha'o'8 alwll)'S ~e frst
35 yrs expo (810)684-5867.

BATHROOM REMODELING

r.s taI1aflon & rep8Jr
ceramIC Die 3 GywaII work

(No work too lIttalQ
References Writlen I;IIle
'Re8ch me fasr • ,
602-5331(313)
lot( prices lII8 mL.d1 less I

Ciblnetry &
FOfITica

Con'prter Sales
& Serm

COUNTERTOPS, cabinetry,
campi/tar works latIons. Free
es~tes. Pele (810)889-2802

I ST III CjIIIIily. Cu&kln1 decks,
oedar or hlaled. DECKS BY ~-=-==:---::_~~-;:'-:-
DESIGN. Licensed & Insured. CULVER ConslrUCtlon, Inc
(810)632-7790. We IrEtaI1 sepI1C syslemS, cig
DECKS & lenoes. 0uai1y woric. basemenlS~ _tr\JC!l!.~, sand &
(517}546-5323 gravel. (517)546-a6W

~ ROOT'S
_ EXCAVATING

• SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL
CONTRACTS AVAILABLE

• BULLDOZING • BACK FILLS
• BASEMENTS. DRIVEWAYS
• ROADS • STUMP REMOVAL* GRAVEUTOP SOIL *

'WE WILL GLADL Y
MOVE THE EARTH

FOR YOU'
FREE ESTIMATES
684-2707

Jim Root
25 Years Experience

carpentry

OlD House IIld New. 'Com plelll
Renovillions, 'Cabin el,
RefillS 1I11il, 'Slair AalII'1g$, 'T nm
carpentry. (313)349-3571.

Best woric at Ihe best
WILLACKER HOI.4ES,
(313)437-0097.

II
TOTAl. deck resb'aflon, ptNM-
washl ng & seeilllQS, painbng &
driveway sealing. 20% all
sumlTl8f speaaJ. Free eslmales
InsUred. 0&0 Extenor S8fv1OOS.
(517)548-71~

GUTTERS, rools, SIding, tm1.
llcensed & Insured. Fetcher
DaYKfson, (810)43Hl990.

Handyman tNF

\
I

BEAR WOOD IHTERIORS

ALl phases remodel. Inlenorl
extenor. 15yrs. expo Free
es~mates (810)231-9071.
BRIGHTON TEACHER Land-
scaplng, bnclc pa!IOs, decks &
deck Washing,_ .sand blasting,
Illklbllll'Jll (517)543-2466
HANDYMAN SERVICES. Gener-
al home mamtenance & repal!S;
pambng, cleanllll' WlndcwI clean-
Ing. Call Bra! (810)231·2688.
LIGHT carpentry, drywall
Pambng. horn e rapell!> 1.Jcense<f
CaI 08'0'8, (313)750-1193
MAMENANCE & repair light·
plumblnll, eler.tncal, parnllng
Good /ales (810)m-Q797

I ROUGH or fillSh Cll/)lllI1ter, ~
yrs. exp., Wli ~~ y'our bas I deal
CaI Gary, (517)546-2296

LINE Heabrg & Cooing Ioc. AJr
condltooer or lulTlaC8 clearJed &
checlced, $29 95 LlC6IlSoo &
Insured (810)474-4604 __

~:

A & D CLEANING
Llcensedl Bondedl Insuredl
Reasonablel CommerCial &
ResKlenllal. (810)227-6055
A lhorough JObI Reliable. re!ef· l

ences flIy supplies. Susan
(810)231-1514
QUALITY housede8fllng, years
of expeneoce (517}546-5256
RElIA8l.E, expeneoced hous&-
cleirl6r Noo smoker. Ret6t'lJl1ceS
available upon request Call
(810)449-4804 llSlI lor Kim
RES IDENTlALIcomm erClal I
cleeI1l~ Relereoces aY811able
Call Tern (810)227-1292
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CNA
$500

S1GN-ON BONUS

New Wage scale I
Joo lhe 'G'eenery Tearn'. We
cu rrll!111yhave lull lnd perH me
POSitiOns avedable We offer
excelool pey (newly Increased)
and several beoofi I packages '0
choose from

Earn While You Learnl
Do )'OU wanl 10 be a aJltlfied
nursing asslslant'? As our
empOYl!&- We '1fT/I tram you &
pay lor certlicabOl1 CNA trwrung
classes stallmg In July, appy
now

/l«1Y '0 GrllllI1«Y Healthcare
Con1B!, 3003 West Grand River,
HowelL 1.41• A HonZXll'l HealIh·
care CorpofBtlOil owood and
operaled faCility or call Kim
MartIn,S,TlIlh al (5t7)546-4210
EOE

Housec lean Irg
services

SHELLEY'S Maid Service.
Reasonable rates.
(517)548-5435
TAKE Pnde CIOOl1lng SeMCll
Resldll!1bWCommerclBl Ask lor
Pal b (517)S46.5430

HOENCK
LANDSCAPING

• Lawn Maintenance
'Spnng & Fall Clean Up
'Tree & Shrub Pruning
• Landscaping
• Walls·TImbers·Boulders
, Inte~ocking Stone

Brick Paver·Patios
Driveways

Licensed & Insured
5188 KenllngtonRd, Brlgh\Ol1

(313) 685·9546
Peter Hoenck

Insurance1Il~ LAWN seeding & brushOOgglng
L-w Reasonable rates. Senior
_ dlSOOunt (517)546-2626.

CADRl.AC UNDERWRITERS
LOW DOWN PAYMENT

NO FAULT AUTOiMolorcycle
Hornoowners (810)348-9440

100'10 SCREENED 'O~od, black
dill, peal moss Picked up or
deivered (517)54&4498

ANGLIN \
SUPPLY

TOP QUALITY SCREENED I
TOPSOIL

Delivered or Pic ked· up
IN BUSlNI.5S 43 f.£ARS

Full line of nursery &
landscape supplies In
our Garden Center at
42750 Grand River

E. of Novi Rd.
349-8500

~
Opan 6 Days ·8am-4pm

S000965rY~RD
PICKUP

10650 W. 7 Mile Ad.
Betwn Napier & Chubb Rei.

348·1880

co, •• , ¢ A Jitb

MedlcaI TechllologlstINSERVICE
~ ~ b' Ibne COORDINATOR Part·tlma, 20 hrs per wk,
Hooll A~ 111 a ho5p IaI lnsoo 61Xlpn·10il0pn Evaluale and
~ ~ cetl1 program FuN Ale you a se/f.mOlPiaI9d flexible 1l1~1 dllical lab tests In all
Ilm8, Pol1 ama erod COOb1lgen1 RN who loves workllig With sectIOOS 01 the lab. Responsible
!-U>~ 8'f1lJBbIe people. If &0 we haYe a groat b' mamwlIlllJ eqUipment and

~ eePettment wnh on~ records. Follows hosPltal~ab
Pay rIlles Ill'9 COII1parable kl one po6lbon open We BIlllllflng pohclU/proceduras. Medical
hospllal wapes. Expenence: '0 show how employee ooanlad TechnologlS~ 1-3 monlhs preYI'
Compleloo 0 an HWo dass or Wll are WIth a $1 ,f1:IJ Bows. Wa OIlS exp8l18llCQ
eqUMllMt. J:YlMOUS expeoonce offer compelitlve salary and
In Homa Care, hospllal or exce1llrIt benefils DQdlaQe AWl Quall!led applicants are
ex1ended care Iaoil)' prefen9d )). GI89I'eY Heelthc:ani Canto( reque&led '0 send a msuma or
Valid I.lI dnvars IICOOS8 and :rix3 West Grand River, Howell awlY U1 p9fSOO
IICG8S$ '0 a vaIJcIa. 1.4l. • A Hanzon Heal thcare

~ owoad and operaled t.lcPherson Hospital
Please send a resume 0( apply n faclhty or FAX resume to Human Resources
person ~46.9495 ATTN AD· ~~ =

I.Icflharson HospdaI VICE. EOE.
IiJman Resources
620 Byroo Road
Howel, 1.4148843

NURSC AIDES
A untl of Calhoone McAuley
HeaJ'I1 System

24-hour Job Oppor1Umt~ une .
{51~

NlJlSE AIlES
NEW HIGH RATES
BONUS PROGRAM

FREE TRAINING
EMILY HOME CARE

(810)229-5683

MARKS L.lndscapIng & l.a'o\I'l
SeN1ce Wll.do llVllI)'lhlng, we do
rt ng/1t Will beat ant wn lIan
esbmale wrt~n reason Spong
clea~·up. Tree Service.
(810)360-6373

RON BAGGE1T
LANDSCAPING

SUPPLIES
• SCREENED

TOPSOIL
* TOPSOIL PEAT

MIX
.. SHREDDED

BARK
• SAND-

ALL TYPES
• STONE-

ALL SIZES
.. DRIVEWAY

GRAVEL
• ANY QUANTITY
.. BULLDOZING
.. DIRT REMOVAL

349-0116
SINCE 18B7

NORTHVILLE, Ml

a, ~rtClor ol ~1cIII. ~
Quality ~nt

____ McPher50n Hospoml, a 136 bOO
acute care hoE;lJIm1 In lrrvlgslO1
County, has an oppor1JOIt)' lor
Dlreclor of I.Iedlcal Recoll!sl
Qualit)' 1mprovo men t POSI'on
respon&llll~ DeS lIlClu<le ITlll/lllQ&"
men! of MedlClll Reconis and
Ulllizalion ReView Program
ProvIde leadership and &eMl as
a resource 10 Ihe quahty
Improvemenl Program R9SjlOO-
sille b' bu1h c:erur"Qlle compI&-
lion, coding. DRG ~t
~ 01 medlCBl Illoonallln.
and tra/lSCnplJon. CoIlaboIale OIl
projects Q\le«Iej:s1meotal¥ and
WIth ollvlr unJlS of the CaIheMe
McAu1er' Healih SYstem B S 11
M6ciclI AecoIds Admn, 3 10 5
yllln progress lIIe management
ax penerce In t.l&dical Records
Oualilied applicants are
requesle<i '0 send a resume or
apply n p8fSOI1'

_------_ ABANDON search, lQlllldllng,
hauing, clean-ups, ~lj$eaIJIllII.
tree removal &, trimming.
'313187~

L.awilJGalllen
MaIntenance!

seNlces

ADISKAS ProIllSSlOOaI mowlr¥Cl&
lnmmlng. Call Jeffs OUldoor
SeMces (313)873-0327 Lon
AJE Enlerpnses. FlllSh gmdlllll
lor sod & seed. Rotobling pkll& &
acres Field mowing & lawn
seeding. Insl.l'oo (81 0)229-6139

JASON'S LAWN SERVICE

Quail)' Lawn Care lor betler ~
competlINe pnees Free es~·
mates. (810)227·1027.

WISTI
EXCAVATING
• SCreened TOp Soli
• Hardwood Bark
• Double Processed

Mulch
• cedar Available
• Fill Available
• DelIvery AddltJonal
• Large Quantlty

Discounts
• PIck up or dellver

(810)U'·5165
A & A Land Prep • ready lor seed
or sod - freld mowIng .._------ _
(810j887·7300
A Beautfullawn & garoen starts
herel ROlotllUng • IQrge & small
lm1ds<:aplng, seecing, mowng &
blushog. Acreage or small lot.
Fronl end loader work, cleanup.
backfill, trenching Chipper
shredder available Grading
~msh, povale roads & dnveways
Delivering t>p5OIl, gravel, sand
& shredded cedar. Ashpllalt
paVing & repairs

PARADISE RANCH
CUSTOM SERVICES

(810)887-6194

BRICK PAVER
SPECIALIST

• Driveways
• walks
• Patro's, etc

MAULING
• Gravel
• TopSOil
• Peat· Sand
• woodChlps, etc.

TREE REMOVAL
ORADINO
BRUSH-HOC
WOOD CHIPPINC
SEAL COATING

· ·Ref. AV~i/.fRf:f fstimaies .

349;.5234·

I'
$$ TREE SALE $$

lowest pnces In Mdvgan Pines,
6'18' DelIVered ana planled
Only $80 plus S1 a mile Otller
now and save big SUS
(810)227-1866

NonnarTree
Fanns

Shade & Evergreen
Trees

Michigan Grown
All Trees Balloo & BUMpped

Ready for Plantlllg

Tree Transplanting
Landscaping Design

1-810-349-3121
1-810-431-1101

DELGAUDIO
SOD FARM

"Keep Our Earth
Green"

Over 25 Years In BUSiness

WHOLESALE -
RETAIL

PICkup & FOI1<hft Dehvery
Grading & Instailatlco

517·546·3569
'O~'2S OM GROVE HOWEll

. A BeautifulLawn
& Garden SttirtsHere!·

Rololillng , M"",ng
landscaping

S<le<Ilng • Bl1Jshog
Clea""" • eacl<fill

TreocI1lt1g
Fronlend lJ>o<Ier We<\<

Cllipper/Shrcdder
Grad Irtl • F1nlsh

Pr1vate ROO<!$ & Driveways
Del""" topsoil. wavel. sand &

shredded cedar.
Asphalt pav!rtl & .....,.,,'"

r.kJs1caI
Instl\lCllon

OUALITY woriI at sane prX;es
Jack Dunlap painting,
mSlllenance, & power wash,ng
24 yrs. eXf!, licensed and
Insurild. (810)231-2872 _------_
AM Summer Savingsl Small
brs, $40. SaY9 20% on power
washing Call Bob Winh, B & W
Painting. (517)548-3889
(517)54&1762.

MUSIC LESSONS
Plano· Organ
Strings - Wmd

349-0580
Schnutll Music Studio

Northville

PAINTING
Interior/Exterior

WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates

Calf Lou or BrIan
C313f 349-1558

EXPERTISE PAINTING. Inlenorl
Ex1enor. 18 yrs. expo Profession·
aI wOlkmans/1 ip Senior d ISCOIJ nt
10%. Reasonallle mtes. Free
asbmaleS. (810)349-1561.

PAINTING
RESIDENTIAL

INTERIOR
WALLPAPERING

~Y
FRANK MURRAY
Neatness & Qualrty Work

Guaranteed
Top Grade Paint Applied

24 yrs. expenence
FREE ESTIMATES WITH

NO OBLIGATION

810·437.5288

;PAUE'S'
i~~";Zl;
~tIaj;se~
Interior • Exterior

Minor Repair
Resldenbal ' CommerCial

FREE Estimates
Furry Insured

23 Years Experience
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Paul M. Putz
Area Resident

(8XO) 4370009X

PaIntillgi
Decol'atlng

Fantastic
Prices

30 Yeats Experience

sn% OFF
ExtWl'orjlnterlor

hinting
Free Estlma!es

Estlmale today, pa 111\ torrorrow
Fully l'lSured

Wor1<FIi~ Guaranteed
(313) 229-9885
(313) 887-7498
(313) 425-9805

PARADISE RANCH
Custom Services
(81G) 887-6194

CARATELU 810/348·6127
KlAnN' & COOLING 50577 Ten Mile Road

, ...... ,,,,,... ....... Nov), MI48314-2503

tHumld/flen s..... s""'~ ..
• Flu. Dampen In.lIl1.tion •

Ccmm"",lII & Bu.ln ...
I Air Cisanell New Con.lruction

tShHlMelal •
• Alr Conditioning ~
• High Efficiency Furneces You ArlJ ~
I PW NumbtN Oml _~ I
t Tun.tJplIClMNIngs WIth U.l IULTTOu.'InOUIIOWm

• sptdllOrder Pw 3:1 ~~':s~~ATlOmTOOllEFIIC.!
IJN AJ(! loG[ O'ItA EUCTRICtT"fIf, ;

I,

14YRS expo palntlngl
wallpapenng. Free estimates
(313)461-<l4a7 •

PETERSON
PAlNTING, INC.

InteriOl' & EXlerior
Painting

• WallrH1pcrillg
• Walll,arer Rcmoval
• Drywnl HCJlair
• Hcsitlclltial &

Commcrcial

• 6A STONE
'EGG ROCK
'UMESTONE
• ROAD GRAVEL
'PEA PEBBlE

• SCREENED TOP SOli.
• SCREENED SOIL
• PEAT MIX
• SHREDDED BARK
• FILL DIRT

'SHARPSAND
• Sl.AG SMu
• MASON SAND
• Pl.AYSAND
• F1I.l. SAND

2 truck sizes: 1·7 yards • 8·15 yards
SpedaBzlng it "On time wholesale/retail delivery"

Now arranging snow p10wIng contracts

" ..

PLUMBING l.uN rates. 18 yrs.
exp References RllpaIrs, instal·
IaIIOllS & small JObs wOOome. 24
hour servICe. No travel 0( servx:e
charge Bob (810~1805
QUINN Plumbmg - Water
Heaters, Garbage Disposal,
Sump Pumps, Pipe Repair,
TOilets & Faucets. V"lOlatlOns
Cormc1ed. lJoensed & insured
Free esbmates 1800~734,
(810)8137-8493

JERRY'S PAINTING

Quality workl All painting,
plasler rapaJr & wallpepenng, 8
yrs. exp r.sured (313)349-S806.
UVINGSTON Pamt & Slam
Summer savings. Interior/
Exterior. Senior Discount.
(517}521-3916.

TELEPHONE lacks Installed, II]
A·1 roofing, siding, gulters. new homes Wiled. Be(l rahree
Uceosed & insured. Fletcher Cat Jack (810)3$-7371. •
.,...Dav.,..."dson."..-;.' .:.,(8_10.:....l43_7_-ll99O___ ••
ALl Roofing end cerpenlly needs . _
BVBIlabIe. New blJlldl/lgs, repelrg
worl<, or complete repacemen1. Tree service
Pr~es~I~!.!sedseMeend· Quality J.Fi'S UPHOlSTERY. serving ,
WO,I\, ........ , a Insured. Brlghton/Howell/Fowlervillel(517)540-2084. PlIlCkney ar~. Call lor free il

All sidllll and roofing I.Jceosad home es~male (517)521-3923
Free ~~imatas. ~easonable Bill'S Stump Removal SMITHS Uphoistenngi Serving
~R 'ROO( ~F . Rea son a b I era te S. NOY\, Northville, Brighbl, Howal.
.... lNG, new houses, (51~1083 Call us! Quality fabncs &
tearolls, recovers, barns, sdlng & BRIGHTON S S. woilunanshlpl PIck up & de!1V9ry.
gullerS. klsured All work guaran- tump eIVlca. (517)634·9752, 1-800-882-0498.
kled Call Don (517)54&4994 ResidentlBl tree sllJmp removal

. , . Umlled access/confined area
________ FLAT roof speciahst ~ types of worlt Complete Iree selVlC8,

roof Illpar~. Gu1Ierlsidlng work. removals, topping, trimming.
24 HOUR PROr.fJT, OUAUTY FU!'-.L Insured. Rick. Free estimates. (810)227·1512
SERVICE. 18 )'10. exp Compel!- (517)548-7871
t313 r~241 Free estimates. ':"JOH~NSON"='~Roo-fi"""'--&-Cons-lri-UC--CHRIS'S Stump Removal.
1)44· bon. licensed bIJ%er, speclaliz· l..allalront & bQht spots No job 10
GALBRAITH PlJmbing & Heat· Ing 11 IllSldenbai roofing & repairs small (8101~
mg. Only licensed plumbers. & all p/Jmes of remodeling Free
Check our ra1es F~I SllMC8 es~males (517)521-3909 .
levei}'lhing). (313)437-3975

QN.CAll
SERVICE COORDINATOR

Staffillgl1lo m ecare company in
Bnghton IS seal<r1ll an axper-
I9nC:ed on-eaJ S8MC8 COOl"ana·
tlf. thIS poslbon Will work an
00XaSl00aI weekNIllllkend, hand-
ling cal1slanswenng questIOns
Iroin BIllS faalilleSfamployaes on
scheduling. Some axpenence
preferred. Please send lUSUme
'0: INNOVATIONS. 9402 Maltl1t
Ad, BtiglIOll, Ml 48116

PATIENT SetvIce Represeota-
tw Full tme Need enorget.c.
organIZed IndIVidual wfmaijlCBl
lemunoJogy bdgrotlld Pleas·
ant phone Wtce a must Call
(810)685-3600.

Serving the area
since 1949

190 E. Ma/n Street
Northville - 349·0373

RN/LPN
$1,000

S1GN-ON BONUS
Members needed lot ~ng
1ao111y. RN and !PH fu~ and
part·time positions aVBllable.
Also, opponunrtJes as a pan. tme
3·11 shift RN Supervisor.
Excelleol pay and benef.lS Apply
at Gnl809lY HeaIt.cara Cei1ler,
~ West Grand Rlier. Howell,
MI· A Honzon Heallhcare
~ owned and operaled
faCility or FAX resume to
~~6~5 ATTN: AD·

RNfIUIH

needed b' Sial! raief i1 area
hospital and nUl1lng home.
Choose from various shillS and
days of work. Mus! have 2 yrs.
exp in the last 5 ylS Call
Community Heal1h Se!v1C8S at
(810)762·2088 lEOE).

RNSA.PNS. WE NEED YOUI
LPNS lllY1l up tl $2()'hr. RNS
earn up 10 $4OII1r. Home Care
SIaH Rellal. FAMILY HOME
CARE. (313)229·5683,
(313}455-5683.

i

PAINTERitlECORATOR needs
workl 20 years expeoonoa Call
Lou, (313)348-9117

BILL
OLIVER'S

painting &
Wallpapering
Neatness and
quality work.

Interior, exterior
Free estimates. 22
years experience.

References.
548-"955

PLUMBING
Repair - Replacement

MOdemlzotlan
ElectTlc sewer Oaamng

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE

/nce/' 1~50

RNs: ConSIder a dillarani
avenue to your caroerl

Wa are a I"8IllOI1Bi staffing co
In seare.tl of Chat UI'lqU6 RN
w/an enlnUslSstlc, profes·
sionaI al1i~. Work Pif or
FIT; hours/days fleXible
Send resume Wlrh sa!aJ)'
reqUirements '0: P.O. Box
629, 19785 W. 12 MIle Rd,
Soud1fie1d, Ml 40076 EOE~.

SHINGLES, New Cons\nJCtlon,
Reroofs, a:l YIS. exp Ucensed &________ mured Residenbal Buider. Free
EsL W.J H. (313l227-4157.
SUMMER siding specials.
AllM11 'Vinyl S!dng Gutter. Tool.
Windows. Roofing Decks.
lJoensed (313)685.0366

Olflcel
Clerical

Plano Tunlnw
RepaJrf

ReflnIsl1lng

THE
PIANO

OUTLET

Up/IOlsfe/y

sewing

MICHIGAN'S MoM. 'i make siip
covers for home Inlenors."
Seamstress. (313)229-0465

New Baby Grands
From '3995

Sales & Service by
John McCracl<en

(810)349-5456

PIaSlertng

PLASTERING & Drywall New
work & repaJr. Coves & textures
All wOfi( guaranlOOd, a:l yn; exp
Marty. (313)624.7868

D.C. Treescapng. Expenenced
tree erod shrub tri'nmlng Free
esbmaleS Ful~ insured Reason·
~ mtas. (517)223-0070. .:,..,...,:..--,-,-_-:-- __ --:-
OVERS tree service Tnm mlng,
topping and removal Free
estimates & insured.
(313)537-6941. EXPERIENCED wallpapenng.
LOUIE'S Tree Semce. Tnm, Quality workmanship. Micky,
Remove, Top, PrtI/lB Stump .:.:.(5,,;,;17)546-~;.;;250;,;,:.;.1.;,...-..,..-_.....,._
Grindng. Reasonable Insured, WAllPAPERING, $10 per roll & •
W 0 r k man's Com p. up. 25 years expenence.·
(810~9117 (810~9700 '

WAllPAPERING Expenenced. '
Quality work Nancy,:
(810)229-4907.

Telep/lone
1I'Ista11at1onJ
serJRepalr

A·l waJlpapenng. Experienced.
Reasonable rales Gall,
(313)343-7228
AAA wa11eapering, removal,
lllxtured C8!rllll remova', sponge,
llienor pam~ng, (810)629-5313

B.._-

Walei' Weed
Control

Trenehlrg

IIRoad Gradl"l

PkJrmlng

LICENSED, quaily wOOk, honest
dealng. (517)546-5229

Wildlife Control' 'Specialists

•

Nuisance
, Animal Removal

SelVlce~
sate, Chemlcal-FRU techniques for

Mole. Skunk, Squirrel,
Raccoon &.. Woodchuck

'NO-CATCH - NO FU GUARANTEE'

(810) 437-2505

Wedding
se~

• so, -



II\Jslcal
Instru ments

ACCOUNTS payable clerk.
Compuler data entry expo
reqUJIed WordPeffect a plus.
Need a seII-motlVared & delair
onenled person. Room for
a<tvancem901 & benefilS al'Bll-
able Arr,)f in person, KaIetdo-
6copIl induslry, 1265 GflWld Oall&
Dr-.ll, HoweI~ 1.11 48843.
BOOKKEEPER for Medicare
certified home health llQ9OOi.
~ 11 peyroIi, bdrng,
laxes, compuler. Excellent
~rowth potentiel for sharp
IndIVidual. Exc. Pay. FAMILY
NURse CARE. (810)229-<mO.
BRIGHTON. Person Fnday,
part- bme t.Ion.-Fn, 8am-1 pm or
12pm·5pm, $5Ilr (313)229-6868

CLERICAL
RECEPTION 1ST

We have a opening for a flAl bme
or part bme person Wl1I1 !he
foilowlOg quallflCSbOOS:
• OU'gOHlg
• LJkes ~ mool & Great people
• Pleasant
• EnthuSlaS~
• PIlooe Expenence
• EfflCMl1t
• Cornpuler OXp6flll0C9

Part ~me posibon would be job
ShWlOg SrtuaUln

AIS
Conlin", ..

56555 Pontile Trail
New IbfIOll, MI

48165

WE'RE LOOKING
FOR PEOPLE

LIKE YOU!
Kelly Services is hiring
the follOWing:
• Secretanes wlword

processing
• Dala Entry
• SWllchboardIReceplloOist
• AlP, AIR
• Payroll clerks

(810) 227-2034
500 W. Main 51.

Brighton, MI48116

KELLY
SERVICES

An equal oppCllUI1I!y employer

CLERICAl., ful~bme position.
Organized, mollVated, mature
person w~ typing & phone
skils. Ckri:aI experianclI noalS-
SllI)'. krlow1edije of WadP8ffect
pl&f&"ed. Call Rosemlll)' at
(810)227·2615, 9anHpm.
ClER~Al. Non smoldng Word-
Perf&CI, ftexlbtllty. Apply in
person Wl1h resume: 4646 W.
Grand RNEll'. Howell EOE.
CLER~A1. help needed. Skil&
nooded: l'jPinllI CXlIIlpum, filllll,

• 19l~llI1,QI)9;' s~lls. 2 full b[J1e
po6lllOiiS' car (810)227-4861l ~ ,
sd1edule an InleMeW.
FlU. ~me office help klr btJsy
e!ectIlcaI conlraetor. Musl Imw
c6nlrllctors offICe procedures,
compum, lein & bond laws.
7:3OBm-4pm Send R9SlJme 10
box 14123, clo The Milford
Tmes, P.O. Box ~, Milford
48381.
Fl,U ~m9 office Pl6!lJl1l in a
growin~ insurance aQency,
enthusiastic. self molivaled
IOdM<klal. (810)348-1150
GENERAL of rICO skills, plus
some accounting.
(51~71.
NORTHWEST Qlkland Cty. 1M)
dealer seeking expanenced
Swilchboerd operator. Call
(810)887-4747
NOVIob . permanooI paIt-
Ime posi1lOn, lIllepIlone answllf-
log & genereI olfioe skiIs. Word
proc~s.s!ng. expo B plus.
(810)344-0008.
PART·TIME receptionist for
velllrinary clinic Hours' t.Ion .•
Tues., Thurs, 4pm-!. AlX1bl~
lIy a plus. (810887·2421 ..
between 9am-2pm • lhru Fn
PART· TIME receplionist for
Vetennary dlnlc. Hours: salS.
9am-2pm. F1exl'Qjllly a plus.
(810)887·2421. belween
9am-2pm Moo. dw Fri
PART· TIME receptJonis~ eYes,
Moo & Tues, 4pm-9pm $5Il1r.
(810)229-0098
PART· TII.I E WlB9i'.end Rec:eption-
151 needed, ~. sat & SU~.
$5 00 an hr. Please aWl 11
person at MI~ord Pm!< Place, 556
Highland Ave between 9-5pm
(810)685-1460

EOward C. Lew Co.
Humlll ~ Oep!nnant

ll:m Om AYllnUll
DeaIbom, Mchioan 48120

(313j849-92}t/M

PHONE Secrelaly needed 8lItt
afternoons, non smoker deslllld.
weekends available'
(810)229-3852. .

RECEPTIONIST. answering 5
IIne& for a fast paoed CXlllSItUctia1
olf.::e. <?ompulllf cp. and wor1l.
proalSSlng neee&Saly. S1artng
pay: $25(l;Wk. i:lr 60 days. sena
Resume 10 Box 4119, cIo The
NorttMIe Record, 104 W. Man,
Nor!IMIe, toll, 48167

RECEPT IONISTITYPIST

Busy slaffi"""-' IlC8l8 CXlIIlNlllll
basild in Bif9h;; is sMinf~
oxperierced t~ reoeplion-
ISl Ideal candidate will haw
greal cus~er servioe and word
processll1g s1QII& (WordPerfect
5.1). Please send resume
delailng sa!aJy ruquiremenllS b:
lNNOVATIO~: 9402 I.Iallby
Rd., Bnghtln, 1.11 48116.

SECRETARY for fasl paced
consWcliln alml*lY. Ptofic:ienl
i1 psyroI1, ic:8n&Ing requiremen1&,
labor/safely slandards, W/
computer experience. Also
ilcUde6 g&nllf8l cleric8 dutia&.
Benefit ~ available, saIa1y
nag. send resume to: Box 4128.
00 The Sou1h Lyon HeniId, 101
N. Lafayette, Sou1h Lyon MI
48178

DISHWASI£RS.!IM n. nigl*
PAYROlL a.ERK WORD PROCESSOR • NOVI & weekends. good wagel,

Coraele . benefiS. Af1iJI it perI«I, OM
payroll ~~ ..w::.NcM seeka TrwlsaillCi!lwsecretarial dubas. Poin. Courtry Cluti, 4500 Ck.b_______ win ha--" t........I'...., CIIrodidale Non·smokil\lJ offICe. Syperior Ik, ~~

I ve a. 8I&t 2 Y8111 apeUing a 1llCel8i\'J. Pl8a&ant =:i'-:---:::'--:-~---:-~
experrence In bookkeelling. ~ maJll1llf for a busy ~ & Pw!-limI ~ for
payroll 8IId cash appIlClllionI. NcM o!'ioe Profe&. ~lIl! & IWilen ~ Come
Musl be almPl/lllr litatale WIfl slonll appearance' word JOUl OIlr SlBIf. We WII Ai!'- YlMll
krlaMedge of lollIS, DbIlse, am proceMing/allTlflUtllr kriowledge Yum TIlI8, DownIOWn Brighm.
word perfect. Pl.,. submit & telapliona skills requirei:l. Flll wne brlender. UI lime:ume Wlill salaJy I8CIlllremen. Medicare billing eXptfience cock WWlIlld lor 1llQ4.Q51el11Ot1.

, helpful but not iequJecI. 8end Call B ria lit 0 n Bowl.
I'96l111e & I8IaIy ~iremen1 to (8101227·~1, 10am-4pm ••
80r 4111 c/o The SouOJ Lyon Man.:fri.
Hnlll:, 101 N. Lalayelta, SoulI1 ""'KEH=TUCKY"'=:':-:F:-"IIlId"""""'ChIc:lre"""'-n--'-1n
Lyon l1li1 48178. Bnghlon now hirinII clay end

nigllt &MIl ~ i1 IBSCf1~~=:==N~inLroo: ~
GENERAL OfFICE ~-5pm. "'on.1';1., 24500

DATA ENTRY Meadowbrook Rd, Cllarter
flfCEPTIONISTS HolEe of NcM •

Immediale IIlmplperm ~ opper. KITCHEN help needed at
llniMI. Earn lOp $$ for )'OUI' chidren'! IU/T1IIW C8IllP. &lIary
skils & axp. pIuc IlYItlll qU8l1ars MlIabki.

Conlact Riln, (313)878-06n.
CALL NOW I.J{E c:ooIca, axperienoed rrit. II

PERsJ'rlfNJwas =:~~ ~4 =
LIvonia (313)46402100 St, Dexter. (313)426-1234

llouthfItId (810)352.1300
Autlum HI" (810)373-7500

T~ (313)2M(lm

RECEPTIONIST/mail clerk.
B!ass Claft Marofe:tJrllg Co.
hlIs IrI immllliala full line 8I'!try
laYaI opening. The essentlll job
lll9uirllmenlS include: IlIOllplion
relief. inCXlllllng & autgcing mad &
mainllli1ing ob SUppl86. The______ .. Pb qJBllficBlions lnducle a ~
&dloOI diploma, 1 yt. muhi IHle
6W1lhboaid experience Ilo an
extrovertive personahty. Ext.
working conditions & benefit
package. Please submd your
lllSuma m: Btas& CI8It t.lanulao-
tUling Co., PO Box 2020,
SoutIifiaId. 1.1148037·2020. AItn
OV/RM. Equal Opportunity
EmploJ::IFION, No phone
calIS I

SEalETARY/ASSISTANT

Excillnij, fasl-growing
Consvueoon Firm is sMing
an experienced, dynamic
indIVidual to work In it's
BrighlOn. 1.11. office. Ca1<fi.
dale Wl~ DllIform s&CIIllarial
Nndions lor ~ and
Foreman ncUllng, InCXlIIling
calls, massage taki1g, alOI-
dnalion of TlIlCIJOn&, word
proc8lising. report and. l:lfOl>'
0&aI wnIlng. , , ••

Qualificabons Include: excaI-
lent p/Ion&, ~plllg, ~
lionaJ and CXlIIlmunlCStion
skills, Word/Excel for
Willdows. candidate must
have oulstandng persooa.i1y
and a professional
d lip06rtor1.

Competitlva salary and
comprehensive benefits
pacI<age rdudlng Mad"icaII
Dental Plan, 401k, flex
spending. EOEJAAE.

Send Res u me/Salary
Iistlly:

PJedmon1 Remed'l8I SeMces
53 Sommrt Sl

Bnghton, Mi. 48116

WE NEED YOUR TYPE
Accuralll. delai-orienllld people
needed to work in offices
thrOllghout livingston County.
t.tJsl haw at !&ast six morn/is
ob expenencll. Gal IOda)' and
dlSGOYlll' the d Ifferenoe.

ADlA
(810)227-1218

YES/FRETTER Extended
8eMee Plan Dejt. I'uio1I for fuI
tme 901ly Ieval derical po&lbCln&.
Must be rell8ble & efficslt Exp.
a plus. Hours 8am-5pm .•
IoIon -Fri. Banefi1S. "W'J Wllhin,
12501 Grand Fllver, Bnghtln.

II If you are
placing a
babysitter ad,
eliminate
confusion by
specifyi ng that
lIyou will babysit"
'or are "Looking
;for a babysitterll•

Helpful
TI-P~S

,.

:HI shlft ~ needed, lala
~JSept Saitd inquiies b: P.O
Iloi 28, Bnghbl. IlIl 48116
ACTMTES plamed, NICe coun-
IIy setlrlg & home coolIed meaJs
~ a resPonsible & Iomg I1lOlhef
of 2. I.Dw raleI. Re1erances
avai1atlle. Susan, (810)220-1&53.
AFFORDABlE care llQ86 1% -5.
Oua.ity licensed care. maaJs 8IId
acmtilI 11\ Howel family home.
Relerenca&, (517)546-7838.
AFTER IdlooI ch1Id care needed
i:lr 2 bc!.ts. 8 ard 10, wilhin
wal1Qngdl6lllnC8 of MaI1W Midde
SChool, Br%lhlOn (810)474-9052.

'''A GREAT Learning
Opportunityl Discovery
CilnlBr lor CMdren. PUr
School/lnfan!. Certified
Taachals. (810)231-3404'"

NOW tIRING
JETS PIZZA

Young flit growrn~ co.
opening store in Livonia.
I.ooIQng Ilr 8111.
pizzamwrs.inside~
deIi¥eIy for day Ilo n4lht aMI.
~ advanc:&menl oppor·
tunilieS. ~ in person
1.Ion.-Sa1.. 9-6. "Ask lor &1M.
28157 8 t.iit Ad. lMlnia .,
Warton Plaza at GrtIld RMlr.
(313)61 s.44OO

TEACHER
WANTED

CERTFED NlJ'SE AIDES

$6.45·$7 per hour

Part-time
Oaycare Teacher for
Novi/Northvi((e

Montessori
Preschool ExPerience

Re<luired. For more
information call

Geefha
348-3033 or

851-5879 .

B~'
ACCEPTING aDDhcalions lor
~ IIe/p &. bus«&. Good
~ cornls. & good pay.
Apply In pel5Ol\ at The UnG Of
NlM, 50395 10 Mila Rd~ Novi.
ACCEPTiNG apphcations for
waits1alf. Good vicrkrlg COIlds. &

. ArJdi in l*5OIl at The 1kI11BM·!1039S 10 I.I1e Rd .• Novi.
ALBE'S now l1iing evanings &
weekends. Maluni responsible
people. IdeeI i:lr secood job,
~ i'l person at ~7 E. GriInd
RHer. HOwel Wal-Mart Plaza.
"NlPlY at WeIdenwood& Resort
Oishwll5hEll'lPrep & be!l<luet
aa\-l4l p8I8OIlS. Exp. pefer'Ied.
Must be m8U'al Weekancls a
mUfltt Rason privileges! Call
Greg (810)632-6401"

BURGER K1NQ..Hovi

Now IIrring. All shifts. AwJi
wIhrl. ~ to $6.so.tv. GiBnil
RMlriHaggelty. EOE.
~. FuII-~. Palls
Family Restaurant, Pinckney.
Send ra6ume ~: PO Box 36\,
Pn'lCkney r,j I 48169.
COOKS & dIShwasher full &
part-lime. NOl1hVIlie bar &
ra6ta1ranl Cell (810~
COOKS, experienald. AWl i'l
JlBI'&O!l after Ipm.: Benny's Bar &
Gna. 141 SchtOecier PIn Or .• 011
1).19. HoweI. (517)548-1100.

UVE~ care ~ lor mildle
aged IWIlbuIatoly, JemaIe slrOke
patient. Light I10use keeping,
cooking for petient, dnvers
lic.nse, weekdays,
(810)229-4919 after ~'
MAY we care b' your eIdeI1y Iedy
i'l 011 home, whle you WOl1l,
Ihop, or ..,? CNA sll!f,
wheelchal' accessible.
(517)54&-1436.

COOKS Ilo Waitstalf needed.
Fu'''parHme poIi~. ~ exp.
ll9CflSSIIY, wtI train. iii c0ndi-
tioned kitchen & bar,
(517)548-0032.

TIMncIay,July 7, 1~REEN SHE£T EAST-t-D

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION
MUST BE PREPAID

"GET
LEGAL"
Building License

Seminar by
Jim Klausmeyer

(810) 887·3034
Prepare for the State

Examll\Qtion Sponsored
ey Community Education

Programs at

21 hours of
Instruction

Muhlple Locallons
Novi, Pinckney.

Howell, HIghland
!.Nania

'·800-666·3034

AUCTION
Slrlday - July 10lh 2.00 pm.
Owner Mary Grines, 12475
Nine Mlie Road (3 Miles
West ~ South Lyon - 3 Miles
East of US 23, comer 9 Mile
& Rushlon Roeds)
Fum~re.Antique CIo<:ka, EIec.
Organ, Quilt., Goll cart.,
KaJamaz<>o .. Il<Jmer CooIang
Slove. 210 John Oeerl Subur·
ban Tnsclor Wl1h 42' Mower,
Snow Blower. Snow Slade &
CUI1lYak)r AllacIrnen~ 4 HP
Bob CuI 21' Lawn ,",ow,n
w/gralo beg, Much MI8C.

My home Ia for sale (Not In·
cluded !n Aucllon) ulung
('119.900). 3 bedroom. IaJge
bmg mom ",,111 filll place ,
!aItIe dil"'ll room, Iatctl"" uti!.
!y, m balli, healed 2~ garage,
cenlral air , wet plaster, hard-
wood ftoora uncler carpel call
437-3433 Sale is we la 1118
deelh or my huaband

AUCTIONEER -
Rollo A• .luck.tt.
Clerk Bob Kolb

MILFORD
SIDEWALK

SALES
Fri. & Sot ..

Jury 15& 16.

-------II1II
IIAlTENTION DEALERS"
GoIng, GoIng. almost all
dealers spaces gonel
Don't miss your opportu-
nity to be a part of
NovVNorttwil1e's newest
antique mall. No work
days - 6 mos. lease.
Call now to reserve your
spot with:

The Barn Anti4uII
Opening Soon

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIRCATION

Arrow Auction
Service

Auction Isour
full time business

Households - Farm Estates
lUIness • Uquldallons

Roger Anderwn
1313\ 227·6000

BUY IT.
FIND IT.

,SELL IT.
. ";rR_ADEIJT.

AUCTION
SATURDAY,JVLY9,10a.m.

10291 Foley Rd., Fenton
North of M-59 on US-23 to White Lake Rd.
(exit #77) east 1/4 mile to Runyan Lake Rd.
(service drive). south about 1·114 mile to
Foley Rd., east to Auction, Mr. & Mrs_ Robert
Smith are moving, These items are well kept.
C1llssic Vehicles: ('58 Chevy Impala • excellent;
'46 Custom Chevy In. ton pickup on 79 Chevy
drive train, only 40.000 miles cusrom interior); '82
Olds station wagon; MF T035 tractor 3pt. wlf live
PTO; Snapper I6hp hydro lawn tractor; Complete
Household including (side-by-side refrigerator;
washer & dryer; dining set; vanity dressers
w/mirrors; curio cabinet; commercial freezer;
compUfer w/printer & desks; color 1Y & More);
Collectibles: over 800 45 records; cream & pitcher I ~==~~.....;.;;"":"--=-.,..
collection; costume jewelry; Elvis items & other
LPs; Avon; glassware; much more; Tools (radial
aqn saw; air & hand tools; New windows-patio
dQ.or, thennopane. etc.; pneumatic tire machine);
pool table; snowmobiles,' MANY OTHER rrEMS.
Terms: Cosh or MI cMck wlMl !D. Full payment
day of auction - Lunch available.

~

Tim Narhi (810) 266·6474
Auctioneer FAX (810) 266-6483
& Associates BYRON, MICHIGAN

CLASSIFIED

WILTSE ESTATE AUCTION
SATURDAY, JULY 9.11:30 A.M.

LOCATED: 503 JEWETT STREET,
HOWELL, MI. 2 SLOCKS EAST OF

CITIZENS ON GRAND RIVER
We have been commIssioned to auction the estate of
Dorothy Wiltse, one of Howell's old hne farmlies.
Antiquas abound, many Items have been tn the family
for generations and are In Immaculate con dillOnI
Items In no particular order, read carefully!
G1nd wooden ammnls, tm !yptJ, bnnu, CJ{J:N!A. 1M .ujtmJ.
:NonU1f.t, :JWf, 'R S. geTTrUl1T'j, Jf.aU1and. :NIppon LUMgt.s.
'BOM ChJTIJJ, )0 CUPJ &0 SllUaTS, ~llJfi et£, ~ lIle
Impenal, :JfriJry, 'fOSWIUI, CilmbnJgt, 'Briswl, 'Wnul C1I1
CryslJl!, Vutorian 'Pq. 'frown inc. Cranberry Jlob. Ops
JfJmgzng La"!P et£" OJ Lamp,. Cut CryslJl! <Tah~ Lamps et£ ,
~eCoy, 'WdUr, 'RDsm& 'PotlLry, 'Boo.&, 'fJJ~ .crnngston
Coun!>'plat map' & pidu~. 'Poslt4nU. Croch, S[nglibells,
CLOCX5 &0 'W~cm:.s, inc. 1#.60 I.,R. 'Poeku. Se.sszons,
'I1iolll4S :Mantle. 'Basku, '!'taM 'Rolls. SrnUng, SJverpla1tJ
I!tmS, 'Roy 'RDgm Lundi 'B<xr wl11imnos, 't&lonan 'P1ia!Jl
aIburru, 1940'S Onmltli illmJ, !XJv 'Thu &0 'Bottles, XmgMs
'ftmplar 60 :£edgt JrftmmlDs, Old 'fools. Cast Iron 'RIima '&M.
Copper 'Bockr, sevtfit3, :JUy 'Ram. 1-fntage etorfnng inc 1906,
30" 60 50'S Weddmg 1Jresses. 'Do.a.s c,. 'R~'D
lCJ'E:JlfS me. 'fJJrfy 1900'S Crtuik, Wztkr Sulf:y, 'Bu.9gy. !A.~'l(
'floradora (boJ-y IIIlnr Iimd TEJlD.rtdJ. OritrWJi 'DoUs. 0VtT 10
swrybook. 'Dolfs, !VfI1Q}1'f. &0 OL'IYE'R 'fI1'R:N1'1U'R'f.:
'fu safe, l'i'lkds, Wztkr Lamp 'fable, 'Vldonan 'fabits. ,Uugt
salt on 'Wh'a/s ~. Smohng St4M, :.Kn«hol.!'Des£. 'Du/I(JJn
'P1jyft 'Dt1ll1!9 Sd., 4 earvtd 'RDJtbad. C!illlrs, 'End 'fabits,
C!ierry &0 Walnut 'Drop Lt4f 'fables. 1800'S Ycut.6 Cnlllr,
1-Ulonan Lamp 'fabk,;, '1-Uloruln 'DrtSSlr. Oal; 'DrtJW,
'BttIroom SlJlre. Carotd Cedar C!iesl, 'TJI 'fop 'WaJlWI 'flllk,
C!illlrs III!. CilntJ, Oa{, '1'owlt 'Pal1luJ. Vuton.an, Cilnd /fl:
Lam]lJ. CO.?t'1'f.:M'l'ORa'RY IfJ'VrfS w inc Xte6mWlltrJ,
Small !Xpplinnm, 'RC!A. Color 'TV, CIl!nnd wlbutc6tr blo& rop, &
draK'tr 1)rtSSLf, Yard c,. gllrl1fJt ,ttms, et£, et£. l!iu U only II

partuJ IlJbng /\
E\.'S7 Fowlerville,MI

~C"\ON Melody canfield. AuctioMer
'" ~ Me' leMar, Manager
Ph: ~707 -PMtIona only lIIother-Deught«

Auc:lIon Compll!lY"
c.llbrltlnlll0 yMraInbilIlriMt thll,..1

Lunch by: Sondortl eoncee-.. , PioflIl>/oI 'UlH1Iry' by 1.1--.
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HOWEll HUGE SALE I

I
I
I,

NORTHVILLE Moving Sale
Toys, cbthes, fumrtll8, 11eezBr,
~, more JJly 8-9, !lam-4pm
No ear¥ birds pease. 466ffi
StratfOld Crt, S of Mam, W of
CIemlln1I'
NOVl 22427 Foxton Off 9 Mile &
Taft Antques, fumltUre, IJooM.
wares, IllS Wed only. 9am-3pm.
NOVl 28200 DIXon. ~~ 8 & 9
9am-5pn 8 N lIaC);lr wlfil16h
mower & blade, Bridgeport
machine, snowblowers, air
compres&Of, Tapoo d IBI & angle
saw lable, dOOTS, Yanmar
bad\hoo, Dodge van sea~ mlSC.
IiamS. (810)34~2646
NOVJ BnarllOOd Village IlEllgh·
bomood /lampe sale N E.
comer of 10 "'Ie & Beck Ad JJIy
7 & 8, 9am-3prn.

NOVl ~lIJlamly :ll1lo Adding-
kln Park sub, 10 Milo & Taft Ail ~~""""';~~-..,.--
.kJ1y 7, 8, 9. 9am.5pm
NOVI WllAl/lOUSe Sale, fuml~re,
ob eqUIpr11Elf1~ <hIpne6, psm!-
ilgs. AJI rtf1f/. Sat&n, 12·5prn.
24404 Ce.1heme Or., SUlIe 320,
10 Mile.t«wl Ad (8 I o)349-00n

__ L~· ... }

__ ~a

1[11; ~~nt
1994 MAXFLI V.H.L lnons. I'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ ~~~~~~~~
grallh~e &ha~, 1-l, 12 rons IOIal RETAIL slO«l fixlUllI&' round,
W..Maxftl slall bag & umbr8Ia, 4-wI1f, 2·Wf!'j & roIlfIg rm, batt
$1500 relaJ~ ~ed wn tmllG, racks and more (810)231-38re,
like new on~$8fS. caJl Oemis _10am;;-6pm;;;;';::::;:;;;;;;;;Days • (81 ~2913 or Even- _

.:.:..;.;:..:-.;...:.-.;...:.------ iogs • (810 -6627, batwllOO
7pm·9pm.

GOlF cars, gBS & elec1nc, EZ-Go
& Yamaha, In good condo
(313)453-2063.

• »~ '. .. .. sss

IIFirewood

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSlRCATION
MUST BE PREPAID

~=~:-:;.:..,....,--.,..,..=""_ 25 TON sland up log spiner,
Paid $11 00 new. 15hrs $$900
(517)m.3425.

~~iiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; AU. hardwood, seasoned 1 yr. 10
cord (4x8x16) cuI split &
deivemd, $360 Unspllt $310
(517)223-8788.

TREES WANTED
TO PURCHASE

llYlI~ or cleciduous

GP ~C;P~rses
IafIl8 lree mOYell;

(313)624-2055

THESIER
Equipment Co.
28342 Pontiac Trall

South Lyon

~::I'6I~~·~'::~~¥lo~:
Service on MoSIBrands

SIne. tNS
1.-800-87 ()'9791.

(313) 437-2091

ComnerclaJJ
In<kJstriav
Restall rant
Equ~me~

BOYS 16m Schwinn Gremlin,
red, $50. (810)229-6815

PIZZA Oven w/rolaling glass
dISplay case Greal klr fund
raiseIs or OOl1'JIlliIhJI1OEI sklres
AskIng $499. caw (517)548-2726M LIT MY nfles, pcsklls. caJl for

sklCk. (810)~7683 aflor Iip!t
MOSSBURG 12 gauge sho~u n.
$100. (313)878-3412.-

D'ln~~rsolllll BaJl3ln Illy
Lifetime Warranty ~~~~~~~~
Tractors Starting

at $10963'

PRECOR 718E slaJr climber,
eleclronic console, lite rtfNi. PllId
$410; now, $275. (810)347~
AlFlES, lJaOOgullS, ammunitxln,
accessones. Cilll (313)878-lm2
and IeaYe message.

GRACO combmation sWlngl
aade, 1 yr. old, baret,' used
$50 (810)231-3167.

Your ad cannot
exceed 3 lines

and will run
under

classification
124. Ask your
operator for

details.

BEAUTFUl oak fI1ISh 6 pace
bedroom oulf,~ Inchxles qUOOl
SlZlI matlTess and box sp1ogs,
lleadboa'd, mrror, bJr draw9f
cIles~ 6 drawer dresser, sold fOf
$900, will saCrifice $295
Kenmore almond 12 OJb!c It.
refngaralor, sold new $329,
ask! ~ $125 Coootry blue, 3
JlfElOEl IMng room outfi~ 2 monlhs
old, $1100 1llM', Sllalfioo al $566
car, (517)694-9280
BEAUTIFU. wood dlnlOQ set
Table w/2 leaves, 6 chairs
Mak.'l1lng hlMl: caMld 'MlOd &
glass doors $1,000 ex bas t oller
(810)229-6956.

COUCH, chairs, chest of dmw·
ers, & other furnilura
(810)34l}.O971

A BARGAIN
BUY

You can
advertise any
item that is

$50 or less for
onlyS3.50.

One Tough Garden
Tractor!

• Bnggs & Stralton
Vanguard &
Onan Engines

• Cast Iron Front &
Rear Axles

• Hydraulic Drive &
Lift

• Electnc Clulch
• Hydraulic
Attachments Avail.

scanlan Music • Novi
43448 W-.t Oak' Dr., Hovt

WEST OAKS II
(nex110 Toys 'R \ls)

347-7887
Pianos, aJllars, ~mpI,

t<eytIO&ralI a P.A. ~'1111

Huge Savings On
Remaining Inventory!!
Don 11NUS )'O.wr buy 01 a lif~n1M

TJ, S SALlS t SuVK%
sales· Parts • service
JU9t East or us 23 at ElOt .50

32SE.SiIIi1oIll._.IJUIIlt'1I

AOHA 3 yr. rjly, 152H, slaT1ed WAG INunder saddle, excopOOTiaJ head &
necX. ~ (810)437-0829

AOHA 8~ btirt mare, bf Dry Doc TAILSout of hler o~ 8MBadoer Excellent mare & Mobile Pet GroomIngtrail. (313)4~72.
BAGGED SHAVINGS· SUi the ~,t"'~,
~l pnoe $335 10 llllQS or "'"Wisf 'OtJcfIDdl't ,m', ,. { 7
more Nso quanb~ dlSCOll1ts. \f" )"'~CoupW"-"·,,,,t,
Woodsde Farm, (8 0)437·1193.

• Radio dispatchedBARN & Garage Sale. Used mobile unItsIlon;e lad<, eqLipmen~ saddles &
• ProfesslonaIhousehold. July 9th, 7950

TIOOI9IS lane, Whltmore Laka. grooming for
(313)449-8743 I VIP~ts
BEAUTfUL 1991 AOHA chest· • 6 d4ys " week

• All breedsnut~. ProI8SSlOn8Iy 1JaI1ed. • Cats too(51 2781
• serving Mlchlglln

BEAUTfUL 6 yr. old b1acI< fJOiT'I since 1981
mare, 14.2 H Has be9I1 shown call today for lIppt.tIru b'llHU~, is scI'OOIl'lI
1slleYeI. IJm~ ability, (810) 960.8080 I
baaulful 'Is, Y8IY a elic &

Breeders
OIrectOlY

FflEWOOD • AI cu~ you halIt
(517)m3745

Briefcase. FREE chdlens (517]223-7182.
FREE firewood·cIean wooden

Busin~Cards. pallets. Milford araa Oelt~er
soou-loads. (8 10)5S- n44

Seat Belts, FREE firewood, please call
(810)684-7614
FREE kIlM, 4 left, one needslioc it up. extra Re, htterbox b'aI1ed, youf
cho«:e (517]54&0388

i~ FREE ~~ hardwood fi r9Nood..!I~. You hall (313}878-2729
IfllltlllU
IIIIIJlSI

FREE TICKETS$(XttS.Orrdt:, ..... "' .. ~~'r'frIP(s.-lfo'Y
~.!It;;rl..-.dfWSutttIt9"w:lIrs.a!t'yO::.ct

CASH paid 101 aI gUllllr'S and
amp6 Randy (810)628·7577
leaVe message

MOWER & TILLER
CLEARANCEII

90' Heavy Duty, 5 blade,
twIn belt, full floatIng
with chain shielding

Cf£RRES • lJ.pICk & ~
pic/(sd. SpiaIr 0rriraItis. ~
~tee~:;:1~81'rt~nlo~ cs= (313, 449.9900 •
lJS.23 eXil GI)'Clll Ad. ·s.._I:r.""'bri~
RASPBERREMled Thornless,
Omoo; lJ.Pd( Beny Farm, open
8am-8pm Take 10 ),fie, go WestII,I' ....uof Soutl Lyon 10 lIOd, tum ndll & \JGI1IlIl1

f010w SIgns Or 1akll lJS.tl 10 I MalerfaU
SdYllf l.ake Ad (ex~ 55 S of seMces
Bnghton), klIlow slIlns, 2~ mies. ~~~~~~~For Inkl. call (810)437·1606 or ~
(810)437-3(61 100% NATURAL screened

15FT. roood pool, 4 It deep, 1 'fT'. loPSOi, 10 yd. loads, $110 localold, wlsll11 mer & winter COYSIS, Ioi&o fi II Slind or dJJ:t. 10 yd.
rs,n"~~dder, $4001best. EJeetrooIcs ~'=~~'f8trl'~,
16')(7 STANDARD garage door, , 100% SCREENED 1oPsoi, bIIlck
good oond opanet & 2 r.moleS dill, peal moss. Pded up or
$275. (81O~. ' E~TAONICS Sale- antIQues, deIMlnld, (517)546-4496.

Marine 4ft gyrocompass, ISM & AlE "- Fi8FT. sle19 Jl(lOl lalje, $65O.te6l KJ.I compum TV sl9f8O tape ",,1erpnses. IrllSh g~
6 ee!SOIl 1101lib, $2,1 oo.tlest r e cor d e r 'm u e h m'0 r e for sod & seed. Rolobllng jlIolS "
(517)52t~ (810)887.S6i;s , aCl'lI6. Fiekl mowlIlQ & lawn
ANGLES, plates, bearr6, c:IIaMel . seeding Insured. (81OJm61311·
I!i,oo . and aluminum klr sale. BUY h SEll BLUE Spruce nos, 510 6 It tal,
H6g8J, Howell (517)546-3820 IT IT delivery & !lIanb ng a~allable

FIND TRADE f/8~10~)54::-;2;,.:-8;;.:7S6~..~--:--=-~
CHAIN link lanoe, 6ft, 1em,DOlM' IT. IT. ClEAN lOjlSaf mIXed w/pall, 6
Iy used, like new, $ 501ft. ~ yds. $70. Free delivery.
(810)437-8918 ~ (517)596-31fXl.

THE PlANO OUTlET.
New grands from $3995
Sales & r.eMee (810)349-5456

HODGES FARM
EQUIPMENT

1280 Ray Road • Fenton
810·629·6481

$1850 MULTIVATOR
TILLERS

49-72" SIde ShIft

from $11955.6.7 ft.
Gear

drive.
full

floatIng,
4 wheel

from

$995
'\ ''"', ,

...... \~ ....
~~

'\ ....." ~ ",,.";
DOUOLAS 5, 6 FT
Cear drive, double belt,

4 Wheel, full floatIng

from $1095

.-e'

E1I1er your name In a drawmg 101 :
2 free llCkels klr Itwl followtng
c:oocerts compliments of The
Green Sheet (lJ m~ed amoun1s
llVIliabIa, "';nners Will be noblied
~~)

• Kenny loggins, Jlly 12th, Pme .
Knob. 1

• The CJlaOO Oa'll&ls Band, Ju~ l
12th,Meadowbrook. •

• Emmylou Hwns, JJIy 27th,
MeadoMlrook.

• Jazz Superlesl, July 27th,
Meadowbrook.

• Symp"Q!uc RQd(, JJly 31s~
Meadowbrook.

Mal I a post card With hl coocen :
ntflle you WISh 10 alland to, The
Green Shee~ PO. Box 251,
South Lyon, ,1,1148178
GUINEA PlQ To good homa only.
Includes all accessories
(810)887·7359
I-£LP my 0lII'lllIS llflI mMlg rm
a 2 yr llld male Colle, !roo to
good home. (810)220-3540

I+ORACE Waters & Co. upnQhI
flIllflO (810)344-8465, 7am-4m.
fllSKEY iHeeler. Female, sIllY'
ad, 1 yr. WIS, llouselltdlen~ To
good home. 1@.457~.,

KITTE NSIII (3t 3187S-0633

III



Free

"FRIENDSHIP FOR SINGlES"
MEET NEW PEOPLE

Select datng. (313)94S-9422

POT BeIy pg, come & get II. ~~~~~~~
(313)498-3419 1OVR. camping memberstJp at
PREGNANcy ~Ine GOIlfi<len. WaldenwOO<fs Family Resort,
llaI IlI8llIlll1CY 18615, malemty Hartland. $2500 (313)48«Xl19
clolhes, baby needs. 1 ••• a...J.u. u....
(810)229-2100. "" "' ............ ~eI "'msler,~::.;;,,;,~..:..:..._--- NorKlenomlna1lOnal. WlU petbm
RABBIT, ~ good home, hiler yOll' Wadding ceremony. YOll'
I r a I n ad, v e r y Ia m a. home. halt llI1)"MIere ui:ensed
(8101227~292. & ordained. ~17J;)46-7371
REG. male Codr.er, 2 yr& , free ~ 2 PAl RS Pink Floyd T dIeIs, JlJIy
good home (517)~7951 14 SectIOn 115. seats 11,12,
SPA INGER Beagle 1JIJp6 Need 15,16 Row 16 (810)48fN445
good homes. Ro6 (517)546-6122
or leave message. .

HANDLE STRESS belora il
handlss You I Call:
1~20-5527.
HOT AFI BALLOON RIDES. A
onoe n a Idme experience. Gift
cerllflcatss available
(810)442·7403.
NOTICE is ~Iven thaI the
conlents 01 unrt A-4, renllld ~
NICk Graves wil be sold ~ IJIJ~IC
8lICIXJO al12 noon. July 12, 1994
at Plra!86 CoYe Se/H;tonIg8 he.
1241 E. M-36 Pmdmey.

Magna"'.
Introducing the 1994 Honda Magna.'" Finally,
there's a custom motorcycle that performs as
good at a green light as it looks stopped at a
red one.

• Legendar'y'DOHG 900748cc Honda V·4 engine:
.10.8:1 compression ratio, ",
• Free-flowing 4·jnto·4 exhaust system.
• Low seat height, with detachable passenger seat.
• 65.2 inch wheelbase; 28 inch seat height.
'on approved cred't, see dealer for details.

@HONDA

.J:I@w4~rkJeuithus.
4405 JACKSON RD. ANN ARBOR

769·9815/1·8()()'825-5158
ASK FOR STEVE MARR

Mon, Tues, Wed, Fn 10-8
Thurs 1118, Sat I D-4

'S6Mng
MlCtllgan
Wiltl
In'egrrty
SInco
f963'

WE ACCEPT
VISA
MASTERCARD
AMERICAN
EXPRESS
DISCOVER

""'~~cl
~ ... Z;-:~ ;\.- '-: ~(

_ ',-- .f~~.~~
X4'~ '5
-',' ~_._- ,-. ~'

I
I
~

&
, 0.:_ni ' ,,< a6rA ~

~~~::::::;"'i",~e~S\l1.\ll\~tat\ ~

~
93°O* ~

mo. l.
]~

The Versatile Suzuki Katana® 600 - with its special ~
brand of precise handling and outrageous style is ~
ready to take your show on the road. t:S

• Combines superIor performance With a comfortable rld,ng pOSItion !1
• Reliable Suzuki Advanced Cooling System (SACS"'l keeps ":1

performance high, maintenance low -:I
• Featurefor feature,the best valuein 600Cc sport bikes ~

'On appra-ted ete(jlt. see dealer for details 5.
nt rNefV ride to De safe and el\lOVabie SO <J:NlVS wear a IleImet, eye P"OtectJon and Ie

At =~~g Never ride under tile Influence <:I aI<:OhOIOf other dlugs studY \'OlJI owner s ma nWI fr~always Inspect yOU' SUlUk1 befOIl! rl<l1n<J Ta~e a r1.:llng51<115course for the course nearest yOu cailM ~
MotOf~ ~CY found.llJOn at I SI»447 4700 ProfessIOnal rider D!C%ure<l _

! Mf1w4~ i
a 4405 JACKSON RD" ANN ARBOR ~~ ~:;:;!nWIth 769-98{5/ t·800-825-5t58 WE~J::, fc
~ InteJ¢ty Since ASK FOR DAVI: LESLIE ~ &
~ 1963' Mon~ lues., Wed~ FrI, 10.6, Thws. d18r Sit. 10-4 MCOW j

L~~Jt~~Th!!~~~~~·~~~~~
I·
i

. ,

Thursday, July 7, 1~REEN SHEer EAST-H-D

STAND UP AND ~
BECOUNTED ~

Count on excitement
when you ride the
Kawasaki Jet Ski~
750SX

II • 40mm carburetor,
case-reed Induction

• Digital ign1tion
.551 pounds of thrust
• Automatic Superlube

t' oil Injection systemNOVI.lO,LANSING vanpool.
S~ in "'ibfd, Boglton Call
Ken (51~9445. '

.(313) 769·9815 or
1·800·825·5158

ask for Jim Henley4405 Jackson Road
Ann Arbor, Mtchigan 48103

et994 KawasaJa Motors Corp , USA. Always wear a
personal I~abon deVICe and lllhflf appropnal~ ~ Ka. rasaIli
~8f.~ovodcrecI~,_ dealerr",del.,1s ~ ~

Malls.
Mo\Jies.

Seat Belts.
li1X?ilup.

PRAYER to St Theresa' St
Theresa, I.JttIe Flower of 1he
Chid Jesus, please send me a
!lower Ifom YOUf heavenly
garden. Please grant 1Ile favor I
ask 01 you and &0 ~t mOAl

PllOIlle WIll oome tel know and -=======================::!Iov9 Jesus, I promise jlUb&caOOl1 •• •
3 Hal Milly's, 3 Our Fa1hets, 3
G~ !le's. Say pr.Jyer dally.
Wi1hl'l 7 days you wil see or
recelV9 a rose as a &lg n your

....... .. ., ......... '-",."'...... prayer '11'11 be answered. PubllCll-__ .. ""SiMHq><,,_,OIIU !JlI1 must be oromised M H.

~
~ ..!J"IIlIII1IIIi
111111 tII

Recycling
keeps the
newspaper

you·re reading
from the

landfill. And it
.h,~IBs:-YS- all._t,p.: _,
save money.

The Beauty Is In
The Details

Harley-Davldson® Genuine™ Accessories for you and your
Harley-Davidson motorcycle. Because every Harley® should be

unique. And every detail makes the difference .

AME~ICAN HARLEY~DAVIDSON
6834 Jackson Road, Ann Arbor, MI

747·8008 800 234-7285

.#~ ~ Muscle Beach.~ ~~/'9'~'" l'Y"~ This season, flex some real muscle~' a'% ~ on the water. Presenting the
~'.~l-',. II ....O._~ all-new, all-performance 1994
'_' ' ~~ <f' ~ SPX·. With Its sleek new
..,_,__. ~ .L~'''' aquadynamlc deck and hull design
- '-:;;-:._- '- ',..~ '"V ,~. and the cydone thrust a gnarly new

. "-. '.' ....(' 72hp, 650cc Rotax® powerplant,';""" <'>'. ' twin Mikunl carbs, new air silencer
-\ '.. and high-performance tuned pipe,

it's movlng so fast, we can't even
keep It In the showroom,

EVERYBODY'S DOIN'tT.'"

a~~ Q ........
SeM118" MidugOll "l\!d1I>nognly S/nQo I96J

4405 JACXSON liD. ANN AIlIlOIt

769'9815/1-800-lUS-5IUASK fOIl PEn KUlNSCKMIDT.
M'>/I • Toes. Wed. Frt f().6

Thu'" 11118. Sat 104
WE ACC£PTVlSA Ml.5T£RO,RDAM£RICA'.

fXfflI:SS DlSCovtR
·1f'"ral:!ttNl'd &orrb&rdieorII"Ic. "'199) ~dlef tnc.

•

SIMPLY THE BEST
When youlre rea~ for ultimate Kawasaki
performancel you're ready for the Ninia® ~-11.

.4 stroke, liquid cooled In-line Four engine
• DOHCr 16 valves
• Twin Ram Air Induction system
.1052cc
• Four 40mm semi-downdrak carbs
• lighlweight com followers

Stop by your local Kawasaki dealer and
check out the sport bike king today.
'on opproved Credit, see dealer fuf details

~~ 4,
4405 JACKSON RD. ANN ARBOR

~~ w,\ 169·9815 /1-800·825·5158 ~:Sfrl~
~'1~. ASK FOR LARRY STEWART "'\I£~X~!~

Mo~ Tues, Wed, FI/ 100
I fllJrs ,,'1 8, Sal I (}4

e 19Q4 KowosokJ Iv'.:Jb!S COIP USA Afwc¥ wear 0 helmet and 0pOIopnote oppolel

.......__ .-

•

•

•
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1. When you place a classified ad for Real Estate.
Employment or Vehicles/Boats tell the
representative that you are interested in Custom
Connect Classifieds. voice Ad will appear at the
top of your ad. the telephone number of the
network followed by two 4 digit extensions will
appear at the end of your ad.

2. Anyone with a touch-tone phone throughout the
network who responds to your ad will hear your
personally recorded message, and can leave you
a message on your mailbox.

,~~
3..Call Custom Connect Classifieds from any

touch-tone phone 24-hours a day. seven days a
week, to check responses to your ad. You will
receive a personal password to access your
messages, so your privacy will be protected.

HomeTown Newspapers assumes no responsibility for accuracy or
content of voice recorded messages.

From ~' I Heritage Information Services Inc.• and HomeTown Newspapers .

,.

I 1
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14-D-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thursday, July 7, 1994

LEASE OF THE MONTH
'94 Buick LeSabre Custom Sedan

~

~EASEFOR ;~28900~1~~
MO •.

30 Month Lease

3800 V6. dual au-bags. ABS. power
everythmg. alummum wheels.
remote keyless entry, ranked as best
full sJze value In America by
Intf'ollicholce.

(313) 453-4411 • 963-3025.
OUT OF' TOWN CALL ACCEPTED

•

'. t, ", 200 W. ANN ARBOR RD.
• t· CORNER LILLEY, PLYMOUTH

'Example _on "901 L<Sab .. Cu'tom Scdill1l1lh MSRP of '23 507 Flnt p"l"""nl.. fundable S<ttlttty deposit of '325 ani
i2000 "0SlI0"npB.,)'II3enr for .a fotal 0('2614 due al ~ sI.gnIng. Total of 30 .m:mlh paymenu ~ IlJ670 OpUOn to pu.reh (
:=..:r ~3;OS M~ ~h~ of 12' ptr m1~ O'o'tf 30.000 l.es5et (1115For~.I~'t wear & U!lIe tax IJctnse ~ ft6

VARSIT1IS USED CAR MANACER HAS
- CONE FISHIN1

1;'
c.-'....-.

AND THE ASSI T1NT ONE
BERSERK CUTTING PRICES

* °Down
** 12 mos., 12,000 mile warranty

"Folks This Is Only A Sampling Of Our Huge Inventory"
"No Reasonable Offer Refused"

1990 FORD ESCORT GT
Raven black wI grey clotl1new l"es 4 cyl 5 spd. AIC. cass p s . p b lIII
cnllse. defog OEMaM11InUm-..11eels PUrrsIke a krllen I Only $5288

$59951990 FORD TEMPO 4 DR LX
'4' IllIe.1ow".,105 4 cyl auto AIC caGS p S . P b 11'1 cruise p w. pl.
akMmlUm""""Is Dark Mocha& len clotl1

1988 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS LS
Cryslaibluew/clolh.302Va.atJto AIC cass ps.pb pw pi I,h CMse. $5995
pwr ant & se &1 Only66.000 P ampsred miles M n'

!~~~~gr!~r~J!~! ~o R~ h~wpl.pwr Mt. $6995seal & trulk. O€M slemonum "",eels 'A' bileone o"",er Only56 500 ".,Ies

1993 FORD FESTIVA GL
4 cyl . aJfo A/C sleroo OEM alu ..>onum ..noels Fun cal' Excel 9111 on gas 1\.,Suranee Only $699~!

$69951992 TEMPO 2 DR GL
Lowmiles 4 cyl. 5 spd A/C cass p 5 P bpi. III cru,se defog cast
akMnllun -..I1.. ls """1e wI blue clotl1 Immacu'ale Only

$8,000 & up, Luxury, Sport & More

1992 MUSTANG GT HATCHBACK
Bn"l8nlbluewlgreyclotl1 Low<rlas 'A'We"",e""",er Fullpower Frw.eu$13 588
around SAVE,. ,

~::~:~=:.:~~~~~A~12~995
1992 MERCURY COUGAR LS
Lookal!hesemlte<; Only IS SOOpll/TlPe'edones 'A'I,-'<K>n9o""",r 3BV6 $11 788auto. cass P & • P b p w p I II~ cru sa. defog pwr sea's & lrun,
AJ...".,um v.t>eelsCryslal blue ,

1993 FORD MUSTANG GT CONY.
B,,",", blue wi ""',Ia laalher& lOP Only 12 000 pampered miles 50 va. $17 388aulo AJC p s P b P w pi pwr seal A real looker' ,

1993 LINCOLN MARK VIII
Luxury allis bas' Only 13200 patrpe'oo <r,les Savelhousands al $25,388

3480 Jackson Rd. - Ann Arbor
Call Toll Free 1-800-87S-USED

(313) 996·2300
Open Mon. & Thurs. 9-9;

Tues., Wed. & Fri. 9-6; Open Sat. 9-5

I_____ d. ... _ .. __...........-._ .....--a~_~ _ _'"_

II LOST June 26, blonde male 1979 YAMAHASpeciaJ, l100cc., 1983 HARRIS 16ft. pon~ 15 NEED boat insul8J1ce?1 WB 11m 18fT Travel nler, miaQ.~
LosI Cocker, near Wallace Rd, ac*If1 CM'll8d, llXC. CQId., 26,000 H P. EVlnrude, 1991 HoOsier have 1he belt COYllf&4l8 & be6t waw, shower, pennanent bed".

WebbeMlle. (517)521-3193 11\1*. $900 firm (51~ trailer, like new $3400. ratll6 around. Please ClIlI Cobb- awning, $6000/best~
SIAMESE male ClI~8 mas. bed 1980 KAWASAKI KZ.1300 1810)352.6600 bays or Hall nurance Agencies ~ yotJr (517)54&0492 :1

1!!!!!!~~~~~ ll)'e, &'2a'94, C!li6Qn & Bni;Jtm Acalssories. Needs Iitlle.oot 810)486-6244 EY8S no obllgallong!J_oles. IWHOlE. WIll,*, ear w,\Jp Ill.
6-27-94, Mason & Dielrle, smaH Rd (810)227·7464. rulll. ~. (517)545-2139. 1986 :m SX Kcwasalu jet-ski, ~7)540-1~l10}685-1552, 15in. wheel. Like new.:1
blackJwhl.!.e_~o~!t~aired dog, SMAU. black female ClII, lost 1984 VIRAGO 750. Vert good $6001besl. Call aller 5pm. -5pm., . no (517)54&-3365. ::
bltnd. (517)545-S951l. Chilson & Nixon Rd. cond., 4,000 miles. $850. (313)873-3415 RUNABOUT, new moa, :nP. SHASTA, 3311., 5th wheel,,'
BLACK & tan male Gennan (313)229-7&CO,(313~7. (8101229-4832. 1986 SKI Cetrturion Yet)' good vaier, $1500. (810)227·2201 loaded, exc. oond., $6,700 .• :
She p herd. R e ward. TAN IemaJe Shep/le«I like dog 1986 HOt-IlA 450 low mias oond., A~ ~' aiilIIm WINDSURFER, In\ermediate (517)54&-1-446 ~I
(517)54&6847 10&1 7 MIle & Ridge $600/best (810)48£ 5307 cassette, sid boom, 351 WindsOl' boatd, good oondrtion $800. TREe cam~ good cond $700 ,t

. (810)3479767 . (810}437 ~ • 9Yna Oms. $7,9OOIbesl Ask for (517)S$0962 8YlIl'Ilngs. (810)227 l' ""
CALICOcat, pi1k llelI coIar, GIo4 - -/<NiI. Pal, (810)6U.2404 days, • 'i
pIOYIIlg grounds B/88.80~:5~ord23711 1993 SUZUKI 125, good cond., (810)632-600) n91ts. II1' TraIlerS fI :~Last seen 6-6-94. ( 1 ,.,.,.- Found $2100. (810)227-6162 1987165' GlASPORT bowrider, _' ' ii, Aulo PiItS • ,

~ ~WA.YS b.ylng old motlrq'Cle6 130hp. 110. $5900/be&1. And ~~ 'And Servas:~1
SUP1'CD'OR and scoOlers. Call Bob (51~. t.eaYe message ~~~~~~~

J;Jl.I ~~~~~~~~ (313)449-0026 (313)486-0771. 1987 RENKEN 17ft. ~ 7::: ~~~~~~~~SPECIAIS BlACK Lab mIX,male, cwIy Ia.l, ~~E Haven Motorcycle 12Ohp, OMC. tlaler, axe. cond.: :r~~r ~~4 24e~ce= 1984 GIW'Il t.\atQuis LS. Parts •
....... ---- .............. ' I Sliver I.S<e area. (810}437·2~ ,_. Nrt ~"~ mOdel, $5500. (517)54S-5122 Joel. 00Ild1liln $3500. (810)887-3411. or all {517)546-7027 ,..

'91 OLDS CUTLASS tnj y_. (517)546-4660 1988 FORCE 125h 1991 E.Z ' . :
SUPREME CAT· While & brown female. Loader 17ft. Inli6r p.boa! needs 1976 PORTA Cabin POPUP. 1985 PLYMOUTH HOrizon,

CONVERTIBLE Nor1hv~le, WlOchester school RECEIVE A COpy OF ........ W1U separa~ Best oller. SM, fridge, awnng, sleellS 8, ~ 'I ~' (Ru51~'t*__ Ol new
LOBded.L .... her._ lIlII. (313)420-2368 ~j~ great cond" $1000. ,....- ..-. ,,.,....-.- ...
'14,900 FISHING eqUipm~t, Brighton OUR AUTO ADS ON 1989 OONZI Regazza 17'6' (810)22G-3449 1986 PONTlAq 6000 slallon'~~~fu~=~:~~:Rrecreation area Call wilh TUESDAY AT NOON bow V-6. ~Ie' Wier' 1989 STAACAAFT. Sleep> 6, WllQO!1. lit In nght front Good

burg8ndy.O<lry decrillClon. [8101231.2314 FOR A $30 PREPAID ~ Evenngs' (810)229-sm: Queen bed, 2 way frid8B, en9.l_n~ __~_ trans. $500.
'11 900 '. - CHARGE. CALL THE furnace, awning, $35 O. (51~

, SLVEA. weddng & engll(p1ent- GREEN SH EET FOR 1989 THOMPSON 1rf;, 3.7 ~Ier, (810)669-9010 (810)685-8412. ==SElF::-::-em---:pIoyed---:-m-echa1-=--IC,--"'CeJ""'1
'91 C~~~SK~ HEW ment nng, lost in Wranglers DETAILS (810)348-3022 4 eyl, 165HP. Mercury CrulS«, 1990 FIOCKWOODXl. for estimates. Lonnie
Loaded only se.ooo miles Tambereli. (810)~7516 , open bow w~ roller cam~ axe. oond. rernJ:: (810)227.1751

'1buOrga,5ndyOO SMAll male Black/Ten or (810)227-4436, trailer. Low hrs, $799U5 fu~ do6e1. saOO1l8d pctcl\' =:-::~-;-;--:'--::-;---=
ShellhenI mix, ~ Lk. Ad (517)548-5272. pU $4500 (810)229-5610 SMAll block Chevy, 327,

'02 CHEVYK5 SPORT 6I2ll. (517)54&-5951 ' fI 1990 COBRA bass boot, 15ft, more, . - $'I'OOitlest (810)227-6619
BLAZER , Off Road !terg'ass, lorca 5Ohp, w/extras,

I.oadod, tnj 22,100 nlo1, wIO ~ II $4800. (810)669-9923
'20,900 ,1Iot00000000es Vehicle! 1991 MAXUM 21ft. bownder,

'a7 OLDS CtERA WAGON 1I8l1er, 12a1p outboald, 25hrs.
~~~;O&::~ 1990 YAMAHA RT 1~, runs, IlMI time, IlIli ClIIlVIIS, eatpll~

'4995 $500 or best (517)54&-3003 slereo syslem, $98001beSl
1970 MOTTO GUZZI 75O<:c, (810~5246

'04 CADILLAC $400 or b8sI. (517)545.0102. ~ ""'19"'-92'"""""JE::":T""""SkJ""""S""po-rt-cr-ui-se-r
CONCOURSE Ib ... and •

NorthStarengllle. loaded, 1978 8MW 10017. DlllSSGd, 2eK. I - wAAlkJxenler. (810J2274125.
11.000 miles, burgundy miIeI. (810)227·1725. ~_ 1992 WAVERUNNER, BXR 650.
'31,900 1978 GOLDWfIG, needs new Slainiess slllel prop, used 1

'92 GMC SONOMA SLE front wheel & tire. 14,000 mias, S us 0 n. $450 O/b es t.
PICK up $IKlO. (810}437-8918 12FT. aluminum lOW boal, .:.....(3~13:-)426-365El":':':":=="'='~,.,....".5 spd • <ur. cass.. ~lt.C"sa red. 7;

oIl!Ip' 1978 yz 250, good oond, $295. wloaN5eal1~ cushions. S3J0. 11193 KAWASAKI 750 XI 2
'8495 (810)632-6803 (517)223-9593 p8ISOIljetsld, Yely iIl1e ll68,exe.

'82 FORD IWIG Ell SUPEII CAB 14FT. a1uminlJlll boo~ needs Cond. $55OOIlleSt (517)521-3143
5opd ..... tiIl=- ".... OnIY Yrorl<, $150. (517)548-5461 20 FT_ 1988 see Ray bowridet:,1~1Ok>s,900"" onDER.1NOO" 14FT. SllI1l:IIlftatJmi1um, 20 If'. 1990. Shoreilrlder roller 1raIIer,

AUT ~-T Iv,., JoIrIscn, W"lIdllr, $1,250. 1211. moonng CX1{fJ( and f(1BI1Y ex1las.
'83 CMC SUBURBAN ~ aluminum electric motor lrIlilet Low noors. UercruISer. Looks

Loaded r a.~~~ooomTIas,dk. Instant Cash $625. (81'0)231-4922.' . and runs fille new.·$8,5OO1)es~
blue For Your Car 14 FT. StJnfish whler, exc:. (=31:::i3)8;-7-::8-9::::11~3.;--:-~~ II.!!!!!_

'24,900 0 'Y" k oond. $700. (810)632·5209. 20FT. Cl1EST pontlOO, 18hp.
'et BUICK GRAND r I rue 14' MIlAO PDw bool $200 E'o'iJYUdew/electric start, S2OOO.

Loaded.~~Rc!Iy~~~mi9$ We Buy AU Makes Slalker Bass Boat 851¥l. Mere: Aller 3:3lp11. (810)22!h'l761.
'12 900 And Models. with IroIlng mob' and l!'ai'er. 21ft. BA~ER, sI8llIB 5. Fui¥

, $1700. (313)878-3412. equipped wlGreaI LaY.es fishirv;I.
1980 or Newer $7lXlOibest (517}223-9596.

'92 BUICK PARK AVE Underwood Automotive 15' REDM'Ilite SaJIloa1, fiberu-
Loaded. lea1har.leal. only lass w.t'amal !reier. Exc. cona. BASS boa!, 15ft. Skaeler, 1985

'16,900 603 W. Grand RIVer $95OIbest (810}437-2515. 70 hp. Jchnson, exc. CQId, lIBBnghlon, MI I'k
'02SAFARIEXT£NDED 313.227.0600 1973 17FT. Imperial, 115hp., I e a dream, $3899.

Aholleeldma .. Iul Merc. $2200/best. (517)m3267
R. .... ~~ ~ rJ"""" (313)878-2263.
*15,900

'111 PLYMOUTH CRANDVOYACER 1----- _
V.f;. loaded. only '46 000 mias,

191. brown

'11,900

1

1994 J30

210 H P. V6 automallc.
leal he r. dUal ilJrbags ASS
power wmdows power locks.
~It. crUIse. CD. seeunly sys-
lem. alloys, and sun roof

BUY IT.
FIND IT.
SELL IT.
TRADE IT.

CLASSIFIED

Get Your
DIdlSaa
..... ~.-- ... -.,'\ .... 'l", ....

8282 W. G RIVER
BRIGHTON
227-1100

FourTrax® 300EX
Recommended only fOf expertenced nders 16 years and older

The 1994 FourTrax@300EX is the
biggest sport ATV Honda makes.
• EleCIric Slarler means faSler, easier starts
• Four-stroke engine generales power over a wrde rpm range
• Simple-to-operale reverse gear.
• Triple diSC brakes for dependable stopping power.
• Ergonomically deSigned riding POSition.
• Six-month transferable unlimited mileage warranty.·

~HON'DA
Come ride with us.

.JVlCJu,4~<co-.

-
~

- AllSop .....
.1uc •.,g AM Fill

• '*10 sk1rog tU 1_22ga:.""'.
lank C~Sl Ilum I

~ III'tl.lll. ana rrLter.1
I7'o(lrV Slk ,16M4 I

SALE PRICE LEASE FOR SALE PRICE

$11,713 * OR $1627~::o i $16,896* OR

,IUf buc~el seals
metallIC pant Cf1hS&
controt pwr
WHH!OwS pw.
foc"'s stereo .....
~e4l~ ...a;~~~Ch I

LEASE FOR

$24260 **permo

·See dealer for delalls
on approved credIt

Conveniently located at the corner of
Ann Arbor Rd. and Main St. in Plymouth!

milk SaJIl J)DJ)iE4405 JACKSON RD. ANN ARBOR
769-9815/1-800-825-5158 WlAcaPTI-15A

ASK FOR PAUL BICKfORD MMTER~RD
AMIJlJCAN

Mon., Tues., Wed" Fri. 10-6 EXPlIlSS
Thurs, t118: Sat. 10-4 DISCOVER

'SeMng
Michigan With
Inlegnly Smce

1963'
BE A RESPONSIBLE RIDER Remember. ATVs can be hazardoo9 10 operale For your safety. never
carry passengers. and never angage In stunt dnvmg Honda recommends Ihat all AN riders lake a
tra nlng course and read the" owner's manuallhoroughly For safety or Iralnlng .nforma\iOn call the
ASI al 1·800-447-4700 .'.

Recycling
keeps the

newspaper
you're

reading
from the

landfill. And
it helps us
all to save

money.

SERVICE
SPECIAlSl

OIL CHANCE & TIRE MOUNT
while you wait

1 DAY SERVICE ON MANUFACTURERS
SCHEDULED MAINTENANCE!

• BIKES • JET SKI S • AT(JfS • SNOWMOBILES
CALL FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT

~r2!!IJ 131317~!~!t~~~~~:!25'5158
4 " Ann Arbor, Michigan 48103

SERVICE HOURS:
M.T.W,F. 10-6
THURS 10-8

SAT 10-4

,
a

,
'as .SS 7 e
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'Mf c.
603 W. Grand River

Brighton

~5iiii:';;;;;~;;;;;~~( 810) 227·0600

'91 FORD ESCORT WAGON
Air, power Wlndows, luggage racl<,

greal economleal farruly ClIr

,~,open:~:6J/P
()}I'y- Q fi 0

CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH
OF NOVI MICHIGAN

ThursdIy, July 7, 19M-GREEN SHEE1 EAST-1M

Choose From Over 75 Sharp
Suburban Trades!

(810) 476·7900
24315 Haggerty Road, Novi

between 10 Mile & Grand River
9 am • 9 pm Mon.-Fri., 9·4 Sat.

75 Makes &: Models
1995 DODGE NEON
Fully equipped, fike new,

just 4,000 mUesl

$12495Priced to Wholesale

1989 CORSICA LTZ 19B5TOYOTA
CAMRY

V-6,1ow miles, air, Iile new! Auto, air, 68
f
OOOmiles, extra

$6495
cean

$3495
1991 MERCURY 1984 AUDI4000S
TRACERLTS Low miles, extra clean

Auto, air & morel

$5995 $3995
1990 BUICK PARK 1991CHEVY

AVENUE CORSICALT
Loaded, aIann,low miles 34,000 mies,IIIIlO, 81

$9995 $6495
1993 SATURN SL2

ALL CARS
Fully aquWed, Ille new! PROFESSIONALLY

$10,995 SERVICED AND
RECONO\TlONED

1994 CHRYSLER
NEW YORKER

Full power,leall1erbench

1994CHRYSLERLHS
Platinum, top 01 the lInel

$23,500 $26,500
1992 MAZDA

626 OX
5 speed, full power

1992 DODGE RAM
250 CONVERSION

19,000 mites

$14,995$7995TJUCkI

1991 G 0 MET 1994JEEP GRAND
E RO CHEROKEE UMITED

Low mUes, air conditioning CD, trailer pkg., like new.

$26,500
1991 FORD
AEROSTAR
Family planned

$6995

1985 PONTIAC FIERO
Sharp, clean & ready to

go!

$2995

1991 FORDTEMPO

$5495
1986 FORD

ESCORT
Atitle, 33,000 miles, 1 ownel\

$2995
~
I
I

WALDECKER
In Brighton
Is Marking

Down
Used Vehlc'.s ?t'n Stock!c~"01."-·

.,.,:1\ • USioO 2nd Big Week
~~Ol.C~~ ofSawngs

" Prices good thru 7·12·94

JERRY'S BEST BU~S
93 GEO PRISM 4 DR $ ,
P1367R : 11,990
91 CHEVY LUr.p,NA Z-34 $
4B05A.. .. ........ i ....... ... 11,990'
91 BUICK REGAf ~S 2 DR $ ,
P1512 .... ........ ::.... ... 12,990
91 FORD T·BIRD LX ,
va P1502... .. ... .. . 10,990'
92 PONTIAC GRAND AM 4 DR
P149a. ...... ... ..... .... ..'10,990'
93 FORD TAURUS LX
Leather 4624 ~11,990'
93 BUICK CENTURY PROGRAM CAR
P1418... . . . ... '" .11,990'
93 CHEVY CORSICA 4 DR ,
Three to choose .. .. .. . . '9,990

TRUCK SPECIALS OF THE WEEKWorry Free Summer Driving!
24315 Haggerty Road, Novi. (810) 476-7900
New Hours: Service Dept Monday through Friday 7:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.

, Saturday 8:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.

94 CHEVY EXTEND CAB '19 990'
Low miles P1418.... . .. .. ,

91 GMC SONOMA EXT CAB '9 990'
P1416A J

BEST BUYS UNDER $6995

9f CHEVY CAVALIER
P1462A ,
87 DODGE SHADOW
4617A. .. . .

:

90 OLDS CALAIS CPE SL
P1505.. .... ..... . . .
92 CHEVY CAVALIER 4 DR ,
FV9362B . .. 7,490'
~9~~~ ~~V~L1ER.2 D~ $7,990'
'14~~~~C ~~~BI~D.2 DR $7,490'
90 CHEVY BERETTA OTZ $7 990'
4645A ... "" ,

91 QEO STORM GSI
4246A ...

90 BUICK Le5ABRE CUSTOM
4484A.. . . '8 990'~'4~~~.~RSI.C~ L,T,SEDAN .. $8'990"
90 PONTIAC OR. AM SE 2 DR '
Quad 4 4507A .. . .. . .... $8,490·
91 DODGE DYNASTY 4 DI\
9tBffiCK CENTuRy 4 oR cUSToM' 8,990'
P1501 . $8,990·

90 PONTIAC GRAND AM LE 2 DR ,
4543A . .... ....... . .. t6,990
90 PONTIAC GRAND AM LE2 DR ,
4620A.... . ,t6,990
90 BUICK SKYURK CUST0II2 DR ,
Loaded 4350A. . t6,990
91 FORD TAURUS GL 4 DR • 91 CHEVY CAVALIER Z·24
P1457. . '''' ..... .. ... t6,990 4745A, .... ....

~4~.N!IA~ S~~~I~~ 2 D.H.LE. t6,990' 87 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD 18,490'
Low miles 463 , . " ":1/

"WHERE YOU GET RESULTS, NOT PROMISES"
·p1us tax, tille, plates •

--- ..._.__ .-.- --~---..-_- ..-~ ~~~~
"" .... _-~ .-.-._ .._- ............. -- ~-.

"-~--~-----~-~--~------- -
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'93F150 '9i STEALTH RT
,"

1
X1TWlAT !'1M W, Ut!lrr,l\lsIlml, .

VB,i.fpowa', 5ID choo!C, Loaded, M power, i3,oolIC".MI mkl, ~ Auto, V-6, NC ~3to choosel ..;~
Q sd!dlcrl, 1tllIIilg el 33,000 m lies, must se II conci!lon, M sd

$14995 Best Offer kstOffer $9995 $6495 $4495 ~','

'93 TAURUS GL '9iGRAND '93FOR/)~ '88 HONDA '87 BRONCO II
lollded, full powtf, 11 MARQUIS LS VAN IIIGHTOP ACCORDI.oaded, leather, 4 to rr.~IIlr,I'mlIU:l,~to choose, slIlrtilg at ~""Wlr._ 4-door lIuto, fuU 2 to choose,

choose, stllItIng at power smrtlnget "$10,495 $10,995 $20,995 $6495 $4995 $7995 2

'ftTEMPO '93 VILLAGER'S '94 F150XLT '88 LEBARON '82 LINCOLN '90 ESCORT
~~4DR GS&LS SUPERCAB TURBO CON11NEMTAL

V6, power, super Loodcd, 4 to choose Ined!d, loa, 4.oco~ L'lkl. Full power 'Nk~' 2-doo!, auto, !lV,
c1ellll. Tue$dlIy onty slIlrtilgat lM'il1l>Ol'IIrtW.l1lS!sd oneownu

$6995 $14,995 Best Offer $3995 $1995 $4895
'9OUNCON '93 FORDf150 '87 ESCORT '86 TAURUS 0
TOWN CAR SUPal CAB PIOOJP WAGON

towlllles, lnmiloJIltI, 5 81., ~ am, XU,!ll&'p 2 -door, llUlXl, llIr,2 LoocIed11.adoyaW to choose

$12,995 Best Offer $1995 $2795
'fl1ORD AIROSTAR '88 MUSTANG 6T '91 SUNBIRD '91 CAVAlIER

WAGOH$ COHVERTIBLE
loodtd, 5 to~, 5.0 va, 'llladc beauty', 4-door, atr 4-d00r,1I1r

Hurty. Storti!g at 54,000 mlleS, hUrry

$10,995 Best Offer $6395 $6295
'83FORDmG 'tiGEO '89 ESCORT '89 TAURUSplCJ(tl> 1RACKER WAGON WAGON

~ &'(,60p:lll niles CONVERnBLE Auto,lIlr V-6, full power
Low miles, sIWp

Best Offer Best Offer $2795 $5995
'90 FORD TAURUS '9i £150 CHATEAU '91 POH11AC '92 WMll>olA '91 '91 PROBES

SEDAN WA~ SlJN8IRD 4 DR LE EURO BONNMLLELE
Red'" rtlldy Tut5Cley fltl slZt c crt, fun Auto , air, b1t, cnItSf 4-<1oor, loaded I.olIded

only • power. TlItsclay Only TlItsdo}' only

$ 995 $14995 $5995 $8995 $8495 $5795
'81 TOYOTA '92 LINCOLN '93 FORD '89 BUICK '91 F·150 '87 CAPRICE

COROllA sas i 00 TOWN CAR ESCORT GT'S LESABRE 5-speed CLASSIC
.l.:b.,*,~>:O.I.Il.ll<~ T~ tiad: & beMtJi 5 to choose from VllClltlon Special Immaculate

$4,995 Best OFfer $7995 $4295
27~1171

\
I


